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King George Greeted With En
thusiastic Cheering on Every 
Hand — Northwest Mounted 
Police Popular With the 
Crowds — Lord Mayor Does a 
Hot Sprint aid Comes in Well 
Up at the Finish.

Capt. Macoun’s Accident.
y >

r n OTTAWA, June 23. — A 
cable received in Ottawa 
says that Capt. Leslie Ma
con n. commanding the Can
adian mounted contingent 
at the coronation, where he 

thrown from his horse

C Jt M Ontario Railway Board De
clares Course Prime Neces
sity In View of Radial Prob
lems — Plans of Civic Car 
Lines Are Approved, and 
Work Can Now Be Started,

; Motion Introduced in City 
Council to Take in Territory 
East and West of North 
Toronto — Victoria Street 
Extension Formally Author-
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LONDON, June 23.—A heavy rain 

which began at sunset and poured 
d iwn constantly thruout the night 
brought hitter disappointment to 
hordes of people, who were bent upon 
fittingly celebrating after dark as a 
climax to the royal progress of King 
George and Queen Mary, thru the 
streets of London to-day.

Hundreds of thousands of persons 
had planned to view the illuminations 
and all wheeled traffic was barred from, 
the principal streets in order that the 
crowds might use the roadways as 
well as the sidewalks- 

The il’uminstions everywhere

Vtwas
and hurt, recovered con
sciousness to-night. C apt. 
Macoun is the son-in-law of 
Sir Frederick Borden. \
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For seven long weary hours the carty 
council yesterday hammered away at 
a fa'irly vndda’ole array of business. 
One result that can he safely counted 
an is tlie c-ci-flrma-tlon of the majority 
of the aklomein in theiir decision to 
have a couple of months' holidays. 
They feel that a few such sessions 
would earn them a whole 3"ear's holi
days.

Annexation uame u.p before council 
from the board of control as a matter 
of information, the controllers an
nouncing their support of the project 
and stating that they had asked the 
offileails for reporte on the subject 
for presentation to council. The po
lice and fire chiefs arc also to report 
on the effect of annexation in their 
awn particular spheres.

The question Will come up for defin
ite action at next mooting.

In connection with the annexation 
of North Toronto and as a project 
supplementary thereto. Aid. May mov
ed that the council declare that it 1® 
expedient that the portions of the 
Township of York, described as fol
lows : Firstly lying between a line 
parallel with and 200 feet north of 
E3gttn ton -an- em ue, and the present 
northern city limits ami bounded on 
tlie west by the right of way of the 
Canadian Pacific iRaf’wsay and on the 
east by North Toronto and Yomge- 
st reels: secondly, bounded on the 
north by the: northern boundary of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery and Its pro
duction easterly to the second conces
sion line, on the east by the second 
conoessilon line east of Y onge-street, 
on the south by the present northern 
o.lty limits, and on the west by Yonge- 
strocit. should be annexed to the CSty 
of Toronto, and that there should be 
no special terms as to taxation, as
set-’Tient or iminr .vveimen t.

This mv'ton was refejred to tiie board 
of control.

"From our knowledge of the sur
roundings and of the growing 
necessities of the great cltÿ, we 
are of the opinion that not to take 
advantage of. the opportunity of 
annexation now presented would 
be a misfortune. The board will 
therefore do 'everything In reason' 
to facilitate1 annexation and also 
the double tracking of the railway, 
which seems bound together, and 

• such an Improved service will be 
worth waiting for until Septem
ber 11, to see if it can be carried 
out.”
With this strong endorsetion of the 

proposed annexation of North Tor
onto to the city, the Ontario railway- 
board yesterday afternoon enlarged 

| till September 11 the Toronto and; 
I York Radial Railway Company's ap

plication for approval of the lengthen- 
| lng if their switches in North Toronto.

The board, which, at a previous sit- 
I ting had insisted upon plans and par- 
I tit ulars of the proposed civic car lines, 
i barns and general equipment being 
I submitted, yesterday declared Itself 
satisfied with the information supplied 
by the city. Toronto is thus empow
ered to go ahead with the construction 
of the lines.

The lioard intimated that in ad
journing the hearing of the application 
for the switches it was largely Influ
enced by a desire to see North Toronto 
annexed.
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Sixty Royal Personages Attended 

Function, Which Was a Magnifi
cent Ono—King and Queen 

Were Present.

i :Xv/ V, ■IIIYl or -iore

W !tu"ne<l on at dusk and sparkled ♦heir 
brightest in the rain, but the ample 
who turned out to witness the effective 
display were ml; a fraction of those s6bW' I

i
I44 tLONDON. June 23.—The state ban- 

wh-j would have t me had the weather quel at the foreign office to-night was 
been propitious. Those who braved the one of the most important social ev- 
clcmcnts splashed about in the muddy ents of coronation week. Sir Edward 
str-e s beneath umbrellas and keenly jGrey, the Brltisii foreign minister and 
en o c:l the line show of electric ,ém- host of the occasion, received King 

bleats in clublana and' along Picca- i George and Queen Mary, the Duke and 
dllly wh rc the men v. ns of John Hays ' Duchess of Connaught. Prince Arthur 
Hammond, Amena an spra-ial amhassa- ! °*" 
dot t > ths coronation. Lord Rothschild, !

/the Duke of Wellington and the Duke j 
J of Devonshire were a mass of glovr- : antl Duchess of Argvle and all the 

lng colors, and on the busin. - houses foreign royal personages and the spe-

5 •

mflirts for $1 !

ne Dollar Each, not
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o Dollars, and sev- 
ancl fast colorings; 

ids and styles: sizes 
ore a great money* 
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ant now — smart, 
oest leather.
i SHOES.
olt and gun-metal 
id white Perfection 

and narrow toes; 
imf sizes 514 to 10. 
ay morning. .. 2.95 
nt colt, tan Russia 
ers. in all the popu- 
a. high toe. Blucher 
?d; sizes 5to to 10. 

Saturdav niorn-
..................... 2.95

OXFORD SHOES 
rd Shoes and Ankle 
Tapes; patent colt, 
ithers; button, Bin- ' 
id high heels (100 
samples included); 
izes 214 to 7. Regu- 
day morning... 1.99

Sale
for early shoppers. 
:d' Washing Zurich 
ling nicer or more 
than this favorite 

ill silk, and, beyond

IP3.VJVr,

Connaught, Princess Patricia. 
Prince and Princess Christian, the 
Duke and Duchess of Teck, the Duke

y
Z!

■Â
down tlie Strand to the brait ...r the c‘al representatives to the coronation, 
city, where ihe stock exchang an l-lhe : Altogether sixty royal personages at-

The entire cora-Ban„ of bn gland were cove d a.th tended the function, 
pat iotiv designs.

Ti c feature of the day was lue io' al , , . , ... ,
progress thru seven miles of London ent being various members of the royal 
sir 1 Is. which include a long route household, attaches of the foreign 
thru tlie poorer section of the , ity. office, the papal delegate. Mgr. Di Bel- 
so .1 : of the Thames. monte. Premier and Mrs. Asquith, the

"i l-e Lion's Whelps. Duchess of Devonshire and the Coun-
Indian t ■ ops. colonials and detach- t°-s Mlnto 

meats of Great Britain's finest soUr.rs The dinner was served in the ban- 
in line, the procession made a fine dueting hall at two oblong tables and 
pageant six large tables. All were splendidly

A great and constantly charging ‘«evorated with flowers and silver 
throng remain'd in front of Buck tog- candelabra, and pictures loaned by the 

• ham Palace all the afternoon. Tl.c ’ ia" offlce and from ather sources 
King and Queen and the P-m.'c ,,f 

ales several times ai»pcarcd on toe 
balcony and waved their hands 10 U 
peop'c below. The enthusiasm of p ri 
peoi'le at each show of recognition in.

%
party numbered 150. among those pres- Annexatlon Come» First.

"It was strongly pressed upon us,“ 
continued the decision, "that the large* 
question of annexation was of supreme 
importance .while it was almost cer
tain that double-tracking of the road, 
would follow close upon annexation.

‘ For the last two or three years 
questions of annexation and traction 
difficulties have rendered It necessary 
for the board, by repeated visits and 
careful personal Investigation, to fam
iliarize ourselves with local conditions, 
not only in the city and the added- 
territory, but also In North Toronto 
and along the whole line of the Tor
onto and York radial system north to 
Lake Slmme.

“If the city and North Toronto un
fortunately fall to agree on 
tion, or if they do agree and double- 
tracking Is not provided for without 
delay, the board will (approve of the 
requisite switches.”

The adjournment of the Toronto and ' 
York Radial's application till Septem
ber 11 is done, the boa rd says specific
ally, “to meet the strongly expressed 
wish of counsel for the city and North 
Toronto, that an opportunity should 
be afforded these corporations to 
eummate annexation, if at' all 
Bible."

OUT TO-DAY

MORMON CHURCH CHEAT ANOTHER BIT OF INTAKE 
-IS BESCUFO FROM IE

Prince of Wales’ Birthday I

::JuneLONDON, I„ . 23.—The
Prince of AA ales.-bad a celebra- 
1'ration all liie own to-day. It 
was quite apart from the coro
nal: m Letivjities. For the oc
casion was the celebration of Ills 
17th birthday.

The future, king of England 
hcW w-reoeptioh largely attend
ed by the younger element of 
royalty and nobility. This was 
followed by a birthday dinner.

The youthful prince received 
many gifts of much value, the 
most notable being from bis 
father. King George.

k ~~~~ /

Scow and Tug Raised Section 168 
Feet Long—Task Far 

From Finished.

hur:g on the walls, enhancing the effect 
of t if handsome mural decorations. 
The general effect of the decorations 
was extremely rich.

The Queen and Sir Edward Grey 
. . end a score of guests sat at the prin-the monarvhs and the young heir ap- t.,pal lab,„. wMte King George and 

paient was gi « n vent to In ... great tilc frown Princess *f Germany with 
loar ol dit " r ;ig, V hicli could hi Vi fi nn ..;I,ia.l number of persons were op- 
.or a mile. posite them at the head of the other

Most of the places of amusement ,n oblong table. The Duke of Connaught 
Luidon wore closed to-night because ' and Premier Asquith also presided.at 
it was yntivipated that the crowds in tallies. The O-renadicr Quards band 
the streets Mould m;!it imu 'ssilde : .furnished the music for die Occasion, 
ior thos<' who wished t" alter.', per- All the men were in HLaci 
f- rmancc s to get t«* t h m- Th • man- of knickerbockers and wore swords. 
a-Ktrs of tii^sc .places afterwards deep- Tlie toilettes of the ladies wqre magni- 
i.v regretted tbc mistake thej hid fluent, and tlie display of jewels a 
made, for largo au Ti« wes doubtless ! gorgeous one; 
would have » 11 *2 ' j : shelter fr«*m the |
T&'n. A maji rity of toe theatres will 
remain clo?e 1 fo-morrOvv.

There was a grr <■ : dinner at the for
eign offiv t -nnrhf wh^re Sir F.dward 
Grey. the. f-.roigM nvL-i/r. entertain
ed in state. King (To rcr and t:o mem- 
b_e**y the royal family, and also the 
vis ting roj.ii p -ve.magrs ami the spe- 
cial r@pres< nta'Ives to the coronation.

To-day’s p- '< rssioM

Goes Into Anything That Affecto 
the Material. Interests of 

Its PbOjrle.

I

IWhat They Did.
Tlie question of authorizing a vaca

tion occupied the council half of one 
valuable hour. A sanitary fountain, ac- 
cording to the Iconoclastic ideas of
Dr. Hastings, was sanctioned for the ,, __ , .city ball In half a minute. The Asb- ,Henr> °- Havemeyer to extend its 
bridge’s docks contract was awarded beet sugar industries, was seeking sole- ; 
to MiTer and Gibson for $119.900, after 1y the welfare of its people,

v 1!i. annexa-|i

j | ] A section of the Intake pipe, 16S feet 
'long, was raised end towed to Jchn- 

tticet wharf yesterday in course of 
At 6.30 a.111. Miii’Xer &

WASHINGTON, June 23,-That the 
Mormon Church, in enlisting the aid of f

I
!

eight hours.
i

_____ j ; Oi'inminig:'» scow and tug "Maxie” left 
. .ScarlxïTO and stopped invmedlartely 

I the broken section.

was dc- :
Simp hot passages of arms as to the j clareo to be a fact to-dav by Thomas 
relative virtues of various kinds of '

court dress
over

, ,, ,, . . It- Cutler, vice-president vf the lltah-
bvf'dlng matoriab A ictorla-street ex-
tension was approved in short order. It - ' 1 I^iiI Refining Co.; before the
will entail an expenditure of Î270.0il0 j house "sugar trust" investigating 
on the city. The C.P.R. gets a lease mlttee. 
of the Don industrial siding: His Ex
cellency Earl Grey gets a farewell ad
dress of appreciation from the city 
council; the island bridge gets a hard to l*1c business purposes of the Mormon

Church.

The diver was 
sent below to Hasten the ropes to the

! chBi' nsLEM IS COMING 
11 THIS TIME TO SUT!

!
con-
POÆ-surrounfl’ing 

ropt'? were then avoimd up- and the 
section of pipe bmught to the 

; face.

cvm- t'fie P'iFc. The I
Position on Civic Lines.

Dealing with the oar iltoiea, 'the 
port says :

“In our cplmlon In thlla matter of the 
Still of May. 1911, ive declined to aj>-

Temporary Length of Intake to Be t,eoorne quite loose and the dt-.-er «f ,!|* ,'i,-v's r'''» «n-i profiles 

1 Weather k M

Favorable, uot necessary the work \could street- and on Si. Cla>-av«nue from
have been flratshed at noon. Hov - YonS*-jrtre-st to the Grar. l Trunk tffcull-

way oroeslri'g, umtil .flic cilty fumilshed. 
US with particulars of the whole 

dock and de- scheme for building, equlpiping, malm - 
seem-, sallied taJruing and operaiblng the civic car 

eastward varry 1 ng with it a dozen Unes. XVe stated that we required to 
wTorkmen. know all the streets the city intended

There le EfJill 1500 feet of pdpe lying to use for the Hines, the mileage, tfie 
at tire 'bottom of the lake, tout this kind of rails, the character of the cem- 
iruay ibe abandoned for the present in | struction, the kind of car barns and 
order that the whole of the city off!- ; repair sihiaps, the number and k'lnd of 
vials' attention .may be devoted to ex- cars to "be operated, and an estimate 
tending t-he i r. tak e from the sthore out, °f the cost of production, operation 
thus allowing lake water to flow thru and maintenan t, and an estimate of 
possiibly -within two or -three weeks' the revenue to be derived from the 
time. enterprise. In other words, we want

ed from the c'ty a well-onsidered 
plan and a careful estimate of rtv> 
cost of the new Un,sa, so as bo ibe sure, 
among other things, that 
money had been voted Jby the rate
payers for the r <■ nstructfon and oper
ation of the civ s street cur system. 

Protecting Taxpayers.

Thousands see the
FLEET ILEUM E

Before Mr. Cutler concluded his tes
timony, he was examined at length as sur-

î
It was found that one of the joints

!Unccjc.
Furthermore the expropriât: >n pro

ject looking to the widening of King 
and lironge-streets was not rev ved and .
much Indifferent oratory was carried mcss enterprises? asked Rep. Ilinds

Vessels of Seventeen Nations away unshed. of.,'¥ain?',
greater s * 1c ina -i : . ' ; :.t• rovo- ^ n this rpg-arcl a letter from H H. Ans'thing" that affects the material
nation. T n ulc was mote extend- I Gathered at Spithead to Greet WiiMamt. representing the C.P.R.. was as well as the spiritual Interests of Its
r 1, includin : , , In uit of some of the .. _ read. He stated that the company People, the Mormon Church
n-10'st populous .!!.«tri"t!f of the capital. : N«W CfOWfied King. vas not prepared to Consider expropri- ages," said Mr. Cutler.
aid the cr>'« Is ti Hi looked on were . a tion on the basis pin posed by the occupation for the people in many ether
lorresponrlinsly greater The cheer- I , T-------------------  , acting mayor. The plans." he said. I'ties of business, as well as in the beet
" r was • onl'rii-vp' ' PORTSMOUTH, En*.. Junj 33.—Not- bad b-en prepared for ibe old slra, and ! sugar industry."

blanches Vf tlM terril *0? the wvlee botU t,l‘' City of Portsmouth and the city Auditor Stirling once again ! a spiritual organization, but also a 
LKtmrds.1 Drains Vu^'and in Spithead wore brilliantly ilium- proved himself vigilant .as is true" Mr
l ancers, each accompanied bv Its own ,nate<1, v'representing economist by coming out with u strong I ,-.|lt,er rfpHed

T,„„ i «s- r?.s sjæüï, sss?xau! mi! i an adies-.R- -lumps on dut' . ., . 1 ’. ' * ' 1 r !,e-1t serious loss, ,i so t.ii, .. I» nets as business manager. Questioned
th.. war mi c.staff-,1 ■ : , ions of for- lar’"' ' ^ , ‘ „\ SrY, T ch-'sing agent be added to th^ work- ,, xilrt„nR thr tarlff. Mr. Cutler said

C.-I m spitbf ai Ida rd with light, hulls fieriart ment tô take charge of all star- .-w tl,e1T'V,U0' ‘c ”:VMoit’ir.e with el Um, s j ^'/be ^sponsible for the accounting.
■ s "f the royal family, anu th" glllwinR hrllllamt; agtimt the dhl! i lvlfi,h at present appears to be rather 

(h:n princes and tin • ..ion: M dcl.-ga- skir;S and re/lr, ting th, ir linages m 1 ’died 
*i ‘'t. including the < vieO nn nnd In- the water ui • • n which they! rude at 
dian rseorts. why Lmni' diittcly i»!> - | anchor, 
c <led the Stale carriage 

fn the royal ecjuip-page with •'

fWhy docs the Mormon Church go 

into the sugar business and other tme- ■
:

.' ■ -s n an tx en i

over, at 4.30 the Miaxie drem^ up along
side the watern’oiits 
tajching ileelf froan the

Lake water soon and possibly before 
noon to-day, was the report of Super- 
In ten lent Randall last evening. Dur- 
lr.g yesterday the section nearest the

cncom- 
"Tt provides: |

v-;

shore was raised and the short tempor
ary Intake was towed to the Island in 
readiness.

ide, and has pretty a 
rose, black, navy, 

|y, .etc. Reg larly/'

:

AYhen the lake Is calm 
enough for the diver to descend, the 
connections will be made and within a 
few hours Toronto's citizens will be 
drinking water direct from th^ lake

"I’ve got a gang of men waiting for 
the lake to abate enough to allow 
them to work and then, we'll rush 
things a bit and water will be flowing 
thru the temporary Intake within 
very few hours." said Mr. Randall at 
midnight. "It will not take very long 
now that the broken seetlon nearest 
the shore has been removed.”

The temporary length is only about 
ten feet in length with an Iron net 
work rising about twelve feet at one 
end. For several months It has Iain 
at the foot of Jolin-street and was 
yesterday towed over to the Island 
In order that no time would be lost 
after the long seoflon had been raised.

The work of laying the temporary 
pipe is comparatively easy. The new 
section will be lowered by means of 
chains running from a scow placed 
aga.nst the shore length, and fasten 
svi-th bolts. The shore gate will then 
jbe re-opened and the lake water will 
'rush thru as prior to the break In 
February last.

The remaining 1500 feet of pipe will 
be raised later and after being repair
ed will be relald and attached to the 
section from which It broke loose.

»

Linen Dept» i
NEW DOLLAR BILL

that "the howl for free trade" in sugar 
was being made by the cane refiners 
and that it would ruin the beet sugar 
business.

sufficienta Contains Portraits of Lord and Lady 
Grey.

ALP PRICE.
TSome are slightly 

[signs, for large 
n. Saturday, Half

«

Open Dcor to Radiais.
. Controller Hook en move! that lit
De spite t.ic rum every kind of e-.-.H. j v4,w of tbe cy tUl, ,-.«v of providing 

, _ . . „. . /vug ^rovh-rl Will, r.ghtspers. made trips flr t:ip <.„,;ra.n.c.e of rad-lail railways to
1,1 •« ‘ juecn rorlc Klelfl Màrt.iul9 K .u r - v.tc warships. 1 ic oispiav t ,'>n-

hv-arcr r,f the > • 1 .• inn- ! tinu< d n: ti tnidniputl
T 'c ruyal c-:uort brovc.i.t up 4 V’ ! liais

lights

OTTAWA. June 23.—A new one dollar

Wi«t l»i, ®re?\ T" the oW ln Fctoral. ani to these in the an- 
cornlrsh bJT the n'Z* ” th.t UPI^ jmexed territory i:i particular, that the 
in the centre LmI h, m on«f Ihey are ' b-ard couM n : her too vigilant, or
ing scene has been oniUted ^imia TwThavc ti ^ rteW" ^ ***'

aruDiVi ^ '?ly. and the denomination'is exeimted , The,C‘7 complied with twa
in letters as well as In figure* The " ^.u,aralV,anf ,deta119
notes are fine example, of the engrav-i f- ‘ «^'«natee
er's art. and the printing is art fella An 1 fiUJm"‘L "- 1?k,? f L
application has been made to the de- J"*«*J* ***■ Y U * nort
Partment of authority to repoxluce tne ;ffv Y 'Y V ^ ? =te^ to
bills In a certain newspaper, but ,t I determine tin.1, q uestion. W , do know 
has been pointed out that such w.u’d ' tl,at thp[e arp lar«p n”m,,9r of peo- 
be a criminal offence under the code, i n * ,n thp tr'’" *-'T recently annexed

to tbe city that require street cars, 
j and should ha e them. The city la 

= receiving a la: e-e stum of money each 
~ | year (Yhm the T r mto Railway Corn- 

New Railways Projected to Belle Isle r-any os the c'ty's share of tbe gros* 
Straits and Hudson Bay. j receipts from i ■> street railway traf-

BRIGADIER-GEN. COTTON HURT
i

Was Thrown From Horse and Severely 
Shaken Up,

the centra of tlie city, it be declared 
to be tlie policy of the council to ad- 

ail radjhl railways appiy-
enrr uid tii 
t’a-d.

w!'r ti open ,--lg 
lie from the llegâhtps th. 
c siirMenly extinguished.

M< an v’M le tin town was full of ani- .r
tt’lif.h'.ch is-.nf Oil 'nations ^ „A in „... stre ?t 

Ir,-.termed m the heartiest manner fm arrangement of satis-
rtainlx uul, 1 n,l '-sit J tog^ihfr-th^. van ou.? plavi s 

"f ml rt • in men t 
i Tlu.u -.inils of visitors 4 
! "f t i? a or ni aîr«-uly !ia x o 

i'-rp f - v \vait the coming to-morrow of 
i King George.

iv v a” y
»rg f>r in entranr-e by an5' l^raorlvable 

1 t-h'-it wTi’i! protec-'t the city's 
railway Iran-

, 49c PAIR. r. nr. NI.V . AR.A-ON-THE-LAKE, June :3. 
—(Sr< ■ I'ti.)—While riding with his aide- 
de-camp this morning, Brlg.-Gen. W. 
H. ('-itton was thrown from his horse 

fa lory fern ms. j and sr\ erely shaken up. Considerable
"Mv i.jea in m wing tills is simply alarm was felt and the field ambulance 

to iv move the Idea, apparently provai- was summoned, but the general was 
fin in t me q.u"ortera. that Toronto is able t > walk off. He vas nut serious- 
nut favorable dlpp.-ved towards these, ly injured, 
irporationr i the controller. "It Th-re is a vast difference between 

! wllTpav us to go r.n ,.- -ord to the ef- this camp and the first camp. A much 
f,-. t'-rit we v. we' me adxari better class f men have been secured

I ’ 1 T'. ___ _ and a more orderly camp is the result.i f r, ‘"il these concerns a.:J ghe triem ane ,ffl<.er. ,vho ha3 attended many
! ail rearranafMe aid hi lo. a-- r . b-re cam remarked that this was the
! « entre..rr ‘ '"rp ' iralV quietest, most orderly lot of men ever
| t-, look favorably on (.Yptrniler Hovk- ^nde-r canvas on Niagara drill ground.

A.- a result Of the -.ntinued drought |fa"*L Pr-nx-S'ltmn. Be o-ra an» Not only were they orderly, he added,

' "l I the shipment of strawberries to T-or- I ' ",fs mU f - i ’ -er p- ere but they are it a h gher cc rce ofl! ’ rest.1, tn-'-s onto has prai-ti.-all; stopr-.i wit - ^euig tac vit? t..,-- ' fr T’-' y’'' P; . intelligence and were pick.ng up toe
II- exception Of Clarkson nr I Lu i^xm^Ah to the Uty fr™^. ^ Iwork with greater facility than in 

.]<!< n h> stan«ls «h- : ; •! : Park. <*r»jvr»|iiontlv thr vrirr . f ardj, north f ' 1 { *• . ‘ 1 ' . f_ j former years. To-day the Infantry brl-
| straw!,cries :,;,s advan -d. fill n, ,. odshe-i to gam entre m-ennght toww. | put ln the hardest day's worn
the wholesale priées range from if- to -Us! bow thex were o cyme . „ since coming to camp. Thp oa\alr>
13' when it i« nsii'.llv ; lhi< - "The rt • ilvon Is r.ght eivougifi, worWic out under ideal weatherNEW THEATRE FOR MONTREAL. Lime Vf ,,V v,‘ar “ ' ^ ^thte said Aid. UhlaV'm. '^t there Is no

necfc'tv for li. r.-.e legïsoitikm pro-!
lided by Sir James IV hi trey covers all WILL HOLD CONVENTION HERE, 
that.

“Toronto is <■ n ronly repojrted to
adhere to a dor-'n-ihe-morzer policy."- 1 piano and organ Workers of North 

Aid. I M Carthy. "AVc fhctild. America will be held in Toronto dur-

Lwi-pi for tii o abs< ncr of r,, ' y « dd 1 
' O'i.'h. thv •'•alvaloadu \' as trim*;- » *r i ! - 
1 ant than that of yost' rtlax . a" !
8 a n-l s iii 'ng the rout 1 u« 
n hricr .ter appearance. Th<
*t;t ution I I ilj nx nrl*>:-king th^ pm’ 
p.'Vdt n. were til lcd v hi uniform .V • 
fleer- /rorn over.' part “f the w.» ;.j 
5'ith tia."htil> dress >1 Kuljes.

1 hi i>n*- stand xxur.- r «> ; 1 a>ul
sïa tr-

« « Vs attc. ■ ’•

white, etc., soft or
. .49

ni n f ’ : ). :i rxo-etîn-g- -wo have no

' ; •- • *
Second Floor.

wisions
ter,- White €lorer

25
.. 3 packages 25c 
.... 4 pounds 25c
hand. Per tin 18e 
jar. raspberries,

•u (•..*-
jj’pin all pans 

arrived

IFEAR SMALL FRUIT CROPropr‘S» utative s <>f h •-• : 
auothr v. a f r,- militar; < 

of the .
represent;! - 

the front rows «»f ?, v 
au r v staml were nuvat «ifflvevs fr*m : 
t • in* r tatioT'al ships at Spithead.

(. Dry Weather is Checking Strawberry 
Shipments.un I DOMINION INCORPORATIONS-

i
1St. Gi'urgu’s Hospital, opposite < 

.«• it uti« »n Hill. and
28 eround Ilvd- Park corner find Pi. n- 

<51 lx The morning paper le hecom- 
lag more and more the paper of 
the maesee. The live, up-to-date

Continued 0:1 Page 7, Column 1.OTTAWA. June
new two million dollar land company, 
to be known as the Saskatoon (Drlnkle) 
Corporation, Limited, has been incor
porated with headquarters ln Saska
toon.

23.—(Special.)—A
... 2 pounds 25cI

in........................ : . . -

diow and walnuts. ;
....................... .22

reputed quart bot-
.. 25

: m
. 2 pound jar 25c f

Rnwaft’s pint bot-

Continued on Page 13. Column ?. THE BIG DAY FOR MEN’S HATS.men or women of the present
day Is no longer content to welt 
ten or twelve hours to learn of 
the dally happening*, 
events In 
rarely
afternoon or evening—then the 
late afternoon cod evening Is 
the play time, and people are 
a.vray from their nsnal environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
World. Have It delivered before 
break fee t. Any address In the 
city or suburb for twenty-five 
cent* per month. Phone M. 3808.

.
What about a. bat for the hqlidays, 

and particular. - for the big national 
The Canada Garhlde Company. Ltd.. ' holiday on the First of July? The Di- 

has been Ineorporated with a capital i nppI1. 1 ompany ie laying to-day for a 
of two millions and head office in *!■ "cially large list of sales._ The oom- 
Mcntreal. pany is showing some very' splendlg

lines in genuine Panamas starting at 
five dollars. This five dollar line can
not be duplicated anywhere for elgtit 
to eight dollars and fifty cents. These 
Panamas up to twenty dollars. The Be
hais were purchased direct from the 
traders in tbe ironies under speeiaily 
inducing circumstances. Store open 
until ten o'clock Saturday Night.

The ble 
■ ad business 

until the
'"f-*..»- =--- ■en--,.» j7$?«.,r5K:-a,,s?

" n,,""”S of t d rectors of the w llodgetts, secretarv of the Ontario 
< nn.o.'im Theatres. T.t !.. to-night, it | Fruit Growers' Assoelation.

i- a-:mou.nced t'rrt til ere tion of ,1. 
t' :i'tr<- in Montreal for p.-fiiilar priced 
A:iu.l«-'v:lle.. to cott $1no,(XK), would be

sports 
materialize 1

An Internatioral convention of theyesterday. 
"Every kind of fruit will be affected, 
but the raspberries especially will suf
fer."

sa id
therefore, reaffirm our desire to have * ,ng the week commencing July 10. On 
tbe radiais cerne hi on reasonable Monday evening the convention will

he commenced with a mass meeting, 
Council adjourned at this time, and. and on Thursday evening a banquet 

Controller H (token being prevented will be held. Hundreds of represen la
the frem returning to the evening siesslon, lives of the union will be present from

the leading cities of the United States 
and Canada.

Tlie All Red Line Railway Company 
is incorporated to build from Montreal 
to the Atlantic, the Gulf of St. Law
rence and the Straits of Belle Isle.

A new line from Edmonton to Hud- 
eon Bay Is projected by the Pacific 
Trans-Canada and Hudson Bay Rail
way.

■ er.iHieti 1 'vith'n thirty days. The 
will be erected with an en- 

■ St. < 'at bar 1 nés- s tree t mid- 
•!ween St. Urbain and St.

th'-a.t i 
trance t
SV0 y
Cl’.': les- F’ i- lie", and will be in the 
snaps of in L. with the stage backing 
to St. Charles Bpromee-stre-et.

Archbishop Hamilton to Speak.
Ills grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa, 

the Right 
preach
Church of. St. Mary Magdalene, corner 
of Manning and Ulster-st.

terms."

Rev. Dr. Hamilton, wiii 
to-morrow evening at

j25 I
18 Continued on Page 7, Column 4. V
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The Toronto WorldCentral Factory or
Warehouse Block

Near Queen and Yonge. 188 feet front- 
âge on two streets; only $300 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
88 Kin* Street East.

The New Standard Bank Buildingk'-te
a’E 23 191 r ' ^

Corner Kin* and Jordan Streets—a
limited number of choice offices still 
available; every modern convenience. 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
38 Kin* Street East.’SON ul
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1 SATURDAY MORNINGa THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 24 19! i
'k •TMitchell ; spare ri. H. Nightingale. 

Dons—P. Harmon and H. J. .McCar-
Bath, H. Hamilton, A. H. Field, H. 
Irwin, G. Quayle, Thos. Anderson, T. 
S. C.; William K. Quinton, John W. 
Quinton, unattached.

—<‘AAuE EVENTS—
—Single Blade Singles—

W. Coleman. Beach Canoe Club.
A. Ireland, l.A.A.
P. Koden, Parkdale Uanoe Club.
No. 1, T. C. C.
No. li, T. C. C.
B ^ -ySlngle Blade Fouça—
T." C.' C—No. 1.
r. c. c —No. 2.
P. C. U.— vv. liai 10way, R. Pink, P. 

Roden and K. nenders.
—üotiNe Blade Single—

P. Lange, B.C.C.
T. C. C.. No. 1.
T. C. C.. No. 2.

—Single Blade Tandems—
P. C. C.. K. Menders and P. Roden.
T. C. C.. No. 1.
T. C. C., No. 2.

—Double-Blade Fours—
Beach Canoe Club—« Stamper, W. 

Coleman. P. Lane, S. Coleman.
T. C. C., No. 1.

• T. C. C., No. 2.
—}yar t-anoe Championship,Hait Mile-— 

Beach Canoe Club.
Parkdale Canoe Club.
Kew Beach Aquatic Club.
Toronto Canoe Club.
—War Canoe. Second Crews, Half 

Mile-
Toronto Canoe Club.
Parkdale Canoe Club.
Beach Canoe Club.

BIG PROGRAM FOR THE 
DOMINION DAY REGATTA

! satu:thy.
—140-lb. Fours—

Argonauts—J. H. Rooney (stroke), A. 
L. McGovern, N. F. Goddard. E. Osborne; 
spares. V. l.yal! and A. C. Haight.

Argonauts—J. H. Kent (stroke). J. 
R. Hunter. J. Webster, and N. E. Klt- 
t Ison : spares. J. L. Lepper and J. F. E. 
Dixon.

Dons—E. Willis.
Crawford. W. O'Connor.

T. R. C.—H. B Cromar, R. E. Qua, 
tiloon Hess. R. Hill.

—1 40-lb. Eights—
Argonauts—F. Knntel (stroke), G. 

Cooper. (’. E. Marriott. .7. F. Rooney, 
A L. McGovern, E. Osborne. N. F. 
Goddard, Charles Lyall and K. s'. 
Russell (cox) : spares. A. C. Haight 
and .1. F. E. Dixon.

Argonauts—D. E. Kent land (stroke)
.7 R Hunter. J. H. Kent, G. M. Murrav, 
.1. Webster. N. E. -Kittson, A. P. Ker't- 
land. A. Paynton and R. Preston (cox) ; 
spares. R. V. Conlin and S. J. Mc
Grath.

T. R. C.—W Goods. .E. A. Allison, 
E. Qua. Art Martin, H. B. Cromar, R. 
Qua. Sinon Hess R. Hill.

Dons—Names late
—Senior Doubles—*

Argonauts—E. B. Butler and N. B. 
Jackes.

Dons—W. Crawford and W. Cam
eron.

is a special brew for connoisseurs__
deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodied 
and satisfying. A perfect table ale.

RADIATION
i

GOLD LABEL AL WISE MON*
Tiros. Hhea, A.Big Entry List With All the Cracks 

on the Job—The 
Officials.

m
Gentlemen R 

Favorite—R. 
Year 0I<

a
ji The Dominion Day regatta commit

tee met last night at the Toronto Row- 
hig_Club and arranged the program 
and"* appointed their officials for the 
big event, as follows:

The Entries.
—ROWING EVENTS—

—Junior Fours—
Argonauts—R. Little (stroke), J. F. 

Sterrltt, A. McNair, J. Girvin.
Argonauts—A. D. Wilson (stroke), 

A. A. Bledman, R. J. Tlernan and K. 
L. Williams; spares. R. L. Scythes.

Argonauts—J. O. Spence (stroke). A. 
D. Huether, W. R. Coryell, J. Wickson.

Aitgona tits'—Thos. Carson (stroke), 
C. D. Fallott. Staunton and E. Q. Joy.

Hamilton — W. Walsh (stroke), L. 
Gat en by. E. J. Hogg, E. Walsh.

Hamihon — M. Laughton (stroke). 
Geo. Gillies, A. Anderson and B. A. 
Scott.

Dons—R. A. Willis, A. Dycc, E. .7. 
Flasthopp and F. H. Carter.

T. R. C.—H. B. Cromar, R. E. Qua, 
R. Hill. Sloon Hess 

T. R. C.—F. Hill, Reg Noble. Tom 
Allison, Watson Evans.

—Junior Singles— 
Argonauts—J. Wickson.
Argonauts—E. D. Rohers.
Argonauts—W. G. Mitchell.
Dons—H. Allan.
Toons—H. J. McCarthy.
T. R. C.-r-Ber Sprlnks.

—Junior Doubles— - 
Argonauts—C. W. Rice and G. B. 

Bal four : spare. W. Kennedy, r
Argonauts—J. Wickson and W. a.

s t
HAMILTON, J 

In, attendan 
again on t 

Stakes 
and waJSj

fives 
mere 
BreweryI S
furlongs, 
good fllly. Rose 
third win out o 
race was a real 
support by goir 
break and set he 
the Belmont emi 

* bule, the added 
tew yards from 
have the Davies 
Archibald called 
fort and she rta 
age and outgara 
the end. It was 
crowd cheered U 
sterling perform; 
aa ope of the bee 
|ng. Caper Saws 
first on the cat 
Canada. He wa; 
$800 and was ru 
Hendrle and Cha 
*d Mm for the ,1 
go at the advanc 

There was a ge 
tiers of the Ilaml 
brought out foil 
worker was the 1 
played by the hi 
Hamilton coterie 
break the favorll 
looked an easy ■ 
(the stretch, whe 
Weep until Mr. 
fed up and pa 
euc-h a had look 

m mends that 
ore such races 

>10t allow any be 
Water bridge, a 

Ichese, fell at tt 
his neck. 
Blmpson, who h 
hurt.
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PJLSENER LAGER« LASS—Senior Fours—
Argonauts—G. B. Taylor, A. Rus

sell. W. E. G. Murphy and A. Sinclair; 
spare ,G. Cooper.

Argonauts—B. Gale. A. C. Bancroft, 
S. G. Jackes and G. Wright: spares, H. 
H. Nightingale and G. B. Balfour.

—-Senior Singles—■
Argonauts—E. B. Butler.
Argonauts—N. B. Jackes.
Dons—Fred Lepper..

-—Toronto .Swimming Club Events— 
100 yards, city championship—E. O. 

Bath, H. Hamilton, A. H. Field, Thos. 
Atkinson. H. Irwin. O. Quavle, Vernon 
C. Keachfe. James Mills. T. S. C.: Wil
liam F. Quinton and John W. Quinton, 
unattached.

220 yards, city championship—E. O. 
Bath, A. H. Field. Thomas Atkinson. 
H. Irwin, G. Quayle. T. S. C.: William 
F Quinton. John W. Quinton, unattach
ed : N. D. Tytler. Toronto Canoe Club.

*n yards, city championship—E. O.

IS the real old German “Pilsener”—brewed 
of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure 
filtered water. Far superior to any imported 
lager at double the price.

! ,v
The Program,

. „ —’Morning—
heat —dunlor Singles (rowing), first

10.10—Second heat.
10.20—Double-blade singles.
10.30—140-lb. fours (final).
10.46'—-Double-blade fours. 
y,®A—'Ç1 rst boat Junior fours.
TF'h1-heat Junior fours. 
î}-?9—Third heat Junior fours.
11.40—War canoe second 

—Afternoon—
-.00 p.m.—Junior singles final (row-

t m m ki ?

SEDMOKeefe BrewertûUi**
TORONTO. C***6^^ /

.SPECIALEXTRA

t

%»crews.
i;

f*V. ,lng).
All these fine 

brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold by 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ 
LIMITED, - TORONTO. 225

c 2.15— Single-blade singles.
2.30—Senior singles.
2-45—100 yards swimming.
3.00—Junior fours, final.
215—Single-blade tandem.

—£20 yar(l9» swimming.
3.40— Senior doubles.

4.00-—Single-blade fours.
4.15— JunlJr doubles.
4;2.5r_5,°,^Ids- swimming on back.
4.40— 140-lbs. eights.
5.00—Senior fours.
5.15— War canoe championship.

The Officials.

-

1

Towewra
•Rewynco.;

MAHER!S|
HORSE

EXCHANGE

m MiLD ALE1
t

i
&is brewed especially for those who find 

ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.
This brew, being extra mild, will not 

make yon bilious.

•—Rowing—
C. T. Hoaîe an^^oacV'301^' 

and Ar? AngUn.C0UrSe-A' H' 8h6rrard 
Hilton** St tUrn—AId' Mstsrulre and Aid. 

Referees—Capt. John Wilson,

mnA.ua»,Timer
He

Aid.

THTHE WORLD FORM CHART
PURE ICE

GRENADIER

j OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CD, ltd

Friser Avenue. Toronto 136

Exclusivelys TrackAfast'T°N’ JUn® M'-Slxth day H- J- C. spring 

41 FI Canadian"-bredeVen furlongs’ purse *600' for three-year-olds
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Sir. Fin Jock.v
40 Caper Sauce ............ 107 2 2-H6 2-2 1-4 1-6 ' Schuttfnger
1 ; Commola ...................106 4 3-6 3-10 3-8 2-h Foden * "

131 Satin Bower ............ 110 1 1-2 1-h 2-1 S-15 Archibald
-1 Moouraker ................Ill 3 4 4 4 4 C Wright

Time .24 2-5, .60, 1.16 2-5, 1.29 2-6. Start good. Won easily Place driving win v.rt,e tA" C,reW'S SSf- by Morpheus-New D^nca Trained by S Mumtord"
read1*; andW wSserÆ res^alnfaTend '!“S compa”>"- went to fronTwhen 
eaaj, ana was under restraint at end. Commola wore down the tiring SatinSrontÆra,!,etrhe,,1wfyn‘1 ^ La«- used up making the $£

meeting. Weather cloudy.

and up, selling, 
-Betting- 

Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
. 1-4 2-7 ..............
. 6-7 5-1 9-20 .... 10-1 12-1 8-6 ...
. 20-1 40-1 8-1 . 7-5

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET “THI
CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS.]
TORONTO

ICE AND 
COAL COMPANYKEAB COR. YONCE & BL003. PHONE NORTH 3923 - E. PULLANTels: Main 217 & 712 

Park 103 & 1386
Lowest rates for best quality throughout the 
this year. Storage capacity, 50,000 tons.

Head Office: 337 Confederation Lite BldgJ
Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts.

season. Let us have your order 
10 lbs. dally, $1.85 per month.

Buys all grades of

m WASTE PAPERAUCTION
SALES

PRIVATE
SALES Al£0 RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER

Phone'Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST 
_____  367tf42 SE^nhig. RACE_11*lfl mlles' Pursa *500- for maiden three-year-olds and up,Every

Monday
and

Thursday
at 11 a,m.

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

down before he reached! the top turn drew awav in ih. ^ .romp. The next two were driving for the n’ace The Æniîie l to w,n iu a
had no speed at aniy suge of the race The Golden Butterfly ran poorly,Indt Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op C Pi Sh

— Hatteras ................... 94^ 2 2-n 2-H 2-H 1-3 Digging m' m 4 5 .
23 Ornason ......................105 7 6-h 3-1H 3-2 2-6 Gross .............. 3 1 4xX t s s a l
17 Allan een ...................  96 3 1-2 1-1H 1-2 i-h Bvrne .................. 6 1 fit Î"?
23 Seconke ..................... 100 9 8-H 7-1 5-1 4-n Adams 20-1 16-1 tl 3-1
— Choptank .................. 98 10 10 8-1H 6-1U 6-1 Sweenev 20-1 15 1 e 1 - 124 McLeJd F. .............. .110 6 Mi 4-1H 4-2^ 6-2 aStett7..".: " »lî îfcl f 2V

— RevalCarne ................w A - j tin !'?, |chutt1nger ... 6-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
avcV ûl .......................... J07 o 4-4 s.6-11 9-10 9-12 Plok^nn q_i 10 ? o* < -

' ^me Maf6tS49l"-"1MKM ,10t 1Î , ,10 a Wingfield ...... 30-1 60-1 25-1 12-1
TiDie ..4 8-5, .49 1-0, 1.15 3-5, 1.421-5, 1.49 2-6. Start good. Won easily Plar#» sump 

Rlaklov B'akley s b'M 3, by Potentate—Counterbreeze. Trained by À G
Blakley. Value to winner, $430. Hatteras trailed along In behind Allaneen to 
stretch turn, where he moved up stoutly and drew away without effort at end rame6m d Me ,P°l'tl?n- and M6|ly Haposed‘of Allaneen "hen n
blgmIatp\1^takmfo^-eUrieandUProuteearly 8U8eS: tlrM ,aSt quarter ^”^d

43 THJIeRa?-o?dAsCa^H^"g°rnH^1?n8 Cr!derSCUP' ' m,,M' PUrSS »*"■ ^ three'

njas-..................3ts &»• sr»•
-Wonder Worker ...150 1 1-4 1-5 1-2 Mr Iffigour"" 3 6 1L10
Z T mmn?fke ..............Î» t 1, 4 -6 Mr. Hammond 10-1 Zi i”

Thomond ....... lo8 2 o-3 „-H 4 4 Mr. Dodsworth 5-1 6-1 3-2 ..
1 line 26 3-6, .ol 4-6, 1.19 3-5, 1.47, 1.64 2-5. Start genod. Won easilv Place same 

t\ inner W. G. Bailey's b.g., 4, by Radford—Miss Matthews. Trained by B L Cole 
7o front0 *'fer' $245,' Radatlon under restraint to stretch turn, w-here he dashed 

and was going away at end. Wonder Worker showed good speed for
ThomoW^im."'‘stretcT^ Whe“ Challen*ed' Muck Rak= easily disposed of

VACATION
Rowland, Aid. John O’Neill.
Assoc|Ca!LSitaper5-aJU.meS a Pearaon- 

,r,nUd:§re977J'i)VT' McAllister, Joe Thomp- C0nntr^ierC'W^drr,S' Contro]Ie!- Church, 

Oanoe officials:

Graydon, McKenzie, Rountree; centra, 1 ,f
Felker; home field. Querrle. Murton S^ockweli. Henderson ty Co., Ltd 
Durkin j outside. McGregor; Inside, Me- a"d C^aners^

JS™*™ — C4°a1' Hess: point. J. ! ; First-class work only. .Express paid fl.fj Tï?', Cameron: defence kne way on out-of-town Vrders. Pis«
Desran, Fid Cummins. Francis ------------ ------- ------ - -- - L* '

£?‘ltre- BeGray; .harm' field, 
y= É>|: Smith. M. Cummins: 

dC' ^ Smith: 1 ti'siche, R. Degam.
,en's '^crosse team will play 

the Gladsitoines this afternoon at Limb- 
,t°" Fa,rk- Mine called at 4 >mrp. The 
(following players are requested to 
meet at St. Helen's Club at 2.3u: Bouls- 

I5?°î?il3y; Bender,son, Huasev,
uil ®?rdon’ rarl!ment- Newton, Aii- 
kln. G. Kirby. Harrison, Martin,
Geouglli, Cowan and C. Newton.

An important meeting of the Toronto 
lacrosse eLague will be held on Mon- 
day night at the Iroquois Hotel at 8
sendCdele8ates°IUbS -

i

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”>

X-I In 1 tr T9 T Starters—E. B. Mc-Mch°l, H. B. Lyon. Judges—Dr. Weis-
W. Er'NugentLjnS8t,l,T' A- R- Denlson-

*

400 Horses
BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEK

Cornwall Colts 
Play the Indians 

At the Ts?ni

out- *43 pm-Reterte-

WWon~®T. Humph ray.G,adBt0nM **

Shamrocks meet at the Suburban ‘ 
Wgltlng-roonis at West Toronto 

-VJ.1.1 to play Eatons.
~he St. Simon’a lacrosse team to play 

the ArhJetics to-day on the Don Flats- 
f‘-om the following: 

Campbell. Walton, Conley, Hogg, Pater- 
eon. Hill. Davie. Olivant, Pollock. Mat-
Ma'rks, SnTdeerLeR°y- Northcote'

Vancouver defeated New Westmdniter 
.6 t° ^ im the flftlh lacrosse match In 

”ohnlch the two have engaged/his *ee-

referee.

\ to go

Mc-

Cornwal land Tecumsehs will meet 
t-his afterncjcm at the Island in a N. L. 
L. fixture, and. according to form the 
Indians should TUESD.. , , add another win to

already clean sheet, but Cornwall Eatons and Siham,rocks of inn,-™ 
j Colts are said (to be coming along fast play a senior Cl a ... „ , 5 nco n and while they may not spljl the beans', Beach, starting at 4 ,f^n. Eai'mf^wm 

> et will 1 give the Indians a good game use piiactlcallv the enmo *r a, c 13 ^ ^U,el>omciIflryreia,nd.?ddlf S‘- Per^ïre cl et ^ ^ play"
at 189 Y^'e-Jt^lt.th^felagname ïs° eaVu as^o^iots^'^ aM °fflcla,S t0'd^' are 
cd for 3.30. The teams:

JUNE
44 F°oldsTandRAp:E-SteePleChaSe’ about tw0 miles> Purse $500, for four-year-
Ind. Horse. ‘ Wt. St. 12 18 Str. Fin Jockey ,-,n—?qUlp?~ Ul
3 Dick Shaw ............... 149 3 1-8 1-4 1-4' 1-1 Tourcll' ............  sf M ^ 1-4
^ tJsage .................144 4 2-3 2-16 2-20 2-20 Lucas ''H-l 3H-1 6 5 i ■>
36 Orderly Nat ............139 2 3-20 3-K) 3-15 3-8 Du pee ' 5-15-1 - K V?
?6 Lizzie Flat ..............147 5 4 4 4 4 Kermatli............. 4 1 « 1 i's20 Waterbrldge ............ 144 1 Fell. Simpson Z'.'.'/ 4-1 t-l m Ü

Time 4.08. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner. 1. Fox's ch e c 
n**-Tra^ne<lE2. Gleason. Value to winner, $400. Dick Shaw 

fenced well, and held his field safe for speed thruout. Osage showed marked
11 Ord pH fr x-1 p.revi0“6 effort, and was in keen pursuit of winner last turn 

first’jump lnd broke hi.0^8 g° * tUm °f fle,d' Waterbrldge fell at

M®rn|Dg World I. delivered he- 
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twrnty-tlve cents 
per month. Phone M. B30R.

WE OFFER THE FINEST Senior—Shamrocks of Junction'„„ _ . „ SELECTIONS OF ALL Cl,ASSES :
Heavy Draught Cenornl Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses. 
Carriage < obs, Matched Teams. Saddle and Road Horses, Tr oi
lers Parers and all sizes and classes of Ponies and their outfits, 
consigned to us weekly by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

v. Eat- THE B
General Puh 
Horses, Drh 

A1P h or 
fore noon oS 
promptly re 
guarantee, 
horses. Ar 
horses, and

I

Dated June 15th #4

Dated June 15th
June 26th June 29thMonday Thursday automobile tires

PRICE REDUCTION

AT 11 AM. AT 11 AM.

225 HORSES 4Sf riFTH^RACE, 5 furlongs, Grant Spring Brewery StaJces,

.j H Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-1 1-2 1-n 1-n Archibald ....

7-h 4-1 2-<n Goldstein
7 6-1, 3-1H 2-2 3-1H Sweenev ..

8 8-5 6-h 3-1H 4-4 Schurttlnger
■ w 3 2-1 2-n 6-2 6-2 Bprne ....

.......... 103 6 4-h 4-1 6-H 6-2 Pickens
.......... l(e 1 S-h 8-3 8-3 7-1H Byrne
....... 10SH ft 9-1 9-3 9-6 8-H Fair!
.........121 2 7-h 6-1H 7 2 9-16 Shilling

.. , J  1(B 10 10 10 10 10 Gross
z \1 oupled. «Added starter, 

ivnJ" 2-5. 1.00 3-6. Start good. Won driving. 
lWMes b.f. St. Ixwrence Il.-Rose Mary Kane.

175 HORSES purse $1200, for 2- 
—Betting- 

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
3-1 2H-1 4-5 2-5
2-1 9-6 7-10 1-3
2- 1 ft-5 7-10 1-3

3- 1 4-1 3-2 3-5
3-1 4-1 3-2 3-5

16-1 30-1 12-1 6-1
16-1 j. 16-1 6-1 3-1
12-3 20-1 7-1 3-1
6-1 7-1 2U-1 6-5

... 60-1 100-1 40-

Ind. Horse».
26 Rose Lawrence 
—«xVestlbnle . 
13«Tlpeand .... 
ISzFroglegs ... 
lôzjawbone ....
14 New’ River .
18 Cherry Seed 
— FI am ma ....
6 Utile Pal .
8 Yarlco .........

Wt St. H 
. .110 6 
.113 1 6-h

“GEOR 
the 27th. 1
Medium, 2.l|
but" was

perfect!> broken and quiet, and some city broken. Our next 
weeks saies therefore, will offer exceptionally great opportunities 
to anvone wishing^ secure horses to go immediately Into city wo-k 
As further specified below, we are receiving a few special lots for

.103
•Ï.108 nev

A FINE DEI 
sold Tuesda: 
Strawberry 
find sister, 
old, and sta 
he an excelh 
delivery pad,

3 20-1
r DUNLOP List the Most Attractive in Canada

Following our policy of always giving motor car owners 
the benefit of any favorable changes in the rubber market 
we are pleased to announce a revised list on

; oawrence 11.—Rose Man- Kane. Trailed b^ J® rtl'ilk"."3" R'
lead muMI$nLVreU?and^uWngnC#’ ^ tUr" °<MONDAY NEXT , Value

rounmng lar turn and hung on with Sple.idld c*ira» T. si? ( ? lnto Stood 
bulo crowded back In early .taaee closed « blîr ean , In final drive. Vestl-

«
it

ter.A CITY GENTLEMAN IS CON
SIGNING ÜS two high-class mares : 
“Princess,"" 
years and sound, perfectly broken 
every way In harness, and city 
broken ; and “May," a bay mare. 
6 years, sound, broken to all har
ness and city broken, and a grand 
roadster. They are sent In for un
reserved sale.’

M E ARE CONSIGNED FOR SALE
a magnificent waggon mare : \
black mare, 7 years, 15.2 bands 
weight 1.330 lbs.. perfectly 
sound and broken every way. This 
is a grand mare, and a superb type 
of expresses There is no 
on her. as the owner, having no 
further use for her. 
sell.

a brown mare. One of 
First-class I 
others for tl 
Horses, Expi 
Tuesday.

< i* SIXTH RACE, 6H furlongs, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and

Wt. St. H 
: l i-i 

.112 2 2-2 
3 3-2

up, selling:

ï** r* .... #3tt,?Tn -
6 3 tl ll ,3*iL Ar.?h,ba,d' .V.Ï tl 3-1 *ll Üs

4 6*3 î'ü4 !"? tL S",lett 30-1 20-1 8-1 M
,03 c g H 6-H Dtsglne ...............2H-1 2H-1 1-1 1-3

iwu: k - n r s"6 7"10 Sweeney .. .. s-i 8-1 3-1 6-5
Time .23. .47, 1.061-5. " Start‘good. Won ea*lly ’p/aoe"tame ' Wm^er'c’ T*Od,nH 

br.f.. 3, Mary-Deer Bird. Trained by F. VMnf ro' y/ 0deL,

?" °"“k' w/'m «rr„rr>»"»"«■ »™ «i...«pss .i. SifLfLaJssfcjr»*» sasaf"*

1
lad Horse.
9 Eagle Bird .............. 9g

— Selwllc ...............
— Montcalm .. ..

6 King Avondale
12 Geo. S. Davis
— Itexoana ....
33 Col. Aahmeade
— Lady Etna ....

i

..111reserve
...10S 7

110 4 •wishes to

Dunlop Automobile Tires
... 98

FRIDA
JUNEEVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE MILT, SELL. , , , a number of

serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us bv city peopl° 
whb have no further tise for them. Many people wishing to get 
cheap w’orker or complete driving outfit will do well 
sales closely.

I

a
Our latest list is dated June 15th, and copies of 
mailed to every automobile 
Canada, June 14th,

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co
Head Office and Works, TORONTO *

BRANCHES—Toronto IVTonfront \y/* » »,N.B., Calgary VfctoT 1 ”T’ Vancouver, St. John.

Cobalt, Nekon ’ ^don, Ont.,

to watch these 1- SEVENTH RACE. 6H furlongs, puree *000. for 2-year-olds:

iv Fin- J°ckey.
106 ■> I'L P ]-h Siillllng ..106 , 2-H 2-h 2-ih 2-1i Dig-ring ..
110 3 l'2 2-h Goldstein
™ ? t'IH 4-h o 4-4 Burns ....
.103 3-1 3-2 3-i/4 5 Byrne ....

—Betting—
Or- Cl. PI. Sh.

3H-1 6-5 1-2
6-1 15-1 6-1 8-5
2-1 7-f, 1-2 ...

2^-1 L3-5 4-5 2-5
6-1 10-1 3-1 4-5

same were 
garageman in

Ind. Horse.
—*I>fllmain .........
— Ochre Court ...

•t Yorkshire Boy 
10 Thirty-Forty 
14 Hod and Gun .

•Disqualified lV>r fouling.
H’dreMYs ^br r*’ i 7-5. Start good.w0n drlvimg. Place same». Winner S. C.
Dalmsln rmtrâîi 1 fuin yf' >,T,ra r ed b>' T- J Healey. Value to winner $415. 
dleouallflM on ™ t,,rn and hung on gamely in final drive; was
in home stietî-h ^>eharPtr-fro71 ,hat Shining kept bearing over on him
Yorkshire Boyi slow to , ftoutly. "'T’d wear,ns wlnner down-

Wt. St. tt 
....... 106 tr owner andJ8k

Carrla.VVE SELL STRICTLY O.N COiVUVHSSIQN .110

‘‘ We ear 
brougham.

Sole Ca 
edy. Price :

F ernloc 
wholesale 

We are

<X)M>nSSlON : 1 '5 per cent, on all horses, carriages, harness, etc . 
whether sold by auction or private sale. No horse sold for less thaii 
$?,.fi0 commission : $2.00 will be charged for offering every horse
withdrawn or bought In on reserve bid. No buggy, harness or other 
article will be so:d lor less than $2.00 commission, or $2.00 for offer- 
lng if. not said. * a

mMeland m^U: m‘'e' tUrf' pu:a-‘ for *-y««^5ld. and up selling.
Ind. Kobe. wt. St. H It Str. Fin. Jockev. Op. C* pf
- Gja5® .........................108 7 5-2 2-1 1-1 1-1 . Fain .................. 2-1 4-1
~ f,hetk •..................... ™ 2 1-1 l-i 2-n 2-H Sweenev .. ..16-1 20-1
- Muskmelon .. .Jo 5 3-H 4-1 3-H 3-2 B>rhe ................ 3H-1 13-5 l-i i_2
- Golden Butterfly 1C«H 3 4-1 5-2 4-H 4-6 Burns ................ 8-5 8-5 3-6 1-4

..102 1 6-6 6-5 6-li; 5-H Steele .................. 12-1 IE-1 6-1 3.1
.106 4 2-1 3-h 5-$ 6-10 Sc1- uttlivger ... 6-1 8-1 3-i

.. . . . • .J" 6 7 7 7 7 Goldstein .. .. 10-1 16-1 6-1 2H-1
Time .24, .48 4-5, 1.33 3-5, 1 40 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Win

ner A G arson’s ch.rri., 5. Handspring—Lovett. Trained by W. Storm. Value to 
winner >430. Granla was as gDod as left, but went after the field and wore then*

H 4LL isks sold with a warranty 
B »re returnable by noon the day follow. 
I lag day of sale, If not as represented.

P. MAHER,

I_______________

LimitedI *OM.e, Dupont. Avenue Rond. Belt 
! I lne °r Church cars pass within half n

1 ;-'ck of our stables.
carrying a fJ 
•tfirs, Baskcn 
most U'p-to-dl 

fsuitabil 
Am in ad 

may be had 
McLaugJ

and reliable

Sh.
8-5 7-10 
8-1 .3-1

— Lou .......................
— Anna !.. Daley
— Fair Annie .......

GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.Ib-opiletor.

CTLVHLES i

GeiL
0

. 4
.

l
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I !r EATONS DAII4Y STORE NEWSMUON m 3-1LES 
Wist MONEY AT HAMILTON

To-day’s Entries\

LAJL Card for To-day.
HAMILTON. June 23,-Ttic entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds, 

six furlongs :
Ind. Horse.
— Curious

HAMILTON.
FIRST ft ACE—Mattie Kcrnan, Madrl- 

galian. At Once.
SECOND RACE—Sandrlan, Supervisor, 

Arclte.
THIRD RACE—Seuex, Florida's Beauty, 

Misa Joe.
FOURTH RACE—Ticket of Leave. Wat

erway. Stalker.
FIFTH RACE—Naushon, Zeus, Meridi

an.
SIXTH RACE—Sal volatile, Carrillon, 

Cooney K.
SEVENTH RACE—Cardiff, Perthshire, 

Casque.
EIGHTH RACE—Otter, Golden Wed

ding, Alexandra.
NINTH RACE—Miss Jonah, Fulfill, 

Bounder.

The EATON Watch—The Acme of AccuracyV

Gentlemen Riders Attend to the 
Favorite—R. Davie’s Good Two 

Year Old Scores Again.

seurs — a Wt. Ind. Horse.
• lit — Madrigallan . .115 

—And. Chisholm.112 — Hint Rock ...115
HO 23 Mattie Ivernau.UO

Wt.

(Guaranteed for Two Years)
In the production of the EATON Watch the first consideration was the securing of a timepiece 

that could be relied upon to be accurate.
In Switzerland, where for centuries watch making has been an art, and where are the most skilled 

watch mechanics in:, the world, the EATON Watch is made, highest grade, most up-to-date American 
watches being used as patterns.

In Switzerland, cost of production is remarkably low, and that’s the big reason why EATON 
Watches are so low priced. The EATON has all the modern improvements known to the art of watch
making. Look into an EATON Watch; compare it with a very high priced American watch, and if 
you know anything about mechanics it will be plain to you that the principles of 
construction are identically the same.

11 bodied »23 At Once 
6 Halley Comet.115
SECOND RACE—Selling, thrce-year-

olds and up, 1 1-16 mile* .
Ind. Horse. -Wt. Ind. Hors'e. Wt.
37 Sandrlan ........ *FL . 1!> Sir Edward ...111
32 Supervisor ...*K>2 24 Macias 
- Salian .... ...*106 48 The G.But'fly.KM
40 Ta-Nun-Ua ..*101 31 County Tax ..97
32 Semi-Quaver .*105 32 Robt. Cooper..108
18 Sou ....................... *93

Also eligible :
THIRD It ACT—Selling,

5% furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
30 Yankee Lotus.102 10 Bill Lamb ....*90
34 Terrible Boy..*95 34 Senex
34 Monsieur X. ..105 — Boray ................. *90
30 Flor. Beauty..*94 34 Dynamite ......... 109
30 Miss Joe ........... 92

FOURTH RACE—Burlington Steeple
chase. handicap, about 2% miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
— Steve Lane ...146 28 Waterway ....155 
28zTlckot Leave. .158 34; Stalker
28zSt. Abe ,......... 138

z—Coupled.
FIFTH RACE — National Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up. 1% miles :
. _ 1 Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.

Tillsonburg Races. 1 rs Lahore..................... 102 -23 Padod ................  90
T1LLSONBURG. June 23.-The follow- The Nigger .10: — J.lJ. Houghton 96

ing are the results of the closing days 05 Meridian ...........113 11 CTTi't Edge .... 56
racÇf : ! 27 Aylmer ............... 99 —xOlambala

2.20 pace : j 37zHamp. Court..117 5xNa-ushon ..............110
Hal D.: Brigham, Hamilton ............... 1 1 l 29zWoodcraft ...104 40 Mich. Angelo.. 92
Edward the King: Powell. Belle- ! 27zZeus ..................... 116 22bEverett .............. 106

ville ...................................................................... 2 2 2 IzNoveltv
Knight Onward: Gilley. Toronto.. dis. 37 Spellbound

Time—2.15**. 2.19*4. 2.20*4. z x b-Coupled.
2.30 trot : SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

Martin Luther: Sever. Buffalo........ 1 !• 1 and up, six furlongs :
Princess Eleanor: Patterson, To- ind. Horse.

ronto ...................:..................-........................ 2 2 2 — Salvolatile
Lady Isabel: Leemery, Brantford, dis. _ .Mutineer ■
Maud Chimes: Weber. Rochester, dis. 9 Missive ..

Time—2.3814, 2.19V,, 2.2914. 33 Cooney K.

+

HAMILTON, June 22.-A fair cron d 
in attendance to-day. Eighth races.n m )"<was

iv,ere again on the card With the Grant 
Brewery Stakes for two-year-olds, at 5 
furlongs, and was won by Robert Davies' 
good filly. Rose Lawrence. This was her 
third win out of three starts. To-day's- 

was a real test and she Justified her

8 Arclte 
35 Lord Elam ..*101 

two-year-oids,

111

LATONTA.
FIRST RACE—Moekler. Discontent, 

Rotnple.
SECOND RACE—Acquin. Wondawhy, 

King Broomstick.
THIRD RACE—John Griffin II.. Grover 

Hughes, Melisandç.
FOURTH RACE—The Manager. Buck

thorn, Wheelwright.
FIFTH RACE—Learneucc, Waldo, Carl

ton G.
SIXTH RACE—Forehead. Petronius, 

Tom Blgbee.
SEVENTH RACE—Scrimmage, Lack- 

rose, Exemplar.

race
support by going to the front at the 
break and set her field a merry clip with 
the Belmont entry right behind. Vesti
bule, the added- starter, moved up fast n 
few yards from the wire and looked to 
have the Davies filly beaten, but Jockey 
Archibald called on her for another ef
fort and she responded with rare cour
age and outgamed the Belmont colt at 
the end. It was a rousing finish and) the 
crowd cheered' the Canadian filly for her 
sterling performance, which stamps her 
as one of the best two-year-olds in train
ing. Caper Sause won an easy race, the 
first on the card for horses foaled in 
Canada. He was entered in be sold for 
$£» and was run up to 8900 by George 
Hendrle and Charlie Crew, who has rac
ed him for the last four years, let him 
go at the advance.

There was a gentleman's race for mem
bers of the Hamilton Riding Club, which 
brought out four 
worker was the hotifavoriet and heavily 
played by the big hellers with the wise 
Hamilton coterie on Radiation. At the 
break the favorite went to the front and 
looked an easy winner to the middle of 
the stretch, where Mr. Kilgour went tot 
(deep until Mr. Bailey, on Radiation mov
ed up and passed him. The race had 
ruc-h a bad look that Judge Murphy re
commends that if the club gives any 
tnore such races in future that, they will 
*101 allow any booking on the event.

V/aterbrtdge. a starter In the steepln- 
Kihase, fell at the first Jump, breaking 
bis neck. He died instantly.
Simpson, who had the mount, 
fcurt.

cm 108

ner”—brewed 
!alt and pure 
any imported ,r-i135 EATON Watches are made expressly for us, and, should oue fail to give absolute

EATON Watches are madesatisfaction in every particular, we will gladly replace it.
for men, women, boys and girls.

•*,

EATON Watches for women and girls, 0 size, the popular size.

XA.

/9 Wt.Torse.

:WpPw
rl A

Here are
7-jewelled Movement, EATON or Fortune 

gokl-hllerl hunting case .....
15-jewelled Movement, same choice

I120

choice* ofij-jcwelled Movement. same
•15.5010.00tartevs. Wonder- Cases ....117 37l>Sanclrian .......... W

...ICO I of 2i - jewelled Movement, ofsame
12.25 casescases

Cases plain, polished, engine turned, or engraved in fancy designs as desired. 
In open face, gold-filled cases1, silver or gunmetal cases, prices are lower.

An 0 size Watch, aotua | 
size Eaton gold filled 1
hunting case. fe

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
..123 33 Joe Gaitens ..*U0 
.*100 
.*102
.*120 09 Sight 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs ;
Ind. Horse.
89 Cardiff .
46 Casque

— Merry Lad ...lv>ô 
9 Carrillon ........ *117 —Main Floor—Yonge Street".

115
2.07 pace :

Mattie Groves. Rochester. 
X. V........................................................

se who find 
litter.
lild, will not A Man Should Be Clothed According to thei

Requirements of His Work
White Coats. White Aprons, for Comfort. Convenience and Appearance,

2 12 11 Wt.Wt. Ind. Horse.
*109 7 Perthshire ...*100
*120 46 V reel and

31 May Amelia. .*118 33 Grenesque ........US
7 Mark KennedylH 31 Thrifty ...............*95

31 Highflown ...105
EIGHTH RACE—Malden three-year-

olds, six furlongs :
Ind. H-orse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
17 Chlppewayan .115 17 Northumb'l’d .115 

I— Duke District.115 — Wllf. Gerdes.,115
| - Golden Wed’g.UO 17 Otter .................... 115

— Legislator .'...106 23 Alexandra .. .110 
NINTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. IV* miles ou the turf :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
35 Miss Jonah ...*95 32 Shelby 
24 Montagnie 

j 32 Fulfill ...
I 19 Bounder .

Burnham.St. Anthony :
1 2’ 1 2-2Kempton ...........................................

Kingman: Leader, St. Tho
mas ....................................................... 3 33 3 3

*122
Jockey 

was not BTime—2.15V*. 2.17*j. 2.14V,. 2.16%. 2.19%.
s
9

; i

THE REPOSITORYV PHONE NUMBER

IRK 761
IDA METAL CO., Ltd
Avenue, Toronto 136

- KDoctors, hospital attendants, dentists, waiters, soda fountain 
clerks, grocers, butchers and barbers who must wear coats for health 
and cleanliness want garments that will stand the wear of the laun
dry, garments made to fit right, of material that will wear well and 
wash well. A few examples of the values offered are here given :

heavy duck that launders well. 50 
inches long, three pockets and 
vertical openings to trousers 
pockets, detachable buttons, nice
ly' made .

Waitec|l

cord. Efel

-~ev;
«A 1

Wt. m: - j113
.113 19 My Gal 
*103 19 Idlewelss ..........108

*112 5E*-“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” * 1
:%

CORNER
SIMCOE

White Drill Coats, single- 
breasted. square or round corn
ers, neatly made with detachable 
buttons, three pockets : sizes 34 
to 44. Each

White1 Duck Coats, smartly 
cut. single-breasted, round or 
square corners, detachable but- 
tons, well finished, three pock-

!i •Apprentice allowance claimed. ? IBURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

1PULLAN Kng Edward Entries.
MONTREAL, June 23.—The following 

are the King Edward entries for Satur
day :

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs :
101 Twenty-One ........ 101

Charley O’Brien.. .113 G. of Roses
Naughty Rose........ 110 Balt .................
Orlando Lady........... 110

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs :
Sally Savage..............109 Susan ..............

Ill Silk ................
109 Gllpiau ........

John Marrs..................112 Ben Sand
Allowmalse 
Inflexion..

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Sandiver....
Miss Felix..
Billy Barnes
Our Nugget................. 105 Mapletun
Sam Bernard 

FOURTH 
miles :
Bronte..............
Star Emblem

u' ANDrs all grades of «NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

mEPAPER /j I1.75.75\\\ I 8Coat, black Russell 
style. three - but-

BattsonIRON, METALS, RUBBEI 
490 ADELAIDE WEST

367 tf

H I,.98-■ K........ '♦S k »1.50
Vests, with sleevek.for waiters 

and fountain clerks, white duck, 
regulation style, detachable but
tons

ton JESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS ?■'a 99 6
1.00109Paul Davis 

May Bride. etsCATION 111 White Duck Coats, with mili- 
x tarv standing collar, made single- 

breasted, square corners, length 
27 inches, three pockets, excel-

iii sa?-----^ leyt coats dor dpetors or dentists ;
‘ H frog and loop fasteners

, Butchers' Lohg White Coats, a

Overalls and Apfons in Dark Materials
The men at the throttle of the powerful moguls, the .builder of bridges, the laundrymen. the 

the carpenter who must protect his clothing in overalls want such garments to be 
Here are overalls tailored to suit the men who wear them—a big

' 6112>v„ .11Ô Isabella Cassie . - 99 1.25Summer Suits, Dresses, ;
clean ee now for youf '

Henderjon l* Co., Ltd ; 
■s and Cleaners,

Phones M. 47114 ‘
.Express paid

out-of-town \r-ders. Ill ,

!»10-4 Long White Aprons, with bib. 
suitable for grocers and butch-

»g.

I
104 Clem Beacby ...109 
118 Calypte 

95 Warden ...................106

»UPWARDS OF HO
.30ers /LOGA- Smaller White Aprons, for

waiters
• 1.50425 HORSES

work only. ;..100 {■O i 301%RACE—Steeplechase,
77•9  ̂mu t.."*i i,132 L. J. Hayinan...l42

136 The King ............... 131}
FIFTH RACE—One mile : I,

Don Hamilton...:.1(2 Dolly Bultman ^110F 
Silicic.............................98 J. P. Diggs...............H2
Rampant............. 98 Plotile ........"""11d i bricklayer, or

sixth'race—six furlongs: strong wearing and made -to fit.

;.U0 F?map£miu'm [ins assortment of styles and prices.
...123 Frank Na.vin ....no White, Black or Blue Overalls, with bib, each,
::.m Warden".'.'.'120 j .50: Smocks, to match .............................................................
...122 Hickory Stick ...112 :

4- I •»?>ro Beach. 3 p.m. Referee, s 
ehead.
Helens '’. Gladstone* et : 
Humphrey, referee.

-cks meet at the Suburban-* 
is at West Toronto to gopj 
to play Batons, 
on's lacrosse team to play i 
to-day on the Don Flats : 

=en from the following: 
iron. Conley, Hogg. Pater
ne. Ofivant, Pollock. Mat- 
LeR-y, Northcote, Dunn,

ov;'c OF ALL CLASSES

'-tf *

«Rublola..........
Goodacre....
Duncreggan 
Horace E....
Donation....
Brevite..........

SEVENTH RACE—One mile :
Nantlcote........
K. of the Mist
Tender..............
Bright Star...
Coal Shoot....

EIGHTH RACE—4% furlongs :
..112 Alarmed ... 
..112 Hilda’s Sister
..115 Bodkin ............
..1.09 Tiny Tint .... 
..112 Ynca ................

pocket in bib. detachable straps with el as tr
ends .................................................... .....................

K
#1.00• .50 HKhaki Overalls, without bib. top and hip pocl

ets. strongly sewn ................. ................................. L
Better quality khaki, with double knees and

V.v-
v ...i1®Blue or Black Overalls, well made, with bibs, 

.75: Smocks of same material and color .... .75 
Black, Grey and Blue Overalls, made of fine 

American jean, extra quality, 1.00: Smocks, of 
...... 169 ■ same material

.75-

250 HORSESTUESDAY 
JUNE 27

....106 Von Lear ........110;

..,.107 Dorothy 
...102 King's Guinea ..114
....H>9 Tee May .................10V
....102 Sanguine

I*
Jefea|t;ed New Westmdnsler 
lie fifth lacrosse match In 
o haMe engaged this set;

XVebb...105 !

1.00itseat
American Jean Overalls, without bib, grey orno 1- • • • • y • 1.00

Overalls of Blue, with white stripe, soft, pli- 
| able American jean overalls, xvatch and pencil

1.00black 1Haymarket...........
E. M. Fry..............
Brown Tony........
Ronnie Bee...........
Fleming..............
Miss Cardigan... 

Weather fine:

Sale Oommenein£ at It a.in.

THF BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express, Delivery, J-’arm Chunks, Workers, Wagon 
Horses, Drivers add Carriage Horses.

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable any time be
fore noon of tfie day following sale, when the purchase price will be 
promptly refunded. Horses sold "at. the halter" are not covered by 
guarantee. We have special traps for the hitching and trying of 
horses. Arrangements can be made right on the spot for shipping 
horses, and the out-of-town purchaser has no difficulty whatever.

k' World In delivered be
lt to any nddrena In To*» 
kbs for twenty-five cents 
Phone M. 530S.

Moleskin Pants, neat^grev or blue stripe, xvelj 
made and good fitting . .........................................  ,

8
.90 #

.......... 160110
track fit Ft.

f
Latonia Card.

CINCINNATI, June 23.—Latoula entries 
:for to-morrow:
i FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, unc
ut lie arm ,0 yards:
Startler...,
Rompie....
Discontent 
Moekler...

SECOND RACE, purse, 2-ycar-olds. 5 
fi rlougs:
Agoram..................... 1A3 Winning Witch .13; : to Lunch Room, 5th Floor
Acpruln.......................10-) 1 ommoner 1 u. 10 .
s y rinça......................103 Eagle Thistle ...l»*
Dilatory.................... 1(*> Old Chum
Cracker Box.......... 10’ Sir Den rail ............1^'»

j Wonda .vl\v..............JK‘7 King Brooms’ U... !.*h\
I THIRD RACK, handicap, 2-ycar-o ,l.- 
jan<l up, fi fiuMongs;
I Housemaid
Stinger .......... ........112 <irover Hughes .111 |
Round * lie AV’orld.lI t Melisarvle ...............13)
John Griffin 1I...1J) Folly L.cx > ............123

FOURTH RACE, Hnimld SLakes' 2- j 
year-olds, colts- and geldings, 5 furlongs :
Old Chum................. 1.10 Goo, Oxnard .... 10f> )
Presumption.............112 Working Lad
Wheel" right.......... 113 Buck horn

1.21 The Manager . ..121 
Gkorge Oxnard “and Presumption coupl- 

R cd as McManus entrj-; Whemvright and 
Praetorian, Camden entry.

FIFTH RACE, handicap. C-ychr-okjfr. 
ajnl up, 3 1-16 miles:
Waldo.................... .f.107 Rad News II ... ST
White Wool.................98 Mary Davis .......... 10S

i Lea men ce
| SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-5 car-old's and
up, 1U miles: . , ,
• •■■jig Hnnd................ 103 Forehead ..................1 5 1. Joe Dlebold. 103 (Martin), straight
Petronius.................... 107 Tom Bigbee ......... iff, *18.56, pluci $1.96, show *0.70.

SEVENTH JtACE. selling, 3-year-olds, j 2. Same. 167 (Davenport), place So..6, 
jl mile and 70 yards: ! show $',:6.
The Royal Prince.KM Lackrosc .....................10*

1 Exemplar.................... 104 Kmllx Lee
I Scrimmage..............
Handy........................ 107

; Weather clear. TrkcU fast.

June 15tk »
A
«

697 Bub Farley .......... 164
104 Sweet Owen ....107 
107 Ben Lasca

* 1s no
&“GEORGE S.," a bay gelding, 4 years, will be sold on Tuesday, 

the 27th. This gelding is a standard-bred, and vas sired by Sam 
Medium. 2.1 S'*: is an excellent driver, and has been miles In 2.40, 
but was never trained to race.

110 Mattings Are On the 3rd*
Floor.T. EATON CS.™Take Express Elevators ;

6; A' «

N !j 1m Î SAMUEL MAY&CQiA FINE DELIXTiRV PAIR will be A I,SO A FIVE MATCHED PAIR
sold Tuesday. They are a pair of 
Strawberry Roans, full brother 
and sister, four and five years 
old. and stand 1K hands. Would 
be an excellent advertisement as a 
deliver.' pair. None could be bet-

—
*DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
manufacturers of 

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
R Tables, also 
" REGULATION
«Bowling Alleys.

/ t-j -- A 102 * 104
L Adciaide ST..W.

JerCatalogue, "t STABLI5HC?

Steve Davidson
JOCKEY 

CLUB
-LAST DAY

SPRING MEETING 
8-RACES-8

OF BLACK GELDINGS wit! be 

sold. They are four years each 

and half-brothers. Would be a 
fine express or wagon pair.

HAMILTON106 Raleigh P. D. ,.J66 k
«

Vancouver Hotel »n Canada ftter.
HAMILTON »

nr. ! RTO-OIÏ ■113One of our shippers advises us that he will have in his load ten 
First-class Delivery and Wagon Horses. And we will have tots of 
others for those who want this kind. We have plenty of Heavy 
Horses. Expresscrs and the other classes on hand, and coming in for 
Tuesday.

i INCLUDING 
BURIÏNGTON 
Steeplechase

national handicap

4Prat or tailr owners 
:r market

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys j 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

SDROP IN
I NEED THE MONEY

«A
«// îV BOWLIN JuTIFCOt *
*« BALL.a? Special Trains Direct to Track. Leaves 

Toronto at 1 and 1.3# o'clock.108 < 5irlion G. Ill175 HORSES »FRIDAY 
JUNE 30

| 8PECIALI8TS |This ball is the best on the : 
market, because it never slips, never \ 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 

; patent ball, and complies with the ; 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

ROUND
TRIPFARE $1.25 4

in the follcftrlng Dtsra-cs of Men: 
Pile* I Varicocele : « peplia
Eczema I Epilepsy 1 1
Asthma I Syphilis | 1. > t Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Dleeasea
Diabetes I Bmls.t'.on- ! r »y Aftec-

a
j?es ' lInclAdmission 

Ladies - -
$1.50

$1.00
*i CffamhSf3. Booby. 102 (Allen), show *3.;0.

Time 1.01. garnit Chenattlt. Cham mere,. 
Wolf's Hath. Rossini. . Charter. Hibbler, 
Griff, Captain Bravo and Moonlight also 

' ran.
j THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, seven furlongs :

1 i. Balrur.iii. 02 il.oftusf, straight $10.79,
------------ place $5.30. show SI.20.

1 Star O'Ryan, Paying $38.20, Wins Fea- ! -■ T(,l®0,’d'0r- 107 «Howard), place $21.40,
! show $16.46.

2. Jeanne d'Are. 104 (Taplim. show $4.4“. 
Time 1.26 1-5. nubia Granda. Slnfran. 

Canopian, Rad News, Merise, J. II. Reed 
and Descomnets also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
mile :

1. Star O'Ryan,
$28.20, place $11.60, show $6.9'.

2. Melton Street.I S (Taplim, place $12.16, 
show $7.40.

Princess Callaway. 109 (Ross), show
$6.20.

Time 1.39 .-5. Attentive. Red XVine.Judge 
Mom k. Bettie Sue, Any Port and Star 
Charter also ran.

IOF ALL CLASSES.
Sale Commencing at 11 a.m.

. -1C5
D inur Camp bel 1. .10*7 * |t.

4And Blood. Nerve a :: 4 a'1er Dis
eases. Call, or s-nd h.jtory for free 
advice.
Question Blar i .
In tablet form, 
p.m.. and 2 to « p.iv. S unyz: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. ConsuRav.-jii ftee. ed7

ame were 
reman in

8F ree 13 jo a o i dis es, and 
Mfcd.c*nf> furnished 

Hours: 1 ') a.m. to 1
Carriage and Harness Department - ?FORM UPSETS AT LATONIA ■SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1^8 miles :
1. First Peep, ill fTaplin), straight |l4.50, 

place $4.TO, show $3.70.
2. Dick Baker, 100 (Rose), place $3.50, 

show $2.S^.
3. Claudia. 1(N> «Mountain), show $3.5<).
Time 2.47 1-5. Waltz. Vanen, Short Or

der and Cassowary also ran.

246i nWe carry everything in the horse line from a mane comb to a 
brougham.

Sole Canadian Agents for Kpduciiic, the great absorbent and rem
edy. Price $4 per lia, cash with order. Send for illustrated booklet.

Ferulov. a body and leg wash for road and racehorses, sold at 
wholesale and retail. There's nothing to equal Fernlov.

We are the Toronto \gents for the famous 
MvLAl GH LIN RI GG1 ES.

earr>tag_a full line of Runabouts. Buggies. Stanhopes, Surreys, Brew
sters, Basket Phaetons. .Visa a full line of Delivery Wagons, and the 
most up-to-date Pony'Vehicles that you would find any place m Can
ada (suitable for Horse Show purposes).

An inspection of our stock is invited. Catalogues of all traps 
may be had for the asking.

McLaughlin Traps are right in construction, reasonable in price 
and reliable in quality.

,8 i
DR8. SOPER & WHITE *j tore Race From Good Field.

LATONIA. June 23.—Form upsets fea- 
! tured the day at I atonla tn-da\. Star 

! O'Ryan won the feature event, the fourth, 
I from a good field of horses. Leading all 

the wav. ho lasted long enough to win 
by half a. length from Melton Street.with 
Princess Callaway half a length hack, 
t-jtar Charter, the favorite, was practi
cal]'- left at the post. Summary ;

FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. AI Thorpe. 110 (Kennedy), straight 
$16.20. place. $8.90. show $4.80.

2. Leopold. 107 (McTaggart). plate $,.60. 
show $5.20.

3. Euclid. 107 (McIntyre), show $6. 0.
Time 1.14 2-5. Mas cal. Port Arlington.

Rov Flautt. St. Aloysus, Hawley. Walter 
Wells, Spalding, French King and Outlan 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, live lurlongs ;

Bread Company secured a b.g. for $125.
The Robert Simpson Company purchased 

g.g. for $220. J Wilder ffot a g.m. for ,
$125. Lalng & Son. Huntsville, got a br.m. I 
for $80. A. Boyd got a, br.m. for $77.5“.
John Row-ls. Markdale. got a leg. for $%. R Christopher, who succumbed to an ’4 
Huntjr bought ‘ & b.g? f«»r $72.60.' | Perc! attack of pleurisy She wax English ,, 

Morden of Bellecllle bought five fine btg and had lived In Canada a few years, 
heavytdraughts. W Inues of Tottenham having irf-cn brought from the Barnardo 
gut à br.m. for $106. tiome in England. The funeral will Si

These are representative of thé sales take place on Monday at 2 p.m. from & 
that took piece, and the Repository man -, 157,8 West Bloor-st.. proceeding to , 

talnly went. There are few left unsold, sgement are pleased with the week's Mount Pleasant Cemetery. She had 
hut. with the many fresh loads coming in, business. Mr. Burns remarked to The no relatives in this country, 
buyers will have a splendid chance of World reporter that prices were away be- " »
purchasing what they desire on Saturday, low what they had been, and horses were 
Monday or Tuesday. fully $10 to $25 down, and would likely

H. S. Howland & Sons got a fine h.g. , be so for many months to come. _____ *___ .
for $265. Lalng & Son of Huntsville, Ont., Tram,grants to the number ot 250 ax-
got a b.g. for $125. S. Egan purchased a . 77. riv«,d fram the R.M.S. Empress of Ire-
b.m. for $105. R. p. Wilson of Sheridan Barnarao Lin Dies In Hospital. land at 5 o'clock this morning. Two
got a blk.g. for $235. B. Charles of St rat- The death occurred yesterday even- hundred remained in the citv, the rest 
ford bought a g.g. for $237.50. JThe Ideal ing at SL Michael's Hospital of Alice leaving for the west.

▼ ?' I

20 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. I
a *

ds Co., i - rone

FRIDAY HORSE BARGAINS
AT THE REPOSITORY.

108 (Glass), straight

Limited The Friday sale at the Repository was 
a good one, and it was a bargain-day in 
prices, seemingly, for some bargains cer-

N

¥

iver, St. John# 
ondon, Ont.,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. Donau, 1C(7 (Mountain), straight $9.10, 
place $7.70. show $4.49.

2. V en et a Strome, h)6 (Taplin), place 
$11.20, show $7.50.

3. Al Muller. 195 i Kennedy), show $-220. 
Time 1.13. Artesian, Mclvor, Sebago and

Ishkoodah also ran.

*
Immigrants Pour lit;

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr, & Auctioneer. s

M:

i
-)

TO

r. ! J

" MAIL ORDERSEARLY CLOSING
Mail Orders for These Goods Should Reach Us First 
Mail Monday. Mark Corner of Envelope “City Ad.”

As in May Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. During 
June, July and August. No Noon Delivery Saturdays.

The World’s Selections
BY C1NTAUB
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MOELLER'S GOOD PITCHING 
BRINGS VICTIM TO LEAFS

■

k1
II

9tcfti»TSftfta> ‘
7Ti■

Panamas and Straw Hats Etffrfy Mim on Toronto Team Hit 
Safely—Batting Rally in Seventh 

Netted Four Runs. m »t

* 1
II Do you know which is the. right 

hat for YOU

There’s no room far doubt in a 
selection made here — they're 
made by

Knox, Peel, Christy,.Glyn, etc. '

fI

Mi
»Men's

English
Paramatta
Raincoats

« i
NEWARK, N.J, June 2S.-The Maple 

Leafs had the Indian sign on the 
1 aborigines and not only toimnyhawked, 
: but almost scalped them, allowing then 
j hut < .ie run, wniie the Leafs roiled1 up 
1 set en. The visitors did the better stick 
|'”ork, having .12 hits to their credit. New- 
i ork ttstd two pitchers, while Mueller 
I twirled thruout for the visitors, Score 

A.U. H

Wv ieM inTHE KINGLONG LIVEi
• .1 1.

Straws
1.00 to 6.00

Panamas
5.00 to 20.00

■ti
Newark—

Meyer, rf ........
Agler, «L ..............
Kelly, If ..............
Dalton, it ..........
Hmith, ;b 
LcoAe». is ..A. 
Nee, 3b .............

•ready,
Iluîmes, « ,, .. 

lM.ee ...
(Shunts, p 

Bailey ...... ...

A.I '1 1
« Ï

Brewed to the 
King’s Taste. 
Strong, Mellow, 
Delicious.

00

O’Keefe’s Gold 
Label Ale—The 
King of English 
Brewed Ales.

Single texture—light weight— 
high at neck—room y q — 
skirts—smart. Special. . .0*DU

OthiCr Paramatta Raincoat * bv

maT;;;.En.^!is.1,.7.00to 20.00

00
0 1 0y e0 1.3
0 0 3
0 1 1
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 0

♦
*VI 0Z
V

z 'X 01

rip®*

1^53
0Burhrrry

Raincoats 18.00 to 30.00 We sell Jlert1» ti loves» Canes. 
I mbrelles and Traveling Bags.

9
\I \1

Total# .... 
TORONTu—

, Shaw, cf . if.....
!"'H«ra, If ...........
! DetaJianty, rf .. 
Jordan, lb 

, Bradley,'
Phelps, c 
Mullen, 2b 
Kftzpairtck. 
Mu.OUer, p

........  33 1 7
A.B. R. H. 

4 11
4 1 1

11
E.U» FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED Ï01 0 “ The Ale 

That Satisfies. ’ *
5Put Up Only in Crown- 

Stoppered ^Bottles.
5 12
4 3 2

»I 84-86 YONGE STREET 0i,
3b ...... 3 1 2 1 0

M .. 1 1 n
13 11)
1100 

3 1112 0

e
I. <#il Va ' i :4 I»

v.i

Totals 4;................  32 7 12 27 6
Batted for Holme* In the seventh, 

z Ha tied for Shontz In the ninth.
Newark ............................... 00 0 001000- 1|
Toronto .................................. 1 0 0 1 0 14 0 0—7

Sacrifice hits—O'Hara, Shaw, Bradley, 
Mullen. Stolen bases—Dalton, Agler, 

.BradUS’. MuUen. Two base Mt-Dalton. 
Kelly,..O Hara, Jordan, Delehanty. Bases 
on balls—Off Holme® 1, off Mueller 2. 
wtrtick out—By Holmes 2, by Shontz 1, by 
Mueller 9. Hlts-Off Holmes 12. First 
base on errors—Newark 1, Toronto 1. Left
2îl,baS5s7,NeWark *- -ro1-°nto 5. Double 
plajs—binlth and Alger; Agler and I.ou- 
den; Mueller, Phelp* and» Jordan.
—Umpires—Hart

ri » . h Tony Smith's Reocqrd,
T< nv Smith, the Leaf’s new shortstop, 

has been playing for the Mobile Club of 
the Southern League a ml in six games 
Played from June 3-9. his recoru was :

—Batting-
Batting—A.B.. 20; R.. 5: IL, 4: P.O., .2m.
Feiding—P.O., 14: A., 16; E., P.C., .ÎCS.

U. of P. Cricketers at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, June 23.—Ottawa has a Might 

advantage over the University of Penn
sylvania in the first innings of their two- 
day cricket match, which opened this 
morning at the Rideau Hall grounds. The 
Ottawas went in and scored 98, Pennsyl
vania being retired for 86, which gives 
the Ottawa® a lead of 13 runs. The fea
ture of the play to-day was the bowling 
of Bristow of Ottawa, and Keenan of 
Philadelphia* Bristow took eight wickets 
for 46 runs, while Keenan took five for 
twenty. The weather was fine and the 
wicket fairly easy.

Toronto Swimming Club.
The Toronto Swimming Uiub will run 

, the first of the season’s races this after- 
nrroh at Hail Ian’s Point. Program :

■ * 109 yards, handh ap—Organizing life gav-
; ting and water polo race, to be called at 

3.SO p.m. All members and those inter- 
• ested In swimming are requested to be 

, ) present. The hoys arc enthusiastic ov»r 
t the warmth of the water this year, it 

being much warmer than in previous 
ft years.

1: i

Sports Program 3 A

ALacrosse (N.L.U.)—Cornwall vs. 
Tecumsebs, Island Stadium, 3.30 
o'clock; Toronto at Nationals. 
C. L. A. (senior)—Shamrocks vs. 
Eatons, Scarboro Beach, 3 
o'clock; (junior)—St. Helens vs. 
Gladstones, at Lambton.

Baseball—Toronto at Provi
dence. For amateur games see 
notices.

Aquatics—T.C.C. annual regatta.
Racing—At Hamilton, Montreal 

and Latonla.
Tennis— City championships, 

St. Matthew’s lawn, 2 o’clock.
Athletics—Ontario Boys’ Cham

pionships, Broadview Athletic 
Field, 2 o’clock.

Swimming—Toronto Club Races, 
Hanlan’e Point, 3.30 o’clock.

Golf—Rennie trophy, at Rose- 
dale links,

Soccer (serilor)—Caracas ve. 
Eatons, Thistles vs. Carpenters.

Cricket (City League, division 
A—St. Albans at Rosedale; (divi
sion B)—St. James vs. Eatons, at 
Varsity. C. and M. League (west
ern section)—Grace Church at 
West Toronto, St. Cyprians vs. 
Garretts at Trinity; (eastern 
section)—Birch Cliff at Rlverdale, 
Eatons at St. Clements, Bedford 
Park at St. Davids.

t
f.l v

*
' r

:!

vX '8 ( Secretary Leonard 
! Young Torontus lias written a long 

ter tn tile press. In which lie explains 
the playing of Dandeno anil Barnett nil 

■' the Young Toronto team In New York. 
, lie states these two players merely 

went to New York because tflie team did 
not have twelve men. and that their 

j names were kept off the list for fear 
, enemies a: home would make a lot out 
1 of their playing.

Smith of the Gold Label Ale
Fit to Drink the King’s Health

• • let-
Time

and Pollock.

Montreal 4, Baltimore 3.
BALTIMORE, Md„ June 23.-A homeKmXvv?*» as,.i*‘gf ss

game for Montrée.) to-day. n was a hot- 
,1.V contested game with Burke 
kins dividing honors. Score'

Baltmore- A.B. H. O. E.
Malsel, eb 
Rath, 2b ...
Corcoran, 3b 
Schmidt, lb ..
Seymour, cf ..
AVaish, If ........
Hettmulter, rf 
Kgan, ,c .......
Adklnr, p ........

and Ad-'1

¥Rosedale Golf Club.
The qualifying round of IS holes for the 

Robert Rennie Trophy will be played to
day on the Rosedale golf course. The S3 
players returning the best net scores, 
after deducting handicap, will continue 
in the competition.

Union Horse 
Exchange

4
1 CX
3 1 ** *i 1 10

xr on Off M4aon <8, off Justus 4,
off Manser 2. Struck out—By Mason 1, 
by Justus 3, by Manser 6. Home runs— 
Oolan Roactr. Two-base hit—-Gettman. 
V?c .afice hits—Butler, Roach. Moran, 
Moeller, Manser, Wilhelm. Stolen bases— 
Gettman, Breen, Moran, Alperman. 
Double-plays—Breen, Roach and Butier; 
Butler and Dolan.

0
1 DUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Maw
6 6 National League Scores.

At Cincinnati—Following the exciting 
conclusion of the St. Couls-Clnclnnati 
same yesterday, Umpire Klem and Roger 
tiresnahan, manager of the St. Louis 
team, got Into an argument, and Klem 
struck Bresnahan in the face. Before 
Bresnahan could strike back other play
ers Interfered and took him to the club- 
Pou.?e- St Louis had made a fine rally 
, ninth, getting four runs, and hav-
mg the man needed to tie the score on 
tmrd, with two out. Keefe pitched two i 
strikes to Mowrey, and Bresnahan pro- 
tested that the second strike was a balk. ' 
While Bresnahan was protesting, Keefe 
put over the third .strike, ending the game 
8 1 I® favor of Cincinnati. Bresnahan

16J;" «nraKed rush at Klem, who met 
him with a straight right to the face. 
Score i~ r> it p-
St. Louis ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 4-7 11 4
Cincinnati .......... ,... 3 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 *-8 11 4

Batteries—Geyer and iss; Caspar, 
ICeefe and McLean.

I 0 «
' 0 9 0 *

fiLondon 13, Guelph 6.
LONDON, June 23.—Loudon scored six 

runs In the eighth Inning to-day and put 
the game with Guelph In pickle. The 
Score: R.H.L"
London ....................... 2 0 0 0 0 3 2 6 x—13 12

« 2
0 0 0

■ T02-1C* ronge St.—22 King St. W 1Totals .... 
Montreal— 

n , French, 21» .
Guelpli ......................... 00113001 0— 6 9 6 '.Miner1"’ cfh "

Batterlee—Hynes, McIntyre and Deske; Haller rf 
Fiyer. Orth. Muir and McWhirter. I'm- (5andll’ lb 
pire Strowger. Den mitt, jf””;;

Holly, ss 
Hardy, c 
Burke, p

...... 30 3 8< f 1Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

a.b. r. h.
.... 310
........  4 0 1
........ 3 1 1
.... 2 0 0

........ 3 1 1

..... 2 0 0
.... 400

••••........  3 0 2
•.. ... .. .... 8 0 0

•Hanford ........... .... i i j
Kattress. o 4)

--------1 ».2O0 0:1 0 00-3
foTd ° °r2i-H*n-

K','U7a.'"sÆD*sfc’“a".ï
to5TO.;S53.OTtiS&j:
on balle—Off Adklne 2. off Burke 2. Hit 
py pitcher—By Adkins 1. Struck out—Bv 
Adkins 6, by Burke 2. Wild pitch-Burke 
f>w t*1’ Kases—Baltimore 4, Montreal 3. 
rust, base on errors—Montreal 1. Time— 
1.4,. l.mpires—Murray’ and RudderhamT

' ï i _ Hit b)^ pitcher—By
Justus 2. Wild pitches—Mason 1, Justus 
1.^Umpires—Wright and Pender. Time—i

3L
American League Scores.

At Boston—The fourth innings in both 
games of the double-header proved the 
undoing of the visitors. Boston’s ragged 
fielding was offset by long hits with 
on bases, Wood and Speaker driving in 
baserunners with home runs. Scores : 

First game- R.H.K.
Boston ........................00060010 •—7 9 4
Philadelphia ............00002001 0—3 12 2

Batteries — Wood and Nunamaker; 
Coombs. Martin and Lapp.

Second game- r!h.E.
Boston  ..................... 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 1 »-8 10 3
Philadelphia ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 ' 7 0

Batteries—Karger. etcotte and Nuna- 
maker. Kiel now; Plank and Thomas.

»
'

i men
I

Baseball Records i
il

V Jp1 t'.;
! I

'v cEastern League
Won. Loal, p fc. 

............................... 8» 18 .6S1

>M
(JJUb.

Rochester 
Baltimore 
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Montreal 
Jersey City ....
Providence ........
Newark ..............

Friday scores: Toronto 7, Newark 1; 
Rochester 7, Jersey City 6; Providence 9 

Lrcat \> liolesnle «ml Retail Horse ““Calo 0; Montreal 4. Baltimore 3.
Coin mission Market. ! Saturday games: Toronto

Xuctlon sales of Horses. CarrLa-ges deuce (two games), Montreal 
and Harness every .Monday and Wed- Buffalo at Jersey city, 

t.nesday. Horses, Carriages and Harness Baltimore (two gameai. 
always on hand for Private Sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

|
» I

!d79I . 33 24 At Pittsburg—Pittsburg yesterday won 
a close game from Chicago. For six In
nings only three batsmen faced Adams 
hi each. Cole was taken out after the 
seventh innings, Curtis finishing. The 
flcorôEi .* r p u w
PittsFurg ................... 0 0 0 0 0 2 2-^1 •—4 * 10 1
Chicago  .............. 00000030 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson Cole, 
Curtis and Archer.

’«•------------
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn won its llrst 

ganic of the season from New York, 1 to 
, *the solitary run was scored In the 

ninth, after a great pitchers’ battle be
tween Rucker and Wiltse.

i
SI • 644
27 27 .5nu

tïîïi26 2S .472 T. c. C. Regatta This Afternoon.
-, The annual regatta of tire Toronto 
owmfeCourseWltMbe hfld over the olub'r.
ar" so VhirAhls ,tternoon' starting 
ai -.3U. Thirteen events are down for
the ronV lnïlud,lnK the dinghy race for 
the commodore’s medal. Favored with 
good weather, a record attendance will follows The H^t of events06 ‘

' 2.30^-MJin.ghy 
medal).

24 2H .46S y24 34 .414 At Detroit—Pitching one of the greatest 
games of his career, Ralph, Works beat 
Cleveland, 4 to 2. Young was also effec
tive, but Olsen's tjvo errors, coupled with 
two hits and a sacrifice fly, gave Detroit 
the game In thé sixth. 'Cobb hit safely 
in ids tliirty-thfrif'consecutive game The 
score : Î? R.H.K.
Cleveland .............. .•..1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 4 2
Detroit .....................4.00000310 •—4 8 1

Batteries—Young and Fisher; Works 
and Stanage.

IS 36 340

I
Providence 2, Buffalo 0

PROVIDENCE.à* - ■' ~ at Provl- 
at Newark. 

Rochester at
June

' 1 h.e !?cal boy was in fine form,
rV,5 a tendency to wlldtoess, and held 

the Bisons to three hits, one a scratch 
™ade possible by Elston's 

53 he was about to catch the 
bail. Maiarkey was touched up for three

, n T, h ^0W '1 the flfth' Riving the first 
1 un. and two singles and 
the other. Score :

Providence—
Phelan, l.f...................
Atz, 2b...........................
Perry, c.f....................

| Elston, r.f...................
i McDermott, lb. ...
Gillespie. 3b...............

! Rock, s.s.....................
! Ronde

I
are as

’ll
(commodore's

!'nn~-H.tf,rmcd,Mte single blade. 
shleljp7H f * m e war canoe (Shea

Intermediate double blade.
—('nab race.

1 blad*e f2ur? f°Pen).
phy)° H nd CaP tandem (Shea trj-

4.15—Sinrlé-blade singles frvn^nl4’ÎMfAM b^d'lug ,!ndSem°Pen)'

6 90—GuifwaiX araertan<^em ,0pen>'

,'qrt r»ou ble - blade fours (open). 
u-oO-tlar canoe (half-mile)

■"» Church“I?:, L”d«e» and gentlemen. German 
“’"Ii1 ’T,t.h mu»fc. open till 12 p. m. I 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

race

American League.
Score :Clubs.

Detroit 
Philadelphia ... .

. New York’................
1 Boston ........................
Chicago ......................
< Mêveland ................ .
XVas-hington ............
St. Louis ................

Won. ix)st. Pet.

Saturday
Specials

8 A.M.
2,000 Shirts

> 1000 Horses
Auction Sales

OF—

Horses, Carriages, 
Buggies, Harness

AND

Milch Cows

New York ................ 0 000 00 00 0—0 4 %

Brooklyn ....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 n
Battcrles-Wlltse and Myers ; Rucker 

and Bergen.
At Philadelphia-Philadelphia defeated 

yesterday. 1 to 0. Both Burns and 
Purdue were effective with men on bases 
except in the second Innings, when the 
home team scored on two passes, and 
singles by- Luderus and Doolan. The 
score : R H E
Boston ..........................00000000 0—0 lo' 1
Philadelphia ............  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 8

Batteries-Purdue and Kl|ng: Burns and 
Moran.

42 19 .m
. 37 20 .649

! At New York—Jack Quinn triumphed 
over Walter Johnson in a great pitching 
battle. The game was played In 75 min
utes. Chase’s fielding featured the game. 
He made 21 put-outs. Score : R.H.K.
Washington ............. 00002000 0—2 5 4
New York ................. 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 *—3 8 1

Batteries—Johnson and Street ; Quinn 
and Sweeney.

Chicago at St. Louis, no game; wet 
grounds.

81 24 .■M
82 26

if29 24 .547 a put-out gave

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 12
4 0
3 1
4 0

25 37 .403Î
.... 20

. , •••■ 1* 43 . 271 I
ti rlday s scores : Boston 7. Philadelphia 

3. Boston 6, Philadelphia.4; New York 
... Washington 2: Detroit 4, Cleveland'2; 
Cliicago-St. Louis, rain.

Saturday's games : Detroit at Chicago. 
Phi.adolphia at Boston. Washington at 

| New York, Cleveland at St. Louis.

38 345
l A \

4
1
2

0 9
0 1
0 3 OTHER SPORTS—PAGES 2 AND 3.au, c. 

Bed lent, p. .
1

chioioNational League.
Won. Ix>st. Prt.Clubs.

Chicago ..............
New York ........
Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..........
>.t. Louis ............
Cincinnati ........
Brooklyn ..........
Boston . ............

Totals ...........
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b.
White, l.f............

| Schirm, c.f. ... 
j McCabe, r.f.
Sharpe, lb. ...
McDonald, 3b.

I Hall, s.s...............
I McAllister, c. .
Maiarkey, n.
Shultz, p.............
llenline x ........

Totals ........................ 25 0 3 24 13 0
x-Batted for Maiarkey in the eighth.

I Providence ..............POO 1 1 n o •_»
i Buffalo ......................  o o 0 0 0 ii ii 0-5

Stolen base—Perry. Three-base hit -Mc
Donald. Double-plays—Rock

t. 31 2 8
A.B. R.

. 13 *•as follows: 36 .621 %A.
36 28MONDAY, JUNE 26th .610

.57*3

.586

0All best makes; all 
colors, including 
black and white hair
line s tripes; coat 
styles, cuffs attached, 
some have double soft 
cuffs. Reg. $1.25, $1.50 
lines.
Saturday 
special ...

Three for $2.00 
“Be Early for These”

,
br35 24 0

.... 34 -4 0 411 a.m. 32! o.L
o

25 .561' 1
26 33

36
.141Auction Sale 

HORSES
921 368 0 0

14 -if.
- Fr11ay R scores : Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 
V- Pittsburg. 4. Chicago 3; Brooklyn 1, 
Nptv York 0; Philadelphia 1. Boston 0. 

Saturday’s games : Boston at Phlladel- 1 
■ pula. New York at Brooklyn. Chicago at 
! Pittsburg. St. Louis at Cincinnati.

rJ0 4 cr0
$ ; J 0

0

bo» of all classes will be offered. 1 0

Auction Sale 
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 28

batting last year, was uncondltionaJlv r»- 
; leaded by the Toronto Club to-night.

«

ÂAGMJi69c V_ - to McDer
mott (ii: Rondeau to Atz: Hail to McAl
lister to Truesdale to Me All Inter Struck 
■out—By Bcdlent 3. by Maiarkey 3. ny 

! Bases on balls—Off Bodlcnt 5. 
off Maiarkey ]. Left on bases—Provi
dence 7. Buffalo 3. 1 line—1.41. Umpires— 
Kelly and Kerins. Attendance—1500.

at 11 a m.
nie 75 Horses, 50 Carri

ages and Buggies
22 Sets of Harness Tennis Games for

City Championship

! Novice and Handicap For signal
from the famous Kuntz Springs there comes a 
water clear as crys^; that sparkles like a dia- 
mond. It’s this wonderful water that imparts 

¥ *° KUntz’s ORIGINAL Lager its refreshing vigor and 
T unmatchable flavor. Thousands of cases will be

qualityTHK HORSES will bo of all cla.= se.=. 
THF. BltitilBS arp shipped in by a 

larg** Manufacturer to l»e sold v> thou : 
reservf-. They 'Arc mostly second-hand, 
and there will be Open HugRien. Top 
HiiKKkN. Mikados, Phaeton* and Trap*. 
A ’ v»

Rochester in Twelve Innings.
■I LRSE) I TlV June 23.—Rochester 

up at tile Skeeters' camp with 
another victory lover Jersey City this 
afternoon, winning out in the twelfth in
nings by ; to ii. Jersey City had the game 
apparently sewed up in the sixth, 5 runs 
to !. hut the leaders tied the score in tbelr 

i ’■Tventh with four runs off Mason and 
; then followed up on Justus In the eùrtain 
I art with tw-o bases on balls and two hits. 

Manser and Wilhelm pitched for Roches
ter. Score :

\ Rochester—
I Moran, l.f..............
! McMillan, s.s.
I Moeller, r.f...........

Osborn, c.f...........
Simmons, 3b.
Alperman. 3b.
Spencer, lb...........
Jacklltsch, c.
Manser, p.............
Batch x ................
Wilhelm, p...........

ancleaned1,000 Ties
’>*^“\eral game? in the novice and handi- j 

<'ap events were played yesterday, and j 
the first rounds will be concluded to-day. ! 
Any- players not on hand at scheduled j 
hour* will be defaulted. ’/tvo of the grass 
courts have been reserved for the cham
pionship singles next week. The ties m 
the singles, doubles, mixed and ladies' 
events will be drawn to-night. Results :

I Men's handicap-?panr.e * beat Macken
zie. 6—o. .6 2; McK inlay beat Kies her, ! 
6—4. 6—4; Martin v. Rife. 7—5 <unfln! = h- 
CtD : Lee beat Rookei 7—5. 7 5; Samuel v. 
Robertson (unfinished).

Novice singles- Lee beat Chambers. 6—1, 
6-d: Lugsd n beat Davidson. 6—3. 6—1; 
Thompson Iveat Arnold. 6—3, 3—6, 6-2.

—To-day’s Program.—
2 p.m.—Shepperd v. Sargent (handicap). 

McMlchael v. I»uff (handicap), Dawson v. 
Davidson «,handicap), Langridge v. (Cham
bers (handicap). Rife v. Martin (handicap, 
to he finished).

3 p.m.—Samuel v. Robertson (handicap, 
to he finished). Innes-Taylor v. Purkes 
(handicap). Lugsdin v. Bagley (handicap),
Denison v.-------- (handicap). Cooper v.
Dlneen (handicap).

4 p.m.—Sargent v. Rooks (novice), E. W. 
Bickle v. Martin (novice). Spanner v. J. 
H; Rickie (handicap).

3 p.m.—Dawson v. Bagley «novice). Lan
gridge x. Shepperd (m>\ tee). Duff v. Me- 
Klnlay (novice). Lugsdin v. Thompson 
i novice s E. W. Dickie v. winner Denison 
3 p.m. game.

erIncluding some Pure 
Silk Scarfs, also some 
high - class Wash 
Neckwear with fringe 
borders. Regular 50c 
and 75c
lines. Sat |J «%
urday JJfJ
special ... w w

“A Limited Number 
to Each Customer”

“Brass Gives Golden 
Opportunities”

8 PASSENGER HOTEL BUS X

delivered to the homes«.piendld condition Extension Front 
B rough aim. rubber tire«. in good rondl- 
1 ' fT.. read v . t n us« Express Wagons 
«nd .»tv»f:r vehk’l*vs ton numerous to 

-*■ -An e.^t U» n.
THF. Il UUSFAS : in os ; ly new Sngle 

«nd Double Driving. Express and Team 
I Jar no **■.

DOEiA.B. R. H. O. E. of the discriminating this summer.... 4 . . , Show that you, too,
are lager-wise by promptly leaving an order with 
dealer for a case or two of Kuntz's ORIGINAL LaC
the ^A«SUrY?L get Y"1 y°U f°r * certain that 
the hi AR and the word WATERLOO
label of each bottle you drink.

2 1
6; 1 o
5 1fir ’ your5 I ! f;The Great Special 

Redyeing Sale
OF

35 IVSiich Cows

... * l 1 2 er.5
5
3 R

.. I .ERRORS cl 
”“L7. Semina 
caY. Promptly

0 4 appear on thei o
T 2 2

lTotals ..............
Jersey Citv—............

Deinlrgrer, l.f.............  5
Dolan, 3b.
Abstein, lb.
Gettiran. c.f.
Wheeler, r.f. .
Butler, c. .
Bree.n. 2b..........
Roach.
Mason, p.
Justus, p. .

Totals ........................ 47
xBattefl for Manser 

Rochester.

SPE0

<r\B. R. E.takes plane on- KUNTZ BREWERY!0 l

MONDAY, JULY 3rd 6 poes not interl 
Pation and fu

SToae. euJ

1 r.
6 1 1.5 i1e 1

at 2 p.m.

" e have b.-en favored with instruc- 
.,on« fiom Mr. R. E. Gunn, Dunrobin 
Stork I' arm. Beaverton, Ont., to sell by 
publie auction wlt'iotv reserve, and for 

on the above date. 35 of Ills beau- 
herd of Purebred and Grade Hol

stein Milch Cows, to make room for 
youngter stock and a new herd of 
Guornseys recently purchased.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

m« LIMITED5BRASS 4

WATERLOO6.S. 4
3

3ICOFÎ
3PEQI

3■cash,
tiiful laL

< 13 38
. _ in seventh.

rr... (1010004000 0 2__7
J'r? ' 0 1 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—s

llrst base by errors—Rochester ’ left 
on bases—Rochester 12, Jersey City 9.

148 YONGE STREET ttritter how lor 
nVi'Tor^t tree. 
J"/1® other get L'^'Tfeiuedfes 
£°(nl«d iu this 
^aorm.n's 1 
COR.Ïi'Ul’t;

:->*• - A

i

l

L

4
1

! !■

j

i

v7

N.L.U. CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
TO-DAY 
CORNWALL vs. 

TECUMSEH
KANLAN’S I boats iviry

FOUR MINUTESPOINT
Reserved Seats Bell Piano Co.. ,46 Yonee St.
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Hobberlins
Amateur Baseball

il .

After the days 
wor|“- when 
you feel “all 
in”- too hot 
and tired to 
enjoy your 
dinner-try

In the Civil Service League Firemen 
and City Hall played a fast, snappy 
ga me r \yesterday afternoon. Farley 
tried out All wood In the box for the 
Hall. He went Mon g well for three 
Innings, when the Firemen solved his 
delivery.

P i
Five hits In the fourth and

■

-Ifth netted the Fremen enough runs to 
win. Hugh Haul had two Thtee blngles 
for his two trips to the plite. Score: 
Firemen, 6 runs, S hits, 1 error; City 
Hall, runs, 7 hits, 2 errors. Batteries. 
Benson and Leslie; All ward and Gaul. 
Umpire, Pearson.

In the Beaches Senior League at Kew 
, Gardens this afternoon the card Is as 

follows: Two o'clock game, Nationals ! 
v. Kew Beach. Batteries: Walsh and 
.Macdonald: Mason or Brown and Gage 1 
or Smith. This should btfia good game, | 
as Nationals have signe» several good 
men. and should give the Beach outfit 
a good fight. Four o'clock: Royal I 
Canadians v. Eatons. Batteries: Gra-

i

S 1

Suits to Measure
ILs !

AM MINC m
r1

!

For Men In All 
Walks of Life

i i
o the 1 ham or All ward and .Beaune; Ilickev j 

j and Chandler. Royals are conning 
-strong and are booked to spill the 
beans 0:1 the leaders. Frank Halllnan | 

: will handle the Indicator In both games I 
i Kew Gardens, situated at the corner 1 
I of Queen-street, east and Lee-avenue 

is one of the finest ball parks In thé 
city and fans who enjoy a good after- I 

: noon's sport should not miss 
; games.

. The following players of the I. C. B.
; L. team arc requested to be on hand at 
, 1.30: O'Brien. Brow n. Mahoney, Wright 
: Kallackey, Terry, McFarland, PIvlev 
• Niçois, Thompson. Coulter.
I The race

■ I
m « Is

■

How, ! .
»:these :k.m

■y___ . .A

1.VCrow ti
ttles.

if ’in the Northern Slmcoe ! 
I League Is becoming interesting. Ly

man -. the tail-enders In the league 
! showed class lasit Saturday and de.feat- 
i cd the leaders.. Eatons, while Capitals 
climbed into safety by defeating the 
fast Bohemian team. The balance of 
the games will be hard fought, and 
snouid prove great sport for the pa
trons of Ketchum Park. Following is 
•the standing:

T’

: ! >
1111!

EXTRA!!r .M
&
I

!

zjms,(INDIA PALE) Won. Lost. Tied. P. C.
1 .667
1 .0 71

2 2 3 .333
.143

0 ?1 Eatons .....................
Capitals ................
Bohemians ...........
Lymans .................. 1 $ 0

Saturday's games! " Lymans v.___
nenuans; Eatons v. Capitals.

The Don Valley Senior League will 
piay its • regular scheduled games tn- 

: nay on the league grounds, Rlverdale 
' tark, commencing at 2.15, when 
! Evangel!»* play I. C. B. V. The bat- 
I telles will be Legoode and Freestone- 
! Brown or Nichols and O’Brien — 
o'clock game should be a da-isv, as 
Lourdes, the wlners over St Patricks 
on the holiday, play the Rlverdales. 
and this game will break the tie for 
first place. Manager Trimble will.use 
Graham and \\ oods, while Sharpe or 
Bellengen and Valiant win be Manager 

I Ferguson’s choice. Ed Barnes will of- 
j ficiate as umpire.
! , Ttt'o fast games will be played to- 
I day at Garrison Commons. At 2 o'clock 
i Beardmore Oo. and Phillips Manufac-
Ii»VrS^C°" at 4 d'dlock Ret!:.do
! sljoe Co. and Rogers Coal Co. The 
I raÇp in 'this league is very close and 
! a. large crowd is assured.
I Biue pabels wUl dress in the

Hmel at 1.15 for their game 
rt't.i Batacas. The fedtowing players 
are requested to be on hand: J. Trille- 

Surphles;:. Seymour, Pauli, Ross, 
Moorse Nicholson. Milne. Currie. "
* r ^ ^ ^ • Spence. Clark

bJi1,î^°SSinçton-avenue Baptist base- 
ThnrlaS» journeyed to oPrt Credit on 
Thursday afternoon and played 
Port Credit Stars, and owing to the 
excessive heat the ussington team 
“r"ei1 th« tr|ck and did not make as 

LaJ£? a ~C0Te as was expected, bufman- 
of fl ttnC#rri the Same by a score 
x- V„t° b' and was never in dange"
‘time they meet. th* *?re wU1 be "Pxt 

Central T. M. C. A. base-ball team will 
5 a>" the North Toronto juniors on No 
-, dtamondh Island Park, to -day at 4 
o clock. The Y. M. C. A. players are 
requested to meet at the clutVearlx
O’a v ILCaaxC, s sen'or Catholic team will 
jv,a* St. Marys at Willow-dale Park 

xl i1!?01-, a"° Christle-streets, at 2 o’clock 
; All players are requested to be on hand 
! "arly. as a hard game is expected

4 o>îo^vUlrdefî W,À' P!a>' Rlverdale at 
1 4 o clock in the Don Valiev- League 
Players will dress at 2.45. 4 r e' 

All players of t-he Riverdales w-i 
dress at 3 p;m. for thefr Don Valiév 
Le gue game with Lourdes at 4 p m 

Manager Moran of the T. C B T* r« 
?Jne.s„ts ^is Payers to dre-ss a‘t i.30 for 
ih.ir ga-me with the Evan-gelia® in rnpEon Ffa"ly Lea*ue ««“^ÏÔSÎSS

St. Mary’s Colts will piay All Saints 
Spalding" Junior league Pgame!n‘x,i 

onahandaeanTPPOr6era are asked t0"be

J rutalM0|hlï,amsatherland' Ross' Car-'

Cricket To-day

A 1
4 2 rE■>

%
Bu-1

% v
I

Fancy Worsteds, Fancy Cheviots 
and Tweeds, Homespuns, Hali

fax and Hewson Tweeds

Including the New

;Ui Ithe r
■

5 1 ■
>y

The 4IS %\m
■
î, \

You Can
Always
Depend
Upon the
Linings in
Hobberlin
Clothes.

II
Vm »i;

/

f-I1iljfs * "^Wm.

msIELD & CO.
ings for Men

■ CORONATION
SERGES

mm I1
-zma. mmmm s?!

ge St-22 King St. W ■WrmnTrT >>t I
, xtSF

* ' ^ 4Ken- i
EAMrIONSHIP

4- fthe

ROSSE
ipiii

m
WÊ0

I43.30, RAIN 
OR SHINS efii§ift?

W ALL vs, 
ECUMSEH

5
ft »

Itf’S boats every

FOUR MINUTES
I Bell Piano Co.> 146 Yonge St.

-$1 mI ■ »B ’
r.

bgatta This Afternoon.
I regatta of the Toronto 
U! be held over ttie club',; 
I iis afternoon, starting 
een events are down for 
png' the dinghy race for 
f s medal. Favored with 
a record attendance will 
he list of events are as $19.75The Better Kind of Clothes$M.75 :

These elegant summer fabrics in the medium and light 
weights. The highest efficiency in tailoring and perfec
tion of detail. Fabric, tailoring and fit will give full satis
faction.

I:.<!
(commodore’s

edlate single blade, 
mile war

ediato double blade.
ICC.
blade : fours fo^en). 
ap tandem (Shea t»a-

ni-adp singles (open), 
addling tandem, 
blade tahdem (open).
|p* race.
- blade fours ( open).
>noe (half-ir.Ile).

mann. King anil Church 
ind 'gentlemen. German 
k\ open till 12 p. m. Im- 
f Beers on draught. ed7

race

Taste ii- 
it’s a treat!

!canoe (Shea a
:Coronation” Serge Suitingséé ;

t
i 1

«
This is the recognized headquarters for Coronation Serges, and there is nothing in this city to compare with the superb assortment 

show. The special at $19.75 is guaranteed to hold color, and if you're a good judge of these cloths you'll sav they're equal to any „ 
$25 line in other good tailor shops, *

-

we

I Bottled ex
I chmvely at the 
I brewery in 
I crown-stoppered
1 bottles—the easy

to open. ■
Sold by hotels 

and dealers ev
erywhere.

i DOMINION BREWERY 
1 COMPANY, LIMITED

»:m : *

Our Business Pledge I

We are not satisfied merely with keeping our promise. We strive to do even better in values and sendee than you get in other 
tailor shops. The success of this business depends largely on the superior service we render to you. If when you receive your clothes 
from us you feel anv dissatisfaction whatever or desire any changes, simply phone us, and we shall send our “adjuster” to your home 
or office, who will examine the garments, bring them back, affd return them to you; or, if you prefer, we are ready to refund your money. 
The matter rests with you. We do our best to make it as easy as possible for you to deal here.

STORE IS OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE

-Rusedaie team to piay the City 
Leagrue game at Roeedale against 
Albans:

-

St.
H. S. Reid, R. Nall, G. M. 

Baines, W. F. T. Sellers, H. G. Wookey, 
T. Swan. W. Swan, L. G. Black, C. 
Guild, W. M. Rathbun, F. W. Nutt. 

Rosedale II. to play St. Albans II. at 
I a,. T- Pillow. H. W.

Làrkin. H. G. <jrreen, A. B. Nichol, A. 
Morris. J. W. Kddts, A. E. Lyon. D 
Garret,, ,1. W. Spragg, C. F. Eddlé, R

! James' Cathedral C. C.. in thein
• ' >«>• League match with Eatons this 
i uiternoon un Varsity Lav.-n, will select 
■ ' "t-ir team from the following: Rev* 
: Canon PI umpire, B. Eliis. il. Bills, j". 
mall, E. T. Tucker. E, W. Melville, P 

Isted. W. Tomlinson. J. Cassis. G. H.
I McCulloch. H. F. Kirkpatrick, J. Tll- 
, iotsoa, L. Jaques and A. H. Chatter

ton.

i

:

1 -•

*

H0BBERUI1 BROS & GOr i
y v,

s *

Grace Church C. & M. team to play 
V West Toronto at 2.30: 

carter, Crundall, ' Aitwood. 151 YONGE ST. - - GASH TAILORS - - 7 & 9 E. RICHMOND ST.\ ctrri£rn, 
Elliott,

Crjwthcr, Preston, Foley. Stripp, 
•Chittenden; reserves. West and H.

Meet at

rimes a 
a dia- 

mparls 
iror and J)Att-

Keele and Dun das- %wood.
ttreets at 2.15,

Parkdale team against the Old 
, t’ountry Club at 2.30 -on Exhibition 
: i-'iwn: IVhittaker (captain). Dr. Ben
nett. Button. Whltlaw. ilunro. Thc-i- 
furd. Bain’brldgc. D. Bennett, Douglas, 
'.‘.etasco. Bovell. Winter,
Ward and Walcott.

Ft. .Cyprian’s team to play a C.-& M. 
League game at Trinity against the 
Garretts will be picked from the fol
lowing:
stokes, K. Davis. Taylor. Baker. F. ,L 
1 lavis. Clark, Wood. G. Davis. Hayes.

Birch Cliff team to play the C. A M. 
game at Rlverdale: Green. Wltlfting- 

| Itarn. Kelly. Linton. Hebert. Kingston. 
I To wend. Wagner, Freeland, Johnson. 

Morgan. Hillary.
:-- meet at 2.15

meet Davenport Albic-n? on Eatons' 
grounds, head uf Bathurst-sitreet, kick 
off*' 1.45 p.m.. will be chosen from the 
following: Shadick. Taylor. T. Devlin. 
Mtckie. George Sutiherland. Folev, For- 

Biack. Judd. 
Baraca seniors 

piqx Batons for the championship of 
tiie T. & D. League.

SOCCER TO DAY.against ' St. George's.
Oshaw-a, at St. Andrew's College
grounds, at 2 p.m. sharp to-day : Cake- „Te game of the season takes place
I’mmi: Mackle! ' MeKee. ^MoVrin. ' sVx- t'o-day between Eatons and Baraces at 

Ton. Short. I/ich : reserve. Pcttltier; Fatons’ grounds, Bathurst-nree;t, at 3.30 
scorer. Macrory: mnjire. Upton. p.m. This is the deciding game

The (ïarrett ( rn-ket Club will play . .
St Cyprians C. C. In- a C. & M. League the league championship.

" this afternoon on Trinity College , they tie with Baraca*
• 2.30. The following hill

The Latest and Most Successful 
Production In Balts.

Mnroney, Cricket Club,

PRESCRIPTION No. 133«S I
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
in hi* practice as British 
army surgeon, and found ta
bs a sure and certain curat 

Gleet.

FOR
MEN

rest. Collins. Buchanan, 
Deeks and Hall. At 3.36

Allshire. W. Davis. Wise,
forTOU, too. 

, I 
th voitr

Laper.

kfn that
k on the

If Eatons 
for the

' fGonorrhoea,
i Curoa.c luttammstlons of the Bladder 

or Kidney», effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from | 
the system.

For rale by druggists or sent direst; 
by mall. I

game
campus at

I represent the Garretts: s. W eston. t\. 
Flayers are asked I Bodger, B. Hines. ’ ■ Tl,'2'|t"Mg-'. T. R. 

at llBroadview and I Barfjrd. .1. Bitchener. T. Brown. I.
I Tunbridge. A. Belgrave. H. Nor.man. 

pi a.' a friendly ] Brooksba nk : reserve*, a. Hunt and B. 
Sha w.

The

c’.iampionsihlp. Baracas line-up will be : 
Ilardv. Notcutt, Aitwood. Reeve. Bing
ham. McGregor. Scott, Dalzcli, Grant. 
G llesple and Curran.

The following playe

Effort to Save Murderess,
MONTREAL, June 23.-Chevalier L. 

Seelesl, Italian consul, lias received a

TORONTO
The “FLYING WATER WITCH” BaitFTUIÜRS OF vOlTn.

Mlby. Vrmina] ; -Rpe*. and 
c?v. r-rrmrf!." .m'i î>tirmduentiy cur^ci <yjf

N r.v ^ o ’! e r> Quern.
» v<1Tnari”-r TM* f 'ot orentirt <"*. c,

-; I’-ii' with St. H-arnabas O. C. this 
iftcrnior In Dovercourt Park, 
v v-1o ij. rlmfd to start at ,7.30. -Dover- 
>•-turt will he represented by the fol- 

r. t . . . , ,. . lowinsr players: A. Hammond. E. Wat-
not ‘-ntjrfere with or .usual oern- W. Carter. G. Jones. W. J. Butter-

r,1Tr ®n,J tfnl,y refstrre^ lo*1 Mgor and ,n- AV. c. Larmoutb. J. TV. Larmouth.
Ml - perfect nanhood- Pitcc. per box, { Kerr ’A' 1 1 emit'- F Elnhlek G’r sP'HCr)ËTD's'lnD^rV^ A-' «ray! reserve. Tt. He?d?râon.

^ jqr Vi rv. VJku « « û ^ Grace Church team to play a friendly
» V . .. Lv..T til., lunuit i w- frame at Aura t^e: Holme?. Foxley.

Hopkins. Hil :. Brown, Williams, Ed- 
'îbs onlv ? î r e \ / mondson. Paris. Peel. Cooper. Smith, 
which win nermansnv j Millwani. Hall.
jv f ;i r # Gonorrh-ma, The following players will represent 

, Gleet,Stricture.etc. No , St. Barnabas in their game with Dover-
mitre»* toow ^rar^.ar,ding. Two bottles cure court at Dovercourt Park to-dav: C.

*w> -Ériif. '.re on hvery bottle- Kelly L. Sampson, IT. Clegg. W. Mur- 
. »L ~n -e""'!'-«- L- Who have tnsd ! rav, x Martin, B. Jamieson. N. Adgev,
.in^ed " ' tbh '!• rr VZ’ rT»111 ^ ! -I- Parsons. C. Maxey. F. Harris. Grfen-

Î0 D,en “ tbi* Per bottle. Sols agency, | wonfl Hr(1 Reid.
wcfloriF.i.r-s Ukvg Stork, ËWf S'flUlBT-
Cor. i - v.-t v

Aquatic Asloclaflon ^YrVn ‘"sin^p^.^Mars^anV'^moui Angeli'w'xalwHtana! ' ^hc^feuU ' Ste. a dSMHyHure'or Trout” Sata.on®*PfR^ erTToins Medicine CO, TOROOTOui

C ticket Ciub ?has raor^3îihc-l for the >•*•;.=hé rJ Justice. Phair. S.iire-. Brown- Marie murderess, a fixing him to use etc., and suitable for River, sea or o^t. 346tr]
season of 19l1. The following officer? u-c.’Givens’ Lave-rty. Reserves; Patch- bis influence in the prisoner's favor. Lake. It is composed ot a ser.es oz .,,„, , s——»-s^—

Nciîia capta HHU'v' H.'wvkchxm ScoVgc! ; ^1^'J gtown^?" hëlo'X of" Bacfurs’" T<>,>orts cornet, the ca»4 Is certain- K?d?Snning ''rlght'through the ' cen- DISEASES ►

their grounds. Island Park. Outre Pheblgcrowd ofso<y*rfanj -rh . gives the bait a most attractive ap- ! Potence, unnatural discharges and all
If land. The club would he v-r; phased >>. ^xneefed wlH surclv get the" Thr ',or"!e* "or,d '* dr,l',red b" pearance. , diseases of the nerves and lentto-urtn-

arrangements for home ”, Jinftv, The second game Bi- breekfnsl to any address In Tor- i ■ i li o ui a . ary organs, a specialty. It makes ao
T'Zrfr F'Viï ”v Eaîon”. onto or anbnrb. for «wen.y-gre cents The PllCOCk, Lag ht & WestWOOd j

Wellington-*st®et Phone Main 1W.' j'.ssle from start to flnl.iiu as it prac- per month. Phone M. 5.-U>8. CO., Limited 1 cines sent' to Iny address. HÔur^S

West Toronto team for to-day HÇaUy 1 The »ôlfîw”ngPw1v ref Gern-an Idea of Skyscrapers 7S Bay.street,- Toronto, and Reddlteh, 1°„,L,2 t0 SL7 ®v9 Dr. J. Reeve, Keat
a trains Grace Church are as follows "'en‘or dlv.sion. me louowiiig wu. re German Idea of oKysc ape . Eneland ’ Bnlldlns, Cor. Yong? ;md RichmondW Keen ,car-tain), Barries. MacL-ach- present t.ie Tnlstles. Rra.i.iwii.e, The Hamburger Frenidenblatt nolnts I ____________________  Streets, Toronto. Main 942.
Ian. Paget t. D. Eyo Glaeon. T. Miles, CarnvbeU *. Bucn^iau Marsna.h wlth pride to the first skyscraper to
•Migrât rov'd ° Smith, • Parsons, Bu^clfer, clair, Dugind. McLare i. Ni col, Appi^ on. be erected in that city. It is to be ten ^ 111 be above ground. The other four the street lin</ to roof the building will

The Baraca iutermediate team to storeys, high, but only six of these will be cellars and sub-cellars- From b? 112 feet high.
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6 SATURDAY MORNING: THE TORONTO WORLD SATJUNE 24 1911
The Toronto World country ln Amer,ca and >-et. whne m-

land. being at the same time on salt 
water. The great tourist country of 
all North America will be about Hud
son Bay. the moment the railway gets
there. All other tourist grounds will June 23, 1911.
he insignificant when compared with Before ^rtwHght^Kr^Master Single Court,
tlie new and greater one that will. Standard Loan “ Lumbylr H Wil- x, u- The Chancellor. . 
with 150 miles additional railway, be for Plaintiff. J. T. Loftus. f.'.r de- defend!^ 6 EWott—J. Shilton for
within easv reach not onlv of the mnd.antS' Mot,on by plaintiff for judg- , ■ Mulock for plaintiff.

propie of Ontario, but of th/re,,dent! 5S‘ 'ZTlH ™ ~
of the United States, in what Is known nc£ tno,,on thereafter. |f the price
as the Valley of the Mississippi. The for J^en't ^dltt^M^n^y^udg: | * <b* I

people of l hlcago will go to Hudson "lent creditor for an order making ab- "ork’ claiming $10,129. The de- !
Bay as their seaside resort when they attaching order. The Judg- ^ pa<d from time to Wane $5000, 1

-*»•"*«* »»■ imXrr,M r,E srvKim. « “ sjsr^t ss*îa,K,;s!bro«,ht * ,n 0» ... d« d,„- „ J
Wilson v. Sills—R. W. Hart, for ‘Pacifications for ÏW0 ** °‘nS an’ ! ! 

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, judg- Judgment: Here thé oont-aet r.ni-o 
ment creditor, for an attaching o’-der. for the Whole os varied nos ’
Order made, returnable 27th inst. Costs to this extras are to he = all a Tl
reserved. ascertained , added to he

Slater v. Slater-M. C. Cameron, for reaaonahla valuation jUW /n'1 I
plaintiff. F. Aylesworth, for defend- tihe diminution of e-men. ”* ^roT1». ^ 
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order résulte.! to the „._,pf n.se' 'I'’hl|ch has I 
for Interim alimony and disbursements, reduced size of +h» 1 rro,m tlha
Order made for payment ..f u a uvek Jng credit for the Pu'ild|ms and glv-
rrom this date and $30 int.nim disburse- materials «■imônl,îv'5’0id-‘'P’neand other 
metis. account " **»' itha owner. The

Labatt v. McGIrr—German (W. R. way unie*. tn 1>e ,take« In this
Smyth. K.C.), for plaintiff. Motion by that I Partita
plaintiff for an order renewing writ save the eveS. non f x Price. To 
for one year from this date. Order jn tlle .®° °r further litigation
made. give judmn T 5 oTtlce 1 Propose to

Charters Lumber Co. v. Edwards.-, receive «non’1, that th* Plaintiff shall 
'1. J. McLarty, for owner. Motion by That r the v ” fttH of aM his work 
owner In a mechanics' lien action, for TOe t ' ... ,CrnK' ls «hout the fair esrtl- 
an order vacating certificate of lien iou« ar:five,d at from the
and lis pendens. Order made. spoke a;/?* g'v'en ^3" aiH those who

of tihe inartu» P*1”' lm!ee« either 
tnee rTmî? 8wks a further refier- 
refe pence thc coe,a °f »“**
master r'.innM reserved and the
various itéra r T*1*"?" 011 «*»
But whatever th?rU™ lndWt»i-
to the price L v P'MtL<?s 'may do as 
tlhtlnk that th„ p'a'd f<*r the ham. X
pay the co4s ofP ^nt,fL ™!,J hav* 10 
master's office reference In the
tihe costs éf “P \ 1lh* Present and 
been occasioned^-' has
wrong ib-aiRls rvf *,rt Jn<f,‘catlng a.■has hLn dLneLrov^rornrdr>?1! UW 
■if the case goïT XT ^ ' ,?f course
ready taken mav al"worth .before thi ~ U.*ed T°r wha-t It is
paylnTTheL

goes on I w-cri'M 
b e dealt nl th 
discussion.

■—~ -, I of the company to set up the right of

AT OSGOODE HALL ;»f
... , - » 11Xi ,c an issue not open to plaintiff

. js . ombarraeelng. The pleading 
should be amended. Coots to defen
dant In thc

EST.
FOUNDED 1880.

“ Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Center James

• JOHN C! announcements.

uaus<i.and _ ______
., TELEPHONE CALLS :

•tain 6308— Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

4.3.00
«111 pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. 
Otm. A1?1' t0 ®ny address ln Canada, 
wreat Britain or the United States.

<3.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
or n.-Z *5,“?, t0 "n>' «ddress ln Canada 
or rlU*1, Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
boy, .îa« by 8,1 newsdealers and news- 

fiv« cents per copy.
ether fnr..extra t0 United State* and all er fereign countries.

Richmond S tree ta During
We present 
lions in ou
Class Stock < 
bracing—

/

it-,

The Greatest Shoe 
Sale is On To-Day!

Piaiin- 
of a ham built ■

Linen D$ 
Househol

Silks of J 

Dress Fa

#

s3ra s’ .'.7-U-.L',

_J«y la delivery of The World.

OTHERS MUST FOLLOW,
The Dominion Bank has put out an

other million dollars of stock to Its
In select aei

The ‘Peterman’ Stock, 
bought at 53 cents on 
the dollar, moved from
Montreal to Toronto, and to 
be turned into the Summer’s 
Shoe Sensation for Men.

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 24. Ready W<1911. Present shareholders, one new for each 
-.four shares of the old. The price Is 

RAILWAY BOARD’S GOOD ADVICE.!?2"0 for a hundred dollar share 
If the city council can rise to the 8e!llnS at $240. The capital will now 

lead given by the Ontario

Suits anc 
Costumes
Elegant C 
Wraps ar
Millinery

in the highe.

Lace Gov
in all populi

Handkerc
Great assort 
novelty in P 
etc.

Scottish 
Family T

represented 
articles, inc 
Ing Of Pure 
In these ha 
in plain col

now

be five millions.Railway
Board in the orders given yesterday 
afternoon, a great impetus may be giv
en the development of the city's plans 
this fall.

4 The growth of the business of the 
country will justify all the banks in 
following the lead of the Dominion 

There can he no doubt of ar|d the others who -have Increased 
the need for despatch in dealing with ! their Issues. The capital of the banks 
the matters touched upon.

are content

iwould be increased much more rapidly 
^ were it not for the policy of share-

judgment on the city car lines, "that j holders to keep all Increases In 
there are a large number of people in

"We do know," says the board s
stock

strictly within the limits of what they 
themselves are able to absorb, 
the Canadian

var- Mr. Rowan knew values like a book when he took 
his trip down east and made himself one of the 
keenest bidders for this great stock of high-grade 
footwear, and the mention of such 
“Hanan,
is all the hint that you need for the quality of the 

goods—the prices tell the rest of a most interesting shoe sale story 
—and here they are:—

the territory recently annexed to the 
city that require street cars and should 
have them."

All
Judge's Chambers,banks are 

money because of
business in the

making 
expansion of 

Iiominton,

"i Before Middleton, J.
Goodall v. Clarke—F. E. Hod gins. K. 

C., for defendant.The board recognizes the fact that 
a large, revenue is received from street 
car traffic and thinks "it is only fair 
that the ratepayers who have street 
cars and who profit by the revenue 
should spend some share of that re
venue In providing street car service 
flor their less happily circumstanced I 
citizens. , .

... , , ors have and will supply the funds for
elt-- in d ? T W faCllitate the Canadas legitimate growth. *
clt.. in doing justice to the people In
the annexed districts

the „ R. S. Cassels, K.C.,
ror plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order settling the matter to go into 
the appeal book.
i„iüd8!ment:, Thc <m|v material I could 
1?,°,.at °n, the motion for judgment on 

dlrectio,,s was the pleadings, 
ind jfudgmePt of reference, the report 
and the orders varying the report I

eye" had I ro delirod,' go
«trie »h« em aI?d 1 80 h°ld I
rniwth j 0386 n ac<»rdance with my 
ruling and exclude everything except 
the pleadings, judgment report and or
ders on appeal therefrom. Costs ?„ ap-

Infant^VoT^' W" IIaroourt. K.C., for 
infant. Motion on behalf of infant
made." 0Pdei" for maintenance. Order

infiuiti<ran\?-ff W Harcourt, K.C.. for 
for an r.^1 tton °n„ beha,f of infants 
for Ii "Pd!r consolidating funds,

ord """ *h"
K.T'Vî-Æ.VÆ

0/a no/h n ' f°r t hf other and executrix 
of S brother. Motion on behalf 
for n!,, : a honeBclary for an order
hZr J^} m<?Pt out of court. Motion to 
be disposed of on an issue before the 
county court judge, who will dispose 

StS .a,nd an ordcr made for pay- 
ment out In accordance with hia rlnd-

CregS—W’. s. Ormiston. for petl- 
finter MoHW KHarCOurt' K'C" for in. 
Victoria ?" by PetUlonyrs

names as 
Nettleton,” and other noted makers

and If the new capital cannot
be obtained in Canada no bank share
holder should object to Its being found 
in Britain.

»♦ it

The Canadian chartered 
banks can only keep pace with the 
Canadian commercial

x!
» f

growth by in
creased facilities and British invest-

HANAN” AND “NETTLETON” SHOES
who knows men's shoe quality at all knows that “Hanan & Son," of New York and 

the bighest grad6 footwear for men, made and worn on the continent "Peter 
man had the sole selling agency for these makers in Montreal, and In our big purchase there was 

,ha^rttment °f„th?“, ln a11 the newest styles for summer wear in high and W8S
roi»iâ?h? éT1*7•dio1Land brtght black leathers—goods that are marked 
$fi8on *!d 1 7ui,10m0—a?d °th*r le»dl°8 American makes that sell for 
$6.00 and up. All in a big sale at the Emmett store for.

umust

notby proriding A CONSTITUTIONAL FAILURE,
As an instrument of modern demo

cracy the much vaunted cohstitiftion 
of the United States has proved a rank 
failure. It has proved to be without 
that capacity of adaptation, which is 

j the distinguishing characteristic of the

them with street car transit." 
It Is now incumbent MAIL ORD1 

WITH SIupon the city 
speed with the but 1f the

reserve tihe costs to 
at tire close on further

authorities to make 
hew lines. 3.45

JOHN GJTlie board also spoke with sense j 
and consideration in regard to the an- ' 
nexation of 'North Toronto.

68-61 KINI

*£ sm SS». M. r.M.

Comm0nwea,th^TrustAcT°ti'

bymthê
93S for advice! 8tratore Under C. R.

Mr.UM^Co" 1: pl2cned°tnhlSdemann \ think 
true light irl matter In the
creditors are paid the^ th,6 °ntarl° I
trator hofda V ocaI adminis-i

eheeISE'-i

2,=",*. s rST,?""”™ i

^3-Iled upon to convey Tii#» f/s*. • 
Infants must iook to 'their guardlfn :

f do not
arrangement, nor do I ëxpres^M? 
disapproval. In my view this is on 

a matter for the principal ad- 
1 inistrator. which must assume the
tor in On,P°nS,?"lty' The admlnistra- 
tor in Ontario is ancillary only
■oon as the Ontario creditors 
the principal administrator 
Order accordingly.

Farmers' Bank v. Todd-J. W. Bain 
< C., and M. L. Gordar for liquidator
?tcarforCr Bank- W G' Thurston
K.C. for Conger Coal Co. A. C Me
an f K°r Stee,e BrI^s Seed Co. An
trs^Bank r"® lk|“idator ^ the Farm- 

s Ban.c from the award of arbitra-

aildWe call
attention to tlie remarks of the mem- ' flrxlble unwritten British constitution, 
bers. which apply not only to North 1 Brovisons intended to safeguard clti- 
Toronto. but to all the territory imme- ' zcns of tlle United States from abuses 
diately susceptible to civic incorpora- ! Prevalent in the eighteenth 
tion.

What Ho ! Ye Gold Hunter» ! Ladies’ & Men’s Riding Boots .14
*180 Pairs of Prospectors' and Outing Boot*— 

the heavy soled, extra high laced, bellows 
tongued, tan waterproofed lea
thers. Regular $8 to $10 a pair.
On sale at the Emmett Store at

A half-price chance at 60 pairs of very fine 
quality Hiding Boots. Complete assortment of 
sizes. Very best of hand-made 
work. Peterman price was $16.
On sale at the Emmett Store for

CITY Ecentury
are now used to prevent the citizens 

sur- o£ thc twentieth century from obtain- 
roundtngs and of the growing necessity *ng relief from other and more serious 
of the great, city, we are of the opinion abuses.. None will deny that the Brl- 
that not to 'take advantage of the op- tish democracy has had a hard strug-

rssr.- : zr, z rr.,ni —■This statement from the board is * f° ^ th® sattsfaction of
well meant, and should be accepted in 1 dld m"fke & " th® Pe°Ple
the spirit in which it is made.

4,-95 y .50 ANNEX"From our knowledge of the

1Slaughter of Emmett Shoes Yachting Shoest Continuel
All that ls left of them—fine American makes 
of which Emmett made a specialty. High and 
low sh< es ; smartest and newest lasts; high and 
low heels; light, medium and heavy soles; 
straight laced and Blucher cut,
$5 and $6 values, at the Em
mett Store for ............

About 250 pairs of them — made of finest 
shoe duck, and have extra quality white 
her soles.

tic in fhe olde 
This large -year] 
the city is paid 
ar .1 S'jm to re] 
city pt, large.

Justice d 
"Tt; is only fa] 

who 'have strcJ 
In' by the re ve rj 
; 'ic re of bh-ast. 1 
Rtroeit car sen-! 
pii y ÿîecvŒatan 

"VVS h.l vnk .wj 
city In doing j] 
title airncxcd d'sl 
with etreet car 
fore approve of 
F-ubnxItted by t 
cible the city t-j 
terprlee."

The order is a 
mLcedotiers.1

9 , under 12
gaee fnr t-nnn11 ?,rd,er alloRir-S a mort- 
rion n^ V000' i?rder made, Examlna- 
tK”' o£ infants dispensed with 

Re Baynes—E. H. Cleaver 
ton), for applicant'.

rub- 
a snap

really
up their minds, neither 

crown nor peers could offer more than

Sizes well assorted, and 
to get these $1.50 to $1.75 

on opening day atpasIt re
presents very considerable investiga- , 
tion and experience, and Is supported tcmporar>' resistance, and further, that 
by the opinion of leading citizens who , whcn a measure did reach the 
have studied the matter. Nothing but | h00*1- a11 that was left to courts of 
innate pen ersity ln the aldermen

95nés
i(Burling

ton, . Motion by appli-

Kî ™<s££i szvr.r"co‘Ls:iof dau-.nter to be put In. 1
TT.A.V, ' I' Dick 1 Milton), for
mother. F W Harcourt, K.C.. for in
fant. Motion by mother for an order 
for payment of interest for malnten- 
a nee. Or dor made.

,Ko, Tynan W. 1. Dick (Milton), for 
administrator. F. W. Harcourt. K.C. 
for Infant. Motion by administrator 
for an order for directions as to ad
vertising for absentees. Application 
for administration to be made to the 
surrogate court.

Cook— A. E. Knox, for sister. F. 
\\. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Motion 
by mother for an order for mainten
ance. Order made for allowance o-f $13 
a month for three years. Sister ap
pointed guardian. Cheques to be made 
payable to Mr. Kelley with privity of 
official guardian.

immett’s for e
statute

law was to administer and interpret 
the act.

can
prevent them accepting such good ad
vice. PETERMAN STOCK-123 YONGE ST.Even after the democracy of the 

In the two months left, all the an- United States has risen in Just 
nexation problems now in view in con- and elected ajl the agencies 
neetion with Swansea. North Toronto, to carry out its mandate, it mav be

sirvtrur'js1 °y — — »*»•
»» ««"«S the m«,c‘ °‘l J’S “

really achieved something in the coro- 1 jU[]..cs eaerai
nation year, should these plans be !
brought to consummation.

wrath 
necessary

to protect their interests, 
approve In any way of the 

nor do I

nature of the transferee ls necessary, 
It is understood that this covers the 
permitting of the transferee to execute 
the transfer book. The company must 
a’so pay the costs.

Fraser v. Woods-----F. Aylesworth
for plaintiff. H. E. Rose. K.C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order restraining defendant from en
tering upon the strip of land in dis
pute, or tearing down buildings, etc., 
thereon, 
to trial.
Judge otherwise orders.

I f
and state 

The welfare of the people— 
! the greatest good of the greatest 

ber—ls supposed to be the aim of dem
WIDENING KING AND YONGE- ■ ocratlc 

STREETS.

The Toronto Worldand as 
are paid, 

is supreme.
ALTERNATnum-

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free.
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in- - 
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor;
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

government. 
; States Its citizens,

Tubes Would 
Less If

In thé United 
prone to boast of 

are ruled
, proper,} at the cornV-r of Yongc and ! too often in the verv places built fo’r 

King-,trous, there J nothing to show the dispensation of Justice. The grea' 

at too company would not accept republic has escaped from one kind 
the isrger portion of land if it oouU ; of tyranny only to land
be had. Mr. Mc.Mcoll Is only careful j with far greater opportunities for on
to point out what would be neces- ! .nressirm . ror op"

, , neces : pression and far greater difficulties *n
•ary to be done to acquire it and the ; th) way of escape. That is
cost. He objects to take five feet from ; a curious constitution which
the present King and Yonge-street j three independent agencies
lots, on either street or on both. Mr. ] each other and
McNicoll does not appear to have de- j all agreed has
dined to entertain the idea of a larger
bui ding In making the statement of
the obviously increased

An in f Mmai nl 
tmittee of the ciJ

Order continuing injunction 
Costs in cause unless trial

If the held in the poci 
yesterday. H. 
Pàtcijion 1 coum» 
Contre: 1er Hod 
and Mcciirthy 
"ri'e preienit.

The eoorim1 tte 
aiio'.t the const 

; h e r Tcr jo la -, 
■' ' o 'te; nati ve 
R is on*'routed 
«Jtc-m- ,e 

■’ lr*r cent, low 
8tiret rciu-t y. ‘ ( 

l ' "it.-" that by 
ti >red as pro'
9.1 ..wa

Re CliuptihUn.—T. J. Agar (Simcoe), tor. 
for «mother. F. W. Hancoui t, K.C., 
for infant. Motion toy mothor for an 
order for increased maintenance. Order 
made. .,}

Re Taylor.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infant- Moitio-n on behalf of in
fant. L. I. Taylor, for an order for a 
sunn not exceeding $100 for mainten
ance. Order made.

Re Schofield estate.—W. E. (Raney,
K.C., for executors. F. W. Hanoouirt,
K.C., for infants. Motion by exert! 
tors for leave to pay Infant»’

___ i into court, a,nd for
Tenders are being asked by the fedo Tn'aj1>rity. Order made.

government for the construction >.pR°,Jilin,rT' F' Slaî'tî.ry for mot!:ier-

;; rr,t . Halifax. The use of concrete as a *®«0 a year for girl, and fin addition 
building -material under al] sorts of $6"° f,>r traveling expenses, and $445

, conditions is characteristic of the ate % a"6*1" fUlc for two years. 
Ontario seem to be on No ir, lnc aSe- Order made.

worthy of I to ignore it‘ - -’nmunltj can afford Nicke-r-son v. Northern Development 
I to ignore it. Co.-J. r. Briaffid, for defendants. Mo

tion by defendants for an order trans
ferring a-tion from the district court 
to the high court. No order, but w'tlr- 
out prejudice to renewal of motion 

.Smith v. G.T.R. Co.—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for widow.
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Void it presented after August 3 
4*11,

Be surt to write

. udgment: The Farmers’ Bank had 
utlionly to receive money and had 

fiahnifth°rlty 10 substitutf their own 
h.x hyaas dCbt0rB' What was don" 

(u!Lhad n<) rlght to do, and Todd and 
dark never paid the notes. Thev a«k- 

ed the Farmers' Bank to do so £ 
Had’ itnd the,.bank undertook to do so 
nodai V?mp ed wlth lts undertaking 
no dispute would have arisen. The 
liquidator's appeal must be dismissed

’ c”8ts- The cross appeals must be 
allowed- The arbitrator had no right 
to make the successful parties pay the
tT ^ert6 drme by a»owIng them 
to be deducted from their fund. The
award must be amended in this respect 
by directing the liquidator to‘pa" Pthe
n iPT a. llants Co. and Steel
Briggs) $100 for costs of thc arbltra- 

which their counsel said thev 
"ould themselves apportion, and the 
costs of tiié cross appeals. One order 
only should issue.
rR-r^rid,l-l,ds and Harr,s Maxwell 
F K J à ^i,mer' K C" f°r Goldfields, 
welf Co f nS' 15 C" for ITarri* Max-

hC<>^ A motion under section 116 
of the Companies' Act for a manda-
wern rrde,r d,rect1nF the Harrls-Max- 
rhJLk mt0 entPr the Goldfields Co. as 
m,mhh d»r* in resPO"t of a large 
number of shares transferred.

Judgment: As an action is pending 
in u hlch the transfer from Mason 
Patterson are attacked no order should 

c made, but this is without prejudice 
to any new motion when the actions 
are over. With reference to the oth-r 
transfer I think the position taken 
b\ the company is untenable. These 
shares paid up and non-assessable, are 
property and may he freely transfer- 
red. and the company has no right to 
object to the transfer. The form of 
vans.fer provided by the 
must be taken as the form approved 
by th« directors and if the signature 
Of the transferee is necessary the 
transferee Is ready to sign the book, 
but is not permitted by the 
to do so.

in another Divisional Court.
Before thc Chancellor, Latchford, J., 

Middleton, J.
Summers v. Blair —M.

you.- name 
and address plainly in the 

•lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bv 
mail.

K. Cowan,
K.C., for defendant. A. Slaght fHalley- 
bury) for plaintiff. An appeal by the 
defendant from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, C.J., of April 8, 1911. Plaintiff, 
a dentist ot/New L#lekeard, lessee of 
defendant,/brought action to recover 
$5,000 damages for alleged wrongful and 
malicious seizure and sale of plaintiff** 
goods and chattels for rent claimed a* 
overdue. At trial plaintiff recovered 
judgment for $350, with such cost* and 
set off as the law and practice direct.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs on the county court scale.

Before Riddell, J., Latchford J„
Sutherland, J.

Re Angus and Township of Widdi- 
field.—J. M. Fergusson for Angus.
H. Irving for Widdlfield and North 
Bay. An appeal by applicant, Angus 
from the order of Meredith, C.J., of 
12th December, 1910. The order 
plained of dismissed applicant's 
tion to quash bylaw No. ISO of the 
municipalities of Widdlfield, to pro
vide funds for certain improvements.

Judgment: We 'think the appeal
must be allowed and the bylaw quash
ed. Had the township consented, to 
this it might well have been without 
costs, but the extraordinary position 
taken- by the township which we eon- 
fess our inability to understand, 
namely, agreeing not to act upon the 
bylaty but insisting that it Is not to 
be quashed, justifies us ln directing 
that the respondents pay the costs of 
this appeal and before the chief justice.

Case v. Flegehèn.—R. S. Cassels,
K.C, for plaintiffs. M. H. Ludwig,
K.C., for defendants. An appeal by 
plaintiffs from the Judgment of the 
4th Division Court of Simcoe of 12th 
May, 1911. An action on a promissory strike of seamen which has ser
note claiming $192. Defendant counter- ; ioua'y Inconvenienced manv of thé 
claimed for $200. At trial both claim j Bh>PPing lints, particularly at the En* 
and counterclaim were allowed, but 1,sh P°rte for several days was n,i«i I 
counterclaim only to extent of plain- y e"dad ‘«-day when the emplovee of 
tiffs clalfn, and plaintiff's action was ^ White star Line accepted the'terma I 
dismissed. ' of the company and returned to w!?rk

nîy Defendant brings under mIsed «uro .had a,ready compro- 
a contract which expressly provides 8 d th tha *trikers.
that the company assumes no liability 
for non-shipment. All the damages he 
can claim for are covered by these I 
provisions of his contract, and we 
thinlc the findings of the Jury cannot 
he,p him. The appeal should be 
lowed and Judgment entered 
plaintiff for the amount sued 
the counterclaim dismissed 
costs.

care oxcertainly
creates

to thwart 
then when they are one roll

a fourth in readiness
to overrule their work. Nametnoneqs 

payment out at
I. mt'This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of -the very best Cook Book on the market* 
The size is S^xô^xs. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility. -

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the 
date will be accepted.

cost
Addressoral a . the t 

w-:st rat'hrr tha 
abd it tvn:,],; be 
" x 1 -> ex tend 

BlC:.ir-st,rpat 
torla-gf cet to I 

I'h' whole q 
fully dr alt With 
f-n. chc -;nan 
lurns frevn Win 
night. • Far'nrs
more inr,
costs in 
mondatir-n to c< 
Pa-rod on th-. n

NEW ONTARIO AND HUDSON BAY,. 1
T. Somers, vice- i 

president o,f the board of trade, in re- i 
gard to New

The \ iew*; of

1 tion.
the line of good policy -anr] same

w.realization. lie believer that New unt • 
province 

mo- 
many 

sooner it is open-

arlo is the greatest arsrt this 
or the whole Dominion has at this

ellrihlf to'ïâke paartein°the'ffedl'
ed up. the better. ; Association Hall next Tuesday at.tho

Mr. Somers would extend the Timis- i k S he^i.-!,'a,r°!ci sPencer, pupil of' w. 
kaming & Northern Ontario Railway j Miislv:' Eva ’i8 OaHowav^mmn"^ 01 
immediately to Hudson Bay and ,n ! Farmer; Simeon Joyce, ^’pupil 
that way put It in living touch with j 5laritrAp^il^lc?^US,°'
Southern Ontario. There arc Immense \ ,e^n Davis and I,. < \ Stewart 
fishing resources in Hudson , Bay of j ??rf' n- Draper; Isabel Qua ’and 
one kind or another and there are all j Tl're amount'^"f’talent^how^^Kemp' 

nds of possibilities of trade up rivers 1 aspiring young artists was a real sur 
that flow Into the Hudson Bav. once ?nsV ,u the examiners, and there 1* no

doubt that the. final contest will be a 
Conner- most spirited one. The plan of reee-v- 

Mr. Somers would ed seats ls now open at the 
146 Vonge-st.

• rr^o.tl
corn-
mo

ment; that it will be the scat of 
industries; that the

ie m
T

fcLENERNANMotion bj- widow 
for order allowing her $450. sire hav
ing paid off mortgage. Order made.

Re Wadsworth estate__F W
court. K.O.. for infants.

CANADA'S GREATEST CHABOT
MOTTO FOR 1911 :

“ Ent) heti!2' fionsuisptlie Cared For”
se: T mel-Iarr-

ibehalf of Infants for an order allow
ing payment into court of certain 
moneys received from executors, and 
allowing $50 to pay Ml’s with leave to 
apply for maintenance later on Order 
made.

*Mrs. 
Toronto 

Gladys alo
of Music; Kath-

®ritish and cl 
New York HoSCOTCH WHISKY

and
new york.

1'^n day oeletod 
^nd€d la.? t ii1ot 
dinner u»ld in ti 
tiersce a-t the il 
Attendu by fiv 
’Au-.La.dian realdJ 
the-r f-irnds. 

The following] 
at B11J 

Pefoie the d«nn 
8r-ïi:ïe*;i rcl 

-**• a««emroled a.t 
fl-riel Plaza, N 
Prer-s the Jr siJ 
to You,r Majel 
011 Hi is. yiywr I 
a long and hi 
God Sn\e the] 
Among timeo 

Hubbard, Lady 
Mum, Lad] 

SaronyjH n .] 
H- W. Taft. Bad 

< a e ^sul
H. 13. Trigd

•-e rigri.;.»!-, Lletrfl
^Ym. Gardner,] 
"Uttice GavegaiJ 
Mrs. Gavegan J 

Elsie. Kvi]
Hu rl vw.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malt*, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively forthese

Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton. J 

Goldfields v. Harris Maxwetl.-G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C., for Gbl.lnelds F E 
Hod gins. K.C., for Harris May we 11. An 
appeal by defendant from 
f ti king out paragraph nine 
counter claim.
,„Jdr ?ni.Fr;t ' The order f-r particulars 
Is coimipliined of and

***&&&** 

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

W1U. YOU HELP 7

Michie & Co., Ltd.they can make direct railroad 
lion with Toronto. OIFT9

TORONTO.warere-oms.
vote._ar,d Tne World 
such

would support

m tour wim

Remember the

Mnskoka Free Hospital 
for Consnmptives

The following form will uerre t '

KSÈS

of theA prr,po?-a 1 - —$S.0Q0,000, fr>p rr*afls
opening up the clay belt country to G®Xern,0r'General’s Body Guard Band. 
PMtlF-rc vu inp ‘ l>and of the Govemor-G-eneral'sg hc tt,err; flrst of Body, Guard v.dll furnish music on th+ 
Tr8‘l£; ,nt ’ the tovn sh.jp» laid out for' Navigation Company's steam-
settlement, and if h„u,i tion her 2 p.m. trip from for-
firs, settlers a small R°""d H-F fare 75 cents.
at public expense, but the cost of which I 
would he repaid at

company
.

arsus -ns
the or 1er must Ire amended, 
to this the order should 
plaintiff dim amend the paragraph in 
question- in accordance with xvbat I 
•have stated by striking out. tire pan 
cl,-.arglng fraud and the order for 
tlculars should be amended 
confine it to the amended 
Costs to the plaintiff in the 
any event.

Harris Maxwell v. Goldfields.—G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C.. for defendant.

Corn j Hod gins. K.C.. for plaintiff. 
w'=r,.SUr! rpl|pf !'b-v defendant to strike out an amend- 
,,a and corns, «ment to statement of claim as 
Utes are danger- harrassing.
Putnam's" onl'

company
There was implied authorltv 

to complete tire transfers. The affl- 
day.t of Mr McKay is sufficient to 
cast the onus on the company. Order 
to go for a mandamus, and If the slg-

Save a.s 
stand. The

Judgme
THE STING OF CORNS

RELIEVED IN A NIGHT
a reasonable rate I 

of interest later on by the settler. All ! 
that is wanted Th. Si's

approved the transfer
Never slit your boots—that doesn't 

cure the corn, 
once | standby,

par
se as to 
pleading, 
cause in

now is to start settle
ment going In New Ontario and 
It starts and the w

Just apply that old 
, , Putnam's Painless Corn

eal,1\ of the coun- i alid Wart Extractor. It acts like 
try Is male accessible and a\allahie I magic> kl,,s the pain, removes the

r-°7\vde?S it Without burn or scar. 
, . ' rc*t the toevst—Putnam’s Painless
And speaking of Hudson Bay. the j an(1 Mart Extractor, 

completion of the railway to its shores ! caII0U,e5' bunions.
t rier 2rc. As sub tit
ous, insist on getti sc

yesterday 
of the liquor imi pA

1 I Ltv f%fb^in°i
and protruding 

Dues, bee testimonials in the press and asv 
vour neighbors about it» You can use it and 
ret your money back if not satitfl?<L 6^c, at aD 
ieaiers or Edmanson. Bates A: Co., Toronto.

er
al- Dr.MarteH’gFemalePill»for the 

tOf and 
“11 with

wonderful results ought to follow. F. E. 
A motion

ï|®ht£en years the

" “ •“ — -- ssarcs»

standardSEAMEN'S 8Tr7ke OVER.

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.,

em-
will open up the greatest inland tourist

Judgnxent: Any attempt on the part OR. CHAÔE’S OINTMENT* ■ifiV.”"- Cna,°
■eUdio*. io JoriJune 2$.—
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• J ESTABI.1SHKD «K AMUSEMENTS. 1

THE WEATHERj* «JOHN CATTO & SON
During the Holidays

- A Remarkable Photograph HAMILTON
APPENINGS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 23. 
—( S p.m.)—Rain has fallen to-day near 
Lake Superior and In parts of the 
western provinces, while in- other parte 
o fthe Dominion the weather has been 
fair. A marked change 10 cooler wea
ther has occurred In Western Ontario, 
but elsewhere temperature changes 
have been unimportant.

maximum tempera- 
48—- 

—76;

ORE If you follow the crowds 
you are sure to land at

In the Illustrated Section of The Sunday World -this week, among 
other news events pictured, Is a demonstration of the Holy Name 
Society In the grounds of St. Michael's College last Sunday. The 
World photographer got a -picture of several thousand worshippers 

■ before the temporary altar. Practically every face In this Immense 
grouping can be recognized. Roman Catholics, particularly members 
of this society, should not fail to get a copy of The Sunday World.

We have also a splendid panorama of a crowd of seven or eight 
thousand spectators of the recent lacrosse match at New Westminster. 
Other features are: The Motor League’s outing for orphan children; 
the annual games of the Normal School Kindergarten; latest move
ments of Royalty in England in connection with the coronation cere
monies; inspection of the Public School Cadet Corps in Ketch urn 
Park; with the soldier boys at Niagara Camp; group photograph of 
the German Lutheran Synod, recently held In Toronto; Public School 
Bugle Band : snappy action pictures of the Tecumseh-Capital lacrosse 
match last Saturday; laying the cornerstone of the new Presbyterian 
Church on Broadvlew-avenue; city bowling championship teams.

Our Sunday World color feature discusses the Reform of the 
Prison System by Hon. ty’. J. Hanna. The accompanying picture com
pares the old system of confining prisoners In lightless cells with the 
new idea, which attempts to reform them by giving them healthful 
work In the open air: the whole being surmounted by a few character
istic pictures of the Man Behind the Reform.

4

r

HANLAN’S POINT3 We present Special Price Attrac-
(inns In our Superlatively Hlgh- 
Ciass Stock of Fine Dry Goods, em- 
braclng^r-

I Linen Damasks and 
1 Household Napery 

Silks of All Varieties 

Dress Fabrics
In select assortment.

Ready Wear Fine Wool

Suits and Wash 
Costumes
Elegant Carriage, Dress 
Wraps and Çloaks
Millinery

In the highest Art Conceptions.

Lace Gown Patterns
in all popular makes.

Handkerchiefs

.jiM

BOARD OF CONTROL CHOSE 
NEW SITE FOR HOSPITAL

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY.> 1
Minimum and

-turcs: Victoria, 42—64; Kamloops,
78: Calgary, 48—70: Edmonton, 50 
Battle-ford, SO—84; Moose Janv, 55—78; 
Winnipeg, 58—64; ‘Port Arthur. 52—54; 
Parry Sound, 56—58; London. 63—90; 
Toronto, 68—76; Ottawa, 54—58; (Que
bec. 52—70; St. John, 54—61; Halifax, 
54—72.

Free To-cfay 
DIVING HORSES 
VITALE’S BAND

oe » ' *
;

ayf property is on Mountain Brow— 
New Site Also Chosen for 

Ccme:eiy.

I\ —FROBA BIUTIES—
Lower l#akcs snd eGorglao Bay — 

Freeb enaterly wind»; nome local «how- 
era, blu for the moat part fair and cool.

ih-
V, SUNDAY—48th BAND

THE BAROMETER.

took, 
Is on 
from
md to tmer’s en.

Time.
3 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m,
4 p.m. 
% p.m

Wind. 
9 E. 4 MINUTEThor. Bar. 

73 29.82 HAMILTON, June 23.—(Special-)— 
The board of control this morning 
chose a seventeen, acre block of land ! 
on the mountain, a few blocks east of! 
the Wentworth-stree-t incline, for a : 
new hospital site, 
location could not have been

FERRY
SERVICE68

7 29.63 ,.-4 10 is. 
*29.«S

Moan of day, 67; difference from ave
rage, 2 above ; highest, 76: lowest, 5S; 
rainfall, .01.

65
FISH and 
CHICKEN

66
dinner SS2SS59 12 E. IA1IN COOL PAVILION

3RAND MILITARY i 
SAND FEST V L

A more desirable 
lected. THE )iThe property lies along the nlountain ; 

" brow, extending one block back and
bers, who contended that the business the hospital when built will directly j 
men of the city had not sufficient I overlook the city lake, and the fruit ; 
knowledge of Its provisions- The bill ! district. Being only a short distance 
to prohibit any sweeping in and be- 1 from the inclined railway it will also' 
fore stores anti churches and other be easily accessable. The ratepayers 
public buildings was also left -over. -have voted $35,000 for a hospital site.

Need Purchasing Agent. and it is expected that the site chosen
In submitting his report to council, by the board of control wlU cost $2000 

Continued From Page 1. City Auditor Walter Stirling referred less than this sum. Expropriation pro-
------------------------------------------------------- ------------— to the method of handling and account, ceedings will likely have to be resorted
the 'matter was held over to the next j in-g, of stores in the engineer's depart- to in order to acquire two lots on the 

I meeting. j ment. Last summer he! made a per- proposed site. Arrangements to secure
Cars to Waterfront, son a! inspection of the various yards tile rest have been made. The matter

A couple of fneasures fathered in • and storehouses, to ascertain the me- will go before the city council Monday 
the board of control by Controller thods In use. As a result of this In- night.
Church, were approved by the city ; vestigation he expressed the opinion Thos- M. Wright, chairman, and i 
council. The Ontario Railway Board that the time is oppogCt/ne for the es- Fred Rutherford, secretary of the
will .therefore, be asked for an order tabllshment of a civic purchasing de- cemetery board, announced to the
to compel the Toronto Railway Com- partment. He recommends that a pur- board of control this morning that a 
peny to extend Its tracks down Yonge- • chasing agent be appointed for the en- new cemetery site had been selected, 
fnto" , aï"st^eetL tork-street to ! gineer’s department to take charge of but in order to prevent the blocking

?ntion aI1 stores and assume responsibility of the transfer of the property Its j 
will be directed to the toadem 1 fon the accounting in connection with location is being kept secret until Mon- j
pjy of "rass-enger0 ears on 7hT ^nd' ! This' he sa>"8' '* necessary to day night, when it will be revealed to j
Trunk Railway, many outgoing and hfrmonize the accounting of the en- the city council, which wlH be asked
Incoming trains being greatly over- Sineer s department with that of the to pass on the matter. The price of
crowded. j treasurer's ledger and thus to proxe the property is stated to be $30,000.

"It is high time that this city did I that aH stores purchased by the city Trouble With the Census,
something." said Controller Chu-rcli. : baye been duly accounted for. Six of the census enumerators for!
"Conditions,besides being objectionable ! The city auditor refers to the fact Hamilton had finished their work this | 
are decidedly dangerous.' that the city has been making ennsid- morning. Some of the men will have

The park commissioner reported to erable profit on the laying of private difficulty in finishing their territories 
council that .owing to the elevation of drains. He objects to this and* re- -in the time alloted them and. it is pro
fite tracks in front of High Park, it commends that a plan be adopted bable that help will have to be fur- 
lias become dangerous for carriages and whereby this work be done slmplyl at ! nlshed to some, so that the work here 
vehicles entering or leaving the park, cost to the city. ‘ may be finished before July 1.
it being impossible to see trains ap- j The present methods of tax collée- Capta in De. Quire v-v of The Pinlcer-
proa». h i n g. 1 he aldermen adopted his tion are condemned. Mr. Stirling sa vs ton Detective Bureau wa 9 charged by 
suggestion that an application be made that the roll for 1907 has only just Joseph Adams, a negro-ex-jockey, with 
to the Ontario Railway Board for an been c]osed while those for IWS^L- aaeault. After hearing the evidence, 
?Td*r w SUob(!fbarl ,‘ï?rs, Vj 10 are still outstanding and that of Magistrate Jelfs dfemfased tne case.
croiings Tn Bof The nirk^ The 1911 is Practically In the hands of the Yen. Archdeacon Wro. Reid, Clark
crossing- m iront of the park. The conector= wdll be consecrated fciishop of the Dio-
city engineer will collect the evidence . .... , _ . , .. nf x-iaaara her’ to-morrow morn-
necessary to support the city's appllca- era™ Tourei'^o^lo^to thVclty0”^ 'W hi Chrtot Church Cathedral, 
tlon before the board. era Die sourie or loss to the city, said .. tmternrise andLease of Industrial Track. the city auditor "The loss in the .tllo^fulneas the pW ^.Ham-

STm Wc.n,a.aô°«nte H thesWeTtmihvay cLpahy has 

’ . Th® c t- ’’aa °“t arranged far a relies of ten band con-
prosent system and condl- "™" £,a.ys The 'Hamilton Times to

day. People are asking: "Has the 
Dominion Powter and Tranem# sston Co. 
descended to sending its ch'lldnen out 
to tribe -the public -w-l-th a penny orth 
<y sweet* .or have the bond concerts 
been arranged to create traffic for the 
Street railway company.” Th* Cafar
ds* people might well pray to be fur
ther delivered from their, friends.

The inquest to-night Into the d'eaitn 
eC-ectrocuted.

h=V

IN* X 
WEEi.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

WOULD EXPAND F .«cX-
June 23.
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

HasweJI Stock Company, in “Old- 
Weldefberg," 2.15 and 9.15.

Princes»—Bald’win-Melvilie Stock 
Company, In ••Thelma," 2.15 and 
8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company and Paragon Score Board, 
2.15 and S.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan'e Point—Original Italian 

Boys' Band and High Diving 
Horses.

■Searboro Beach-—Open-air vaude
ville.

island Stadium—X.L.V.- Lacrosse, 
Tectxmschs v. Cornwall, 3.39.

6'carboro Beach-Senior C. L. A. 
lacrosiie. Eatons v. Shamrocks. 3.

Cricket—St. Albans v. Rosedale, 
at Rosedale, 2.30.

Soccer

SI
>.‘Z »

NEXATION PROJECT
rjlen he took 

one of the 
high-grade 
names as 

ed makers 
ality of the 
; sale story

gftt/fc I

I
1•*- r»„Political IntelligenceGreat assortment, including every 

novelty in Pure Linen, Real Lace,
II r?TGt2.

;A.' ■
Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans CONTENDED STROK 

AGAINST RECIPROCITEEatons v. Baracas at 
Eatons grounds, Bathurst-streei. 
3.30.

represented in a host of useful 
articles, including a grand show
ing of Pure Wool Traveling Rugs. 
In these handsome patterns; also 
In plain colors.HOES STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

sr '
W. M, German, M. P,, Addresses 

Welland Liberals—Mayor Dores 
Candidate For Legislature.

June 23 At From
Emp. India........Hong Kong ... .Vancouver
Corsican..............Quebec ................... Liverpool
La Provence....Nexv York .................. Havre
Fr. der Grosse..New York
Montcalm...........Bristol ..................... Montreal
Royal Edward..Avontnouth .......... Montreal
Voltumo............. F-otterdam .... New YQrk
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam .... New York 
Turcoman...
Alineranian."

tf
lev York, and 
itinent. “Peter- 
:hase there was

MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY 

WITH SELF SHOPPING. Genoa J, {
145 JOHN CAHO & SON PRINCESS. >: M ELLAND, June 23. —The annual j 

convention of the Welland County Re
formers was held In the courthouse 
here to-day with a good attendance.
The following officers were elected:
President, John Logan, Niagara Falls;
1st vice-president. Chas. Kister. Chip
pewa; 2n dvice-president, Horace 1-fc 
Bean, Willoughby; secretary 
White, Niagara ■ Fails;
Fraser Gu inter, Thorold.

After discussion a motion to select 
a candidate to-day for the local house 

Richard Harcourt was 
nominated but declined in favor of O 
E. Dores of Niagara Fails, and as
there was no other nominee It was The draft of an agreement whereby 
tendered Mr. Dores unanimously. Air tIle C‘ P" R- leaseti th« Don inddstrial
Dores addressed the meetimr v.,n tracks was submitted to the council by , -,______ ,, .... ,
asked for time to consider anrf’altho the board, of control. The company is *‘°,ns fal1 !v!‘1^eratlvel>’ fc>r a remedy, 
urged to decide to-dav declared he to pay 4 Per «ent. of $37,000, the T„sufge=t tha‘ tax-collection be more
would give an answer Yater tl^u^ orlKinal <<>st of building the track, or effectually made a branch of the. city 
native of we«tern' Mlddlelex in a a t about J14S0 annually aa- rental. The treasurer's department, under charge of 
been Mayor of Nlâea™ Pniit company agrees to keep ,the trades in a strong and competent official with
number of rears Ii i* .rnl. 7u* good repair. The term, of the agrément complete control of his staff and re- 
wilf acUpt expected he ?en years, but either party thereto nulrèd to return his Tolls promptly to

Hon. Mr. Harcourt addressed terminate it at any; time after ; the official in charge, of. the arrears of
meeting, touching Year by giving th/ec months’ no- • taxes, ndt later than December. 31 of

^ quest,to s of Tie d^ and adviia.r £,Ce' ^ agreement ZaT ^proved. i the year following, that of the date ofthe proposed redp^iw After a deal of loud thinking, the - the roll."
United tftatV AriHiam M.'' Tferman <Hty CeUnCl1 dec!ded to give the board 

J{,P.. addressed the meeting at a con
siderable length, .principally in opposl- 

DEATHS. V0n, t0 t}?c reciprocity- pact, which lie
BARNETT—On June 22, 1911, at. his declared would not be a good thing for 

late residence. 125 Yorkville-aVenue, the country, and that he would on 
John Barnett, aged 75 years. pose it strongiv

Funeral on Saturday, June 24, 1911. j p . , ,at 3 p.m. 56 r,f vi, i,T o ex"M L A ■ spoke in favor
CHRISTOPHER-On Friday. June 23. of rec'Proc!ty.

1911. at St. "Micliael’s Hospital, To- A resolution that equal taxation he
ronto. Canada. Misk Alice R. Ciiristo- made a plank of the Ontario T ihereis
pher. aged 23 yearsX was carried, also one expressing

Funeral from 157\ West Bioor- fldenev hi Hon i -, x«fe!a5lnS ton-
street. on Monday ,»t\2 p.m. Inter- -nrirr<in„ h n' A" Mac Kay, also one
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, snoorsing the proposed reclprocity 
Friends please accept this notice. , !,w before the commons, and 

An Informai meeting of the sub-cam- Lloyd's paper, England, please copy, i ",g Tidiest confidence in the 
mittee of the citv council ■ -t tubes mas GRIFFITH —- On Thursdav evening, government.

June L'2. 1911, at her late residence. |
62 Tranby-avenue, Toronto, Mar- ' 
garet. beloved wife of Richard J, i 
Griffith, in lier 55th year.

Funeral rrom a oove address on 
rtaturday at 2.30 p.m. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
please accept this intimation.

|Liverpool
Liverpool

Montreal
Halifax55-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. $
BALDW IN-MELVILLE 

STOCK CO.ping Boots BIRTHS.
HOPKINS—At 8 Oaklands-avenue, .To

ronto. on June 21. the wife of J. 
Castell Hopkins, Esq., of a daughter. 

REiESOIt—On Friday, June 23. 1911. at 
Locust Hill, Ont., to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Reesor, a son.

LOWES—On June 21. 1911. at 7 Ed gar- 
avenue, Toronto, the wlfe of C. .1. W. 
Lowes, of a son.

MA DIGIN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfrid 
Madlg.ln, 29 Barren-avenue, on June 
23. 1911, a daughter.

RILEY—On Coronation Day, the wife 
of Mr. Harold Riley of Forest Farm. 
Township of Morrck. Muskoka. of a 
da ughter.

I

Clïï DRCED TO 
ANNEX NORTH TORONTO

rs of very fine 
p assortment of

f.NEXT WEEK•J.SO D. B. 
treasurer, An Elaborate Production of

I
•;

“MONTE CRIST0”
was carried.

Continued From Page 1, Matinées Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. , 
Same Popular Prices.s

fJc in the older portion of the city.
Tirs large yearly revenue received by j 
th.- city is paid into the city treasury ; 
ar i g'.v.4 to reduce the taxes of the • 
city fit» large. ;

Justice to Suburbanites.
"It is only fair that the ratepayers 

wh > 'have street cars and who pro- ! 
in* by the revenue. - von Id spend some i
ihore iih.it retv-nue in providing ! . _
str-v.4 car sendees for. their less hap-j B'SY,o^ThurHy. June 22 a^ the' 
I' .s .i/^tan-c-ed tellow-Citizeo®. 1 resM^nce -nf th» bride's - unrt^>. John

“Wfl i' «%r,k -we sliouM facilitate l'.ie j M. Clark, by tbe Rev, Eugrçjie Antrim, 
city in doinVÇ justice to people Iti ! Étliel Marlon, only_ daughter of Mrs. 
Vive airn-cxed Svstrit t i>y p.ro\ "d"rg the ti James R. Hunter, formerly of Park-
with Street car tiansit. Wo will the,-- ^ 10 Bdwin P' Bentley of To-

made of finest 
iltty white rub- 
id, and a snap

grown t
MARRIAGES.

ADAMSON—CHOATE- -At the Church 
of the Ascension. Arden. Man., June 

j 14. by the Rev. Canon Jeffrey of Win- 
■ 1 nipeg, Mary Helen, daughter of .Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Fredrlc Choate, to Mr. 
Edgar Adamson, son... of the 
Aified Adamson, Erindale, Ont.

:

95 OPEN ALL SUMMER.
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board at all Matinees.
*

=f;y

ENTERTAINERS.

JOHN A. KELLY, - • * 
Ventriloquist,

596 Crawford * ed 
Street, Toronto.

E ST. of James Dlx./h, who xvo-3
, j Westiln-ghQ'Use 'last Siaturoaiy. 

was adjourned until Tiiext Tuesday, to 
alUow the jurors tp visit the scene of 
the accident. ' f

ii-. _ , , . , , The auditor's report gives the gross
of control leave to introduce a bylaw debenture debt for 1910 as $44.191,194.46, 
to provide for the conduct by the con- ils compared with $«.122,988.17 for 1909. 
trollers of the business of the city dur- .,nh, ,0,n ____
wBl c^tenTtoTeiU ViVCatl0n j $34,721,835.10; for 1909, $31,799,397.'29.

Jtld. McCarthy objected to council ' There w-as considerable discussion on 
adjourning at all for holidays. i the bylaw to regulate traffiic In the

"We have too majiy big things on street. There was a spice of liveliness 
hand.'' he said. "There is the works and wit in it too. Clauses three and 
report, the Isolation Hospital, Riper- seven were -the bones of contention, 
street railway crossings, street railway in the former clause the question as to 
question, the intake. We.should k“ep the necessity and possibility of 
In session and dispose of these. Me wagons keeping to the curb was 
can't afford to leave them over solely | to the judgment and discretion of 
to the consideration of the boaid of, the police. Some aldermen had a poor

yr'mm3S%ses&sat*K.*s£
'rT*e ,“tfsM wpeil ,hl! mn ,1= ™

more to us than the limelight.’ said he. struck out.

Defeated the Busy Bees.

at tiie,
■■!

fere approve of the plans arid profile? 
f-uhnilttsd by the city, ar.-.l thus cit- 
cible the city to proceed with the en
terprise."

The order is signed by all three 
iratssicTiers.'

;T‘

Belleville Old Boys’-■
CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASS’N.

- Excursioneom-
mmmClose Twenty-first Annual Convention 

and Elect Officers.orld <JuIy 8th, at So'clock TALTERNATIVE ROUTE BEST
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 23.— 

Canadian Electrical Saturday Morning on Special Train

Return Fare $2.10
!dr-f ■

Tubes Would Cost Twenty Per Cent. 
Less if Off Yongc-street.

CSpeclal.l—The 
Association, which closed its 21st an
nual convention -at the Clifton Hotel

Consecutive dates, 
business office of 
entitle the bearer 
civ free.' If the

pact 
express- 
Laurler

;
W

here this afternoon, went on record as
HAMILTON HOTELS.of newspaper advertising n!In favor

above any other medium of publicity. 
More than 200 delegates were united 
in endorsing newspaper advertising. 
That was after a paper by Glenn Mars- 
ton of Chicago on the subject.

To-day the election of officers was 
held. The following is the new board : 
A. A. Dion, Ottawa, president; R. H, 
Pack, Toronto. 1st vice-president; W. 
L Adams. Niagara Falls. 2nd 
president; W. L. Bird. Fort William, 
3rd vice-president; T. S. Young, Tor-

held dr. the perporation counsel's office BIG CONSERVATIVE PICNIC

on Wednesday, June 28— 
Fine Program Provided. '

tàI HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and r 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•3.00 end U» per day. American Plan. 
_______ ed7

yestf :vlay. H. L. Dray ton', K.C.. cor- '
World Cook Book.

ME 24 1911
inter! after August S
I j#;:.
v/ritr your name 

is plainly in the. 
p on at least one 
crtificates, if^you 
ook Book'sent by

j At Uxbridge Auto Speed Regulation.
Things grew breezy over the regu

lation of the speed of automobiles pass-

P-.'-uitlon counsel, the a.;Vr,g mayor. . 
<' nirc’kr IIovl:er., AMwnw-it Maguire! 
and McCarthy with Bnigtiw-r Cousins j 
*«fe present.

Th" cmr.m'.ttee took under consider- i 
aticn tin- construction of the tulbe on 
' - ‘hr r Tfrjii'lay or Victoria-street lis 

'i- '.lat.'vc route to Y-mgc-street:?! 
’4 ' cMlvn; i ted that the cost by either j 
a!ncVac route would, be at least 

i- -r cant, lu-.ver than by the Yung©- ; 
- iv ! i. '■ . Of flic t'-vo' alternative !

And. being greatly moved thereby,
The Conservative convention tr, Controllers Spence. Ward, Church and
” at Uxbridge on Wddne«dav Hockcn, with Aid. Sweeny, CNellL | ing standing street cars. The automo-

28, promises tflhe a big success * iralîn» ' Maguire. Dunn, McCausland and AVest- j bile owning aldermen were waxing 
the speakers who will he present w< 11 ' on' vot ed with Aid Baird for a noil- eloquent over It when Controller 
be Hon. C. J. Doherty. M.F. of Mint ; day season of 84 days, despite the et- Spence rose In committee and said: 
real: Claude Macdonell, M.p, Edmnna ' forts of Aid. Chisholm, May, Rowland, j "According to rules of council, Mr. 
Bristol. M.P.. and Hon. R A Pyne M ! McCarthy, McBride and Yeomans to Chairman, owners of automobiles can- 
L.A., of Toronto. Single fares wlU be ' keep the™ a-working. “
given for the day on the G.T.R. A fine i ~

Friends
1

! heldLEAi>LAY — On Thursday, -.flune 22, 
1011, at kef late residence. ÎOf. How
ard Park-avenue, Mary, dearly be- 
loi-ed wife of Edward Leadlay.

Funeral un Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BENTLEY—HUNTER.vlce-
The wedding of Miss Ethel Marion 

Hunter, only daughter of Mrs. James 
R. Hunter, formerly of Parkdale, and ® 
Edwin P. Bentley of Toronto, took 
Place on Thursday at the home of the 
bride's uncle, John M. Clark. 
tlirop-avc., Detroit. The marriage ser
vice was performed by Rev. Eugene * 
Antrim, in the presence of the relatives 
and a few friends. Little Ethel" Mar- r-i" ' 
ion Clark, acting as flower girl, was -, 
pressed m white silk. The bride was . 
handsomely attired in white duchess to' 
satin veiled with wfitte silk marquisette - 
embroidered and trimmed with pearls' 
and.carried a ehower bouquet of lilies 
of the valley and bridal

. 6
MOSSMAN — On Thursday, June 22, 

1911, at lier home, 383 Wellesley- 
street. Rebecca Dervlston. widow of 
t lie la'.e Jam is Mossman, aged 78

; not vote on this. They happen to be ! onto, secretary-treasurer.
.................. . ......... lluc ! The bylaw was Introduced later and personally interested, therein and their

program of sports has tie m arranged; parsed two readings, but fal'eel to get interests are not these of the citizens
The new managing «committee is: 

ANC C. Hawkins, Haiiillton; A. L. 
Midge, Toronto; C. E. AJ Carr, Quebec; 
H. D. Mc.Dougall, Toronto; L. V Web
ber, Toronto; W. Philips. Winnipeg; 
John Crosby, Halifax; I. H. AArrlght, 

exclaimed Aid. Yeomans, ; North Buy; J. it. Larnout, Belleville,
I K. H. Sperling, A'ancouver; J. W. Pur-

-
,, . , . , _ Resides the baseball tour lament there -I a two-thirds vote on the third reading.' t lar„. .,3 nm tl °toe Ne~lii”n%.mtir,1t wl" races for boys mid "1^. The I Hence the city council will hold its ; at large' 

ins tc* ;.er wish! friends '"wili^plelJe park «rounds wjjfipe the piento will >j j regular fortnightly meeting when ttte
not send flowers. f,6 held is splendidly ada.iv. - j to picnick- : bylaw will be again submitted to tnc

and i: u ujv l e .usi r and ici =• expan-! TAYLOR—At his lute residence. 39 ! fra Throe brass bands will provide aldermen.
i' ex ten I Teraufcsy-rtreot north j V.?l,»va:avf.îl1l,1r' i7ohw0T, m e.Fr,da>l ',n*'2<i,<'' 11 ls expected Ilia-, there will I A deputation of islanders appeared

- Bl. ;-street than to extend ATr- ' st vears beloved hii-band of A^lrv 1,6 a large nulnlber from Toronto and | five fore the council to state their posi-
torla-st-cet to Bioor. • ! AndVrsoii. ' intermediate points. The local com- i tion regarding the proposed bridge

whole qutst'i'Ti will he more j Funeral from above address on mlttne have made arrangements frir across the western lagoon at Turner’s
fully dealt with when ContrriUr Hock- r Monday. June 2 0, at 2 p.m., to the looking after visitors and all are as- j Baths Dr Risk. Capt. Wilson and

Necropolis. sured of a, good time. 4

t : by T ■•c u3ay- street is can- ; 
" ; red is priiba.My t’ie mote a Ivis- 

thf tr, nd of rx-pula tion 2s 
" <t rather tha néant of Yonge-stren,

’ ’lit." fit'
i "I rule that the ptilnt of order is 
i well taken," said Chairman Sam. Mc

Bride.
nr187 X,o-

■:ti •
"What!”

one of the “interested” ones-
"Just what I said,” replied the chair- j cell. AValkerville; J. S. Norris, Mont

real; Ralph McDunnough, Thrçe Rlv-

on the market, 
bound in oiled

:1 v ;• ■

man.
The contentious chu'se was allowed i ers* Que*

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR . ! toe- a^.eSic'astooiaSons. satoXt " t ! ^ an «ûtomŒ'TasMng a lunding FIGURES MERE GUESS WORK
PRESENTATION^™ PASTOR. |N JUNGLETOWM (was inadvisable to build any bridge street car it shall reduce its speed to

I GALT, June 23.-J. R. Cavers, for i ----------- j at all. To preserve the lagoon as a a The bv-law which passed its thlrfl P°pu|at'0n of Centre Toronto is
many years superintendent of the Knox ! Germ-Laden Simians Give Gotham ■ ™ 'have'abridge whh a 4<W"ft f «vmr, reading, gives absolute control of ve- Strictly Unknown Quantity.

"Finest” Hot Chase. land they favored filling in the south hl<-uto.r and pedestrian traffic, on the „j have no idca w!thln U|00r, t,f what
end and making a walk round by that streets, to the board of police commis- the „opuIa0on wU1 prove to be in
ctKl. They wanted tiie council to back «loners. it sets forth rules for ve- Centrp Toronto " 1

police force of Jlanhattan. reinforced ; up the recommendation that the mat- ! hides passing or meeting each other ; Th| . thp fl , clatpmpnf n.
trip to the west. Rev. AA. 11.-Sterne,-by „„ arm ,«f 8cbwl children. Is ter be referred back to Island commit- and crossing the street Heavily laden | c^mi^ioner Thomas Vance who rel

Brit i Sil ipH raiur'an I ^ hO ll35 Il-CVH ]>8StOI Of 1110 I II C'fjl 11 - t£>r» t'uit fWrv f*Oll 1 fl pv. VPhiclGS OT tllOSP IlSPd for JidVPrtls'ni^ ' ...N v i u u a Residents of Meth^lst Church fur the ; searching for two germ-laden monkeys • te^ so#1 t‘.ldt tnc tauttw !!. niupudlates as mere speculaLions. figures
New > ork Hold Coronation D nncr. | 1 , , . U1 , li\. press their views to these- aldermen, purposes must keep off yonge-str^et

y ar. and who leaves next week for , much escaped within the past 18 hours Council "granted this request. between Melinda and Albert-streets;
sen ted' with a* bœk^rasc1^njlTn ‘ad- ! frcm lhc Willard Parker- Hospital. The v wn u, amalgamate the island com- King-street, between Church and Y trk-

dress l>v the members of the congre- Utile animals are recking with scarlet mitt.ee with th: committee on parks
gallon. : fever germs with which they were in- and exhibitions received a first read-

! cnulated for observation purposes. I"*’ ,H* catB,n* up„ fo1'" *6 seo?ml 
! The police have In en ii-Aroctrd to J me,| caused some lively discussion 
! find and destroy the mpnkeys at any j |4 paf,fed 3W'ond reading by a vote, of

The! city council voted to accept the 
tender of Miller and Gibson to build

____  I the Aishbridge's Bay docks for $119.9(10,
FORMED INFANTRY ASSOCIA- | as recommended by the city engineer,

” ClATION. alt ho Controller Church put up a big
: flg'.-.t against it and wanted the merits 

KINGSTON, .Time 23.—(Spe.ti.il.)— ; ami demerits of concrete given more 
I was drowned t'li'i'S afternoon. .'iTo g'rls ; yhe infantry Assx'ation of -the -third consijjeration.
! brave effort saved the boy. The body ,,-as formel ■ at. Barriefi "'d j Approval was given to tiie plans for

ii.-ts not yet been fourni: » lrv v.'tli the fell owing officers. Vue I extending Dupont and Victor! a-sts.
,'i>j^ct bcinig the 'betterment of .the in- jibe city is to bear $1"2.00fi. or 50 per 

FE'RNTE. B.C.. June 23.—O. F. i.-av- <.grt„v i-.-5r,.t|'l of the service: Patron, cent, of tiie co«t of the former work
Ms! ■. a painter and dev rator; reiridCn* Vn] £,r irT'vit-.-vck Btolftl. K.C.. Ai .G : and «270.000, or 75 per cent, of the cost

Sir Don- iff West Fintic, was drowned Vite if- hmi. ’ pr.to.d ?nt. CM. T. Benson. ' "f tl«e Victoria-street extension.
3rd division: presid-r.t. lient.-Col. j
J.>l;,n Hfishes, O.C.. fl'h Infantry Bri- of St. Clair-avenue passed its last 
«rade; vice-president. Lieut.-Col. R. L. reading. By this measure the avenue 
Kent. O.C.. 7th Infantry Brigade: «ce- is to be widened to 86 feet, from.Yonge- 
culiive cemonittee. iLert.-Col. G.
M'aeD.nniaid. 52th R'egt. : Li-ept.-Col. AA'. from Avenue-road to AVeston-road.

| S. Rue'll, 41st Rest., and'’Lieut.-Col. R.
IT. Sylvester, ('.til Regt.

Sifton's Jumpers Fifth.
LONDON. June 23.—<0. A.P. I—Th the 

hors3 siinn jumping cdpipetition, for j 
teams of two. to-i^iy. Hori. C. Sifter, was 
fifth with Elmhurst and AVasp.

Til i
bearing the same

'•ii. .-lie -mari uf I . ■ iii- umlttve. re- !
turns then Winnipeg in a’ v.R a for".-
night.I

Fng'r.i -r Cousii'.s will igatfner 
tno;e. inform i.fir'n as to routes a nd 
costs i:i l ie meant'imr. and a reccm- 
mendat.'cii to council w':i! 1 llkcfiy be pre- 
pnrod on th ■ miattc".

;

roses; the de- 1‘• 
corations t>eing in green and white 
After the wedding breakfast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley left for a western trip ‘ 
and v>m be at home after Sept. 1.

>
Sunday School, was to-day presented ' 
with a solid leather traveling bag. j 
prior to ids dour: lire on a two months’

■
NF.AV YORK, June 23,-Tlic entireGREATEST CHABITT

P FOR 1911 : .
Luasraptln Cared For”

SE’ T MESSAGE TO KING JI CUIAIARD LINE’S BOOKLET.

'A mandsome volume which would In 
outer- appearance and pictorial excel- 
lcnie. of contents, deserve an honored 
place in any private library, Is the cor- n 
pnatlun irooklet issued by the Cunard 

infirmation, the published statements I Steamship Co It is styled an edition 
aro mere guess-work \ : d" luxe and the term is no misnomer. 1
are m.rc guess-woik,_________ for tL,ls i;ook, beautifully bound in i el- r
WHO TORONTO’S NEW SHORT- lum F’1,1, ,s irresistible in appesj

to the lovef of tun artistic.
A series* of admirable photographic 

reproductions do justice to the fine • r 
Lusitania and Mauretania.

published in some& newspapers, pur
porting to give approximately ’ the re- 

streets: Queen-street, between Victor- ! =^ts of the census As the„ census 
la and Bay-streets, except u.a-erials1 men are under oath n'ot t0 disclose 

rarried arr- intend^<l for *r ar;; kdr-.g 
carried from the metinns mrinLic.ned.

i*ff >.
N E Xi* VOR K. J u n 7 23.—Ti 1 c co-rone - 

t'vm «îay oe’enration in New York 
onde 1 Ia<t m"ght with live coivnation. }
'•.nne~ .• eîd in tiie sunL.n?r'pardon, and i 
V a i 1- :ùt the Iïc:el Fia%a. -which was I 
n.ter.d ,i hy five hundred British ajut | Price 10 Cents. 
Canadian residents, of the city and 
their f: : ads.

Tiie following was carbied to Kins I 
tie Ni;go: at Buv-k i ng .11 m Pa 1.1 ' e. just 
befuie the dnnner :

'

i
'1

■
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 1Use

No one younger than sixteen years can 
drive any vehicle o:^the streets.

Praise for Aid. Maguire.
-t have heard nniui,. fr;,. . , President McCaffery wired yesterday

• ♦ v ' " ~ " ' 'n*’ that he had secured a new man to play ! steamers
out the highest encomiums of yos.tcti- ehortr-top, but kept the fans n sus- j whose luxurious appointments are ex
day's very successful celeli :i;i,,:i " said i pense until a rate hour last night, when J hibited in a manner to stir the lancy - 
Acting-Mayor Spence, before opening • be gave out the name of To-n ,■ Smith i of the lover of ocean travel. The whole 
file meeting. "AA'e owe a a cat deal to j of Brooklyn. -There is a big d (Terence j production is highly creditable and one.
the military, the police, tbs evict-, but j S’T, XT^.dv^nd Ï& - i r'^mtoftbto'unard ,13* ■ 
especially to one man. v.T . has de- ! grive the public n.11 the information he i nas .m.ade thc U A D 5
voted himself enthusiasti 11 v to 'tho has at any time in the ■ale. xVlne and
work. I refer to Aid. M.au'tv. chair- ^u^m^and Ml Verdict of Accidenta, Death.

Adelaide 445 and lc-t Kelly, 749 Queen- ST. CATHARINES, June 23.—(Spe- 
street west, send you up your Sunday | clal.)—The jury at an inquest this 
supply. .i | evening to inquire into the death of

**yrnp6ifiN to BUFFALO * Charles Fisher, killed b> a G.T.R. en- -
aXCURSION TO BUFFALO. gine in Merrltton on Monday .brought

„ ,, , . _____ ,__,y,,. in a verdict of accidental death Cor-
! Shec'f Metal and Coppersmiths' Union oner Armour presided and heard evi- \ 
as the place of their annuol picnic, dencc cf U- ^ anderbiirg and a number 
which is to be heid on July 29th. hand^wiho^wlt.6

engine which stru-k the unfortunalr 
Station-master 

Davidson stated that the deceased’s 
duties did not call him away from the /. 
freight sheds onto the track where ho 

I was killed.

2-16:t:n Prt* H'.tpitûl, 
ii.'MXqAurst

V VOLUNTARY GIFTS

, I
,

STOP IS.It i.s feared that U:ei have hern! cost.
adopted a* pets by well meaning per- j 

Irons who found them.
1TWO DROWNiNGS.M

! MCNTREAiL. June 23—In Wl effort 
,i to saw- li-er little brother frrtm fa-Uln-i?

1 i-ntk) the Lachime Can'll. Kr,ia. Cbaput. j 
j 13 > i r s I.r < f V^r.f■•r«>krt. Ont., j
! fr-13 frvv.n the Char!rvo-ix Btilge antr !

YOU HELP ?

rpiicantha* ever be«a 
bticattse of poverty.

ca rv-sivlents and friend =. 
a.sisemfbleii at v<xrona.tit>.n dinner -ini 
■II* tel P! i7.1. Xr'w York.-lvcs’ tv> cx- 
pn-: -s i.' f'ir sincere eomglratuJitikyns 
to V vir Majesty and Queen Mary 

y c ur orvnatkm d a y. M u 
« long; and happy redcn he your-.. 
Odd Sa\ •• the King.”

<> preset xx 
'• Druimn onM.

‘•Bri; >h
>D

ILL

rember the cessful.oil thFree Hospital 
nsnmptives

î
man of the reception and legislation 
committee.

■
He has , brought much 

credit not only to the city and the 
T’i^ bill providing for the widening : province, hut also to the wh ile Domin

ion.
tattoo In the evening, was a wonderful | 
one."
. The project of the local board of i 
health to build a central tuberculosis 

A deputation from the retail mer- dispensary at a cost of $25,000. was re- 
chants' association, headed by J. ferred back. Tiie Idea is to have a 
1 nippy, appeared to support Aid. Row- e nferen e on the matter between the 

j land s bill regarding the" delivery and loirl of control, the board of health 
exposure of foods of various kinds, nrd the association* operating sani-Vthe Bricklayers' Union will be held at

tiria. This conference will likely be LBerlin on August 15. A program of
orts are being prepared.

A ll V l iso 
Ttuh mrl. Lad
aid M Lad;,' H , ks'n. Baron and temocn while trying to cross the Elk ' 
Baron- -s A" :i lie AA'itz. 'Mr. and Mrs.
H. A\'. Taft. Ha-ron A'on iStiillppentarli.
RusFi'a :

ere: G'.n.À

J River in a can vet.orm will nerve { 
sa and becnieatfi to 
a troy tioapltal fot 
oa the sum of S),

’ King St. West, Teteotit, 
M&lo

The celebration, cspt^cîaiî.v the,Æ Lf'y
A: Atlantic City Excursion.

$11.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh A*alley R.R.. Fri
day. June 30, tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars 8 King-st. East.

risu Vgeneral ; t 'oonmander 
AA'. H. B. Trigge, R.N.Po: Sir Francis 
I-yr.g- ’! ’i. l..:eut.-Governor of Quefrec: 
AA'ni. Gardner. British vice-consul : 
Justin. Grr.epan < - the supreme court. 
Air» G a vega n an 1 the 1? tier's niece. 
Miss E'rie Keanu-Jy, and Magistrats 
Ba.ri->w

..m
V. street to Avenue-road and to 100 feet■ ji

61345
BRICKLAYERS’ PICNIC.l man - was ringing. ' eLead the- Dominion, 

j CALGARY, June UtL—iCa1 sary led#
______________________ every oily in Canada in building per-

Hsraer. Co.lom, Broker. 'McKinnon , mit® dur1u? Mat. the value of permits
Bnlldtns, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed 1 taken out totalling $3,700,900.

The annual excursion and picnic of
:

. I It was left over for further consider
ation on request of some of the mem- held In two or three days.

•rr-from60 Angusta-ave., 
i'-' i • William B, Sri#-... t 
-i i. ration being $$8,000.
Mr transfer was mad

to
e.

V:
\

144 Yonge Street
Toronto

SCENTS’, Limited
DIAM0KD MERCHANTS

Between <5e for a silver 
design, to $10.00 for a 10k. 
gold one, our stock will 
appeal to those desiring a 
fashionable and service
able Belt Pin.

We siioAv an immense 
range of attractive de
signs in Sterling, Gold and 
Enamel. Jeiveled set ones, 
too, come in a variety of 
interesting patterns.

A suitably shaped Belt 
Pin adds much to the 
Summer attire.

The
Summer

Belt
Pin

I

Alexandra!

“OLD
HASWELL ! HEIDELBERG” 

4th WEEK 4th
* -------------------- v-

PERCY ____________ ro

TWICE2 
TO-DAY 8

PERCY

HASWELL
In Wm. Gillette’s 

Rollicking 
Comedy

From the French
"BECAUSE 
SHE LOVED 
HIM SO”

BSSS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

A

-
A

v ■

’to
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j I “Have you tried the new chewing | 
11 - «.

York County
and Suburbs

«1

n \ *»

To make a sigh 
a song of gladness PICKERING CENTENNIAL 

NAS A CHEAT SUCCESS
,-î1 v

I<6|S

The sigh of the 
she turns from the hot

weary wife as
m III Nearly 10,000 People Attended in 

I the Two Days—Minister of 

Justice Spoke Yesterday.

stove and 
trudges back to the ironing board 
to attack

:k

m rv/once more her weari
some task, will cease, and in its 
Pltjce will come a snatch of song 
when an electric flat iron takes 
the place of th 
The entire

f

.J
a

sh i: ThBR°LGHAM' June 23.—(Special.)— 
The crownmg success of the Pickering 
centennial came to-day. when in the 
presence of nearly 5000 people gather
ed from all parts of South Ontario, and 
favored with delightful weather ,the 
musical and sporting features of the 
occasion were carried to 
conclusion.

Sir Alan Aylesworth. minister of 
justice, was on the grounds during the 
afternoon, having motored 
Oshawa with F. JL. Fowke, M.P. 
minister eschewed wholly matters po
litical or controversial, and his address, 
devoted to a review of the evolution of 
the municipal system of Ontario, was 
replete, with interest and information. 
Referring to the history of Pickering 
'township in particular, he stated that 

I il was first known by the name of 
Edinburgh. The address of the min
ister of Justice showed deep study afld 
a thoro mastery of the municipal sys
tem of Ontario. He received a warm 

! welcome, as did Mr. Fowke, M.P., and 
Charles Calder, M.L.A., each of whom 
spoke briefly.

The music of the coronation choir, 
composed of 300 voices, was a feature 

I of the day, and elicited the heartiest 
j commendation.
| During the forenoon, addresses were 
• given by Rev. J. J. Redditt and Rev. 
Mr. Sowerby. The sports were carried 
on under an efficient committee, and 
the arrangements for catering to the 
great throng were, as on Thursday, 
most efficient.

In a movement so large and entailing 
so much labor as the organization of 
a township centennial, something must

_______ _ of necessity have been overlooked, but
___ i__________ the committee, one and all, may fairly

monte . . j congratulate themselves on the splen-
, , 811(1 ,5 a scheme resembling I did success of the occasion. Pickering
—, . sust pubushed in a trade paper Township has worthily attained to her 
J ms publication was named in the list present high agricultural standing, 
of ovet acts, as the means by which 
the secretaries published 
the names of manufacturers 
wholesalers, who sold direct 
sumers.

U
■ tl e present antiquity, 

may change toscene 
the back porch,

.: j

or to any cool
spot where there is an electric 
lamp socket, for there will be no 
more need of a hot stove 
endless

a successful

up from 
The

or of
walking back and forth. 

Ask her, and then phone the 
mer comfort number—Main

r
to

w
•*.••• V

tl. WRI Gil FVKk.TtSu Hi
v\ c A v 1 ——». - —------------------

^ ,v.AI
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PEPSIN GUM V\m ill
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3975
lu
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i
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The Toronto Electric Light 
Co., Limited 

12 ADELAIDE EAST

A Wl

U To All 
full inetj 
which d 

Ulcenatlq 
the Won] 

tods, ut 
Growths, 
ness, Me] 
Back or 
troubles, 
peculiar 
treatmeru 
about 12 
man's Ovj 
free on 
dress Ma 
Windsor,

Yes it s the most fascinating and
refreshing flavor I

I
I

ever tasted.
It has whitened mÿ teeth, 

fumed
INDICTED FOR FORMING 
' NEW IfflfllETÏ OF TRUST per-

my breath, and helped 
my digestion!**

BOLTON.to the trade 
and 

to con- BOLTON. June 23.—(Special.)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Trapp of Bolton. Ont., 
leave to-day (Saturday) for Montreal, 
on their way to the old land.
Trapp, during his stay of five years In 
Ontario, has made many warm friends, 
who wish him bon voyage. Mr. Trapp 
Is a grandson of the late Capt. Thos. 
Trapp, of Trinity House, London, Eng.

Had No Capital Stock and Bid Not 
Try to Control Prices Among 

Themselves,

,\ $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes
Saturday, June 24th.

Tlie Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist season
wav vta,r eXJUrf,'T via the favorite 
wav. viz., Muskoka Wharf to all

CHICAGO, June 23,-Fourteen seers- fng” Lakes ‘ sVco?"0^ Tfkes' pass- 
>rje/ of as many retail lumber deal- the Severn and th^ delWful^rme

v a«s SjV-rsa.. swkss
tutedh rnew kiLSofe™rust”LcordTn; ^^^shcT for^b”"- prkUP<>lnd DON' Junc 23.-(Speclal.)-A recep-

The retail lumber dealers it m. „ ïoka Repress" makes its first trfn m0on' àt the home of the &<K>m'a 
mitted at the close nf tu • ‘ s ad" Jllne 24th, leaving Toronto lî oo „,,”P Parents, Don, Ontario, on Coronation
tlon had nc. incorporation restlSa; Sf‘ect the Grand Trutik route and no Da>' "hen many mends from the City

^tock and did not trv ™ If .vai,^iuI ot£fr- ° and York Township came to welcome
and prevent comnAtiVi™ ntru p1rjces _.T,lckets and full information at Pit,- the liapPy couple to their future home, 
«elves. Instead t e °nh^°n? tlleni- Tl^ northwest corner Kin^ After'a sumptuous repast, to which
-attorneys sav w-,s a ? YhiU the d lonec Streets. Phone Main 4209* over 150. guests sat down, addresses
and sought Vo f, r“st of Power - —---------------------------- -- were given by the Rev. Mr. Ashcroft,
should be sold L e th3t a" ,umbtr NORTH YORK PICNIC. rector of St. John's Church. York'
retap d , to consumers onlv thru T,   Mills, Rev. Mr. Bache, pastor Eglin-
Wholesalers or f"”1 lUr-ctly by m YcTk Conservative picnic ton Presbyterian Church, Mr. Charles

■ The , ! , mnnufactureH. ' b,° heM at Jackson's Point on Meech and Mr. William Pickering of
lions constitutèethefitheuretWl a*sMla' ev-Lctw/’Y °f July' -n is Tornnto- and wpre suitably replied to 
bureau of‘inf* the. lumber secretaries' whlre L'lei^,1wl11 be present any- by Mr. Jos. Watson, on behalf of him- 
rmnL.J oflnion, incorporated in 'Z fr(’Tn nft«n to twenty ttwu- self and bride, 
of retailers905’ a”d repreSe<lt thousands for t-hv dtovZr PnvHt?t8 > the Ttvrk Among those present were Rev. Mr.

- Th» Zr , one n°7 bpTcn6 soin. Any- and Mrs. Ashcroft. Rev. Mr Gibson,
tiens rr of the retailers’ organiza- somZhv 5,a- Tr1'"11^ may obtain Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bache, Mr. and 
nfZm'J5 W1P d-d thru the bureau of ens%i ' Dr' W’ J’ Stev- Mrs. Meech, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plcker-

Jnformation according to the indict- tee\„rZZy °f the Rimic cournwH- tng, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Dixon, Mr.
’ AUT<,ra. Ed. Dixon, the Misses Hickman.

Picknell and McGilllvray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chadwick, Mrs. Windrum of the city. 
Mrs. A. E. Revelle and children of Ot
tawa. Mr. Henry Duncan, Miss Mary 
Duncan, Mr. David Duncan, Messrs. 
Hartley and Gordon Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Citas. Watson, Aglncourt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Nichol, Mr and Mrs. 
Stoughenborough, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Ley, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Gray, Mr 
and Mrs. Thos. Gray. Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Geo. Gray Mr. and Mrs A. Gray. Mr. 

.yr- Mrs Jas. White, Mr. and Mrs. w
Itito White, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. AVhlte,
SS aad yrs- W. T. Gooderham, Mr.’ and 

Mrs Ira Gooderham. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Darlington, Mr. and Mrs. Peddler, Mr. 
8,11(1 Mrs Baylin, Mr. and Mrs. P. C 
Milne. Messrs. Alex. H. and T. Milne, 
x}r' and Mrs- S. Henry, Mr. A.
Anderson. Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Russell. Mr. Jno. Watson, and 
the Misses Watson, all of York Town-

CaMr.and Return,
A near 

tlon Day' 
names as 
avenue, a 
lay-avenu 
attemptiin 
Hsimilton, 
cottage.™ 
not m uon

é

DON.

Look fop the spear The flavorNeighbors and Friends Gave Young 
Couple Great Reception.

Made In Toronto, Canada. 
Yonr dealer should sell II. lasts img.

Wm. Wrldley. fc. * Co., 7Dd^r Scott street. Toronto, Ont.

1

Westminster Presbyterian Church I
laving orelgeneraI invitatlo"s for the I 

Sahhf.u f th* cornprstone of the 
babhath school building 
. aturday afternoon, at 4.30.

bhort addresses will be given 
Thos. H. Rogers, B A...
C. J. McDonald, John 
others.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
ST. BARNABAS

new 
to-morrow. QUALITY IN SUGARS

ntLSUguS d° Tl0t l00k, alike- if Placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

crE-rr.”nr““?p.r
To-morrow’s services—8 

3 and 7 pun. 3

by Rev. 
John Wanless.

. , Dowden and 
Immediately following the

on th^ny a ’?Wn aoc,al will be held
- Main stJZUwS Z Wa,ter Langstaff. 

~ -- Main-street, Weston, where tea will be
PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL EST >5‘"””el P- '
P,C™vr ,"*TITUr£ "T- B.D.. !
PICKERING, ONTARIO. ™ ^ , ,R,0V' A- H. McGllivray

R’ EIy3IPh?S^LnE',n1ZBarg^D' CM ' S^^Ool

«a6MM oS! i>tesof brins 16 irman of thc

ipon0a nCBe,ZasTeroTeZ;Reaar the gZounds'and^hTo ?R
^ 3ffard ra$>id ^ frLR’

Office Hours, 12 to 3

VIPOND

Kni hf x. P-m-—Memorial service’ 
Knights of Malta. 1 p.m.—Yen Aroh- 
deacon Warren.

t

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR.
\

Smoker °Æ \g?°d ?Ugar> but ** best on 
ity of “Redpath” Suga7.h * Pr°Ves the superior-

cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining
MONTREAL, CANADA.

_________________ yxaMKhed ia 1854 by Joh. 6«dMlh

L

» 7- . passes 
and C.P.R. 

the city.i Pineapple’s 
deliciousness

v

>z: it \
NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO,
heltoLhe f°Urth annual garden party 
tond D d [ the auspices of the Eglin- 
ton Presbyterian Church nn the

wasUnmos? WiHlam 'Maguire to-night 
vveatheTin,fU,CCe?fUl' Unfavorable 
the attend r!d und°Ubtedly with
ceed îLe d nC6, Ut nothlnS could ex
ceed the culinary and other arranee-
rho?t3' "’hl,e Mr’ and Mrs. Maguire
of JtheSLîhlab\f faml,r and the ladies 

church made everybody feel
CniLens’aL T6' The North Toronto 
gram n?m ar ga/e a deIl^tful pro- 
gram of music, and the fliÈmclal results 
will be fairly satisfactory!

General satisfaction is 1 felt at the 
action of the Ontario Railway Boa-d 
in iaj-ing over the question of increas-
,.At..SWlt£h ng PrivileScs on the Metro
politan Railway. It is felt that annex-

_ , Er!r£ «ws r » «s as. stass cssrl sr; - y- ly th. „„„
Broke Out All Over ' a' ___ "**“

1 Her Far. WEST TOBONTO. S S‘lSZ.^rS±‘"s,
Soon Be Built. «eT ? ÛCC. WEST TORO^T t Niagara. ending the camp at of y^k c^î*‘°n f°r the wardenshlp1 *-*•*+.

ÏSiïiïiï « committee waa ^ bad blood, rod there U only one way at £L\bton^™of laUer tLe^e ^aS a baH game’ in "'hlcL the winner Mr Gard,,
the prep^rLrti^T^ian^f41^15’ '"'ith ! ^ g#t nd °f them> Md tha‘ is to get at ?.f d08111 ^ Peculiar. Some short bv Lhe^ers^ "1th the,r °"'n Photo I life for a ‘loL? time13?" *" munIripaI

IMPISSs FREEHS

./ oeauutul clear complexion. performed, and the hospitality of the i
Mrs. Robert McNab, Badjeroe, Ont. —f/S and W’ M- Alexander beyond I

... , 1 ““ preatly pleased to report Eddie Davie, aged 6 rears of sst
the benefit I have derived from the use Keele-st.. had a very narrow esLar^e 

of Burdock Blood Bitters. About a from ,?a,t.h >'esterday afternoon. He
year ago I became so weak ."v? c,imblng UP the wheel of ,,
Î i became so weak and run the wagons excavating for the new
down I could scarcely walk, and pimples Chisholm Mock, when his foot slipped
broke out all over my face. I tried one and bc appeared to have the wheel
thing after another, but nothing seemed 

report to do me any good. I was advised by a
as offfleem ^ to **T B B B- “d before I

_ - , _ „ „„ ensuing year : ™ on« bottle I felt it was doing
t resident, J.. R. Wülson; viee-presi- me 8°°d so I used three bottles, and I 
■ent, Ardiie McCalltim ; treasurer, Geo am now well and strong, and the pimplee 
ran son; secretary-, j. t. Sedgeon; di- have all disappeared.”
.-etore, A. B. Wells. Jas. A. Cameron, ' Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured

itmJfnn r'Cl ean' ^ alklngton, ; only by The T. Miiburn Co., limjtyj, I
Sumeoji Leemcn, R. Thomas, R. W. Ttayp*", ,

and 7 to 9. dust proof
fr ¥/J
%

Alex. Cameron, Sam McClure, Jr Neil 
'' m- Malloy, John Tyndall, Ohas. x0r- 
map, A. Boyle; Jionorar>- members, 
Andrew- MoNe.11, James Welle. The 
match Is to be held op FYiday. Nov ’ 
in King TownslUp.

June 23.—(Spe-

rmt Go.,
Limited
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squares; add a little 
powdered sugar; let 
stand until sugar is 
dissolved; mix with 
Corn Flakes and 
add a little cream 
before serving.

COAL AND WOOD
H=.dom.,.nd,„d:W' M=°'L> * CO.
Bathurst and Rich- anoh Yard !

WESTON, y

Cornerstone Laying of Presbyterian 
School Building.

WESTON, June 23.—(Special.)—The 
s.ssion and building committee of the

$ ÿ • '-^3 (soi. I Kï7 T-mn }

a 3 I■zr- CONCORD,
FHh.r^Vek"bSday’ 1Jtlnc' 2Sth- Henry
f con t vneY'ai” at Coi10ord. lot 
O. con. 3, Vaughn Township, will tn 
racsed, and imitations are now being 
issued to his brother fanners.

Branch Yard : 
«43 Yonge 8t. 

Phone North 1133-113«

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

mend Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park
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k j § toasted carm flake cq g Em?Àrto.....Made in Canada

yper pkg. f'J
maple. \

iSSiSfBlEE iPSSiESI
mothe^d hCen sent topping~

TOASTED | Most of the Old Officers 
S» elected. Were Re-

CORN
FLAKES

M duneh 23. (Special.)—The
>£5 * ,and ' aughan Plowmen's As-
M ’:eld their annual mJJng^n

^ra'T itf at Jona® Chunk's hotel, 
M :Iar>le' ..Last year was one of the most
™ The^nrlT1! J** th<? aASW'latlon.

the prizes were the largest
:i.V the society. Tlie auditor's 
showed a good balance on hand Tlie 
following were appointed 
and directors for the

centre, 
them i

one of Liquor “"TobaccoHabits
..ssiKjsp. ,Sd,?. ï;.

V.moVria,Co1feU,reWaeh’ DD"

Tornnto. ReV" J' K looney. Bishop oi

centre York liberals.

Wednesday Candidate 
Chosen fdr

hinPonr\vp^rk era 1 * meet at Thorn-

■nate a candidate1 fo^thTV0 "°m"
Parllament. While Dr P n D™,nion 

unsuccessful oûnj,sP' D- McLean, 
election ho I ^candidate in ftie last

and W. D \nnie J ° 0f Kt^hicol<e, treatments Nn hvi^Xpeni,,ve homa
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You Don’t HavelMWS OUSEL DISFIGURED

IMS 01 SPEtmOl FOR LIFE!M To Start
A Fire in the Coal 

Range

IAnnouncement of prize 11st of up- 
l5er Canada College le as» follows :

Special prizes and scholarship» : 
Leonard McLaughlin Scholartihiig»—,B. 
L. Cumpeton. James Scott Scholar
ship—J. W. Grant. John Martland 
Scholarship—J. G. Keens. W. R. Brock 
prizes in Scripture—Upper School, 1 N. 
A. Burn-ash, 2 E. H. Saer. Lower 
School—1 G. D. Kirkpatrick, 2 K. F. 
Auden. J. Herbert Mason medals— 
Gold, !M. A. Clarkson; slit-er, C. D. B. 
Palmer. Harris history prize—J. G. 
Keens. Parkin prizes, Upper School — 
E. H. Saer. Lower school—tF. O. Boite.

Mothers Should Realize What 
Neglect of Skin-Troubles 

May Mean to QyJdren.M K, Cowan Accuses Bystander of 
Overhearing Confidential 

Conversation.

M

When some one wants’?» bath. It’s no 1 
longer necessary to hustle around gatlv I 

erlng up paper, carrying up wood and ■ 
coal every time somebody wants to take I 
a bath. You no longer need to heat up I 
your kitchen. In fact, the entire house, I 

every time hot water Is desired. M

There’s An Easier Way—Use a
Vulcan Gas Water Heater

This heater occupies but very little space. It Is connected to your I 
kitchen boiler and Is operated a^ easily as your gas range. The Vulcan I 
Heater heats water very quickly—enough for a bath In 20 minutes. This ■ 
heater will not overheat your ni 
ments. Free’ Inspection of the b

See this In operation at our salesroom or send for our representative.

h
A lifetime of disfigurement and suffering 

often results from the neglect. In infancy or 
childhood, of minor affections of the skin and 

A somewhat unusuai scene was e-n- scalp. A mother overlooks a little rash or 
acted In the assize court yesterday af- attempts some simple treatment and In a 
ternoon at Che close of the retrial of da-r 1 Perhaps, the little one is covered with 
the cose in which Mise Agnes Sht-aham for^rnrf
Is suing the Toronto Railway Com- tio"' T^, ‘h f ? begins,
oanv for *50 000 damaires when A multitude of remedies are tried, doctor
pany tor- *50.000 damages, w hen, af efter doctor consulted and hospitals visited, 
ttr O.iief Justice Faxxmoridige had re- but loo often the suffering extends, without 
tired, M. K. Low^n. Ix.C., coune-el for substantial relief, from days to weeks, weeks to 
ti.ie plaintiff, having hastily divested months and months to years. Added to this is
himself of his legal habiliments, and 1 the ever-present fear that the itching, burning KingsaniU Latin prize—R. B. Gibson, 
appearing in his shirt sleeves, ap- ! and disfiguration will become chronic, mar- Lieutenant-Governor's medals, fifth
preached a certain gentleman who had ring future welfare and making life miserable, form—W. H. Blggr.r; fourth form, F.

1 been si tting near M iss Sheahan dur- In the prevention of the simple skin troubles O. Boite. Lieutenant-Governor's prize
ing the trial, and in stentorian tones b°m which all this suffering so often arises for rifle shooting—H. W. Buck. Dr.
ordered the aforesaid gentleman to and in establishing a condition of skin health Mackenzie's prize—iH. W. Brown, 
inform him 'whether he was a con- that ™,a^s.eruP^,°"’. „f>OSSlble' mothers are Form prizes : Form VI.—Classics 
stable, or connected with the court, I îwcctîve ^n^Cuticur-goap^n^nuSn^ (oM boys’ Prize)—R. B. Gibson, Mod- 
a,s he (learned counsel), objected to ointment! And greater stub if possible, is languages-M. A. Clarkson. Bng-
r.: m vlsten-.ng to what he was say ing 1 the success of these simple household remedie* ,1'ls;h eEsay (old 'boys prizes)—H. C. 
oonfklentially to hi» client. in the treatment of the severer skin affections I Walker.

j Court officials, witnesses, reporters 1 themselves. With the first warm bath with Form V. (A)—General profictremoy—1 
and others formed a ting, and it look- ! Cuticura Soap and gentle application of j W. H. Biggar, 2 «J. R. OartuTlgtht 
ed as If Mr, Co-wen was going to put Cuticura Ointment, the itching and burning ! Classics—J. 'R. Cartwright. Modems— 
his pugilistic powers to the test, but of eczema cease, the child falls into a refresh- 1 G. Davis. Mathematics—W. H. Biggar. 
at the crucial point the mysterious Ing sleep, the mother rests and tor the first ' English—V. T, Mianchee.
gentleman, who was none other than ïd&SSwsff frodsehridf "requEmfvI^inalS 1 Porm v- (B)—General proficiency— 
a Ptinikertcm de-teetiv-e, smiilLnrgly told cake of Cuticura Soap and box of3 Cuticura :1 A- Moiris/S O. E. Lennox. Classics— 
Mr. Cowam that ihe was -a •stranffer in Ointment are sufficient. (A. Morris), C. A. Goldstein. Moderns
the city, and had no Interest in the 1 . Positive as is this statement, it is justified —C. À. Goldstein. English—J. W. 
case. Turn pax régnaiv,it. : To ^uSt«nn^ Coulter. Matiliematlcs—A. Morris.

! When the case was resumed y ester- ' Robert * Mann, of Proctor, Minnesota, siys:0** » Science—A; Morris, A. Fleming, 
day morning M. P. Warren, of the “Our boy was born in Toronto on Oct. Form IV. (A)—General proficiency— 
Wanrcn Manufacturing Compamyu the 13, 1908, and when three months old a slight 1 F. O. Boite, 2LG. Hangraft. Classics
firm which hod employed Mfes-SliVahan {“iUTwat'S “blister wotdd ta! Then « 
prior to her accident, paid that Ills broke, matter would run out, starting new 
business turnover ill 1909 amounted to blisters until his entire face, head and shoul- 
abcut $25,000, and the capital was $40,- dlrs.w“® î„îl?aa? ?,rJ?avVndJ1)u. ?°^ldunoî 
«00. Milze Sheahan would get ten per 6“a Padrertis?d^ witStt Üvan °n*. 
cent, on s-orne sales, amounting to deed some of them only added to his suffering
$1500, and five per cent, on other sales, and one in particular, the ---------- Remedy,
amounting to $1200, total sales com-
amission or $210. to bathe the baby in buttermilk. This did

Mr. Warren further stated that he not do any good, so we took him to a hospital.
He was treated as an out-patient twice a week 
and he got worse, if anything. We decided 
that it could not be cured and must run Its' 
course and so we Just kept his arms bandaged 
to his side to prevent his tearing his flesh.
We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
In Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended. We started using them la 
May, 1809. and soon the cure was complete.
You would not think he was the same child 
for Cuticura made his skin perfectly clear and 
he is entirely free from the skin disease. There 
has been no return. We still use only Cuti
cura Soap for baby's bath."

Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, Cuticura 
Resolvent and Cuticura Pills are sold bv drug
gists everywhere. Send to Potter Drue A 
Chem. Corp., Boston, Mass., for a free copy of 

! their latest 32-page Cuticura Book on treat- 
Readers who have taken pleasure in ®eot of skin diseases, 

the character of the old professor of
_ . . ., _ , . . ...„ -imu*te as acted by David Warfield in ------------------------ --------------- ' .......
Canoeists' Narrow Escape. quantity of jewelry on the «IgM of .Ti]le Mualc Master" wild find a great

A near fatality occurred on Corona- June 12. Larry Ke-Itoy not admit dea,1 of ffaime, Mnd ot qua1n.t ared 
tlon Day when two hoys, giving their his share in the matter, b-ut It was ch.a.rmlnig lovab’.enosa in the Herr
names as Lawrence titil, 264 Wright- proven against -him in police court yes- Hafcenichts of Mr. Paterson's tale, but Series of Meetings Held In Past Week
avenue, and Oscar Smlster.13 Macau- t-erday morning. Da.y *f : presented, however, with more humor —New Officers Preparatory School,
lay-avenue, were upset in the lake on jail for 90 daV ^ Z*11 ^ bathos. Those wiho Hike a ——- Form UI.-Generad proffiieency-F.
attempting to paddle In a canoe to side at the Central *™wn *"? ! Ion-g and rather leisurely story will A series of enthusiastic meetings of A. Warren. Latto-ca. JH. Gfillespie.
Hamilton. With the assistance of the years less one day. As muctli of the , flnd OM Daince Master" very , the St Joseph's Academy Alumnae As- Frentih-F. A. Warren. Mathematics-
cottagers they were brought to land, property, $200 in cash and^ *300 in del!g,htfilil ln many widely varying11"!,®V Ym .7 ^ E. B. Ram,say and D. G. Saunders
not much tihe -worse for a cold duck- j jewelry, as has been recovered goes w.aya Thfl MMca of Roclety and 1ft)0 focUtlon was held recently. The as- ) Englirii-G. L. Chaiirlhers.
Lnig' ! back to Mr. Brill. follies of philanthropy are both treated | arelation has a large membership and Scripture—A. H. Gillespie. Drawing—

with genial but pungent satire. There 1 alumnae were present from all parts G. L. Chambers.
are pictures of life ln the lower middle of the world, to confer,-with the city' Form IT. (A)—General proficiency—

1 class that are done with a. vividness members ts ' ‘ - , T. M. Blackwood and Di D. E. S trick-
and a grotesquerle, and at the seme ,. ' . ,, , land (aeq.) Latin—D. ,L- Boss. Fremch
time 'with sucli t.nrtih and aMveoess as .'T?nd.ay 1^d1"‘,esd®5’JP16 alumnae _(j). l. Rost). W. M. Thomson,
make one hark back to thoughts e$ fh . Ar'r.-pivtjcrO. Scherer and D. D. E.
Dickens and Dhck Swivc.tlcv and Mrs: l Strickland (aeq.) English-R. L
Gamp. The book contains a wealth of !K^îSp aX Drawir.

life, each one portrayed frith just that | is^fa; f ry^resident.’^Rev.5 Mo! -Fwm IL ÏB)-Genera,l profMency-

touch of humorous exaggeration that t!lLr M Irene president. Miss G Law- T" B- Ha.rda.ker. Latin—A. B. Harvey, 
makes it seem all the more true to life. ]çj. m A.; vice-presidents Mbs Dwyer French—A. B. Harvey. Arithmetic— 
Bu-t the characters are not the whole . ]|fes Élnisiey, Mrs. J. F.' McLaughlin! G Hattop.
of it. There Is a clever story, too, full Mrs. H. Nerlich. Mrs. M. Weir ; coun- Fc-m I. ( Al—Genet ri ip-oflclcney—i,t. 
of interest and carefully worked out. ; sellers. Miss Hart, Mrs. G. F. Madden, A. Gibson. Latte—I. A. Gibson. Frerrcn
And on almost every page one comes ; Mrs. W McKeown. Miss Teefy. Miss —f T- A. Gibson), J. Thomjpmn. Arilth-
aoross good things that one reads over 1 M. Ryan; treasurer. Mrs. W. R. Hous- metic—G. K. Ho-wland. F.ndish—E. N.

ton; rebording secretary, Mrs. A. J. W-rilriht. Scripture—G. P. Glazebrook.
Small; corresponding secretaries, Mrs. n-nri——(J. A. Gibson). B. P. Bal-
J. E. Dly, Mrs. J. J. Cassidy, Mrs. L. la-ntyne.
V. McBrady; historians, Mrs. W. Pet- 
le.v, Miss J. Stnith. “
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I
itetren. Water Heaters- s-old on easy pay - 
urners every 3 months.iTHE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO

New Salesroom—12-14 Adelaide St. West. Phone Main 1933
Have Your Houae Lights Inspected by our Inspectors—FREE. Send stmt. VScience—J. G. Keens. i

o’- !

y Wo0/
T 'There is HEALTH and STRENGTH <L*r***Æ ver - V

tI 0in every cap of i! >° &EPPS’S rChildren thrive on 
“EPPS'S”

»■
i

iI b S’a - ICOCOA ^ iIts fine invigorating qualities suit people 
gf all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICAL.
A■!f

s'*_______I—F. O. Boite. Moderns—L. G. liar- 
graft. Mathematics-—(F. O. Boite), G. 
Y. Ormsby, Brnglish and history—(F. 
O. Boite), A. W. R. Sinclair. Science— 
J. R. Thomson.

Form IV. (B)—General -proficiency— 
1 G. A. G. Drew, 2 F. C. Armstrong. 
Latin—K. E. Gralbum. French—K. E. 
Graburn. Mathematics—J. O. Anders. 
Physics—G. A. G. Drew. English and 
history—J. O. Andt-rson.

Form IV. (C)—General proficiency— 
1 J. R. Jones, 2 F. R. Allan. Latin— 
A. J. L. Wlt’iiaims. French—A. J. L. 
Will,lamer. Mathematic®—J. V. Cbok. 
English—J. R.. Jones. Science—J. V. 
Cook.

Form III. (A)—General proficiency— 
1 E. A. Mc-Conkey, 2 K. F. Auden. 
Mat-hema'i!,:»—E. A. McConkey. Class
ics—C. G. M. Grier. French—G. G. 
M. Grier. History and geography—K. 
F. Auden.

Form ITT. (B)—General proficiency— 
1 B. H. Miller, 2 H. H. Essex. Classics 
—B. H. Miller. Moderns—(B. H. Mill

ier), K. M. Winslow. Mathematics—(B. 
IH. Miller), K. M. Winslow. History 
j and 8-eogra.phv—(B. H. Miller), A. C. 
L. Harelhiaw, T. G. W. Philips (aeq.)

Form ITT. (O—General proficiency— 
H. M. Corbold.

_____ 0Xat-ft-g re . —J—■'
kGRATEFUL AND COMFORTING ' i l

iI?
1iHI V 0A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL.

To All Women: I will send free with 
full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cu:
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 

the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per-

WILL ATTEND CONSECRATION. I -yt «
*A -The BlsJiop of Toronto has returned 

He will leave for
V 1A <• ^from Peteriboro.

Hamilton with the assistant bishop
I i

ILeucorrhoea,
-1 — Àhad Intended taking Miss Sheehan in

to partnership with him if she did not 
get married. Witness thought plain,tiff 
was getting $1000 a year.

By mutual arrangement counsel will 
send In their arguments to Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge -withiln a week, when 

, luis lordship will give his decision.

to attend the consecration of the >-U >i *bishop-elect of Niagara to-day.
On Sunday he will confirm in the

tau V ilods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous- morning at St. Matthew's Church, and 
ness, Melancholy, Pains in the Head, |n the evening at St. Bartholomew's 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder in this city.
troubles, where caused by weakness - Th® second of the open air services 

„„ ,, -will be held on Sunday evening on
peculiar to our sex. You can continue ^ st xlb4un-a cathedral grounds at
treatment at home at a cost of only j 7 o'clock, 
about 12 cents a week. My book, "Wo- | 
man's Own Medical Adviser," also sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box II 65 
Windsor, Ont.
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THE OLD DANCE MASTER . j IJewelry Thieves Sentenced. /k»«,By William Romaine Paterson.Frank Daly admitted breaking into 
the jewelry store of Joseph Brill, 143 
West Queen-street, and stealing a

A
A

* Î 4,
0 0

ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE T-&JLL
A c—> i

. e

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line. ~

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above.A MAN’S BOOK characters In all stations of London !
BURNED TO DEATH. back during the operation, 

quest was granted.
"Well, Pat," said the captain, "wto-art 

Millnchuk, a Galician, aged 11, fell wou'd you like?” $
asleep by a camp fire on Wednesday at . '' Sjl' ,now’ eald “JJ ^

. ... , ... .. inconvenience to ye, I'd like Sandy
Shandrou. Her clothing caught fire on my back'”

Ht» né»
A PRIVATE TREATISE,.WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

ANDREW, Alta., June 23.—Marie

flp'Xf
&■ Let Me Send It to 

You FREE
and she died on Thursday as a result.

ragain with a chu'-kle of appreciation. 
(Little. Brown & Co., Boston).

tTo Alleviate the Pam. W. J. Lindsay Remanded,
Two private soldiers, one an Irish

man and the other a Scotsman. were spiracy in connection -gltli the Farm- 
found guilty of a violation of the ers' Bank, was remanded a week in 
company's rules. The captain ordered police count yesterday morning. A - 
that each man should get thirty three weeks' hoist asked by the de- 
strokes. The Scot asked as a favor fence was refused, and Mr. Llndaxy * 
to be allowed a piece of c-anvas on his irrt appear from week to week

_________________________________ *

W. J. Lindsay, charged with con-Here Is a little volume of cheer and helpful
ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; it contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, is fully illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 

Just a postal card with your name and ad-

& F"rm I. (B)—General r-ofletency—G. 
C. Richards. Latte—A. G. Campbell. 
Arltl’m”-'1’—A. G. Campbell. Enp'ibh— 

Fortune smile® on seme men—it can't w. E. Gill!os,pie. Scripture—G. C. Rlch- 
he'p it When it finds itself in such n -\i<-«. Dran-fng—(G. C. Rlchardes). A. 
ludlCTOus surroundings.

THE MILLER OF THE OLD 
CHURCH. 1

By Ellen Glasgow,
Th''s h 3ok contains graphic pictures 

e>f southern life anid souithern people. 
Its scene is laid in Virginia In the 
Period following the civil war- when 
the bonds that held together the older 
eoc-ial organization were breaking 
under the stress of change and read
justment, and iin the 
equality of opportunities 
formerly would have 
chance were acquiring wealth and 
political power. Abel Revencomb i@ 
“the .mille r" of the story and he is 
one of the most outstanding and in- 1 
foresting of a.1'1 the- many southern 
plain-folk characters Miss Glasgow 
has pictured so vividly. The book -tolls 
his love story, the romance of a man 
who comes into a finer and nobler soul 
Inheritance by the purifying power of 
the love he thinks he has abandoned. 
(Munson Book Co., Toronto).

F C Pethune.

tiki meu.
drens, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with it. as well, I- will enclose a 
full description of my new 1810 model Electric

f I

Hèalth Belt unaccustomed 
th-ose who 

had ib-ut little

K\ 1
-s

Be Good to 
Y our Stomach

1
jg

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 
to vou. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though it can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it pouts quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; It takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; it Is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; It cures rheumatism ln all parts 
of the bodv; It Is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim. vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; It makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for Its use; yrtu can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature Intended you should--a man 
among men. healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials If you care to see them. Here la a sample Cure:

}Safe:;£-!;>• vi

'■Mm» .

»

i
■
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THE TENNESSEE SHAD. :Be good to your stomach — it will return your kindness a- 
thousand-fold in health, happiness and strength for the day’s 
work. Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in 
Summer as strawberries with

1
By Owen Johnson.

Owen Johnson mas published another 
Lawrercevllle story whiioh 
things so'.that the ju venile mind can 

! readily comprehend what is going on 
I in the great world of' higher politics 
! and finance. "The Tennessee Shad" 
Is the narrative of the rise and fall 
of the firm of Doc Mac.nooder and the 
Tennessee Shad, schoolboy exponents 
of "high finance." Their schemes are 
as varied as those of the most criminal 
morip>"pto and flheiir devices are so 
Me- hiaveV'an that they make the 
great manipulators of predatory wealth 
Jock like pvipp'ets. In t'he ,pe.reon of 
Macn >oder was a m ine of undeveloped 
expel i.eree and raecaltty which needed, 
rr'.y the philosophy of the Tennessee 
Shad to be molded into a great power 
that almost brought success. “He 
rcoreserited twenty firms, and piled so 
thrivteg a trade in ingeniously useless 
goods that he was able to refuse a 
caris offer from the u llage tradesmen 
to abandon the field." while "The 
Tennessee Shad frankly confessed Hie 
ambition to be a. pMlorapher. his Idea 
of the same tying that o>* a g'oninuriv 
languid person who resided in a tvb 
and thought out courses of action for 
other people to toil over." (Mueson 
Bock Co.. Toronto).

B

presents

"Your Health Belt 
cured me of Nervous Da- 
bllitj, and general pros
tration of tlie whole sy> 

. tens after all else failed.”
EDMUND C. APPS.

Box 319, 
Brantford, Ont. 

ln all ’Instances I con
centrate the full positive 
current dt small of b$ck; 
It thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

;
4

.

%t X SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT1(1/
v %f

Hr '#y*a
1'S/A

%

a food that makes muscle, bone and brain without taxing the 
digestion. Shredded Wheat Biscuit with cream and a little 
fresh fruit for breakfast will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active—better than medicine or 
any “Spring tonic.”

Heat the Biscuit in an oven to restore crispness; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberrries or other berries and serve with milk or cream, adding sugar to suit 
the taste. If you haven’t tried it you don’t know all the joys of Summer—more 
healthful, wholesome and nourishing than soggy white-flour short-cake—always 
clean, always pure, always the same price. Try it today. Your grocer sells it

THE ONLY CERE At BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT

'îil '

thxtsyour
WEAK SPOT (1Wt

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Belt

*

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
Language Quite Correct.

"My -iear," said the ce.n-tieutious 
wife to her lmebe/nd, “really, you 
shov'd not be so extravagant in your 
statements."

"What's wrong now?" aeked the 
man.

"Before the children you told Mr. 
and Mrs. Sayso that when your grand
father got a cold in his chest he would 

j cough so hard that his hair fell off. 
Now, What sort of record for the truth 
wifi our children- have If they hear 
their father telling such—"

"But didn't you know that my 
grandfather wore a wig?"

or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your ad
dress on postal or fill in coupon; or. call at my- office, If you live ln 
or near this city. Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully 
given without charge or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. 

DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge St„ Toronto. Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.
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SUGAR
t>ut the best on 
[es the superior-

3PATH
it proof

ing Go.,
Limited

lh

moo1-

2 <

Branch Yard i 
1143 Yonge St. 

Phone North 1133-113*

I nomination by the enn- 
F er W. D. Annls would 
h e to go before the clec- 
I fought to be well in thé 
ssion for the wardenshlp 
[nty and in the event of 
Id again as reeve, and he 
hi ted council behind him, 
strong bid for the war-

Lie '.as been in municipal 
r » time, has. never been 
Imbitious for the honor, 
l lent to enter the arm* 

gallant captain from 
Ti’. Gardhouse Is a sue- 

I 1 breeder of high-class 
d undoubtedly make » 

pte-

who willgovernors 
t- General Hospital dur- 
'■ mmencing on June 25, 
; her^ Laidlaw and D-

TobaccoHabits
GGART, M.D., C.M., 

Torouto. Canada, 
as to Dr. McTaggart'S 
andlng and personal In*
ed by:
eredlth. Chief JuztlO* 
boss, ex-Premler of O

st„

a-
-

rwash, D.D., Prealdelt 

i. F. Sweeney, Bishop 4>t

rt's vegetable remeSMJ 
tobcaco habita are 

bom#
and

fe, inexpensive 
o hypodermic injection*»
-> loss of time from bu*l* > tain cure. Consultation
ce invited. ■ *

oaves fuel because it extracts all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything is con- 
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints and 
these few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from all registers

"Ask the men who has one.”
Write for our Book. : " The Question of Heating." ar 

Boiler Information," sent free on request.

Pease Foundry Company
TORONTO

at once.

Note vertical shaker ; 
no more back- 

bending.
1
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I Can it Be Possible That the King Wears s.

By “Bud” FisherToupee ?a • • 
• • INLA't I

rr~~---------------- — —«T viixivu
J Sft.'y, MivtçR. R.o’ym. '1 invpos'Shv.c ToSet
<iUARA>) 1 HPNÇN'T GOT üHlS ^JCST^ (5i/t X
wuch coin, Out if you SKNOw m,s carper.
COOLO Fix IT so 1 COJuCv X<nO t -AlfrKr ÇÇT 
&er a. VÿuiNT Nr yhç kinJ ~TOu A of .
^ SNe You This UWTXW 1 M‘S ^

SKalÈj

SÇÇ ! IF T COULD ONUS 
THINK OF SON\e SCH6N6 TO 
<ier A P5FP AY YHÇ KIN6 I'D 
ha*/F IY ON 3ÇFF- 
1 ONC.V COULD

a t
HORTHI! oh,Finç.| it cost N\e

the WATCH H>UT TNE GOT A. 
«IEAU LOCK OF A RjEAc. 
K/NGS FUZZ. IN THIS ÔOK.
thin< of it !, part OF A R.6M- 
K|Nfa - oh, vnmt till 

V KPT sees >t^

hello, teff!

Ï WANT TO SHOW 
YOU SO fAE THING

f
•U ‘ifTill x tpllV

you Something.* 1
WHILE IT ISN'T 
GENERALLY KNOW,
The Ring wears ft"' 

a TouPe e ft'^k 
and today he ,«
GOT A NEW /’^E

WAIT ««THAT O
8. 8. M

Sailings fi 
Monday—‘

««A FRESI
S.S. M

Sailings fi 
Monday—*: 
Wednesda, 

I Special tr« 
London. .
««among

honey
Sailings fr 
Informatlo 

Colllngwood, C,

f and

HÇ GAVE 
THIS OLD 

ONE c<3R. A 

SaOUVENlR.

(Gee, if-ii

? y-
i7'q

i1x2 7 k !s gone <\rtO-
prnftïï1

ut <-Z- (
i YZD oyj .A ‘J

t'Vl/Si >>Z/ .•* * i__ • V ^
Z 7 • iO9 J *

ie3
•y?. /z>rv

vfzK1 / X»>. * v>Zin ,;nsI.__—• X \a

M

CZZ'.Y I KT Ml
°u

t
/ 11

■111 z|XH i—
-ZT

t=. V
X /y

.s vV /MlO /
-, Xi ,1

i
1 v

i DAILY (1 
Steamers leal 

Am.. 2. 3.45, 5j 
Steamers arJ 

Am-. 115, 2.40.
Ticket office, 

Bank Buildind

!r*f// •

LiZ^a, Y/e- *

I !7 »>/« fy4.> c+p*p**y.
F »- —----...

Sliïhü rori HEUIPiiUCIÏÏ 
SUT THINKS BETTER NOW DEATH Of CHINESE BOY ||f

WAS CLEARLY SUICIDE
Thf, new fSHORTSTOP. EDUCATIONAL.r 'VOX THE lacrosse tickets. AUCTION SALES.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS„fP.rif8ldmn,t Jamcs ■’■ McCarterv 

ef|-lrte.uTo,ronto Ba4eball Club

nie&e-iage read as follows:
Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Owlns to the large number of 
guesses received The World was 
u?able to announce the winners 
or the lacrosse contest until this 
morning .and if the successful 
K“ess«rs Will call at The World 
Office Circulation Dept.. Rich
mond-»! reet, they will receive 
their lacrosse tickets. The three 
suJce®sfu] contestants are: 
Toronto*re" 55l> Queen-street east,
ax-?n«îS6TShrlner- IS Augusta- 
avenue. Toronto.

Willllam

i

BIG ACTS AT SCARB0R0Member of Saskatchewan Legis
lature Says Question Was 

Sprung on Them,

a™.,. _ 2<ew Tork. June 23.
porting Editor, World:

Have purchased 
from Brook lX-n DOMI87-89 King Street EastTheory of Possible Murder Shat

tered Finally at Inquest Con
cluded Last Night.

Tony Smith Famous Providence Band Will Be 
Feature Next Week. «J. J. McCaffery. ROCHESTER, K 

BROCKVjEXECUTORS’ SALEEDWARD FISHER, MC8. DOC., MUSI 
CAL DIRECTOR.

1 Next week the 
have the . 
the oldest and 
mu r teal

people of Toronto will 
opportunity of listening to 

one of the most famous 
organizations in the Eastern 

states, namely, the Américain 
Providence. This band 
1S37, and attained 
under tihe laite D. W.

Tickets got 
July 1st. . Go

war ssk -» ... «.in Saskatchewan in op^sUion t^re- lova!ty"tT King .L>ass,‘d "pressing dlct returned Ia£* evening by Coron-
clprocit.i was furnished at R. L. Bor- confidence in the rîhlf!i exp.reEsln^ er Rowe'= jury, which investigated the

"ha^o^rn^! - - ï,r Party and *r_o, -„g Dai Ta, the Chinese

lng -was W. J. Wh ile. Who represent* nnr ~----------- —--------- ’ a’ ho "as found hanging from a
Maple Creek riding in the Saskatche- DOES HOTEL INVADE LAW? Stove plpe ho,c bv means of a rope, ---------- ] mous composer of
chamber before"'the''vo^cm theVecf t ---------- *' UnC'C'S laundri' 657 West Queen- Members of C. P. A. Had Enjoyable '«■ death the band
procity pact, but as he made no pro- Temp*raoce Organ Says Commission- street' Northern Trip. .Warren R. Fates, a wealthy man
îo^l^he"!1 tldhaey.t00kExrpŒLblh^ . * 8how|ng_ Negligence. ^ A. J. Johnson, who made the The meufbers of the Canadian Press m”hdse !« ^usie. The handmasV

occupancy of the' chair at an anti- The fact °f Lamb Hotel having PS) ‘ sa d that there were n0 marks Association returned to the city yes- CI Js Rowei1 R Church, the 
reciprocity meeting: j done business over Its fear at the corn- uf vi°leriee and "that death had occur- terd-ay evening after a trip to Cooh- net so!oist- Thiis hand will
vote.'-ahe' taMStmtngly ln fa'‘°r of that Pr ^ and -Adelailde-streets since | red. whik breath‘ was out of the body, rane and other towns in New On- 1 ""«*'8 engagement
hurriedly; "we "had a^usv*"""!son >* rhe 0rst ^ MaWwithnut affording tra- mdicatlng suicide. The mark on‘the to-nto. j with concerts
and had no time to consider the "ub- vtiers Lhp accommodation required by n*ck was about one-third of an inch mogather with the Women's Press cveni,nF.
ividence0 K\tVefia °f in*Ufflc,ent *** ^ °aBed to the attention, ,n wWt». and the doctor said that Clud, the asBoctotlon attended a ball The feature of the tree vaudeville i
if it would he good for this urmln,™ I ^ t'T Mcenee ^mmtosddners in this ! were absolutely no indications of ™ Thursday evening at Parry Sound, ^"tertailnment w#l be the original I
m‘i W,hh-n v"°U hear this generally ' !'"eeks "Pioneer, ' the temperance or- had eaten *a^meal^of^fee^'h ^ h°y and •ve*rtel"d,ay were entertained at F our Lojldcna- Tiley insist upon the
Cin^fpoTer^ér.w^ Sh°Uld "Pt ' t Th fore Ch InTlV ^ atÆldK : ‘--Hugwood by the town .council, af- ^ ^ ^ "or^na,.- because j

such an agreement into I' , haA'e heard <* * " EaJd Em- covered by the postmorten there was ‘er '^McSi J. F. Mackay, past presi- *** have 'b®en more widely imitated
People should have a chance if 1 erson Coats worth, chairman of the 11 o poison In the system. dent of the assooiatiom, laid the comer th^n any other act hi vaudeville. They

v pressing their opinion.M r c c " ! commission. Ill look into it, tho.” Several hours after death occurred ^ne of the King George public school. f'VQ great ‘Masters,” a word that
-As has been the custom thruout the Beln® compelled to move to differ- i ?r- J- F- L- Killoran was summoned. ------- ---- ------------------- “ used t0 describe the hurtling thru

tour. Borden was given an enthusia-- ”lt 1uarlcrs, the -Laimb Hotel, which i P,n arrlvaI he found the lad lying on ALD. MAGUIRE APPRECIATIVE. :[:e air of on‘® acrobat from, or into
uc personal welcome. The audience 1vaB Pbenlously located at the corner bi* Bide and quite stiff. He was "then ---------- HJ® arma °f another. Roder and Le-
cneered the man of the British prefer- cf Tenaulay and Agnes-streets, pur- f”'1-' dressed except possibly for his1 Ald- Maguire, chairman of the com- ■ t,b'e sensational Europeian tra-

cheered Mr. Borden's policy c,ha®ed the ®te at the southeast corner Loots- | mit tee of the city council that so sue- peze a,rf ats’ and the Eugene Trio, who
? , e, udE ,n Eay Railway, the term- of ^ t>n®e and Adelaide-streets and Dr- Killoran asked the Chinamen for cessfully carried -eut the civic cele- X? a,h g acrdbatic la-ughiing ac.t, will
! m elevators and similar local issues. mad« extensive alterations. The .bar- ,a motive and the or.lv reason given ' prat,lr">e on Coronaiiph Day. desires to complete the bill, which Is u.ndoubt-
n" ,,f ®“bj€C* of the tariff.and reel- room- being on .the ground floor, was wa« that the hey had asked for mon-v publlc,y acknowledge Thé splendid as- Tr!y the strongest 

ey llsun,ed carefully to the pnte'hed first and the license trans- 1 to buy a SUlt and that his uncle had ^ ance glven b>" thg (tfficers and men uds
4nt "rf hr.,o,)i’f,f'ni !‘d and took away Ule f(,rred. Since this time. The Pioneer ! Promised to .buy him a summer c'6af i ^n”v1C^<1 w,th ‘bet,local regiments, :C,eV,r F=, . ♦ *u -
p,,. rf‘ 'Pioeitj literature to read later, says, little has been done, and that the but not for a few days ' | t*!? bi®6 and publie-echool cadets; the C .®,-fr Fa^ce at the Royal Alexandra.

Vîf “ÜLai £ma11 Secticm wh0 ***** is far from fulfilling the deman 1= Chlng Ping an employe at the same ' nfPÇers amj men ooanected with the I " fbe Eowed Him So"subject and T WgVment on the of the law. laundry, went upstairs at two bffock ?°Ue° departma"t: Ueut.-Ool. Tatng- i ^ If York- U was
sonnJh- Vr^H came only per- j The Ontario Liquor License Arl in , the morning and umned irai tod ,who arranged the military tattoo tile laughing success of many In vlew nf .. „
if illpl IfssMësl'ipâSSës -.

BROKE INTO HOUSE OF MOURN- I‘he day. many thousands of people In making tlie adaptation GU- I TL'TIONAU RCOM>fERCTAL''a (i°XSTI'
ING. 1 i a J aD . .C'honK Ulen at 9.30?” being carried from point to point wlto- et,t® transferred the locale from Paris 1 PANT LAW. IMERLIAL ani

asited Crown Attorney Monahan, thru out a single accident occurring to mar 1° London.- Thls Fives an opportunity I _Thf salary attached 
the interpreter. the pleasure of those who attended ! f?r the display of "smart" gowns by mTenn‘J* *“«>•<» Per annum.

At work, was the answer. Thanks are due the citizens of Tor- 12e w0™f!l of A«ss Haswell’s com- nd thT durYe/tZZ the tenure df office
Did he go upstairs at all?" Wto; for their appreciation of the dif- Pf?1/ ■ T,he StoP' deals ^Ith a fool- btalned from the ?,„S!rf?rmZdlma>' be

ferent events for the celebration of the Ef-lJ?v Jealoue and teaches a kind- | The Benchers also inviï".^' n 
coronation of His Majesty the King *° thosp >ounS matrons ! ^the «PPOintmem of one môr^’iT
as was e\ idenced by the large attend similarly affected. . ^-TRICTORS or DFMONSTR atnn
ance at every event. wWben ‘he play opens Mrs. Oliver ThePter?n work,. of a Xillcu^r™office"

XVcst, ia fashionable young soedetv 1 vpar aPP°intment will he for one
at work In the BUILDING TRADE PICNIC. Wilfe' lsusen a towering rage be- duties win be'settle0i<’ .remuneratlon and 

lower part pf the building and that Th„ . —— I fhc Imagine» sibe caugh-t .her j cation Committee y the Le«al Edu- D. M. Gordon Wln»h„„,
the first they knew of the occurrence hr,T thfin f Laborers Union will b"t>an,d fllrtlri»- Her 'boseftlng sin ! , A“ applications must be made In amounting t . rmop ik)
was when Ping cried out at 2 o'clock w ‘ annua, curgi n Qn August ^ her insane jealousy of him. It was î?,Jbc,hunder,slSned at Osgoode Tfin „ General Staple, Drv Good- nr.
in the morning. Chong Yau of n<>fi *"*" place is not definitely ar- intention to give a dinner that ion 5*er Saturday the 35th *iniv poods. Hosiery. R'hhonc t 9"' ^£ess

celebrated tr^rt an ntoermry^toHr «ulclde. the jury’did not leave'their int° °£g0°de JTalb «‘h June. 8Wreta1$& . »OOT8°aÎ*D s^oris.

'» Ms ar..:v;,l here Mr. Borden was rnar.na^. •«* November. They have ! «?*«; an(1 *av® a verdict in a few Kansas City. |8 In Toronto at parent have "also an mrt,a,T'a4,,,S------ ------- ----- ------------------ ~ foSTl, Mfn’* Para Colt Blueher Ox-
LaVr ",,mbX <*«■ vltizens, >p *b* village nearly half a "*'«««*.____________________ on an organization campaign! TÏ a dinner to-^gtoen to the'bu'tier of «he Baldwin-Me^m , - •

' * b“ •?' ■' b "'c ;>mo. After ________________ Harriston Woman Arr.ct.d meeting w I th great success in Increas- . a neighbor,ng family, and the servants ed forward to with a a,'sPIce* •» look- ! Balt.. Gun-metal Oxfords and^Si’48 e,nd
Ik- uicetinV ,vL'V, W*rZ':Zc;cnyah.:ljhb" ARRESTED IN MONTREAL. 1 Charged with shoplifting. Mrs. Hath- ^ —f8hl|> °f tbv_»n*t>n. wU1 fÔP""whijtf .reprodnee alT'ïhe tig^i I îo>r^0,L“ck

An unusual f. tn.«■ . thv \v< k-vinv ---------- j vrirm Brown, w l-.o had come from Ha.r- New Rector of Grace Church bring th‘=? qbmit1 \rtc‘ xî? ?r<3er xo special' r n-o^^16 Cr,sto” i> nj>tPd f I ^ edneeday, and will be co-ntiîmîîi a#art'
*** “• •*» t » “* iS^tx-aras,”-***» ?•■■ »?-* sssî»

oT'i;™;0 £u-*a&rar es Æ“ x» isur sî sussris TB““-

Davis. 1.3 v.iar’.uttc-strr-t. Toronto, had i -aîld,s pr hw, or,,- waist, a coat and not take place till September w««* WhIlJt‘^2ltut ^?f*ct*d 05 Mrs- title role wwli « 1 F¥say the historic
hern arrested there and an of.rt.--n. a.,1 two child's dresses, and to have cm- ! .. September. A rt While waiting for their guests whlcb Mr. O'Neill ere.,J
he rent to bring her back. . sealed each article separately in a largo ? ---------------------'-tf---------------------a -huhor bu8band. gets ported h Ad ,a"f hJ wi" »e ablv suri-

”*» itfihltiLl ArrLILItL sss. vzrz, ^LE •«» ®»«8jsrïS
W !H I An/F Hli* toreoeivev/*hr-^,nw.H.lee,,I,M! LhmL DhU^ - --ante go to thesr own dinner j I ’ Osnatlian

' befrt- The popular prlcn *pMho 
... , 31 rs. M eathersby. Mrs. ; 8'irated by the Baldwin-Mr-1 ville
VVests parents, are noted for their '’‘foment has been welcomed 
devotion to each other. Tom visits I theatregoers of Toronto and n.j, , 
them and tells them of the row be- I that the>" have been equal iiw-vert^re* 
tween Mr. and Mrs. West and of his 1 spect *° the regular shows, has t,Z-n - 
fear that it may break off his engage- a mf ,Ur for wonder. For the 1
ment with the Dean's daughter: A-- ! ??***"; tnr management ha- j„ sWe ? 
rangements are made far Tom to invite L-St ,of productions, in which big 
the Dean and his daughter to his par-" ] OTk *,,CCWSfs f'Kure extensive* " , 
ont s. house, where he can show the n an endeavor will be made to kern th - 
what a loving couple the old

In order to cure Airs. West of
her quarrelling the ;______
have a mock quarrel themselves.

RE-OPENS Residence and 
Household Furniture

Ird.Slack, 55 Mutual- after the summer holidays, tf Full
Ticket Office,* street, Toronto.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st,
Band of

1976 Students Enrolled Last Season. BY AUCTIONwas found in
a great reputation Tear Book (160 pages) -mailed

cation.NEWSPAPER MEN BACK on appli-
1 Comprising Drawing-room Suite. Car.

Conservatory School of I
Expression , auoX’ ZUVrZ

SPECIAL CALENDAR. room», both and w.c.’ *LIt ">*
P^btoIne»ParTRIc?K’ Ph D,7 rrinrtp.,. 25 1 feet to a lane. ^ ™

VoPcai n„m,™ f; Oratory, Physical and 
eratureC U ’ Dramatlc Art and Lit-

Rceves. the fa- 
march music. At ’5 Steamer. Gard 

housle daily, (ej 
Toronto at 5 pj

CORON
St. Catharines 
Niagara Falla J
Buffalo. ..............|
Welland ............
Port Colborne 1 
Port Dalheuelel 

Tickets good I 
limit, June 23rd 

Time Table I 
Port Dalhousid 
leave Toronto i 

For Informât

waa ta-ken o>ver by

IK
idnoted oor- 

qpe n a 
at Scar boro Beach 

on Sunday afternoon and-1

—ON— Vf

Wednesday, 28th Jane 34

,fcoarpan>M at the residence. No. 323 Ontario
(near W-iiton Avenue). Street --g'

itr
Under instructions from the Exeen.♦or. Of the Estate of the .ate MrJ?£T. “

k
STEAMER F<™.uîle.-at 11 °’cl°ck sharp, 

with the property. commencing
leaves east sW 
Mondays, Wed 
Saturdays . at 
Leaves Grimsby 
7 p.m. A beat 
the greatest n 
all Canada, 
book a few mo: 
rate. ' Nice fur 
$100 the. -peasoi 
Park House, $7 
View Hotel, $11 
Illustrated .bool 
Beach Company 
ronto. Phone 
by Beach, Ont.

„ chas. m.
Tel. M. 23*58.

-’3hexdersoX & CO..
-Auctioneers.

ill)
ft 18

Lw MmuATioŸwiTH'uHivEa^^^B^gg^

12 and 14 Pembroke Street
F- H. TORRING TON.iMu»r Doc, [Tôt., Mu,ici

EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 12th to 17th
Applicatlone should be

Suckling & Co. 6«
14

.<1
,1V

M e have been instructed 
largest

seen at the park by one of the -6year.

Ladles' Ready-to-Wear -
-Manufacturers in

sent in iat once.

U» S0CIEI1 OF IIPPEIIBIOIOI the —. 7 -Montreal to sell
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Wash Suits Petticoats, Boys’
350 dozen Sample 

sorted bundles.
1 case Linen Huck Towels 

damaged by water
tonniebywmtr8Uenlo.nS ?am..the Execu-

an
Of Interest to Farmers.

"Yes. I agree with that." replied Mr.
Borden. " I his problem is of interest
to the farmer, and I believe that the KINGSTON June "3— 
feeling of the farmer is that this pact Bur-Mar* entered n, n "3' ,peo,al 
should net be put into effect." . i Dr f-, tbe buIPe of tbe late

T! :s retort brought a- cheer frôm * hV,'f 'sl wbp d>ed M ednesday
only a small section of the audience. -Jul’ bf L I fnghtencd away by the 
He carried mcSt of-the audience with " ■ , the deceased, who came down
him, however, when lie challenged th" , rs . ®el a headache powder. The 
right of Messrs. Fielding an 1 : Pater- c,°ctOT s remains were in the parlor 
SOI to hind the honor of Canada to 1 , the t,me- Tlle Private desk 
the Wasl-'-ngton Government. He was f'eceased was broken 
giivcn a rousing oh-enr c:i the conrl-u- saoked, but no booty 
sion of his spec -h.

Tile meeting was held in a grove 
owned toy a Livrerai voter. A new 
feature, of it was -the singing of an 
a ut i-r.: pr CK'.i-t y song by a nvemiber of 
t-lie parity.

COM-
to each appolnt-

) —

Whltewe.r, in as-"No.” .1(1

"Did anyone go upstairs after the 
boy and before you?"

“No one."

ml;I hemmed).

s»Se veral ’ other Chinamen gave evi- 
of the de nee to having been

open and ran-
wag secured.

FELL DOWNSTAIRS.
H

T1 town'declared a public holiday- 
in honor of tin- Conservative leader's 
visit. ■i

until
well

WEST LAM ETON CONSERVATIVES

LONDON, Ont., June 23.—The) Con- 
• ■!' West hofbrauserva lives4 1.a mb tun at a 

me tin^ Id in Sarnja to-night nom- 
in : te l nichard F,’. !.. 
date lor* tj,i.■

sueur, .as candi- Boys' Athletic Games To-day.
Domini,.;: house. Mr. . A!),outr,-00 entries have been received 

I.--u-Hir 1 a> tv -fur, contested the ! V Ontario Championships to Inquest Opened,
ri ling of West Lan.i,tun |„ the •inter-' this Alb},e',c field Coroner McConnell opened an Inquest
e-U- of las party. At the time of his contenders are: -îeorge Kitohlson‘‘’kl® ^ l“i n’?r3"",>"'vtcr*.V af-ttm-oon tot-. 
flrst candidacy he was defeated bv a b,Trt CcC’ege. Belleville: rton* Blanê in i it-' deat'h °f . Ucnry Warren, killed 
majority of 245. Subsequently hr sue- 1T ^?.'rl\r'd- Catharines: N. Raid '^•uirs'day on the G.T.R. tracks, nca • 
ce ltd in cutting th- adverse rnaloritv a,,;, ,t,1urs* r,,lndas- The follow? i .u,c west entrance to High l ark. Th-
n in If and hi, return at the ! TcWk'Tn U» 29

tion* is confidently expected. Evangel!, Settl>m"nt and manv ! afternoon.
public fvhcols. i — __________

■i t;

W L, n 9^^ACTUP.Ei) BY
man- The Reinhardt Salvador Bra 

bf' ’thP LlmiteU.. Tor*nto.
COULD NOT SWEEP FLOO^.

Three Boxes of Doan's Kidney Pil|3 
Cured Her.

244Mr. And

!NORTH HURON LIBERALS.
. Enjoying Themselves. ^

wINGHAM. Ol.t., June 23.--John X ' „XEW Y^RK- •>«»« 23.—(Special.)- ,
Ma i.vnza . a farmer of Sheffield Town- _Graham and the Toronto! ,
•' lvas tdmser. candidate for the ' ,pb lacn,sse teaÿ are t!a- Goes All ThfOUffh theSvstPm When !

at a -oin-tntlvm uf tint Lib- *uasJs ‘lf Congressman W.-lfej; Cald^, ' °U6n System When |
or -v’>th liman, held here this a“d ^bb4V® ,°f thS Brooklyn . Catarrh Setsin.

-S|. .--hes were made bv Baseball Club, visiting the 'Brooklyn
‘ , navy yard and ««"y Point. drJilteW Tt is the poisonous secretions of a,.

SLOW, BUT SURE PBISBS | POISON IRON WORKS IIIry nighESltu 
«dd occupying l 
îam/‘ ghoetly 
uieM6ned t!,re"thi by •eaPi
bo the M 

mat damp 
brok

! I ^ is hard to do housework with a weak 
: and ackmg back.

Baesache comes from sick kid news, 
and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys 
cause. J

i it ;= tv, -.i ' - thev can t help it. If more work
it is the prisonous secretions of ca- | ‘s put on them than thev can stand it is 

Hfndity^liât undermine strength and ! ”°t to be wondered thev get nut nf

LiMiras
TORONTO

- i - 'atui,
_ <*-

8 ‘c uoon.
Iare.

rus»
BOILERMAKERS

BABY'S LIFE THREATENED 
BY SUMMER COMPLAINT

travele
fate

incidents' 
of the cap. 

the officer 
- Fer's watch i 

:n mystery. 
Altogether, fo 

es and like JWe of Mr. Cray 
^nded as likeiv
;IrACtS and sensa 
ymo°)ry fa5hlpn-

parents plan to 
When

.... , guests arrive
jthe old couple are found in the midst

Mrs. West

to be wondered they get out oif ' tiie Dean and the otherBisley Team Sails,..OUFRFi ' Tnno -?0 -m-, : w—, -1  - - - Xo\, is the time to get cured ! order.
Bisley team sailed from hero* to-d.av ) of*Vi"^'birttog^^0^*0 ^o^omni^ Th.ink ! back simply a warnin from a 'dolent altercation. >, _ ...
by the .Ulan steamer VI.-toH»n. The no trace of catarrh ever ratorîfe* lhat ; the ^,dnfus and shou|d be atten ed to -u:r"i>s tv the conclusion that the rea- n„ ft every haby Is threa 
team uas joined here by Corbora-1 Geo. inhale the soothing 'vatior or Co Jpsl immediately so as to avoid years of *>n f<* this Is a very fas-lnat’ng area if ^he,hot summer

..........;......-i rSSa
Message From King- i suffered for' many i^rs from""1,0"'!1 8tatiD®‘be benefit T have receivSf bv Tim,, the old lady, her ,-f, R,t, happy homes are made dark "j

KINGSTON. June «.-(Special.)- : and says • "In mx TonlT ,ca arrh using Doan’s Kidnev Pills. About a ^s- and there is a rea Irow. fowful teoause a preciousTltiie to 
Co . t row,, and staff of the Military j wlih the loathsome- d «ease P e"Ce ivear 2*° 1 was terribly afflicted with <rod all is made right by th- heen snuffed out. But.ol.ege received a telegram from Kins used any remedy that reikvL Î ,ame back and was so bad I could not £tkS?.VOUS ,naid infesting to her: y»u tear this trouble. vou can 
Geerre. appreciating the loyal senti- ' cured so promptly- as Catarrh and even sweep my own floor. I was ad- er> ' , I 't-yes, fight it and ‘ defeat h
mcr.ts of the college staff in the tele- When my nostrils were so Vrorr ,°"e' Y,s®d to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which , ' --------A I R*by's Own Tablets.
gram sent to him. that I couldn’t breathe I found a" few * fid’ a^d ”"‘th the greatest benefit. I , , PJ11® 9riat0 ' at the Princess. j ^IJ’S- Jos. Steffs. Cuutts Mta "So,„, cmm».,., jSss^Mf srssr-.tr-i s^i’SSuKSU.ius: j-'-as * tt.'r.a: -**
log., .mmmlraio^i K"*T?' *'),1,tar> Vo!" \ .<’atarrhozone. Complete outfit gives ' Pe9ts per.,b?*J.or 5 for Si.25. Cristo" is a piece"whlct^hai, 'Mc#te P,aby s °wn Tablets. Th” * réi
r,,- ii led to- a Jhxs . been recom- ; two n ont is' treatment, costs . and ft • d v lî.or-JuîliZ d,rert cu receipt rpot in the hearts of manv^T® Ws,rm blm 8nd made- him a gtr.ma t, km
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 24 1911 I t '"*?-----er INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4 northern navigation company
I GRAND TRUNK 

ROUTE
M

Fastest Route•t?
AS USUAL — G. T. R. LEADS IN 

SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.
Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagaml.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

«THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to
9. S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“Midland.” Saturday—-“Germanic."

X mrnr—TO—
4 ^

MUSKOKA ■ej* nad
j ««A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to

S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamonlc." Saturday—“Hnronlc." 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

■V
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.
Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus
koka Navigation Company’s' Steamers, : 
the fastest service to all points on the 
Muskoka Lakes; connection at Bala 
Park for Lake Muskoka.

Trains leave Toronto ÙD'ion Station : 
8.00 a.m.. 10.00 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. daily, 
except Sundays.

— C.

London.

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
.AHONEY HARBOR. MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or

ed-7

6 .3 By alVmeans the favorite way is the pion
eer route along shore of Lake Slmcoe and 
Lake Couchlchlng and across the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 

Ù • Beaumaris, and Indian River to. Port Car- 
,f i n. ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 

' T - ty-Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and 
(Night train sleeper open at

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE MUSKOKA 

LAKES
Collingwood, Ont. ■

A FAST TRAIN■y NIAGARA RIVER LINE

ft NIAGARA V 
r| NAVIGATION 1 
l\rOA1PAN>#J

fiMJ

Good going June 30th-July 1st. Valid 
) A-eturn untti>,July 4th, 1911.
"Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto Streets, And Union Station. Tel 
Main 6179.

turbine Commencing Saturdayt to 2.15 A.M. £ 
(DAILY).
12.20 P.M. 

(Dally, except . Sunday).

\\NFT BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

rI . :yrsill
I MUSKOKA

FLYER
ucafe cars. 

9.30 p.m.)
2464>

< ■

GRAND* " Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
tne lake of Bays Region as a summer re-' 
J°r‘ it has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making it quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes,-'. Night trains carry through Pull
man sleepers. Day trains oarry Parlor- 
Libnary-Oafe and Buffet cars.

75c UAJ“ w 75c
Return M AIVIILTOnl Return

10-Trlp Ticket., 82.60.

CORONATION DAY
THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND,

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m. ; leave 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.J5 p.m.

LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT, 
Leave Bay St. 8.15 p.m. Tickets, 25c. 
Marsieano’s Orchestra for dancing. 
One hovr at Long Branth.
Mncaeea. Modje.kn leave Toronto _S, 11 
a.m.. 5.30 p.m. ; leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 
2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m.

Tickets good on nil .tenmere.

LAKE OF BAYSROUTE<• - \
DAILY" (EXCEPT SUNDAY").

leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 10, 11
2.15 A. M. 
(DAILY).
10.16 A.M.
12.20 P.M.

(Dolly, except Sunday).

Steamers 
»,ro., 2. 3.45, 5.15. 7 p.m.

Steamers arrive Toronto 9.35, 19.30 
».m.. 1.15, 2.40. 4.45, 6.35, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office. 63 Yonge street. Traders' 
Bank Building.

X i99■r

’3

OPPORTUNITY New go lid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 
Genevan g Wharf, where steamer Waubic 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay. 
Mlnnecog, Sans Souci. Rose Point. Parry 
Sound, one of the most charming trips In 
America.

GEORGIAN BAY Î\ f
-----1Ion ^ales. 10.16 A.M.

(Dally, except Sunday).LOW
RATES

WÏW
»• ' Bsk.KO A FAST TRAIN WITHOUT STOPS | ru

Carrying Coaches, Cafe Cars and Parlor Cars ™ '
I

Algonquin Park Fisherman’s and Canoe Lovers’ Resort. 
2.000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn,” enlarged and 
improved.

JS •For a Cheapti HAMILTON

50c Return
1.30 P.M.

(Dally, except Sunday). 
2.15 A. M. (DAILY). Lv. Toronto 12.10 Noon

Arrive Bala 3.30 p.m.
Immediate Steamer Connection for All 

Points on Lakes

DOMINION DAYF>g Street East
3* MAGANITAWAN BIVXS

Excursion
- . . Connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful

8.05 A.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday), river trip and good Ashing.
«.15 A. YI. ( DA1L1 )

ri^M ?,ROCHESTER, KINGSTON, 1,000 ISLANDS, 
BR0CKVILLE, PRESCOTT.

Tickets good going June 30th and 
July 1st. . Good for return until July

Full particulars at
Ticket Office, 46 Y'ongc St., Cor. Well

ington St.

DBS’ SALE ON SATURDAY 

Steamer* Si!
-i

FRENCH RIVERlenoe and 
Id Furniture

MODJESKA & MACASSA Connecta at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid fishing.

3rd. 1--tif

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY8.30 P. M. (DAILY)SPECIAL TIME-TABLE
Leave Toronto' at 9 and 11 a.m., 5.30 

and 8.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.15, 4 and 

8.30 p.m.
TU KB INI A leaves Bay Street Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., leaves Hamilton, 
at 10.45 a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Tickets 
good on both lines.

UCTION ! ■4 . i;

fi-1 
tvto-'1 I

i

The Campers’ Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—-Ronnoco, Tema
gaml Inn and Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 islands and virgin forest 
equaled In America.

TEMAGAMI___ * a — T-“ - - '

Sinara (entrai Route- Via N. N. Go. SOUTHBOUND
Lv. Bala 7.40 p.m. Ar. Torontoll.00 p.m.

8.30 P.M. * 2.16 A.M., dally -1.asrlng-room Suite, Car- 
«t., Paul Peel YVnter 
. Curtain, and Draper- I 
* •”>■< of other effects. 
Front Residence, con- 

os. bath and w.c. 
a lane,

-ON—

un-

St earner. Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housle daily, (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
Toronto at 5 p.m. VIThe Grand Trunk"Clty Ticket Office, northwest, comer King and 

Y’onge Streets, is the place to go for Tickets. Illustrated Polders and In
formation. or address A. X. DUFF, edtf

District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

AND
CORONATION DAY

.............. $1.10 Special Notice Aek for Copy 1911 Muskoka Lakes Literature
ê11 il-SSSSg&H? East-

Lot ■**
IK - Ft. Cathnrlnes ...........

Niagara Falla...........
Buffalo ............................
Welland ...........................
Port Colborne...........

Erie Railway Phone
fix ,

'■
i ; ; .■> 
jc" • ..

ta Steamer Qlcott'S Saturday schedule is 
Regular service again on

$1.60 
$2.00 cancelled. 
$1.75 Sunday.

8 dyif
't 1k 28th June .’ . $2.15 ;

Port Dnlhousle (afternoon ride)... .75c |
Tickets good going June 21st, return j

11TImeUT4bl3er,June 22nd only-Leave -NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 

Port Dalhousie S a.m. and 7 p.m. ; i limited.
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For information phone M. 2553.

B. L. R. TRANSIT CO. 
Tel. Adelaide 340. TO

ji RAILWA
SYSTEM]iRANDTRUNK Canadian

Pacific

vit'

Atlantic City 
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

>o. 323 Ontario Street “T*
Itorr Avenue).

Ions- from the Exece- —
of tbe late Mrs. M. A,

ck snarp, commencing

iXDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

NEW YORK
Ief

I Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
j Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.;
! from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound 

11.30 p.m.. Monday. Wednesday and Sat- 
, urday: from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally,
! Sunday excepted.

imt'fi
i fen a
. X u

Two Race Specials
TO HAMILTON

I
10.00 P.M.

North Toronto 
Montreal and Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

STEAMER FOR GRIMSBY BEACH, j 
ONT..

leaves eâst side of Yonge St. Wharf. 
Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursday and ’ 
Saturdays . at 
Leaves Grimsby Beach at 10.10 a.m. and 
7 ofnt A beautiful 2 Vi hours- sail to 
the' greatest natural summer resort in 
all Canada. 50c return trip. We can 
book a few more picnics at a very low 
rate. Nice furnished cottages. $60 to 
$100 the season. Hotels now open. 
Park House, $7 to $10 per week : Lake 
View Hotel, $10 to $14 per week. Get 
illustrated booklet fro-m the Grimsby 
Beach Company. 16’ King St. West, To
ronto. Phone Adelaide 262, or Grims
by Beach, Ont.

ed7 -!>l1.00 p.m. and 1.30 p.m.

TO-DAY
(Laet Day of Race»)

running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning immediately after last 
race.

sa

• f

7.45 a.m. and 2 p,m. i
ON'<U

|it

PARIS Saturday, 24th Juneng&Co. I Return Fare, $1.28.
a'A
v»-Lr. NORTH PARKDALE 0.15 p.m. 

Lv. WEST TORONTO. .. .9.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . .9.40 p.m. 
Uv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PBTERBOBO .

Low Bate
Homeoeekera Excursion 

June 27

:n -oft
"IS’rUih |
'.é'-ulc- I•'■If |

'l-’m SÎ
• r-’"-. I
.i>> 1

1
tructed by on? of th* -3. 

i rgest Overlooking Beautiful 
Tuileries Gardens

> Tickets good 15 days, and good for stop-over at Philadel
phia on return trip.

. .12.10 p.m. 
Will «tap at Westmouat.

■-■dady-to-Wear "as WlnBlve* find . . 933.00
Kdmoiitom and rciorft... 941.00 

Through Tourist 'Pullman 
Sleeper* from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates July

TICKETS

And All Information

Ar. MONTREAL ........ 7ÜO.JB. ,
Ar. OTTAWA ....
“ Passengers may - remain' to 
Sleeping Cars until 8,00 a.m. *

Eleotrlo Lighted Sleeping Cara

,!Montreal to sell to 
our AVarerooms: 

n St. W„ Toronto.
-ON—

RATES FROM TORONTO:Sf.. 6.30 a.m
Ï!UNCANNY STORIES. ALL RAIL, $15.25Hotel

Continental

in 8By F. M. Crawford.
Ghost stories continue t<j> fascinate 

despite the increase of th

12-22.*Y, June 28th ,,6
HEIR

"5.;
STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIU $13.35 

FROM NIAGARA FALLS* $11.00
■

CHICAGOit it:1e scientific 
j spirit. Marion Crawford's posthumous 

I volume contains seven stories of weird- 

' ness and horror. The first is entitled

From UHION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

STOCK

Sateen, Fancy Flsn- 
ouse Dresse^. Misse?’

• tï < ’> |

a:,;. Y 
y* I
• «

r

3—TRAINS DAILY—3
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.FROM For further particular», reservation» in Pullman cars, etc., 

address R. S. Lewis, 8 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.9.00 a.m. and 10.30 .p^m. Dally. 
Double individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station. __

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

136263MONTREAL“The Dead Smile." In it an unbeliev-da

A.F. WEBSTERFIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 
Comfortable, Modern 

Central

Moderate Tariffs
250 Bathrooms

ably Wicked old scoundrel is repre* 

lented as taking to his grave wilfully 
the secret of the actual relationship of 

two young persons-wb|0 hajppen to be 
his Own children.

" «"ear. consisting of '*
■erset Covers, Night 

Petticoats,

le 11 liltewpar, in ae-

~k Towels i hemmed

°ns from the Execu-
detail the Dry ;

ock TTelonging to the

4-TRAINS DAILY—4
7.15 and 0.00 n.m., 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
Boys’

iWhite star
-■> . < »'iipMPPiilfjpiqWMBfWWisrrsro-tARGFSliE!

iff! Buffalo and New York
tIJo ' 
\t\-r

His otiject is the
Insane one of revenging hi 

their mothers by having t 
each other. There is an o' 
the plot, and a banshee in t!he likeness 
of one of the mothers, and a family 
tomb and an ancestor (beheaded on 
Tower Hill) who will not stay in his ! 
iron coffin. Hardly less grisly is the I 
tale of "The Screaming Skull." This I 
■ells how a certain doctor slew his 
wife and kept her polished skull in a i 
bandbox, till one day it leaped at his 1 
throat and bit him to death. The thing 1 
sounds very bald, thus stated, but in 
this case Mr. Crawford hag done the 
telling with singular effect)

SINGLE FARE 
DOMINION DAY

Good Coing June 30, July i. 
RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

mself upon 3-TRAINS DAILY-3
9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

Eleotrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Weekly Bailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

&C0.lem marry
d nurse in 600 ROOITIS July 8. July SI 

August 8.,
! July 1 
I July 16, 20

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application.
World’s largest and finest stenmer, new Olympic, 46,000 tons, anils June 2$.

LAURENTiC, MECANTIC | 
TEUTONIC, CANADA

i ' I !>0\, Wfngrhani. 
f t j 67000.00.
1 Dr>- Good?. Dress 
gibbons, Laces, Em- 
Vares, etc.. Ill lots to 5*

)'Fi'*i. ;

:
Paul Blouet, Manager Full particulars, tickets, etc.. 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580. Phone Main 054.

6
nr'-’

Cor. King and Yonge 
Streets.

AMERICAN LINE 2i-ie t .-
of?T ? - ,WHITE STAR LINEI Suits. Roys’ 2-P1ece 

?rea*ti Worsted Pants, 
brk Shirts, Smocks.
jl'^ek p.m. :
Nl> SHOES.

M- \eu' Vork, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.I Mew Fori, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic, .. .July 1 Arabic, ..July 16 
Celtic, .. July 8 Cedric, . .July 22

'
St. Paul... July 1 St.Lonle. .July 16 
Philadelphia, Jy 8 New York, Jly 22

CMV. -?4 Quebec Steamship Co*-it Prize Medal, Thiladelphiâ Exhibition, 1871k
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT>1 iïew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton

Olympic .June 28. Oceanic . .July 10 
Adriatic, July 12 Olympic, July 2$

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
BIODLAR SAILINGS FROM 
Ni-W YORK AND BOSTON

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Enat, Toronto.

tO"A KEY'S 
WELLINCTON’KNIFE POLISH

Colt Blucher Ox- 
Col't Blucher Bals, 
ail Pat. Oxfords and 
Ifordf and Rais., also 0} 
1 M. (lord .n stock.

a 10 ..'clock a.m. *
■ ’ 1 be continued until 

This sale is well

M'River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts. sails from Montreal at 4 p,m. 
Thursdays. 6th and 20th Julj*; 3rd. 17th j 
and 31st August : 14th and 28th Sep- ; 
tember, and from Quebec the following 
day at nunn for Plctou. N.S., calling at . 
Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce. Grand River. , 
Summerside, P. E. !.. and Charlottetown,

NEW YORK FROM ftUF.BEC. via the ! 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July: 11th and 
25th August, and Sth September.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons. Sail
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June 
ings from New York 11 a.m. 8th July 
and 3 p.m. 19th and 29th. and every ten 
days thereafter. Temperature cooled 
by sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 
degrees.

The finest trips of the season for I 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 1 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville. Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
or Quebec SteamsIfip Co.. Quebec. 246

New York, London direct.
Minnewaska, Jy 1 Minnetonka, Jy 15 
Minneapolis, Jy 8 Minnehaha, Jy 22THE OCEAN 

LIMITED

m 'cness.
Man Overheard" is another varla- 

i t*on °u the bid theme of the two bro
thers who love the same girl, worked 
out so as to,involve the losis of one of 
thpm over the side, a haünted skip, 
snd a Thing in gleaming oilskins com- 

i :nS up out of the sea to spoil the wed 
. ding. Yet another, "For the Blood is 

the Life," is laid in Mr. iCrawford's 
! avcrlte Italy, near an old tower, built 
; to guard against Barbary pirates. It 
-, ts a tale of stolen treasure and a 

v raith-woman with vampi rish tastes, 
whose body, lying buried with the 
treasure

ji! ft LI

»e • THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
Atd Canadian Ports t» RED STAR LINEBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

. fitC. 1.20 ft 41-
■} *:-. V

3d, London. Parts, via Dover, Antwerp.
Finland, . .July VLapland, July 16EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA"WELLINGTOtf KNIFE BOARDSon. -and all 
Eastern Porto

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMBXfi
..•lbf. TERMS.

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,

P&O HOLLAhiD.AMERICA LINE
No. 200 will leave 

Dally, except Saturday. 
MONTREAL ...P0LYBR1LLIAHT METAL POMADEpi

Canadian Pacific Ry. Iof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 122 LeadenhaU Street, Leaden, K.Q.

RAUW* !$im- . . 10.30 New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 13,600 ^7*
tons. ,

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: tt't g
.............. NEW AMSTERDAM

............................................NOORDAM

....................................ROTTERDAM
giant twin-screw Rotter-

i1VJ Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

Dully, except Sunday.pact of Malt
ting preparation -it 

Introduced to help h; 
valid or the athleta if1 
leinisL Toronto, 
n Agent.
rVF.El) FT 240
ialvador Brewery
Toronto.

-'yt LEVIS . . . . . . 24.10
eva

SILVERSMITHS’ SOAP1 ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Yackti.J Cruiui t. Norway u< the Hcditirraaesa.

No. 200 will arrive 
Dally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX ...

seems always — when the 
moon shines—to lie . . . 18.35 

. . . 22.00
on top of the 

mound which marks the spot. One ran 
fee it so from the "platfor 
the old tower.

A less successful experiment than 
either of these two is the tale entitled 

t-'hPer Berth." It concerns the 
tribulations of a passenger who found

Sr4art^i,tSai„thdf °KUt °î JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd...
every night thru his' cab n'^porthole Wellington Mills, London, England, 

, ind occupying the upper berth. The ! 
same ghostly visitor had already 
rrlghtened three other passengers into 
suicide by leaping over title rail, and 
tho the traveler in question "escaped 
that damp fate, he did s^, his arm 
broken in a.- tussle with th- Thing 
«''licit, incidentally, knocked the bfôith 
5'it of the captain. Thai happened 
"bile the officer was sharing the pas- 
“nger's watch with a vlevt 
the mystery.

Altogether, for those who like ghost 
stories And like them strong, this vol- 

of Mr. Crawford's mav be recom- 
nended as likely to provide the desired 

: ffffcts and sensations in a quite satls- 
setory fashion. (Macntlllar. Co., Tor-

51tto.)

JUNE 13 .
JUNE 20 .
JUNE 27

The new
dam. 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE ed ;
General .Passenger Agent, Toronto, OsL

For Cleaning Plate. IC IBerths tn.y be secured and ^1 inibrimtio. obtained 
en «ppl.c.tion to the Company a A CRN , ln Toronto. 
R. M. Mulville, corner Toro.ro ti Adelaide Streets.lit No. 100 vrlll leave 

Dolly, except Sunday. 
HALIFAX . .
ST. JOHN . .

1 on top of EMERY,EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD And other Steamships. 8.00 

. 11.20■/LA

FROM MONTREAL A 
Empress of Britain . . . . Jbne 16th 

June 22ml 
Empress of Ireland. . . .June 30th
Lake Champlain .............. July 0th
Iaalçe Manitoba ..................July 20th

Special sleeping car ftfom To
ronto to'the ship's side for “Em. 
press'' sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

No. 100 will arrive ,1'EREC

ALLAN LINE LEVIS ...........
MONTREAL

3.00
7.38Manufactured by Lake ManitobafU Pacific Mail S.S. Co.■:i ONLY ONE NIGHT 

ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

Royal Mail Steamers San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila
May 3 
May 10 y-

1m WORKS
jtTiia

ONTO

SL3L0ERS 
ESS AND 
DilERMAKERS

SS. SIBERIA 
SS. CHINA. .

PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian". Frl., June 23. FrI.. July 21 1
Corsican. . Frl.. June 30. Frl., July 28 I
Virginian, Frl.. July 7. -Frl.. Aug. -I
Tunisian. .Fri., July 14. Fri.. Aug. 11

Montreal to Glasgow. ^ /\
Hesper'an. Sat., June 24. Sat.. July 22 n I~I14 11 fl n Sal I I

Cîraniplan faSat.,f July S. $| 1)601111(13, J™
Scotlan . . .Sat.. July 15. Sat., Aug. 12 AND UP

Montreal to Havre and London. j

This service is composed of one class :
(second) cabin steamers. Sailings , 
from Montreal every Saturday. Moder- j 
ate rates.

Full information on application fo i

J R. M, MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. 186

.r!i
A) 246 AUST R Û-AMERICAN UNC

n MXDITXRKANZAH. ADRIATIC ■BRICKS !id
.

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West). A. 
few berths left for sailing of S.S. ALICE — 
June 14, S.S, MARTHA WASHINGTON ’ 
June 17. S.S. ARGENTINA July 5.
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agent tor. On

tario, Toronto. Mg

THE ROYAL MAI}. STEAM PACK-T CO. ARE YOU GOING TOre Saving Hours of Time:

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

EUROPEThrough Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service l.'nequnlcd. 
Direct

Edward Island and the Sydney».

e
to solving ;

The best and most convènient way 
to carry your money is in i

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO., 

N. E. corner King and Yonge Street».

-,?s connection for Princei ROU^iD TRIP
illRDvFIHC CO. Manufacturers of

Elder, Dempster & Co. Btesmors |x
FROM MONTREAL TO 

South Africa Mégie* Y
Canada Cnpc.Junc 20 Sokota.. Joae 28 V"
For freight and passenger rates apply ftt 

9. J. SHARP ----- • “-*Sx -
10 Adelaide Street East. ish •

(fi |
G ravel Roofers _ •

SPECIAL SUMMER. TOURS
Santiago $65.00 
Jamaica $65.00^-

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt s 
Office and

ed»!ta) Work
«

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED* ? rompt « • Rftr-idcd to
5 37 Dcvercaurt Road

cdT -

BK! 5 ISH ISLESPanama $112.50THE ALLAN LINE Sail from Sail from
Hnnchruter. Steamer» Montres..
June 3—Man. Trader ...... ^une 24
June 10—Man. Corporation ...July 1
June 17—Map. Cojmme-rce ...........July 8

Weekly Thereafter.
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
R. DAXVSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.

In Search of His Home.
A peaceable resident of West 65th- 

'treet was rudely awakened from sleep 
fist weeks at about 2.30 a.m., bv a loud 
■Inglng at his doorbell.

Throwing open the window, he stuck 
'•is herd out and in no very pleasant 

I banner demanded to know what 
'"anted.

Historic, Scenic, Health, Summer 
Report*.

interesting Literature A Free. 
Rate», Ticket» and All Informa

tion.
S. J. SHARP. Agent. 

LONDON * NORTHWESTERN 
RAILWAY,

il) Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

‘I-T O. .ill .safety appliances.Xments.
orks-Mimico.

^KOiSiE PARK 2856
NIGHTs —Park 2"9>

NORWAY CRUISES
Sanderson & Son. Gen. gtS., 2.1-24 

State Street. New Yo. k.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

find Adelaide Sxreet».

346 'Main 2131.-^
.5- TOYO KISEN KAIS

OKIXHTAL STEAMSHIP CO.’ ' 
San Francisco to Japan, CUn

AMERICA MAR™* Port*

ii.g a possible. :i". 
! be thv/usual mat- 
"i r.'-day and Sat-

. :■*

HAM BURG-AMERICAN s ; 1eJ7 ,2 4 oLondon—Paris— Hamburg
Cleveland..........Tulv 1 | b Amc l ea.................Tulv 15
OcPcnnsylvama July g 1 a P es. mirant .... July 22 

b Ritz-Carknn a la Carte Restaurant.
«Will call at Plvmoutn and Cherbourg 

flScvond Cabin Only. rWill call at Boulogne. 
Hamburg-American Lino. 43 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean S.S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Toronto. 346

June 14
$69 il:;

■ ) :was R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto. iljian Lisrer.

hr 1 Special.) —
- 11 i- Imftted sell- 
1 ■ ' Indian lift.

-•> h> Magistrate 
Iwas taxed $11).

136devil do you mean by ringing people's 
bells at this time "of morning? Who 
are you, anyway?"

"Whom I?" asked the disturber, ap- 
caiil the party addressed, parently surprised at not being recog- 

“Of course not. What the nized. "Why, I'm Jones."

"Si'use me. sir?" answered a mud- 
ileii voice, “noes Jones—hie—hie—liv-> 
tere--
"Junes' 

tngrily.

What’s In A Name?
"The negro woman who was willing 

to take Gibbon’s Rome when sjie found ' appeared at a library in Detroit the 
she couldn't get Poems of Passion at other day," said Howard E. Coffin, of 
the library,- had nothing on a boy who that city.

" "Ma wants a book,’ the boy 
nounced!

. “ 'AU rlrht, my son,’ the librarian 
replied. ’What sort of a book does

an- your mother wish?’
" 'She want* one with a red cover 

She says she ain't had none but blue 
covers lately."

r-

I

;
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HELP WANTED. " • 5FOR-xt-.$ BUILD YOUR OWN HOME profit: every woman will buy bert.6®*1 
vasfi at once; sample by expre*?'!*’ 
^Vyntie Broom Co., Elmira, N.y. ’ *«.

h',:■

SEKATOl
1

MAN,£G¥H WANTED foTfi^,. — 
“I ml/k kUS|nesgi must be expSLS4 
and highly recommended and aM0** 
keep accounts properly. Box 77 Wor^10SALE r 'WantedLet no man say he cannot afford to own 

afford to buy a home. If you, Mr. Work
:home. We have made it so easy that any man, who can afford to pay rent, can 

. . , . . , , _man, will put in your spare time'building your house with ydur own hands, you will
be surprised how quickly you can construct a cosy and comfortable cottage. It helps wonderfully if you will put up a tent on 
your lot and work mornings and evenings, and save rent thereby, until your house is ready to move into in the fall The 
spot worth living in—the spot that calls loudest with opportunity—is the ‘

MEN WISHING passage to pTU- 
or Scotland and return anSS'M 

Farceworth, 1198 Queen We*. PW» t Predicts a 
suit of Ai 

vision
W°S îLAeNTB£ 'USXsrm

“£rurFe
atr"e,dl Ottawrtria' CoB,pM*' » S5

I

f Telephone■
One ef the best corners 
In Toronto, opposite new 
Union Station; northeast 
corner York and Front 
Streets. 200 x 106.

0

Operators:

PARSONS ESTATE - WASHŒN< 
.titm. f°r str

■ formal coni 

cratic senal
^aJl amend m- 
me-nt toy Se 

reciprocity i 
list provteio 

■^products, a 

/senate to a

- amendmen* 
er schedule

■ tjre redpre
t :
• there were i

______________ edit
flrat-class salesman '.""1 Box TO, World. ,1,an' Ap.Pleasant and Permanent Em

ployment; Healthful 
Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

33 Temperance Street

VUANTED—Tlut mltlis,
T Paid. Box 427. Osh/ ■ highest wi*,, 

awa. Ont. Ikl

SITUATION WANTED^ "U

(■i

In this magnificently-situated section there arc 1,000 families already settled, and there is plenty of.room left. The lots arc 
situated near the: greatest labor market—the factory district—near cars, school, church and stores.' The lots aré usually 25 feet 
iZ situât d*' S°' 'S SP cn<*lc* *or gardens. The water is pure, and the air is fresh and wholesome. The Parsons "Estate

On North Dufferin Street. Take Lansdowne ave. or Carlton St. Cars.

Y°Hmq “ud
A", sltlon In mining office; 12 year?f?" 
perlence In mining bookkeeping ca!5/ 
etc.; steady and reliable: excellent SS?* 
menials, Box 70, Toronto World, agfa

teachers wanted s

JÉ'11

John Macdonald

& CO.,
Get off at terminus. Our motors will rccet.vou, or »pu ^r..w^lk-t^..D.ufferin..street to the property.

A .A.A.—Senior and junior teachèî» 
^wanted for Longford Public H 

after summer holidaytTsah
pîîhu^ïï ,ar8 APP’y to Sec.-frm
Public School. Longford Mills. Ont.

2467;

LIMITED SUMMER RESORTS. ’in the sena 
■.‘confln-ecl to 
/rooms, whet 
.permost top 

; Senator Bi 
~tion to presi 
Ty. While lo 
; tion of som 
: to the Carte 

euoh action
- only aa th 
= »trugyle.
V Another tt 
to the free

- Senator Cla 
aium chlorld 
.ultra. match 
rash, sulphu 
* wtoollen felt 
/copper tvi-re- 
; The Inform 
_tfoe office o 
..Carolina. 1 
-4n OiPpoeltilo 
.and John Si 
'Senator Stoi 
t unwilee to r

thin* more 
-tmoertailn.

I ed7We Show You 
the Easy Way

t C1EDAR WILD—Summer resort, opens 
July 1. Write for particulars. 

Sawyer, Milford Bay. Muskoka.Come and See 
Saturday

TO LET
Good Flat—Also Offices

TEACHER WANTED-For S. s No a

second-class certificate accepted; gentls- 
£*n P^feTred. APPly to Wm. White, 
cSee.. Wexford, P.Q. *

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

H.
ed7

TJyTKL BRANT, Burlington—Canada u 
-EA leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. edT

rÆ

ilü Large aud small. Single rooms or 
en suite. Hot water or steam heat
ing. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN
23 SCOTT STREET

XM A U^OMOBILE — Five-passenger, like 
new; all equipments; three tires, ao 

x 316: two, 32 x 4. New rubber-tired 
buggy ; new grocery wagon; taken for 
debt; must be sold by July 1st 1553West 
Queen.

A rUSKOKA—Gravenhurst, Gull Lake, 
a’A Ont., Pinedale Summer Resort; mod
ern conveniences; automobile garage; 
sandy beach; spring-water; rates, $10 to 
$15 per week; building lots for sale or hire 
tor camping. Write for booklets, Box 55, 
Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. Tele- | 
phone 64.

Spend your half-holiday 
doing something that will 
mean enduring profit and 
lasting satisfaction.

Our Motors Will Take You

35136135Our method ol advising 
our clients to live in

48
- ed7 T>E FAIR to your horses—They will look 

TT better, feel better and work better if 
fed on Caldwell's Molasses Meal. Manu
factured for the purpose by the Caldwell 
Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont.

■i a tent
and build their house by 
their own hands, is the

rno RENT—New five-roomed furnished 
A cottage on Fairy Lake, near Hunts
ville; an Ideal spot; scenery complete. 
Address Alien Brown, Falrv Lake, Hunts
ville P. O. ' ecl7

edt

T7UVJS HUNDRED neatly , 
1 billheads or dodgers, one 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas.

car»,easiest in the world. By a 
very small payment down- 
only $10—you sécure pos
session of the land and 
start building at once.

We will meet the Lans
downe avenue and Carlton ; 
street ‘cars with 
mobiles from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. Come. The

S-KM-W. T?. l.’XTSt * it you dVnot'bin^rfot " Cn

many bnllt by this company. He has also purchased the two lots west of ' not Du^ a
his house, and also three other lots on Dynevor Road, Just In the 
Mr. McEllegatt belieyes in our plan ot easy payments.

LOTS FOR SALE. «1-11
Fû^wsAonT^?or:e ssmsr

Quebec. Box 36. World.

,olr
"VEW ARCTIC butcher's refrigerator, 
, . .f'3®8, front seven feet, depth nine, 

.^X!n - bargain; one hundred icoet 
-wo). 331 Roncesvalles

XEÜÏ, an? ■econf -Land btcyclea-Low- 
249 Y^nge atr^tl3 C t>'" B1CyCl* Mun,oa'

( )L£ MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens. J, Nelson, log Jarvis street.

r=___ _________________ «dîtf

1 : T AKE FRONT LOTS—We specialize on 
-A-A lake front, land, and can offer you 
the most desirable property to be had, 
either east or west. Prices are low, 
terms easy. Phone, write or call for . 
plans and all information regarding. , 
Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. We 
Will motor you over the property any 
tlme. C. White Sr. Co., 58 Victoria-street. 
M. 5195. ed_7

'Jour auto-
c-s-a#/ -■

edt
can V * Poes

_ .In .the ca 
(Mscussdon ol 
All next fall 

■* was a well 
_tereeimelnt t< 
•d/ . Sen aToi 

,mbey wou ld 
dhey realize 

. be lniparoltoh 
There wal 

; a general co 
' provision tog 
day.

L Senator 6 
1 Missouri to 
bis d/sapppo- 

; tihe reelpnod 
. tkm of free 
wool. He ta 

7« the reel 
'■fta'1:1 he had 
- Senator SI 
wa» Inclined. 

-He wa s of tl 
-ibe w-trenuoue 
i tariff redue 
-o'.r-bMfv hll 
'of getting t'

rear. !
ed?avenue.

h
BUSINESS CHANCES.

*2KnftrV-HOT^ sale; first-class 
uuvvv commercial house. Saskatche

wan; can easily net six to eight thousand 
dollars yearly; terms, five thousand cash, 
■balancerarranged. Box 71^ World. 46

This is your opportunity. Do not delay. Best lots are 
by holding. Pn have already advanced 25 per cent, during" the

up, and ; 
st month.

man who buys a lot is sure to make a profit4#^
i:

articles wanted.
ANmH^rtdbout 3 feet‘ wanteA Box

NJURTHERN ONTARIO veieran land 
East5».^- A" N" He“‘

PORT ALBERNI. B. C.L offers better* I- 
, and greater opportunities for small 
investments than any other place in Bri- 
tlsh Columbia. Wc guarantee for a 
square deal. A postcard will bring you 
Interesting, reliable Information. L W 
Bick. 302 Kent Building,' Toronto, 
Bryad-street, Victoria, B. 1C.

Dovercourt Land, Budding & Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. Main 7280. or,

a WAvvT^D f*rn t0 ten thousand cash In O "unlocated^puixlui^^f jf cash.16!)1^ 

«ure lVeC aC^,eb^lnceoiti°ntmdaenm Ĉd: . T™ ^ «T

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH cent, guaranteed.1 ‘box' T^'worM.' "° 'e.t "X^ETERAN -,GRANTS wamed-Ontafle 
Corner Glen Grove Ave. jÿÿ'ANTEI^OrSan,zer or specialty house UMdSïa ^cà. M?Kidnao°nr BÎdg0^ 

and Yonge Street ada iVMîib^aîît'ÏSM^aiSSi WA-^D BVote^nw 8hÏs ,e
154 BAY STREET —— ■ “ "

tous organization experience absolutely
"ln^nar.y" • Scnd references. Address 

specialty, ’ care of World
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ize'U

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. • FARMS FOR SALE.
--------------------------^—tte
Union Trust Co/s Lfi| (Contthued). |^NE HUNDRED ACRES—Gçod stock 
teeted by substantial .ea-wslW / boa,- . ^ ^

-W$ milêç east of Thornhill, 
owner, H. Flerheller. Dollar.

-
The Union Trust Company’s List.t Union Trust Co.’s List (Continued).

i
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
A 174 Bay street. Toronto/

$00 h'UOT—Castle Frank Çrescem..
house, wa-ies lot, in façj al.noet 
thing that eoesfto make, up an ideal home 
hVfi the lake. Fof flermlts apply

Sil Snnft-OR'MBBY. dk»e tp electric/ 
TIOulJU railway, a fine large resi
dence. containing cellar divided into

even- Apply to 
626265 W^TED—Hundred Ontario 

VV lots. Kindly «lato price. 
Brantford.

T3Outside Factory Properties for Sale. 
k1i")000-A VENTRAL factory pr„- 
ÇlilUW perty, old but lairly sub-
atantial buildings, about 70 ft. x. 90 ft. Stores a-d Residences
with side lane, buildings about £0 ft. x *,>,/./, is-ixi’tox "70 ft., half brick, half frame- two storevs $2400”,^UsbLNvJON AVE.. seven 
•« basement. No InfomiatL by phone, turo^ baT ^ C<meme CC”ar’

MoS> terms.

S.TÜÜ DOXVX- and balance of $25(1) in 
moni.lih' iuitalmen:s o( about 

*;°> include principal an:l interest; will I, 
secure n tavtury plant at Btllevtlle: fac- t 
lory building 48x9». two and half storeys. I- 
feven-roomed house, barn and drive „
éhed: farmer's shed 23x86; factory hèat- |vfâ0ü-OLADb;mN-E AVE.. 
fd *''>• steam, j. h.p. engine, i, tl bolie, - vv rooms, «11 conveniences,
tot 76x230, on tile river bank

to our$80 iHiltcrest EstateFO T—Broadview Avenue, corner 
lot fine location. f* m#k—'•! ’ 

i-5 fiber send 
wires or pc 
times we're 

» "Dennis—“1 
-the way thi 
sAaye. we ll 

: lavin' home

nilLL VIEW COTTAGE,
VI overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort, quiet, comfortable and homelike. I 
Excellent fishing and boating. Good ; 
table. Rates, seven dollars a week. 
Write for prospectus to the manager.

Minden

PATENTS.
LEGAL CARDS.1 »

SFs i i;ùEÿE| EBSe.
York ; F. Louis Monahan] Kenneth v ïlsn' rhe Prospective Patentee", mailed 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st.. 'rjoronto. ed free' __________W1

i DJOINING Rosedale Golf Grounds; 
■aA- situated oji Yonge street; nature has 

67 | been exceptionally generous to Illllcroft; 
there you will find lots overlooking the 
Valley of the Don. a view unsurpassed in 
North Toronto. Remember our advice, 
and the price, $18<per foot up; $900 for a 
50-foot lot; quarter cash, and only 5 
••ent.'lnterest on the balance, and you are 
in the midst of substantial, artistic 
homes. Take the Glen Grove car to our 
office or arrange to have us motor you 
out.

three compartments by stone walls; re
ception hall, dining room, drawing room, 
parlor, den, kitchen, pantrv and summer
r Xiî"«Œ. e .&« 90 A«i*rofte*from

fiV™»'-.? ,lnr'Ti 1 ioset ami bathroom on G. T. R. stations, Agincourt: close to 
iffy ! also Ft:,r':' ro('m on third Boor, post office and church; soil clay loam; 
Beautiful lawn with, ornamental trees, an 8 acres hardwood bush:
].n •1‘ summer residence with ten acres of 
fruit land, consisting of small fruits and 
peaches. Photos in our office.

7

•aooo-KK”'"”» AVE., seven:

KfillO-BEACONSPlELD A VF...seven. 
qnDuvw moms, all comenicnces.

HERBALIST.PÏÏÆtïürajï ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
±___ A LVER S famous nerve tonic will cure

Barrister <;,•> ’ < ^ 5u! nîrve oiseases and diseases ari»-
to WW- •

per NEW I 
NEW 

SÜF

fences good : 
ejght-roomed house; bank barn, hog pen 
and hen house, good well. For particu
lars apply to Wm. Spencer, lot 25, coil. 
X Scarboro.1

TilRANK W. MACLEAN.
A licltor. Notary Public, 
street. Private loads

eight
s. 16»
ed-7.- $-1000-S"”«„rTSr"‘;f; 1 200 A2&Kr,!»*8£. US

____________________ . ________  rr.ik-s from station on G.T. Ry.. good
• <8î i •)fin—STORE and dwellin'» Lotran Ianrl when cleared. At the price»
/u i-UV avenue, near Rtvc-rdajc, a'good : bL^tog''"xill-i1?"^ thls Property Is worth 
j business stand: easy terms. iIn excfiaiSb accePt city house property

" jdwelllng, " ’ $45(i(hŸSjlX<?'I;0N -WE., ..ear Col- ' 

brink, v; \ ho- ■ VV lese- (i='hl rooms, hot water 
alfi cash to j healing.

2044
MASSAGE.Lawrence Park Estates.

1 00 x —UN Sidmoutb avenue; a very
-LW choice lot, Ideally situated - for, a 
home, with ample space for a garage; $-7 
per foot: by long odds the best bu 
the street.

^ Stores for Sale;
$3;3(H)-STU1]L,*n" Eix-rUoiu dwelling I
Im /nVnne!1 C°"ei!y "ear Man- 1

4>"1; $hX«) ctish.

W. A. Lawson's List.

RIARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. 
A Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 1V2 
Church street, Toronto.

architects.
TV1 and ba(h6. Mrs. Col bran

,D.-i Yocge streot. Phone. edtf;sood stand mid well rjEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect _____ -
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 45Q.) j^AtiSAGE-Mrs. Mattie^Ive. treatment

A . R. DENISON & STEPHEN"■ ■ - ’ "ear "»»*•• Phone
A Architect», Star Bulldihg; ^ Tvrorto 
iJimne Main 723. 246tf"

reu t-

’Aching B 
Splitti:

y on
X ACRES—Twenty rods from Lake On- 

tario: commands fine view of lake; 
would make nice summer home; this wlll 
sub-divide.

4.VVVV storeys, solid 
above Bloor, west side

and ed?_ For Exchange.
\ V’ELL situated store on <"*olle-e- 

, rireet. subject to S44X.O encumbrance, 
t°r a small house In city; equity Ml

A HOUSE In west end, fur vacant
*1 lot.

1 -XO x ^^ ^'ELt. Iocatod double cor- 
r*4V ner; read the prlcv^carefully ; $16.:/) 
per foot; It will repay you well to see

"I n ACRES—Right on Kingston road;' \hlS '0t'______________________________ _ I’ATENTS BURE

electric ‘'car stops'^T'gato;’ tomc^acres \ 50 toto^to/fn^onstoerTt8at the^rlce*1 1^ Sto^ifultoiug^"^^ BUREAU. 

£n:inforU utoktalé, ^thTriy-fh-c6 hum der marTt.8^ bU>'8 ^ U iS * UU" free on leqaesï.^0"1 lh6 ™ SSSul!

t
ROOFING Ni

$20000 STORE and Uwelllne, ' ^Hb.NRY ST., eight rooms,
storeys, .solid brirli, hot ivater • T •VV 1,31 furnace, hardwood on 

«'aiiug, nine rooms and bath seitaraie .srt.und floor: moderate terms, 
entrance to'upstairs. “ 1

G™SlcHc.’®etBm
124 Adelalde-street West. C 8 edT’

AEr i In. silent i 
man endure 
shadow ovei 
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' falntnces, ai 
Aehca. need 

' life, 
that the sv 
blood 
of Dr. Wl 
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red blood tt 
bright and i 
f’ol'ard, Pot 
"I can give 
of the suffer 
^®-n using r 
After the bit 
fared Intense 

soften a,ffitct 
Plicated hy i 
and thé‘ago: 
T endured li 
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doing

4
V BU1LDERS’ MATERIAL.T CHAH,-ES XT. WEST, tent

ri'.bmy, «as, hath, furnace. ' Union Trust Company, Limited, 
■*" 174 Bay Street, Toronto.

. ,,, r Investment.
XVARTMENT HI,USB in 

1 l"'1 '■ complet, suit", 
pci: month: «bout p. 
tiling up-to-date.

od

& SErtrtik»
!Sl TSS S£
Tel. Mala 6869. M. 43Z4. Bark 2t7<,' ColL

ithe '•Annex'' PATENTS AND LEGAL]--------------"LTERE ARE some lots for Investment.
* t Read prices carefully, compare with _____________________________ _ ___
others, then on Saturday afternoon Jump j "CIETHERSTONHAUGH & TT) ïi..—T,1 
a Glen Grove car at the North Toronto. established Mrm. Fred b'" Sîh.
C. P. R. tracks, get off at our office, and itonhangh. K.U . M.E., Chief Counsel 
sec these money-makers. .E*pert- Head office Royal Bink Build-

— ■ ■■ —- * ‘bi .i~.ast King-street Torontn
? 125-ON Brechin avenue; 160 feet vancouter ^Vaston''. °ttawaV Winnipeg, 
from >onge street; $16 per foot. vancouver, Washington.

—ST OR h] o n College St., near 
(ifatlstont.: soud opportunity

I for a young!man to . tart business; easy

per I’OOOO

11eaaona b 1 a terms.

r\,TE-WILL he on the ground Saturday 
’ » afternoon at Stop 44, Kingston roodS. W. Black & Co.'s List.

PER FOOT—pt. Clair 
two excellent corners. 

Black & Co., 28 Toronto^ street.

Such
$100 avenue; I 

S. W. cars, and will show you these and other 
"properties.

1
thatMJCorner Lot for Sale.

rner lot. b-4, 
sub-centre, in tl:<t west 

111 v.h'.’e' Va,vrr" Poirut, n | Idly rising

fiai stores; would make a ,P 
P ut f,,r store and apartment
i t.»Onal)lp terrn.s can |, >

s^ven-roomeu 
-VJ t»at

T A 1,1*A HI, 15000 YONGE
bHck «1 welling1, lot 

deep, outside! citv limits.

•S'l'.. ACRES—Muskoka; adjoining live 
town and station; a good steamboat 

service to lakes: rich black loam, level; 
all under cultivation and clean; excellent 
water, good fences; eight acres of apple 
orchard in full bearing: half-acre of small 
fruits, currants -and berries; ten-roomed 
brick house, banlx barn, apple storage and 
jhed: all in AI repair; tills Is a splendid 
property, self-sustaining, and would make 
a nice summer

EUTCHER8.SfiOftft- ROXCESVALLES AVE., 
ll vUMMJ ; ached brick residence, 
wat°r heating, hardwood floors; nearly 
26 feet frontage; suitable for doctor or 
dentist. S. W. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto 
street.

de-
hot• id, I 59• frcét

li\te birds.

PROPRIETARY MEDICTNEsf
T>ROF. MULVB-NEY'S famous tape 

a!Ld other world’s famous 
remedies. 16< Dundas-street. Toronto. 6d7

$5000 floristsT^AVE.,
Road nine go>d rooms, 

' !' <-ir, ■ light, laundry tubs and all con- 
; v< 1 .1 c nees.

near Ave- 50 x 125-360 FEET from Yonge. 
..Brechin avenue; $13.50 per foot.

gen- 
sim bio loeii- 

over, and

on

X'EAl'-Headquarters for fir rat wreath. 
004 Queen East. Colle re --«I ,4

Msht and9 Sum
s» ranged. JOkA CASH will swing tills lot. 100 x 

Rosliu avenue; 150 feet from 
Yonge street; $16.50 per foot: easy terms.

I VA RM FUR SALE— .At Erindale,
F- R-. containing 112 âcres, under 

t'.rst-Vlass state nf cultivation; good barns 
and brick and frame dwelling; three 
acres of bearing orchard; possession 
April first, 1912; price. $160 per acre.

. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto street-

on C. Queen ■
day phone.Main‘*3734"$50U0-^:;'2n ,AVK" togh; room,, 

in«tif plan. a.I convenience
... . ,citi' and Suburbon

1'CKZJ-I.mcoih Lots,
■ l.'avlsvlilc. _

r-d-7A \ cy ur home for gentleman: we 
invite inspection; forty-five hundred. agents wanted.150 front* at $7.5'» per. foot.___S5500 ^’MMERMi,.,: ave..

Whig, hot water heating. nine$!(» K(X,T ^"-'van St...

$ ft I'T" IT-itl,"~~

A conJtoces1 us*1 tha^" hn"7 propo5ltto"".- 

ours you will always regret*5 „eyUu: 
don t annlv f<n* nuru ^it if youGej't., 228 Albert street" Qua^uTravelers'

1 vis ville. e va ACRES—King; twenty-three miles 
from Toronto: close to postoffice and 

school; clay and sandy loam: forty-five 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture; tt-tr.A ,
running water, good fences; six-roomed O*'00 front, at $7^0 per.foot,
frame house, bank barn and piggery; w 
twenty-one hundred. 1 ~

^05 FEET front, at $S per fool.
fmmu-™;,;,, sxa „'Sr- j Ï 1 BVY WEST, along th*

j Shore road, without first seeing 
! < rescent Point, at Stop is. Crescent Point 
j lots include concrete walks ami shade 
: trees; Crescent Point lots are convenient 

to school, churches, stores, car and lake;
------ ,?<)700 üoWAP.r» park décrier; v I pïanse r a/00!' C() ACRES-Vaughau; twelve miles f.^

re. i s.hardwood v.i i v. o fk,.,rs. M r«irV* XXhitc & Lo- ■"* x ,ctoria street. OV Toronto; quarter-mile from station
•f la.k . 1 l!— ___________ il2 j and village; clay loam; sixty-five cultt-

— j vated. balance pasture: running water.
I good fences; seven-roomed house, bank

_—------ ---------------- ----- —-•. 1 arn- drjve house, hen house and plgg^rv-
iann, good buildings, , stables for thirty bead of stock ________. every convenient. 3 miles from To^ thousand. 1 '

-INDIAN 1'ROVE, lu rooms. Uy 'DotYnsvIew °r P8rt* Thosj Hart'------------------
als • Two sun par>rs and bil- • t 

— ' I an’ room, vers brigiit: t\tra well tin- j 
sl’.fd and fine views; side entrance and | 

drive. z>

X La ke
CAFEI Flint'.n.

edtf1- I'xRIt BROS., dinner 20o 2;c 3n<i ^ 
Every day, an you waht

$9500’ J UiV,S ST- coi i:er, 12 rooms. 1 trie$Kh FOOT—Soutian and to eat.art.'"ftllti rom|.pa j FEET front, at $8 per foot. cd-7:
printing.’

401 Yonle-stfeet1,"688 S,<lUouery■ A^,:

f TOBACCOS AM) CIGARS. *
A LTVE BOLLARD, 

tail Tobacconlsu
Phone M. 4543.

J. t&TWS&KSâ «SIg2() FOOT—Ersk 1 ne Avemn
FEET front, at $10 per foot.<.':ir;ige. good vk-v. eotr

farms FOR SA Ï E.ÿ.*0*> 1 VK)T—AVoodward Ave lost.•• Eglintvn. $8500 RijWANWunn WK.. eiqht 
, ‘me. vqry artistic nnd ivell

i:M>o;:ited home.
•)<>— x 109—ON Bathurst, $16.50 per foot. ------------

F°r SALE—Good so g re 
A" Brandon a 
ssld that n< 
■*w operation 
Liât I would 
Pltal for at 
a farmer"» ■ 
Impossible, ,
met a friend 
try Dr. Willi 
that they ha- 
to mine, afte
°f no benefi 
fBlth in 11>oî 
flTst box, an 
was not Ions 
ihf. 
the rest of 
suit was th 
health.
Williams' Pii 
ail'd his rep!

* "liât they b 
than a mi r;i - 
mended the 
have sufferei 
and they ai 
results.
toll! he of he 
In* person."

These pills 
de.alers 
*«hts a box 
The Dr. Will 
ville. Ont.

T OST—Friday. 
P Pocket book; 
Thornhill.

near Thornh 
; reward.

sçven ,11, account 
Pearson. 

* ed7
$35 FOOT—Orchard X'icw Boulevard.. ill FEET—On Bedford avenue, $12 per 

foot.$10500 lOO'-M, RES-Forty-five miles from To- 
. ronto: close to postoffice, school 

ami church: clay loam: eighty acres cul-
............ ......... ... .. w t vated. balance bush and pasture: splen-

proud to call home Th maii1 ■ 8ht h,e ? r water, good fences; nine-roomed
VI Iflltfl 'VENUE ROAD, 12 rooms | Pent sandv loam- hon^e Ts frame L,0«Se', hank barn, drive house, hen house

- lM.lt - .om. inrec lot, j even ?oomP”La » an<l P'Wery; five thousand.
kf)‘>n(l|) to'r- <" FORGE ST.. 13 rooms j comfortable stablc^ndcmeaUv*'' the * her 1 (5 ,5 {tES^T<">n Vonf'1 street: car stops

I. W1.K1 :m.l 1.11.tard room, exccedhig- I outbuildings arc ai| gnod There are mil.-" th® door: station and village one 
ty well built nnd beautiful home. • fight acres of mixed timber a small-or Lcre4 ,0an,',: lB° cultivated.!wenty-flvè
_____ ______________ __________*--------------—,----------- • , chani. and the ceneril annea-eecL r ? of "PlendM hush, beech and maple;

Lake Shore Residence. V'iacc makes « fellow ihluk he would like -ood Ye'ifre'^ ,’>rchard' ?p,.en',!d 7at,r' i»-ir no
from to can It home. Full information from bam *'p1n:ro°med house, frame «Of rt0-JWp:LVE ar-res' 800,1 ,and.

->n ! t’hUP * Beaton. Whhevale. Ont. 1 46 forty fe'f "tocÜ" SSSSUn''$SK | M bar"'

T"he ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson.' I GBDDE9’ 131 Toronto'

»v„ Ontario s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
'Church street. Toronto.

246
Wholesale and Re- 

128 YonSe-street.ÿ M ) 1 1M Y oner Street.

§45 i'< k >T- l.ake Shore Roa 

P.t-.r « ;.uT'k"755

S3A

$85 !"uT i'"'.T-rln".vt".

HOUSE MOVING.TT-OME—$40 per acre: 8<XX) down, balance 
, ..reneonahle. for this pretty little farm 

of ,c acres, whlcii

i LL THE ABOVE properties on excep- 
- v tionally easy terms. ed:

_ MEDICAL.

BR'b Col^é-snCeCetaliE^U‘Sea‘e‘Lot”“eÔ
J. C. HAYES & CO., 154 Bay street, 

Room 101. North Toronto Branch, 
comer Glen Grove and Yonge.

.
ed7

DOGS.

red .Pvc so|M ''lack anil

îomnm CWk”

'/ Gcddes' List.
S6">DnfMEVEN acres, best land, fruit 
tjpwVVV trees, house, stable.

HOTELS.small 
over two 
one solid

FOV)T, * b -rar -1 St. l'a't.

ed. rates moderate. J. c. Brady.
________________mortgages! * '

MORTGAGES FOR RALE—MERRITT 
Tirotoo n‘ 1C t0r' 17 Chestnut-street.

*i$40C0O —A FEYV minutes' 
the citi . sit

, « 1-lu.ff overlooking th- lake and ,
Itumhe- Bav, a moiluti residence, j A <‘81 ' ISLAND. British
• onslsting of four fine rooms or. Juro5la.' ofrei;f sunshiny, mild ell-.

V.h.mms an.l library on next floor with Iht! 'to tom-Ann' frJi' hZPvi ,Por re,!i' ■- 
| liotli. separate w.c.. linen and, other tarcouver i tond nPvLom^m1^ w,1te ' 

-doom's15 nC n?1Va 8lze- l1ar4 nvo larS° Room A 21. Broughton Street Victor!-*
;;rnP5.nPs..a\,vrnP1Zmrr;larl"l,x/Zdco"uBrmsh co,umhia' '

_; h tfi !'/allng. nlnmlancc of light «11 
: « y.-er Uc house: g,-,.,) oiiehard with almost 

of fruit: fine sl.adc t 
. I si "."id; Storing down to lake and pro-

61
I con!

Major” Arthur g^p Pe.Uchen'
1Q0-ACRE farm for sale. ,n Toronto S* honoré” 'Vathe
f m Townshir,. Lot 9. Con. 3: 2 miles rovu Tc ™a»halllng om"er T„ 
from Malton, O.T.R.: 7 miles from „ . Procession, in Otiarve ,r.ln

«"««•?? “JIÏS Sff# e T®-h=-' Caretaker

,:.v7,a,th =X;5e,r.,rT"1'
lars apply Miss Mr-p.rM. -PvVcP"'i °n on w#'dnesday.
avenue. Toronto, or W. E ililir .! - I h° eStf'm '1 which sheBradde street, West Toronto. Uc- ‘ -^c was' made the re,

'a purse of gold.

$40 ' I’tih-la Co-Street, near Fier-

$40 IA>OT-M< l5!m Axenutj.

-SI 5. ' COT—Ridley Gardens."

edpost
the board.FARMS WANTED.

DOARD-An extra large and newly- 
furnished bed-sitting room on par er

prTva,e'VnhnnePrlVat5 ba[hroom’ StSSS ' 
tv foP Pbone; 8°°<1 board; In best Ioeeb-

85 World m°nths °r lonKer- »flt

IVANTED-Fam of 50 or 100 acres to 
v ’ rent. Box 78, Toronto World. ed7

HOOT—A.- It-1' 67 tf
The Morning; World 1* delivered be

fore breakfast to any addre*» In Tor-
TAOURLË FRONTAGE, Lake Shore and ! 
J • Klnesten roads: goo-1 beach, splen
did farm; will sell at light priée fov im
mediate purchase. Box Sv, World. ' "

r.Ç- — — Fv JT— Rose!:";; Avenue informal
An a token 
was held by

:ipTent of

onto or suburb* for tweoty-tive cent* 
per month.

ASSAYING.
J N^treet *Su^E^ RA°om 23' 77 Victoria 

Main 6425’and Astoy^

6123 Phone M. 5308.i 4 l
or n. A

m
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Solid Facts About 
North Riverdale

If you are thinking about 
..jneking- an Investment In vacant 

land or In a well-built and well- 
finished home, we have It for 
you on Falrview Boulevard, 
which less than four years ago 
was an orchard 
most exclusive street In River- 
dale; -flrs-t-class car service, 15 
minutes to Queen and Yonge 
streets. We have five of our 
best houses left, and three 
choice lots. Increasing In value 
daily. Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 
. -r themselves.

to-day the

Solid facts on
th Mille* la whnt did It. Don't 

until you have 
seen these houses. Explain what 
you want and amount you want 
to Invest. Apply to Mr. John
ston, 34 Woolfrey avenue.".' Y"ou 
will find him courteous, willing 
to -show you any of the above 
nroperty. thinking It no trouble 
Telephone North 2427, day or 
evening.

il-’ ir-">r>n t
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SATURDAY MORNINGLP WANTED.
ANTED—» to |7 dtiiv
fibre broom : 1(0 per___

Roman mil buy; begin if0-* sample by exprès 
1 Co.. Elmira. X.Y. ’

WANTED for fl^TT; 
liras, must be expert—!?? 
^commended and a hi** 
properly. Box 77, Worldt0

INg passage
nd and return, appi?*S? 
198 Queen West. PP,y F*

THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 24 1911 2-3
SENATOR BAILEY WILL ROYAL PROCESSION THRU EVERY GENERAL 
f PRESS HIS AMENDMENT

When North Toronto Is taken Into the City thle property will Immediately jump In price

RN R 5STORE-KEEPER NEEDS 
“FflUIT-A-TiV£S”!

Inkerman. Ont., Sept., 23rd, 1910- |

"I am In the General Store business 
and have been a resident of Inkerman 
for thirty-seven years. Since I started 
this store four years ago. I have found

- LONDON STREETS 1:
v!

Predicts a Long Struggle With Re-i
suit of Additions te Tariff Pro- I J** **'>' <* uniformed nurses, side by I 
3U I Sl(1^ " Un men and women wlu had 1

visions of Canadian Bill, pad enormous prices for their seats.!
Almost exactly at the appointed hour 

t'o colonial and Indian contingents,
WASHINGTON. June 23.4-A deelna- j " hJch w«rc to lead the way over the

„tion for straight reciprocity at an in- ! embankment, and ? proceeded 'up1 the I Jour remedy ’Fruit-a-tlves' the most

formal conference of a d»zcn Demo- | Mall, past Buckingham Palace to Con- ! satisfactory one I have sold,
cratlc senators willing to vote down , stltutlon Hill and Hyde Park Corner, i

•all amendments to t«he toUU an amend- J1 was a wonderful display of soldiery; , , , „
. k.. ,hn that preceded the carriages, exhibiting! thes "lth the-most bénéficia^ results

_men o\ • - . F all the cavalry uniforms of the empire, j and I know of two cases that have
reciprocity measure all the public free a contingent of Canadians escorted been completely cured of, Dyspepsia, 
list provisions except .meat* and grain the first carriage occupied by Sir AVI1- j -j recommend ‘Fruit-a-tlves'

, 'products, a unanimous decision of the ' ^^L^uHer^rTcmier^o^Canada. ! every possible occasion and would say

senate to vote -Monday on the Root I foIlowpd hy other carriages carrying 1 t,,at ,f every »eneral storekeeper, who

- amendm ent to the wood pulp and pap- ( Premier Morris of Newfoundland,
er schedule—these were features In : Premier Botha of the Union of South
the reciprocity fight to-day. But 1 Africa Premier Ward of New Zea-

e ■ , ; land, the governors and commissioners ;
.there were no speeches on the subject : of smaller colonies, eacli escorted b>
'■fa the senate, and the activity was j troops from their respective countries.
-confined to the office rooms and cloak The Northwest Police.
.rooms, where reciprocity was the up- They were followed by the ever- !- 
•permost topic. popular troopers, the North-west

; Senator Bailey announced his inten- , Mounted Police, and an African force 
tlon to press hie amendment vigorous- | organized on s|mllar llnes;

Tv- While looking forward ito the addi- ; Tho ,.nlonlalE. ln royal carr,ages and 
tlon of some of the tar.tf Provisions ! wearing uniforms and decorations.

-to the Canadian Mil he admitted that came next and wpre cheered all along
such action Probably wwld come on : thp ,inp and w|th Mppc|al vlgor whe* _

:011,5 as the result of a prolonged i thpy pag36d the stands occupied by
f AWher tariff amendment-this L ..
: to the free IM Mll-was presented hy ! ..^or Plcure^ueness the Indian sec 
: senator Clapp to add to the free list ; “»"• next In line, could not be ex- 
alum chloride of firne. aniline products. ; ye,'®d anywhere In the world. The 
ultra marine. vertntiUon reds, soda Indian cavalry, in the most gorgeous 

.ash. sulphur, china ofay or kaolin, sl,k ,of the uniforms and turbans.
‘ woollen felts or jackets, and brass or gearing medals won on the field of,
* copper frire doth. tattle, preceded the carriages in which
- The Informal conference was held m j were the ruling Indian princes and
_ttie office of Senator Smith of South potentates. The latter were fairly
-Carolina. Mr. Smith was outspoken- ! weighted down with jewels of enor- ,
-to opposition to amendments, and he ' mous value. .Their costumes, Includ- "Frult-a-tlves” is the only 'remedy
and John Shainp William® united with >ng turbans and tunics, were of every in the World made of fruit and the only'

"Senator Stone in declaring that it -was ; imaginable hue. They received a remedy that will positively cure Cons- 
tuowtee to risk reciprocity for some- hearty welcome. tipatlon. Indigestion,-Pain In the Back,

thing more which would render all j When a salute-fired by a battery m Headaches. Rheumatism and all KiU-
-tmoertadn. {Hyde Park announced that the King ney and Bladder Troubles.

Possibility of a Recess. land Queen had left the palace -there | 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2Se.
_;in the cap.tcl ccrr-idor-s there was ;wa.s a rush to obtain places of vaut- j At dealers, or from Frult-a-tlves Ll'm- 
disense;on of a recess of congress un- jage. The .royal proee®siion was made ited, Ottawa,
tf] next fall, and at one time -there mp as it yas yepterday. tho somewhat

that an longer, as it included many who before 
were In attendance at Westminster
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rmt Is situated 
f at the top of \ 

the Hill —south ^ 

of Eglinton Avenue.
A most magnificent 

view, overlooking Upper
ans-

y first-riass salesman. 
>. XX orld. Ap*

Many of
my customers have used ‘Fruit-a- Toronto Board of Control 

unanimously in favor of 
annexing North Toronto 
—See newspapers, June . 
21st. This will im- È 
mediately increase ;Jr. 
values in High- § 
bourne Park.

luîiriitUs. 
x 427. Osliawa.

iTION WANTED!

energetic man requires 
toning office ; 12 years' P°* 
rduing bookkeeping, 
id reliable: excellent 
7<*. Toronto World.

HERS “WANTED

junior teachers 
Longford Public School- 

Et:er summer holidays- ».iZ ; 
V'c. Apply to See.-Treas ‘ 

Longford Mills. Ont.

l."AX'l'KI)—For s. S. No. B,
duties to commence about 

e salary required: first or 
ertifîcate accepted; gentle- 
I- Apply to Wm. White,

A beautiful, high clasa 
residential district, with 

1 sidewalks, sewers and 
V water—ready to build 
V1 on right away.
\ - Judge for yourself. 
\ XVe will gladly motor 

you out to see it.

highest' wag*
Ont. ito

onex-
coste,
testl-

2345071 : stocks medicine, would keep ‘Frult-a- 
tlves’ prominently'displayed, hé would 
lm r asc his business many fold."

ALEX LARUE.
6r and

!

Canada College. Goodtr 
/ portation, within five /minutes’ ^ 

walk of the Metropolitan cars on 
Yonge Street, and half an hour’s ride 

from King and Yonge Streets. If you 
realize that the populated part of Toronto 

runs almost 12 miles East and West and only 
about 2 1-2 miles north, you cannot get away from 

the fact that the natural course of growth from now
Eglinton Avenue is less than four 

miles north from the Lake. From the standpoint of health, 
altitude and short distance from heart of City, the best 

dential district North must be on the Hill. Many authorities are _ 
already prophesying that within three to five years this property 

will be worth from $100 to $125 per foot. You can buy Highboume 
Park to-day for about one-quarter of that price. Let us tell you 

about it—rit will pay you.
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Tanner & GatesES FOR SALE.
- ÎÆ i- Five-passenger, like 

equipments': three tires, so 
2 x 4 New rubber-tired 
irocery wagon: taken for 
sold by July 1st. 1553 West

i. 1

;

4S
1

your horses—They will look 
i better an-d work better If 
ill’s Molasses Meal. Manu- 
he purpose by the Caldwell 
., Dundas, Ont.

i
M7

:
OKED neatry printed carda 
r dodgers, one dollar. Tel».

ed-I |

—Large pulpwooa tracts Is 
tarlo, Newfoundland and 
35. World. ed î i

—vereran claims In New 
Box $4, World. ed7

d, S Dundas.

on must be North. ■

\

riC butcher’s refrigerator, 
nt seven feet, depth nine, 
bargaiirrone hundred (cost 

cesvjalles avenue..

A rest
."was a well defln-ed report
_agreememt to that end -had been reac-'n-
'ecl. Senators scoffed at the rumor. Abbey.
,'Phey would tie glad to get away, but 
Khey realize that sudh a course wo-uld 
be Imipos-tible wtth reciprocity -pending.

There was no difficulty In getting 
■ a general consent to vote on the -Roit 
‘-provision before adjo-umment Mon
day.

Senator Stone, who returned from 
'Missouri to-day. promptly express*-:!
.his dv$apprcval o-f all efforts to amend 
-the reciprocity bill even by the ad-li- 
. tio,n of free lists and reduced rates on 
wool. He talked with a dozen or imore 

; of the reciprocity sera tors, an d he 
'ea1:1 lie had not found one defection.
- Senator S-1 mimic ns of Xorth Caroli na 
was inclined to take the opposite view.
He was of the opinion that there would 
be etrenu-ous effort t<j> put some of the

, tariff reduction measures on tlhe re- generals and officers of elate, includ- 
'r-j'-ocitv kill as the one sure meins ln-g tlhe Earl of Granard. the Dyke" of 
'■of getting them past the president. Norfolk and oniiiitexy attaclhcs.

---------------------- ;------------ - j Tire .procession stopped at "Waterloo
t- The Spice of Life. ! Place to receive an,address from
p Mtok—‘*1 hear tis thé way they're council of Westin-'nster City, and at 
sfther sendin" messages now wldout : other points to accept addresses front 
wires or poles. Faith, ‘tie wonderful local civic bodies, 
times we're livin' In. Dennis." 

f Dennis—"Thrue for vou. Mick. Shure.
.the way things is goin". wan of these 
tdaye. we'll be able to thravel wldout 
lavin' home at all. at all."

ed7
of the London morning newspapers 
for th^apast two days have been com
pelled to go to press before, nine o'clock 
In the evening.

Becond.-tind bicycles—Low- 
k in city. Bicycle Munson,

ExE and loam for lawns and 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ?

edîtf

In advance was a long line of 'troop
ers and officers, Indian, colonial and 
British, all brilliantly uniformed! A 
drizzling rain fell as the royal car
riage, drawn by eight crea-m-colored 
steeds, slowly came *np Constitution 
Hill, tiut It did not dampen the en
thusiasm of tlhe crowds.

Tlhe King wore a field maireti-a-Vs uni
form, and a sash of the Order of the 
Garter.

The Queen woe dressed In wlnite, 
and wore a blue sash of the Order of 
the Garter. Her hat was trimmed 
with ostrich feathers In two shades of 
Mue.

Following the sovereigns was a car
riage containing th-e Duke of Con
naught and the Duo!less and princess.

Too Big s Compliment.
Mies Henrietta was not a sylph bv 

any means, tiut she prided herself 
upon the neatness of her well rounded 
figure, and when she appeared on the 
-hotel verandah one summer dav with 
a cluster of white oxeye daisies pinned 
against the crisp freshness of her green 
linen frock, gallant old Col. Floyd

10 make her a Pretty speech, 
xv hat charming posies!" he remark

ed. with a Chesterfleldian bow. "They 
suit you exactly. You look like a Vir
ginian hillside."

He was mystified at the frigidity 
with which Miss Henrietta received hfs 
bit of homag»—Youth'*'Companion?

• "
Bismarck’s Coffee. ,

,Among great''"coffëe' drinkers' a. high

day entered a country inn and asked 
the host if he had any chicory in the 
house. He had. Bismarck said. "Well, 
bring it to me, all you have," The man 
obeyed and handed Bismarck a canister 
full of chicory. "Are you sure this Is 
all you have?” demanded the chancel
lor. "Yes . my lord,
"Then;*' said Bismarck,

iCLES WANTED.
bout 3 feet, wante^. Box

f ONTARIO veteran land
ash. A. N. Hett, King-sL 
put. ed-7.

AND GRANTS, located and 
Ï purchased fur cash. D. M. 
Luaua Life Building, Toron-

ed-L

>
was Torontom •>£

Phone : 2 M 1^

I ^ REALTY BROKERS
The present special prices and terms are only good on ]

«

$ 46 Victoria St.
TORONTO►GRANTS earned—Ontario 

or., !r>, ated or unloemted- 
Co,. M.;Klnaou Bldg, edîtf -2

s"cteran claims ln New Ob- 
IX-33, World. edT or Write PHONES

Main 6893-589*
Ttit; î.

undred untarlo vtterss 
dlv eta to price. • Box

the

5 - . r$U*tf

7PATENTS.
3NHACGH. DENNISON-* 
lulldlng, IS King West. Tbr- 
vntreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Patenta domeestlc and for- 
rospective Patentee" mailed

>,37Winston Spencer Churchill, as home 
sec.neta-ry, attended these ceremonies, 
accepting the address for the King, 
and delivering the reply.

At Temple Bar there was a more 
elaborate ceremony. Here the Lord 
Mayor of London afoot, and the sher
iffs on horsjefba-ck, awaited the coming 
of their majesties, and upon their -ar
rival surrendered to the King the city’s 
pearl sword. His Majesty stmplrv 
touched the Mit a-s a sign of Me ac
ceptance. the Lord Mayor then re
ceiving back the sword, as lord mayors 
have done for many years, 
this point until 
again Itad been passed the places- of 

-the lord mayor and the sheriffs should 
have been Immediately -before the 
al coach.

Lots sold before June 30th
»•dt FARMS FOR SAJÆ.railway completes the dusty job of 

laying down tracks at the corner.NEW HEALTH AND 
NEW STRENGTH FOR 

SUFFERING WOMEN

SRB.ALIST.
every grain." 

keeping the 
canister by him, "go now and make me 
a pot of coffee.”—London Chronicle.

Canadian Settleir.e’ Supply Associa, 
tlon’s List.

CANADIAN SETTLERS' SUPPLY AS- 
v soclatlon, Manning Chanjibers, next to 
City Hall, Toronto.

nous nerve tonic will cure 
liseases and diseases aris- 
pure herb in capsules, 
ronto.

Westron, Minaker and Nicholson are 
having very good success ln disposing

A,,.„ downtown « ^d*. S! S^STKSK, 55X

some big corner about to witness a nesday, a 12 1-2 acre tract un Wood- ttalf m|le from Yonge Street electric
not seen c"anS‘e ln ownership of wealthy cap- ome-avenue, above Sammon-avenue, 1 J--L cars, hundred ninety acres near

each other for a long time met at a Italists looking for a suitable site, for and in two days sold 1200 feet at *8 ^ornhlH an excellent proposition for
ifj: a ,0t 0f thln^ to tell "some bank." or people from the ?ha f Vancouver Is still hav- "hr^faV'bîick'^Vîn8| ms states tba cty for a PHU* to Z.tSr»g7tbo m an d1 "C ' o r n amen ta 1 S '1 trees! 4,^^

In Hot Pur.uit Kald ®®°ran, "Falx, yes," said Murphy 1 1,111 “P a hotel. Latest rumor has in height. There has been a general stables, silo aurl other buildings. Twenty-
"an" I've got a fine healthy bhoy. which ^ 11 tl)at a big syndicate have now a feeling in its favor, "but a few- builders slx thousand.

. . «Otoe misunderstanding, j the neighbors say is the very picture ofl deal on for 200 feet of Yonge-st. front- have attempted a misinterpretation of
however the city s representatives fall- , me." Moran looked for a moment at age This n„r the rieai ,,,, in the thfl b>'law or have tried to evade some
cd to take their appointed places when Murphy, who was not. to sav the least 8,m f M P 1 d P , th ofJts particulars. That the restriction
the procession restarted and the huge remarkable for his good looks and -hen miHton c,ass- but n0 one seeJtls to know has had a marked effect for the bet-
lord ma vor^barehM ded h hit Sald'’ "0ch’ weI1' what'9 the harm urn so 'vh0 has eot a11 thls mohey to spend ,er. upon the appearance of the city’s
voluminous rflhc ittnt nc n,,, hlh t ,ong as lhe child's healthy?"-DublM ,n Pronto real estate. Possibly the main streets, Is undeniable.

c , . , , , , , , .h, Lnd Gazette. rumor has arisen from the fauf that of the usual ragged sky line of the ay-
♦u «?ueh triaIs indicate plainly j* • Î2L?el n h 8 _____________ I the Toronto Stock Exchange have been erage eastern downtown city street
that .he system requires the new Post as guide to the_ King. This he sue- — ■ ---------- - • t._i---------------- quietly sizing up likely sites for the that is the result of a two-storevof°°Dr WinLZPlptokiuifithThese ^ reached a^d hTa^mplishmen! Tq ()q* PnicHMC 'northwes?' cor- strurture having a 15-storey neighbor.

Pitts are ^valued^by suHenng' women of the feat was lould,y applauded "O UBI rOISOrtS ZTotvfctorTanA^X^en eCned^uoTv ™ f^n"

Who have used them above all other „ A*thne, “vcrclFls thru the mentioned as the place. It is under- *^"®p, P by f 4
tf*™- XT* Lhey g‘VC thC rlCn' Pranged for muminttïonsimultene FrOlll tHC BloOfl i anTs^ngs^^wl^’m^e6 intone mai"
brizht^d nfiu™, uS , T pC1 ously were turned on. and the groat 1 1 W,M IIIC DWOU jSavings' Ço. ^ ^ a path betwe£n two brick walls, on

'uLU;tn-, ,D,V XYP!n|<, ,Pmf i f”r here, as the Duke of Cornwall. he| Ing PrOOBSS Of the liver ! “ 8 malt^r °f „,tcn and with very high buildings.

f;'ef hf , |r h r;f tny t,rst 1 suf- wns the largest ground landlord. | and K'dnevft ' The holiday was a great day for the would make exceedingly dark streets.
L" mSe y " ai,yi?ts that too In their address the southern hor-- , R.aneyS. | men who sell sub-dlvlsions. it was The restriction is to some extent hut

nhe.t J my. se*' T‘i » was coiti* oughs referred to_ the impmyements ----------- j also a busy day for chauffeurs, for the expression of the English conser-
P cater]-hj an attack of bleeding piles, which the King had made In the b« id TufiSfi 0Alnnn Pom Dlia»:«. ^utoa are now-a-days an indispensable \ atlsm that so largely prevails in Rri-ami the agony ,.f the days and nights Mgs of the Watsgwhich is decupled by These Organe Alone Can Purify part of the ap]llng of loU outPsldp thc Ind Js tespon.ible to

«lured Is almost past comprehen- the poorer classa, II the BIOOO, and They Do Their i city, and many a person yesterday, the same old country ideas that cause,
smn. 1 tried m in.v remedies, hut they: Repljmg. his Majesti Pa,Q a Trl “ e u, _ u , I exhilarated hy the ride, needed but ., ,.ar<, l>r trains to run <.n the
di'i not ,1,-lp me in my trouble, and i to the work done by tile ho o g -- Work Well When Helped by I little urging from the salesman to buy ]ef, hand sirlp of the «treet in Van-
frnn a hr-H’.lh voting womht weighing! oil to improve the conditions of the a piece of bungalow land. The selling ' ol ' J^ and Victoria ______ —
i4« pounds I f,.u away 1n ivclght to 93 Ptop'e. and Promised; thatD DR fiHflSF’S of lots generally falls off before now. as (CENTRAL ALBERTA, ml acres Includ- !
pound -, I gr " w so weak 1 could hard- i would continue to iqo its - j UIIHWh the average person Is pretty well set- ,ng all styick and implements; MO
ly walk across tlici floor and there A stirring da 3 cio. ed t UinilFlf I ■•»■■■» A t,îd f°r the year, but thc subdivision BAND CONCERTS. acres under cj-op: first-class house, fur-

jr ■ ■->- KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS — ■"*«• ,«.»575;.. stsi. rrusx.’g
V ."’"v'™ No mtdiCl treatment SSiSÆX%SS^.~.^Jpl » SMTiSTtiS,-*

!,n,P,r hl,î ereigns shoird themselves on the Hal- purify the blood except as It sets in aneeC hSl'on & northeast?»^. .......... *ttst I vould haveJtorrmoH°lnbth^’hoi*1 vony of the:palace. United health>' workutg order tl,c kidneys. Now the owner Is putting up another jf-ty ^-Exhibition Park ...........48th High : pxCHANGE for Ontario property 640
. 'I - -tat C 1 t lu.i.n ill tlie hos- steamers sailing for the Lolteo , vpr an(j bowels. oil tho northwest corner, exactly the Tvly ^-Fast Toronto ...........................Q.O.B. - L acres Alberta, --lose to Canadian

pnf ' ' ■’ a ' plgllt "4vks. Being . states within th» next few da. S wm To these organs is assigned the dutv 'same as the one across the way. It July 6—Vermont Sonar# ......... Cadet Rati, i Northern new line. level open prairie In
a farmer * wife 1 frit that this was ,.arry crowds who are hurrying home of fi!tpr|ng frnrn thp blood the poison- gives thc street a very unusual as well July 7—Alexandra Park ........... City Band settled district. .Well worth the
m] "-si...r. m l v-‘lnlo in Brandon I I after the coronation. The Adriatic, on8 waste matter which is left over M pleasing appearance. Two more July S—Duffenn Gioxa ....... Brit. Wei. j Eighteen- an acre.

tnct friend who strongly urged me to, which sails Wednesday, has a full when the nutritious elements are ox- I apartments are going up on King, and July “TvStt n SmSI s.......  *11 on
1r\ I.ir. VAjlllamr. Pmk Flits, telling me complement of saloon passengers hook- traded from the food you rat. If the>-1 another Is being enlarged. South Park- 14—Que°n's Park .... . ...city Band
th.it they ha*l an red her trouble similar cd. -are not overcrowded or slow and slug- [dale now dominates the rest of the city juiy là—Ward's Island
to mint after an operatior hid proved ; Nevertheless everyone 1s remarking gish in action they keep the blood pure in apartment houses. Residents in the j„!y pi—Rlverdale .......................... Brit. Wet
or no benefit. She had such strong that fewer Americans were seen In a.nd healthy. * • | vicinity have no objections to them, jn*,- 19—Clarence Souare ........... Grenadiers
faith hi them that she gjivo me thr tow n during the coronation than in" p-nr .log reason Dr t'ha«e's t-cidnox- 1 for they are all well built and designed July 20—Bellwoods ..................... *8til High.
f’rs, box and 1 began using them, ft j the ordinary? -ason The hotelkeepers i WSW' i::::: ^

jSa». not long bef<Te I fou i-1 nmoh re- i tbomyrlves are to blame for thi.. a» , t:eatment you can possibly obtain to 1 df utility. A. tl yrtm.nts ! .Tuh-25—Bellevue Souare .......... Grenadiers
"fl ' 1 continued to use the Pills si! j they inflated the prices for aecommo- purifV the blood. plain heard about the apartments , Julv 2(u_Wpst Torontn .......... Blea’s Band

"C«t Of that summer, and th# re- dation in excess of those they were Thè'r "efforts are nromnt definite 11 that the rents are too high. i he | Juiy 27—Berth Ave. Sq............Army Service
t.'-.'--' - a, the- restored me to ,,.rfp,-t|rharging a month ago. which fact ',Prrtaln The liver action is 01^! ! OWnere W they're not making very July'A-LesMe Grove .......... Blea’s Band
h*;iitV I mid the doctor what nr ftl'év ar» said now deeply to repent. . . vl, . , , **' , | much profit on them and that anyw a * «July 29— High Park ................. Grenadiers j The Morning At orld I» delivered be-
T ".inro. Pink' PHIS had lone for me: 1 Earl Handy With His Duke. £uUr mov^t rf the bowels Is 1S- ! h"* Pric” tend to keep apartments Aug. Garden. ... ... City Band j break,.., ,o .dd,„. Tor-

l his reply was that he considered T'1r' famous sporting peer, the Earl <.Ilrer- js on]y a matter of a few ' €XC1U8 xe' _______ Aug. 3— Riverdale ......................... O G.B G. : onto or *ubnrh" for twei|ty-âve rent*
1 -n a^h-aril dLtiT^VTcTJlUy Orcut llto'last XX* HOWPVPr' thrre "? tb%5#Mt Au|. t"RamSen Par'k" *** ^ ”* M08'

mend' i ; «!,>= L mal V toers h night. He seized a man who had : f,,s of th:,s *reet, med,c,ne. b-rther cu1ty ,n gPtting tenants, and one man Aug. »-East Toronto ...  Cadet Ban. ,
u 1 J1" V, mart? others who ^àtehétl a bmoeh from a ladv, knockPd u'“ « often as ,is necessary to keep claims to have rented ever' suite be- Aug. 9-Alexandra Pk................ Brit. Wei. ! '
bay "'tore I from worrian s troubles. f]nw confederate of the 'thief wlu* ,hesp crFan® active, will cleanse and fnrp t]le ground floor was laid." Sit Vug. 10-Kew Gardens .... Blea’s Band! This ls an PxtraPt frnm . g.___
results""' ',!vaV"? wo’ucjd beneficial attapk d htm and held the thief until Pur,fy the blood and enable the di- uatlon has a great deal to do with Aug. 11-Exhlbltion Park • — • paper that has an English column for

-Ù t r , .T that 'to * statement thp pol!ce apppared. The crowd on Restive system to properly do i s work the rentals. A location in « district , f ^„dïIlEland P^rk .âdet St? foreign readers: R column 1er
7, ',' TV*-.t t * some ’ther stiff r- recognizing Lord Lonsdale gave him I Backache, headache and bodily pa ns beautiful residences and where there Aug. B-Deverceurt ..................... G.G.B.G. "Shooting Outrage—O Fearful Agonv

—7$' v"; . * , such a strenuous ovation that he was will disappear, and the fatigue which jg pienty 0f social-life, is an assurance Aug. IS—West Toronto .... Grenadiers —Khoqn Tong vfas a man of Ivineoon
Ltibsc v .... re sold by. all medicine compelled to take refuge In a police is an accompaniment of poisons in the that ,he „uites wlu always he filled. Aug. 17-Queen’s Park .................... Q.O.R. and on his return accldentallvtbîu .i

,b "Ito * or nt : V.- had 1 - mail at 50 station. system will give way to new vigor and ----------- Aug. 18-A»an Gardens ........ Cadet Batt. I hv gomp 2^3.Shot at
_. r y-lx b "to= f >r $3.50 from so great have been the difflcultte* energy. One pill a dose. 25 cents a There will be great réjolçJng in the l™g" wZwàrd’f Drtotid " timely death, oh fearful' All men ex"
vn Dr Vllllams Medicine Co.. Brock- of distributing newspapers on account box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates offlccs at -Reai Estate Corner." Vlc-j^g lî-Clarence Souare'.".'." city Band Pressed their mourn The cowardice

: viiiv. ont. of the congestion of traffic that some & Co., Limited, Toronto. toria and Adelaide, when the street Aug. 23—Vermont Sq .......................... Q.O.R dogs is still at large’’

Fed-

MAsSAGE. He Spoke His Mind.
From 

the titty -bcu-nd-ary
Two Irish farmers who hadland batbs. Mrs. Colbran. 

street. Phone. edt* ,V
Aching Backs, Tired Limbs and 

Splitting Headaches Need 
Not Be Endured.

rs. Mattie gives treatment 
ast, near Yonge. Phone

ed? roy-

ROOtTNG
Owing to

D IRON skylights, metal 
rnlces. etc. Douglas Bros.. 
eet West. ed-7.

■ In silent patience nearly every wo
man endures suffering that casts a 
shadow over half her existence- An 
aching back, tired limbs, attacks of 
faintness, and headaches and back
aches, need- not be part of a woman’s 

'life.

"DOSANQUET FRUIT DISTRICT, hun
dred and nineteen acres, six miles 

from forest, forty acres of peacb land, 
oalance fruit or farm land, lias been 
heavily manured the last six years: six 
acres apples; brick house, twelve rooms, , 
stone foundation and cellar; basement 
barn on 8 ft. stone wall, other barns, 
stables and large 
mill, all In good 
hundred.

.

ERS' MATERIAL.
;

InsteadiNT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
,-ards. bins, or delivered; 
owesc prices, prompt se.— 
itractors’ Uupply Co., Ltd.

M. 4224. Park 2471, ColL
sheds, power wind- 
repair. Elghty-thrce

ed?

TjAIFTY acres. Simcoe County, two miles 
from station, level free clay loam, 

thirty cultivated; fifteen In grass; five 
firewood: twenty-five apple trees- six 
roomed frame house , stone foundation 
and cellar: stable twenty by forty on 8 ft. , 
wall; frame barn thirty bv fiftv- build
ings all good. Two thousand. Easy ,

TJTCHER8.
Eventually the 

may look liketIO MARKET. 432 Quero 
n Goebel. College 806. «47
XE BIRDS.

street

D STORE. 109 Queen-street
terms.in 4D52.

It ARY MEDICINES. rpwo
A acres.

HUNDRED
near Bradford, gently rolling 

free clay loam: hundred ninety-five cul
tivated. balance Hush a pasture brick: 
house, ten rooms: .basement barn sixty 1 
by ninetyN cement wall and floors, cattle 
sheds, etc.; two acres orchard, spring 
creek. Eighteen thousand. One of the 
best grain and stock farms in the dis
trict.

AND TWELVE
LVENEY’S famous tape 
e and other world’s famous 
lundas-street. Toronto, ed.

CAFG
dattier 25c and sac.
all you want to eat.

cd-7

RUSTING.

\RDS, Welding An noun c*-
uc". Party 'J ally Cards, 
tin- : - stationery. Adams,

ed-7
No medical^ treatment can possibly 

purify the blood except as it sets in 
healthy working order the kidneys, 
i.ver and bowels.

To these organs is assigned the duty : same 
of filtering from the blood the poison- ' Rives the street a very unusual as weft 
ous waste matter w hich is left over ! as pleasing appearance. •#-— 
when the nutritious elements are 
tracted from the food you rat. If 
arc not overcrowded or slow and slug

twenty
pS 1X1) CIGARS.

ARD. Wholesale and Re- 
c-..c:asL. 12S Yonge-street

money.
MEDICAL, i
È, eUalist Disease* of Men. 
ktreet..__  __”

| HOTELS?-

tPHE above for sale lift-' Canadian 
*- tiers' Supply Association. Manning 

Chambers, next to Cltv Hall, Toronto.

Pe t -

Aug. 23—RlverdaJe ..................... Grenadiers ,
G.G.B.G

Aug. 25—Reservoir Park City Band
•Afternoon,
Afternoon concerts from 3.36 to 5.30. 
Evening concerts from S tie 10 o’clock. <

OX.ME. Yonge and Wilton 
iutric light, sTeatn lies-' 

rate, J C. Brady.
)RTO AGES:

== !

FOIL SALE—MERRITT 
IHcitor, 17 Chestnut-street.

ed True Story,
Mrs Subpubs—But why must you leavn' 

us, Mary?" Don't you like It out here" 
Servant-Well, ma'am. Its all right,» 

days, but nights tfa awful. I have to 
pull the bedclothes over my head ana 
ears to shut out the dead sllenco. and I 
script 8tand 1 any iungcr.—Boston Tran-

BOARD.

newly-<tra large and 
-1-siuing room, on parler . 

■ -it— bathroom attache»;
local»* 1

A Yellow Journal,
good board: In best — 

months or longer, w*
;

Women HumorlatSi
"Who says there are no women 

morlsts?”
1 “I don’t know. Why?"

"My typewriter9 spells as funny as 
Artemus Ward in his palmiest days." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. '**

ss VYING.
I-«I < Room 23. 77 victoria- :| 

Analysts. | < n 5- n ox
Main vxu.
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Vs? Your Motor 
to Look at 
Real Estate

There is a motor-using col-- 
ony growing up in

Lawrence
—,m*

Park
It is just the right distance 
from the city for a nice 
twenty-minute run. Living 
in Lawrence Park is worth 
while, anyway. It is beautivj- 
ful. it is healthful, and it js 
comfortable.
All the conveniences-of the 
city right at hand. C»ood cat 
servjce. 'J ake a trip in yotir 
motor to Lawrence Park and 
look over thc prospect from 
an investor's point of view.

Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Up

3t

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited 

2* Adelaide St. E. Tel. m. mo

Real Estate News
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Record High Price in New York Market at
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to*the dominion bankDo?^.I7iI07iSECURmEs(oRP<®ATIQZl
LIMITED.

THE CANADIAN BANkI 
OF COMMERCE

1

head OFFICE—TORONTO
B' OSLBRl M- Pi5ap,rt”lde^t;_ W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

TotaPt.Ur...............'• •••••• •■••■ |c!ooo!wo:
. _ Total Assets ....................... .............. $♦52.600 00'*.

B«xt, atancil ot tWs Bank W,U be establ1 shed In London, England, on 1st July

if J Ain. Ahtoeej 
do. prefel 

Black Lake 
do. prete

B. C. P»*-' 
do. B
do. comid 

; yell TelepH
Btirt F. N.

‘ do. pref I
Canada Cen

do. prefci
C. C. & F. 

do. prete
. Can. Cereal 

do. prefer 
Can. Gen. 
can. Mach.
a. p. R. J

m Canada Sal
■ City Dairy

/■. do. prefer]
,11 Consumers’ 
™' Crow's Nes 

Detroit Uni 
Dom. C'ann 

. do. pref
,. Bom. Coal 
i do. prefer

d.L & stc»:
1 do. prefer] 

1 Dom. Steel 
Dom. Tele* 
Duluth - Si] 

. Electric De 
i mmols prci 

Inter. Cole I 
Lake of W 

do. prefed 
l.ondon Elf] 
lAuretitide 

do. prefer 
Mackay xor 

do. preten 
Maple Leaf 

do.■prefer 
Mexican L.l 

do. prefer 
Mexican Tr 
Montreal P
M. 8.P. 4 Sj 
Niagara N« 
Northern N
N. 8. Steel 
Pacific Bun

do. prefer 
Benmans c< 

do. prefer 
Porto Rico 
Quebec L.. 
R_ * O. Ni 
Kio Jan .. 
Rogers con 

do. prefer 
Russell M.C 

do. prefer 
Sawyer - Î 

do. prefer
at. l. * c. 
Sao Paulo 
». Wheat c

do. prefer 
Steel of Cai

^ 1 do., prefe
Tor. Elec.

____ Tor. Rallwe
. Trl-Clty pn 

Twin City i 
Winnipeg H

Clown Res 
Lû ROse 
Nlplsalmg iV 
TTethewey

Commerce , 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .

I Imperial . 
i Merchants' 

Metropolifat 
Molaons ... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotli
Ottawa ___
Royal ..........
Standard 

-.-.Toronto 
Traders’ .. 
Union ......

Agricultural 
TV Canada Lai 
"■ Canada Per 

Central. Car 
Colonial Ini 
Dom. Savin 
Ot. West. I 
Hamilton P 
Huron & E

dp. 20 p.c. 
Landed Bar 
London ft ( 
National Tr 
Ontario Los

do. 20 p.c. 
Real Eatati 
Tor. Gen. T 
Toronto Mo 
Toronto Sa1 
Union Trus

Black Lake 
Can. Northi 
UOmlnlon S 

Kfcctrlc Dei 
T.aurenlide 
Mexican L. 
Mexican Ell 
Penmans .. 

^ Porto Rico I 
Prov. of Oi 
Quebec I... 
Rio -Janeiro 

do. tat tno 
do. 6 per 1 

... sno Paulo 
Bteet Co. oil
♦it. John cij

JJcivn Res. 
*» ® 826 
22? «' .'PS 

to 380
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- 1 CAPITAL PAID UP, «,000,000
*'

PEAEPVE FUND, «000,000

HEAD OFFICE» 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTOi
- 73 CORNHILL, E.C.

transact every description of banking business, 
inrormatiofi will be furnished on al! Canad1«
A special department will be provided for the 

oür Letters of Credit.

if: Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000I OFFICERS;
■ Vict.peeeieeNT I w. a. hoddens . ,DtNlRAL MaNASIR ! J. A. PRASIR . , .

non »eo. A cox PfttrsiDCirr I 
t. ft WOOD . . . Vice-President | G A. MORROW . 

E. R PEACOCK. .N,- - ,1 . Mansea* 
• SecnrTAWT '1 an matters.

use of visitors and bearers ot 
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

FOREIGN BUSINESSi MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA Lire BUILDING
« c. NO RS WORTHY. NANAI**

LONDON ✓nd., BRANCH
• T CORNHILL. LONDON. E C
S R. SEACOCK

: !I

ThiS Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
" 'th Douth Africa and Australia.

» M. •. WALLACE

I iy •
Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds MINING SHARES ABSORB MARKET INTEREST.i

11
l World Office

Friday Evening, June 23.
the Toronto Stock Exchange have 

been relegated to the background, and the newer and 
attractive mining securities have taken their places. Each 
day sees liquidation from a few tired holders of the listed 
stocks, and it is to the credit of values that these sales 
being taken without weakening prices. The May bank state
ment, with its substantial reduction in commercial loans, offers 
a ray of hope to those looking for freer money for the stock- 
market, and it is probable that this will make itself felt a little 
later on.

5

C.P,R. Takes Lead in New York 
And Market Recovers Its Loss

The listed issues on
Dominion Bank Stock 
To Be Put Out at 200

i
Ir

.ïy.t198?6 fortnightly * Financial Review which is ofimerXli! 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request '* ||g.
l-r,0oUfanySecurit?eP4rtmCnt WU1 be ‘lld ‘° 6ive ™ P.rtlcu-

! t
\\bl arer ti"

h Stroog Undertone in Wall Street List, Despite Continued Dnlness 
—Torento Market Shows No Vivacity.

Steel too actively. Buy .Reading 
Pacifies for turn. V

V. S. STEEL EARNINGS.

Increase of a Million In Capital Of

fered Pro Rata to Stock- 

holder*.

ta*

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

r!
i

'*■ l :World nmce.
Friday Evening, June 22. 

was the only one of the list- 
( ~d issues on the Toronto market to 
t distinguish itself to-day. This stock 
j toId "l1 to a new high record in New 

'% ' ',rk at -I"- and this with the London

I 14 King St. East;<* Toronto, Canada246and The Dominion Bank 
k sue of $1,000,000 new ra-oitaJ stock at | 
200. The present authorized capital !g 

$10.000,000, of which $4,000,000 has been 
subscribed and fully paid 
reserve fund la now $5.000,000. Attar 
i he new issues has been paid

announces thaI C.p.fc.
1

For Sale: Wallace, Pittsburg, Pa.; Warren Y. 
**>per, Ottawa; James Redmond, Mont- 
real.

I*™ ~sr5K.
hsu.n, $1,500,000 7 Per Cent. Sift 

Cumulative Preferred Stock, sutot^tiaTLu^^^^ have taken a 
Carrying a Bonus of 25 

Per Cent, in Common,

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE CO, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. NEW YORK. June 23.-United States 
Steel is now Valuable vacant land, 

able for business purpose», 
particulars apply to «

operatipg 68 1-2 per cent. Highly eutt- 
For tall Heron & Cp.

Members Toronto Stock 
change.

up. The
of !te ir,ffot capacity. On a basis of

, prices United Slates
• tecl net earnings are running at rate 
of about $130,000,000 a vear This
would mean payment of regular divi
dends and a surplus of $30,rwi.iwi 
vlding operations

' ^ market closed. present steel up .tire
capital of tihe bank will be $5,000,000, 
and the reserve fund $6,000,000. The 
premium upon the new shares Is lim'd- 
ed by the Bank Act fcc (the proportion 
which lue reserve fui'ld beans to the 
paid-up capital s'took. The reserve
fund is 125 per cent, of the nald-nr. , mu. ...
capital stock—the new shares swindler whereby some American

Playfair Martens & ck sav in their ^ '«u*l At 225, brj.t . Th« remarkable development of pounds . !lfteen hundred
f«Tf nfghtlv markof r *r ihe a/Irectors have clodded to iss-ue th-eni Ca-nadlan railways has enormously in Pall Mall wa«G^e ry Srom a

The investment tl.n.'on VheToronto board ha^Ten wTmobablv £  ̂ ^ '«ceased the demand tor locomotives and dari^"but it d^no^'Lm"^^

-~t nrjît'iuu- uv:vi!,?,>l"tCl■ ‘c'111 arhl sh"Xvc’i ral'-I>' well distributed over the list. I list of July 15, 1911. Tlie Issue5 has °! pxler-,i'n'Or»asLn'g size, power and cost, "nd’cfrrlU,lty 10 a scheme conceived 
- ml pressure ss or sell- «nd operaHons appear to have been been made owing to «eXJTSÆ The demand is one of the most cér- ' tM?y °dd

sesrs. as. t,ln r r.** t**™ 1 sa JFJs?

he generally firm condition of the :lt the current price of the stcc-k "240 There Is a big field for a larger and |et$ ’. ®ee some brace-
stock market, but dealings for the t-hows W a share to present share- I F'P-'t'O-Æa.te locomotive building plant ed to give hi. 1,om* an<1 ""ant-
vo.utn,ePart^?,y% bPP” °f m^»rate holders. In Canada-thc p«emt plant of the could not a?!ord^ “nythlnT^^ H<$
has heen-no'presTùre^^^éu^hl-es6 Ca T>". . | Canadian Locomotive Company cf eirhty pounds. Flnally

and the ready absorption of offerings. utfOngf PoiTltS IT1 - Kingston is entirely inadequate to Handing “ht a^lstam o h
"hleh has beP1‘ a marked feature of _ _ | handle Its orders, and just now there pound note, he sald^he wonlT"^!,"
the market for so long a time was MonfTFfll lVTilvIrAf ! f® c<>ntracts ln «‘S^t which would until they had sent to the bînk to
'uain in evidence. Ail the conditions IVlUIlLlCai IVJLarKCt keep an augmented plant busy until ascertain whether it was all hLm?

......................................... speculation, the "huh have been prominent for some <lh® *nd of 1913. The owners of the he would much urefer Mn. .Lu Vu.
‘ other'venture! r'/ '', 'T'' '’r',ns !n m?ntiis past remain unaltered. If any. plant-a powerful syndicate of English messenger returned from^the
1 dni, ,re Tnose looking tor dlvi- thing they have improved. Of course But General Trading Shows Little aJld Canadilan capitaiists—intend to en- «aylng the note was genuine 2nd toe
i d nde*re tw <Jnlr -urrent buyers ami to. market is assured that a period OI,tl»M.v. cr ? 2 B „ large "Wke eo as to cope with , bishop departed with his purchase

from the standpoint vf safety this is Pf tight money is in prospect, hut it istrnctive Feature—C.P.R. the increasing demande for locomotives Just as he was steppingP into his

, dn r'x,'Ci,ont s'tuation. The outlook has become accustomed to that state Higher. in Canada The .present output ,Is not carriage a policeman tapped him on
. pr.t.nisft nothing further than this as of affairs. " _______ snuth -over • 76 «Oglme* a year—depend- the shoulder, accused the right rev-
j g mg- i by to-day's close. ----------- MONTREAL June .! ■>* « '"'Itoig on the type required—and many erend gentleman of being up to his

MONEY MARKETS. -*3‘ A heavy valuable contraots have to ibe déclin- Tricks, and insisted upon the
.. .LL-STREET POINTERS. —T^T . * , 1 Montreal -power.stock was ed owing to «^.company's inability ^hop returning to toe shop. The

s zsr&zrzz sir; iHto ts s*,5
.T r'T‘r! " p‘“' * W —wIhum. * „„ «.lT ?w.”2!e ^SHTÿXSU

tl -Wf* capital from $360.W to cent. Call money at Toronto, 5'I ' to 6 tho day s *«***«*te. The price ad- pant-ton the company are Issuing t-hru . SLe,X.Cr.u<‘rg!P'-' aJld he must take it,
per cent. vaheed from 162 at tho opening to 166 de mil luis Jarvis ft Co., and as announc- , ■ t the prisoner, to the police sta-

FOREIGN FXfHiNrt with the last sale at 165 3-4 At the e<1 eteÇwhere in this issue, $1,500,000 * . ,l°n',elt' a,nd s^mobody from
OREIGN^EXCHANGE. ek.se 165 1-4 was t-d with 166 ‘a^-ked : P’r cçllt' viMPtiTatlve-preferied stock, I ^ n^ke'.L eh2L. SÏÏSiT ,n.a Cab

toT5'"’ jan^F r gu^-Hbut **«***■ v.~ a toowte'of 25 ^ wnt-,n:

rates as follows: ^ change i Ci «tempt from taxation. a,nd Uott'toe'VXr n°thlne WaS

—Between Banks— j and strong, advancing to 24" 3 4 ex I with little danger from labor troublée, I__________________
V. funds.. ,-Kdia' RWleJ'eu 1,1 th« We trad I ' ' Improved Grand Trunk Summer Ser-

Montreal f'.ls. t»c <n,. 5c dis' v Î? if lng had a «-tarp advance, selling up J™ , exceptiemaily favorable 
•Star.. .0 days..Sit 3 2?,-32 -> “ 1 from 116 3-4 to 11.8. iwlitit that figure P?fltdon t0 manufacture, meet proflt-

do. demand..914 9 3-32 9'. s»V 1W and 118 1-4 asked at thé ckese. j
Vablc trans .9,5-16 9 n-32 " y;: There was -heavy tradinsr in Or. Thc c^mPan3‘ 8 premises -occupy three

—Rates hi New York— ^ i Reserve, which advanced from 3°0 to ' "lo,oks in the of Kihg-stom. hav-

PT' ' wsw'.ww srs'»';
0- waLt-stREET WALL mreet trading 5~F?E?^Fl^n"s;’”=r

, T^r? ari® a)iK"ut a ! Sound and intermediate pointa First 
finest *2’ i*ncliu'dl?5 one of Kie class coaches and Pullman car to Pene-

l ^S Ü\lhe oc:umry' a tang. First-class coaches, parlor- 
•maguificent erecting shop with huge library-buffet car and dining car to 
traveling cranes, .boiler rfwps, riveting Huntsville
shops, machine shops, tank elhops, 12.20 noon new fast Muskoka.m.ro,
d^d^n?°LSrt^2CkTJ,<h ”hClp'<'' fCmn' vll,e Express (daily except Sunday)" 
kWm ^Li sho? "'oms, paint making connection with steamers for
wmTs r <#hOPl the aI> Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bavs

eev7 «*»• The com- points. First-class coaches, parlor-
C KLr ^on °nJI1obra'ndh 'rfl;,W’ay Une ,lbrar>--cafe and buffet cars, Toronto 
In Kingston, and Us own wharves and to Huntsville.
dooming facilities on Lake Ontario. 2.15 a.m. Express dally, will carry 

The engmnes It turns out are the through coaches and Pullman sleeolna 
most up-to-date posaflihle. and that they cars to Muskoka Wharf, Hunti^dlle 
are satisfactory lit service Is proved North Bay, Temagaml and New Ll«- 

P^'S Trerlous buy- keard. making connections with steam-
? ,,C P'1R"_^e O.T.R, the I.C.R., ers for Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bavs 

tlie Nat'cnal Transcontinental, the and Temagaml Lake points.
^°J^hern and 1;h<l govern- 4.12 p.m Buffalo Express will earn’ 

ment-owned Tlmiskamilng & (Northern through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg
a H®™ ^-tron8 of thG rtdally„ excePt Sunday) commencing 

no move *-anadi,an Ldocunotive Company of June 26.
, procure a rehearing by KMitten. Six engines reioently turned

think- 1 irrir- i ,t^u'',r,'nle c,n',rt of The American To- out for the T. & N. O. are said
mop damage, they wJl do to buy on was^oUowed by renewed ‘preLure against Shii eWr t>uU,t ln Canada,
drives such as we had yesterday. American Tobacco on tlm cmb and ?he n *****>«&■ of the T. & N.

» parles Head ft Co, to R, r, Bon. stock lost ten points. ’ nd tbe °- «Peking of these engines, declar-
~ vr‘ • ('r,)P advices to-day were fragmentary, ef 1-1161111 to it>^ the finest he had ever

wc-re irregular. M«#nuf"tallnn,dh 1K,t,e •«formation of as- ««n. and were giving the greatest sa.t- 
. ,, ^ most part strong, espe- l further uiUavorahuF sentiment. While ■«faction. At present the company hast

' "p n." "-:ltoh toowe l a gain of ! the northwest, such lnfonnation^as* has contracts for acme 50 engines with the 
•V,>; n,s and a tort .er gain before the been obtainable in the list day or two a.',P'R" th® CjN' R' -the IJC.R. and the 
! " • al «'3" reporte 1 as excrl- gives rise to the belief that Jess demise A"*raPa Central, and It la becoming m-

n- oujlng. Business thrumrt thejday hA* been done than Indicated bv the so- crea®1«'Siy difficult to keep
■ is beep cXtnmely Tin-'tr, 1. ,mlv 160.- ''«lJç"! "crop-killers." whose chief Interest the orders.
OOP scares up to 2 o'vkc.k. but the »PPar*«t1y Is speculative. The working staff Is about. 806
■ o»'i. - pi. . j 'vc re genexallj- at pest OFFERING ovcd ciicez'r.ir.r- string, and a fg proportion of t.iie
r. ti.c <. a y and the 'tone of the mar- ‘ -SUBSCRIBED. employes have grown ■ up with tihe

ket can be considered, (govd. Undoufot- MONTPFti 77,' -, works and earn thtilr own homes In
hv? hecn -or.: Id era ble short that' i,a, w frL7? ---The response tlte neighbor-hood. TW* fact toanwtv 

covering to-day. and J would not l>e !n2 J * '1r^,ded to the offer- rtmng safeguard acairr-t la’w T2„' 
unnatural in the ever : of a furiher ! ivflll-nis ' Co*!^!^ 'Ï th' Sherwin- ties comme,n In other centre» 
rally to meet with f.Hher profession- h,‘ f Cf-„oi <-^»“da Promises t> The men who are to control‘the 
a! selling Pud.He participation In the ofr..^, 1nd ^ Canadian company are rc : mlzed powers In the
: px-uIatiSa ,;a.s been but light, and we tiens or’- a',ld T'^m toe way r.pplk-a- f'nanchtd world. The bankimr C i2 
etill adhere to our previous advices ,™a ar’-' <xm»;ng in from the d'.f- vhaige of the businest ti E 
to take the trading position, buying on \, r4?U,.1>arts of Canada, it is now evi- Jarvis & Cotroenv of* TorenaV^ “t 

Don't bear breaks and selling on rallies. ' ' maVtimeaTv^^,-^' r ^ 'W'tlw.
x as. sa? a.'ssRSFi'ri ’^sr«»arw' 

s % rawsi,*- «» Æ : ârK ■- "-S: "îk

______________ 22________ i King-ston: Aomllius Jarvis. Toron to ;
The Great International Carnival— ^ Hobson- HaTnlU<>n'' F*nank O.

Niagara Falls. June 27-28—$2.45 j
Return From Toronto

v»a Grand Trunk Rhllway Svstem 
Tickets good going above dates, return
ing until June -9th Inclusive. Everv one 
should endeavor to visit this wonder
ful pageant, as the great variety rtf 
attractions arc worth traveling many 
miles to see. At night the falls will 
he one Maze of glory, the illuminating 
scheme being most elaborate Four 
Grand Trunk, Trains leave Toronto 
daily 9 a.m.: 4.32 and 616 p.m. nniv 
Double Track Route. Secure tickets 
at City Office, Northwest cor. King 
and Yungc-sts Phone Main «209. -

'ther of the listed stocks were either 
dormant or depressed • by the small 

, ‘«les î..' speculators.
Tin

A. M. Campbell
SHARE & BOND BROKERS)

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 3351.

pro-
were continued on 

present basis for next 12 months.
i telling to-da.' was scattered and 

in the majority of cases was the re- 
4 e-uit of nervous longs, because the mar- 
« hf ' 1-1 Cked activity and buoyancy.

1 ere were no changes worth recall- 
à lr\i; 1,1 an> °f the speculative stocks

outside of C.P.R.

°rder,ycrM tSSt&SSP.N”A Qevcr Swindlei .

TIGHT MONEY POSSIBLE.
SPECIALIST*

PORCUPINE STOCKSPORCUPINE .; ■ ■

Full information furnished 
szd orders carefully executed. =y,bh/l7 g°od en unlisted and is.i
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO,

Mena ter, Toronto StockExchange
years 

In Bond- :It was learned early in the day that 
i ti-,e iTominlun Bank Intended to put .out 

SI,660.000 more stock, but this nfas 
hao no effect upon the quotations. 

Any s|>eruIatlon

16 king; 8t. West, TorontoTraders Bask Building, Toronto
*4* *1 Broad Street, New York.I

was given over to 
i thr Porcupine, issues, several of which 
i «Taire advances and detracted from the 

attention giver. ' to the older invest
ment securities.

t< whole tiie local exchange has 
1 lost all semblance

ex-

T.O. ANDERSON&00.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for margin.
Porouplnestocke baught

ÂDSJII
i will write you “Ads. ’ that will S I 

I results Drop a card toLPage Adv Co- 183 Marlbi>ro“ve* ■

t

«

cash .ot
_ _ and sold

fciue«Ll$htIy niax;tet revl*w oe 

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones M. 484-481. ^

!

*
!

LYON & PLUMMERINVESTMENTS WHICH
YIELD 6%

i Members Toronto Stock Exolung,
J S"n« inriXtCEd*nSM' C0r*^

i n Securities dealt inA

12 Melinda St. ti6 Rhone 7978-9
i

,w® have issued a list 
of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail 
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York 

btock Exchange
id King street West, TORONTO

Known movements of STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 T,<?r0nt0 Street, Toronto. 
Phones Main 2701-2762. 3H

1 money for.the 
week ended yesterday Indicate a gain 
by the banka'of $6.234.000. ar-I

I ' re,ah disorders have arisen in Mex- 
Ico. Provisional President De la Bur
ra said ;o he at odds with Madero.

upon ap-
X.

• vice. Effective June 24.
10.13 a m. Penetang-Huntsville Ex

press (dally except Sunday) will not 
run to Muskoka Wharf, but through 
to Huntsville, making direct connec-

1 '..rt-Masv. iencral HitchcockI

BUCHANAN, SEÀCNAM 4M.
Member» Toronto Stock

_ ■ an-
noiinces intention to-establish postal 

, savings banks ln the large cities.

STOCKS and BONDS
r.£dCh'ÆC“n'£ T°ronTo 

23 Jordun Street

| ' Xatien il City Bank expected to nr- 
Si|,,iz'' :i •‘•e-'iirlty company with $10.- 

" IHl ;o handle its corporatn
j. investments; ,1 348: E.R.C.tL iRKSOiVét S0,\S
. -- mav '' -, r jiùSi •ll?,b“ah»M-i * num.^r of Mocks to-dav mad. :rT. market‘t<..dny. and the lease, which ec-

v. sr” Sb&."sas? i-iEESt- xi in.,f ,, ,. represented short in2- im»t a P°lDt* ^°^®ver. to rob the move-
"ilct ft (.raj estimate the area was a certain a f' ■ but 'lherA "lent of much of its significance, no lm-

• -state's % Æ °n »"UPeŒ wbMK

' Sl'ïïr" 'aSt yea,% a" ,nCrea8e of -5''S ",OSfd '"wer' a.nrcrmmtod ras haTts The &

,. . « • ^^r^Ts d°Tr^ & IH ^
'' r”°™rtv,Urg*8Kr1 s”*' rrhali^,S"1“t '7i0n s,’°^ antocr^to ° The' tfe^market

i,kc SV„ ores. "f ’ Wed,Sh aMJ

r -, lng 4400 tons. Titose Hvho r—atd ct.kw cVp substantial advance. The Brlee,
R,IJ "’X "’•'■vement in '"opper. which as a good» fcammeter nf trade viJ^'kn R.,hwR’* 1" ™ Pa,clfu - Atchison. V. &

' Z-VIv^ Vay ,or ’Mt /««f-weeks l^s deveb-^nt witi, satisfaction oi P«rtl hufidôîw’Sâ* Tv^I
n . ' v :ltl lcsult thai dealers ,^r>unse. it means enlarged manu fact u-r- wrtter rose five points, to W. * P
. " r‘ nK‘‘ nrM} fn make slight eon- ,n* operations: hence greater confi- N>ws frorn Washington that 

from high lev- 1 of jv S-4c. a flon^e. Whllie we ex-pi?ct further irre- had been n,ade to 
peum.. gu’au'ty in ster-ks.

♦

Tr*de. Winnipeg Grain

grain
fMnfmiK

------ ... Lcadlng

Bulldinf

trustees, receivers 
and liquidators

Jv

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

; <•own

—TORONTO— :26 Members All

"fSSSS9SJ&jsât WM. A. LEE & SON £
Real Estate. Insurance 

Brokers und Financial
JOHN STARK & CO.

’"fSS

TCv^rBou'h'"iMi
MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Pi-.

I ite, -Xfiv York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Springfield Fire Germn-3 American Firt, National ' P?0v “ci“i 
Plate Glass Company, General 
& Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Platn 
Glass ^>'0., Lloyd's Plate Glass lnsur- 
cnee Company, London & Lanca-birû 
Guarantee & Accident Co.. and L.ab 
lty insurance effected.

Victoria St^'tont, j|. 6D2 and p. u«7

Dul.-Sup 
$ # 82

c»n- Steel. 
$ <9 £0*

Union.
’« (® 150

Trethawey.
2700 to 11)4

• TorontoMO p.m. Jackson's Point Special will 
leave Toronto Saturday only. Return
ing will leave Jackson's Point 7.30 a.m. 
Mondays only, arriving Toronto 9.40 
a.m.

11.45 p m. New Buffalo Express will 
leave Toronto daily, carrying Pullman 
sleeper.

wr* to hec STOCKS wanted -

î SS E9\vikr‘kbeck ^
?'E’ CARTER

Broker* Guelph, Ont. ad

r.iere maj be some irregularity in 
. 1h" mark» i to-day. hut t/ bciltve 
' further selling will oxerdo the short 

*■ 1C- 'i c would make conservative
purchases of good stocks on weak 
spots. Good crop news

:faring quotation* 
hut fo

would pro
bably cause a-sharp coyering move
ment.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Imperial Loan and Invest* 
ment Company of Canada.

Dividend S3.
-a,N,0heCer.’tehor^eterncen!t * dlv,d»"d 

•xon the paid-up capital stock ’o^ this com”
pany has been this dav rlc-r|IL.,, , !T~half-year ending 20th June" and 1he°same
Jfjub-.W0 0,1 an" aftCr the «M C

JeventmentA Versatile Thief.
For assorted thefts Including $4.75. 

a watch, a poodle dog and an attempt 
to annex an Infant and Its perambu
lator. which was foiled by Doteetlve 
Strohm, L. Sheldon, from the United 
States, who has been here but a brief 
space, was sent to jail for 96 days 
from police court yesterday morning, 
and at the expiry of that time will be 
sent back to his Uncle. Samuel.

Death of Veteran Schoolmaster.
CORNWALL. June 23. — (Special.)— 

William Styles of Morrisburg, who 
passed away the other day, was a 
charter member of the Dundas Teach
ers’ Association, and taught for many 
years In Stormont and Dundas 
was over 90 years of age and was born 
at Lincoln Bridge, Ireland. lie was 
a first cousin of the late Prof. Tyndall, 
the eminent scientist.

The hear party failed to get
nui.-h real clock yesterday.—Financial 
Bulletin.

edwards, Morgan &co Grown Res. 1
edt' $} 301
>«# <e> $82
G4SI @ SC|%

Maple Leaf.
* ® IDOL*
» to i»;ha«

C.P.R. ~
3 to1 242J4

Paulo, 
w to I78»r

Imperial-.
J7 to 237

•Preferred.

up with

18 and2;rtK,ng StwVstVoronto-T- ; s s: Traders should define 
* t P -iti«»n. in 1 they wiJI, in view 
of fmpruvnl Offices at Winnipeg, Calgarr. 

toon and Moose Jawfr»'P conditions find the 
most profitable. Premi

um try to arcept 
■ 'Tun y plan, and says 

• » gislation that equals 
’ • the putting of our bank-

Soska-
245’"ill sidf th< 

d< i t Taft isks the 
thr Aid? t*

n i 'npi.
CARD OF THANKS.

w^r', aad >Ire' J°sevh Atwell of 417
toa^ H ,aVe" We8t T^nto. wish to 
thaTik their many friends and nrigh-

■ and the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen for their 
slstance rendered in 

"lent, in the death of their 
lin D. Atwell, who 
way accident on 
fane, Ont.

By Erder,

Toronto. June. 1911.

urr. u* \ system on the sound
i’r ........... I hi tiic national mol)«-

mlsslon plan.
THOS. T. ROLPU,

Secretary.
t * r*

61
sjunpathy and as-He WILD AND WOOLY.

MONTREAL, June 23,-Real|Etic to 
an unexpected extent, toe Wild 
Show at King Edward 
vided a hospital 
Mr. Hill.

their late bereave- NETHE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY eon Frank- 
killed hi a rail. 
14, near Uoch- Erickson 

"est, 
change:

Established 1897
13-45 KING STREET WEST. TpRONTO

DIVIDEND NO. 26

West
pro-

LIMITED
park has

..... one ofCthe Lre ln,Jured being 
Springing frnrn V, Proprietors.

of a steer. Mr. HllT i^V,0 the, back 
was severe!v tramnioH St k 8 FflP and 
by the animat before othe-"- proddw’ 
effected a rescue 0lher cowboye"

mem

THE STANDARD BANK Bonds and Stocks Atcbtfcon .. I
Raltv- & u),l
Brooklyn Rd 
Transit .. | 

Gan. Pacific I 
Dhes. ft i )hil 
* 1b*. Mil. & 
Paul ... 1 

Oliluago ft
Northw eet.

4 °1. A SoutlJ 
I let pref 1 
6*1 ft Hud I 
Denver ft r 
Qrewiicl* .. I 
Go. pref

Erie ............... I
1st prq

giVen a half-yearly Dividend
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

'•"•'•■•^toVk <iflto*el,uS5?wiir an^înf June 30th* 1*11- upon the 
pany and after JuH « 1 gITVhe Tra ,at

MMUS i'VVRnrx" ■’ « n<*'5ft| both *da>-s Tnclwd vef1 **

t ' . 1911.

at the rate of

DIVIDEND NO. 83.
Bought and SoIâ 
on Commission

NOTICE IS HEREBY G-IVEN that a dividend of THREE PER 
toEe>7ate0oftTV^"4t^ROB4^PERhlx4:VMUly' 1911’ be"'k at

of record of the 21st July, 1911. • ’ shareholders
By order of the Board,

Toronto, 20th June, 1911.

Th/*-?*? A8®°cïàtlon Adjourns
adlan Pr^A^iS'"8 °f th/^n- 
at an end last ^enin" °,a™e °"KlalIy 
hundred odd members ôf .ho" the two 
turned from Georgian TK Twas entertained VT ' ' Thc Party 
Sound and < 'oiling wood^Th"8’ PaTry 
«ext year will be held in Ottawt 8

F- B. STO( hl) X I.F,
Mnnager. A. E. AMES & CO.nnmeer.

I Toronî“, .1 j
.;6

Members Toronto Stock Exoh

TORONTO
GKORtils v.- Sf HOLFIELD,

General Manager.
ange
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arket
N. S. Steel ... 101 
Ogilvie com.

cx-dlv ........
Ottawa L.-P.

ex-div .....
Penman com . 57% ...
Que. Ry .......... MU ...
Riche. A Ont. 111*4 118 116*4 ns
Rio Jan. Tram 11214.............................
Shawlnlgan .11314 114 113*4 lit
Steel Co. of C................................ ...
Tor. Railway. 13644 136 h 136V4 13614 

—Banks—
B. N. A..............150 ...
Imperial ...........:36*4...............................
Merchants’ .. 190 m 199 v&rr., 
Montreal .. .256

—Bonds—
Can. Cement.. 9944 ...
Porto Rico ... 8914 ...

10014 10014 61 1
S The Stock Markets k APPLICATION LISTS will be opened at the office of Æmilius Jarvis & Co., 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Monday,

June 26th, and will close on or before Friday, June 30th, at 3 o’clock p.m.

.. 130 30

149V4 14914 149 119 ion 110
'50 \

■ 272 kTORONTO STOCK MARKET &do. 2nd pf .. 46 46‘,4
Gt. North, pf. 136 138*4
H indis cant.. HOU HW6 
Inter-Metro

politan .... 18 18
do. nref .........  60», 50*4

Kansas City 
Southern ... 35 35*4

Lehigh Val ..17874 179%
Louis. A Nash 119*4 149Vi 
Mànhat. Kiev 1,35 135
Minn. & St. L. 30 30
Minn. St. Paul 

&- S.S. Marie 137*4 139',,
Missouri. Kan.

& Texas .... 36*4 3614 
Missouri Pac. 49*4 19*4 
N. Y. Central.10»*t 109%
N.Y.. N.H. &

Hartford ... 139% 140 
N Y.. Ont. &
Western .... 14*4 4514 

Nor. & West. 103*4 10OU 
North. Pac .. 132*4 13314
Pennsyl ........... 124 124*4
P.C.C.C. & St.

Louis ................ 94 94
Reading ............ 158*4 159*4
Rock Island .. 33 33*4
St. Louis A
S.F., 2ml pf. 15% 46%

South. Pac ... 119 120*4
South. Ry . 

do. pfef ...
Texas Pacific. 28*4 28*4 
Third Ave ... 11 11*4
Toledo. St. L.

& West ....... 22*4 22%
•to. pref .... 60% 50*4 

Union Pacific. 181 185%
United Ry. In

vest. Oo. ... 39 29 39
do. prof ....... 69% 69% 69% 69% .

Wabash ............. 17 ................. . ...
do. pref .... 37% 37% 37% 37% .

West. Mary . 58% 58% 68% 68% .
Wls. Cen ........ 67*4 68*4 67 68%

— Industrials.—

300 ÆMILHS JARVIS & CO.56

n 200 216
00June 21. June -::. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
12% ...

f I.bank as17*4 400
50*4 3C0

35% 2,1(0

BANKERS & BROKERS TORONTO, ONT*! ym. Asbestos. c6m. 12*4
i " do. preferred ...

Black Lake com . 
do. preferred ..,

B. C. Pack era A
do. B .....................
do. common ....

i Beil Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com .

do. pref ..............-
Canada Cem. com ... 24 

do. preferred .................
C. Ct & F. CO .....................

do. preferred .................
Can. Cereal com ..............

do. preferred ..................
Can. Gen. Electric.. 195 ... 106
Can. Mach, pref .... 93 92 93 92

j C. P. R.....................
Canada Salt ....

1 City Dairy ......
•k>. preferred .,

Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Di-m. Cahners .

do. pref ............
Dorn. Coal com 
do. preferred 

U.I. & Sle»l com
do. preferred ............166

Pom. Steel Corp ..
J Dorn. Telegraph ...

Duluth - Superior .
Electric Dev. pf .
Illinois pref ...........

I inter. Cole & Coke.. ..
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred .
London Electric 
Laurentlde coni 

do. preferred .
Mackay common 

Î do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal Power ...
M S P. * S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav ............
Northern Nav ..........
K. S. Steel com ....
Pacific Burt com ...
do preferred ........

Pe-mans com ..........
i* • preferred

r>ra Rico .................
* * .,«bec L.. H. & P.....................

R. A O. Nav  .......... 118 ...
112*4 112

Rogers common IS!
do. preferred

Russell M.C. com ... 190 ... lOu ...
10» 103% ... 10.t*4

34*4 ...

i
u i<> n io 

49 ...
1

RCE Offer dn behalf of the Owners

$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock
of the

1040
■ 9494 1388099. 96 ..

.67 30013557 30 1,000... 146 115*4 ...
114*4 ... 114 113%
... 118% 119% 118*<i

500
Rest $8,000,000 x/1,200

Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited
. 21 36*4 j,•KO1

48% 2.600 iti
199% 500

119the world, drawn 

norms, mûmes or any 
ated at the Canadian

for handling busin

:s Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. u. Beaty), 
14 West Ktug-street, report the following
prices on the New York cotton market* 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

..14.7») 14.71
.14.65 14*2 14.63
■13.03 13.U2 1:1.07 13.01

Dec................. 13.01 13.02 13.In 13.1.0 19.. t
Jn-n................. 13.tO 13.VI 13.99 12.99 13.01

45% 500
109% 6.4(9
133*4 5,900
121U 1,700

At $100 Per Share23874 243

38*4 .37%38*4 37*4 Carrying a Bonus of 23% in Common Stockfltily. . 
Aug. .

787S 14.76 14.70 14.7a
14.62 11.66

13.1X1

94 1t 196196ess . 159% 25.4(0
33% 2,300

45% ...........
120% 3,400
31% 1,109

68 Oct.68
71*4 *i11% CAPITALIZATION67*,4 69 «7

7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
Common Stock

vf,1(6 Authorised Issued

$1,500,000 $1,500,000
2,000,000 ; 2,000,000

First Mortgage, 6% 40 Year Sinking Fund Bonds 2,000,000 1,500,000

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perklnâ & Co. had tile fol

lowing at the close :
A wave of liquidation at the opening, 

in response to reports of rains over the 
609 central and southwestern belts brought 
tiO l;Pe new crop, Into new low ground for 

the movement. Aggressive buying by 1®. 
cal bulls ensued and the market recover
ed the loss, lapsing Into dulnees. A good 
demand for trade account was a feature, 
notwithstanding numerous private re
ports of further rains In Texas, the mar
ket showed little weakness wlmch sug
gested a gradual discounting of bearish 
factors. Weather conditions continue to 
govern the market, 
would buy for turns.

31 31%
70% 70% 1.

70% 191
25*4103 11 90058*4 57

8i *4 81%

'so*,
65

140*4

w which is of inter 
d on request, 
d to give full parti

58*4 57%

82 81*4

Xi 90*4 
65

140*4

■i
22%
50*4

185% 17.800cu« APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR $1,000,000 OF .THESE SHARES WHICH WILL BE
ALLOTTED IN FULL.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE ON EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING PLANSl

PLAN “B”

39 300

ns <a co*y H; \100
■CHANCE,

Toronto, Canada
224222Î PLAN “A” 

10% on Application 
90% on Allotment

:'00*4 8»
74

57 56*4
101 100*4

70090*4 ’89*4 
74 10% on Application 

15% on Allotment
25% on August 1st, 1911 
25% on September 1st, 191’ 
25% on October 1st, 1911

\On sharp breaks.. 57 66*4 
.. 101 1*0*4
.........  83%

Arnal. Cop ... 70% 70% 70% 70% 6.399
Am. Agrlcul.
Chemical ... 57 57% 56% 66% .........

Am. Beet S.... 54 54% 64 54% 2 100
Ainerl. Can .. 10*4 M>% 10% 10*4 600
Am. Can, pf.. 85%.............................
Am. Cot. OIL. 52*4 52*4 52% 52%
Am. Hide & L. 4%............... .

do. pref .... 25*4.................
Am. Ice Sec . 23 23 23
Am. Smelting.

xd...........2.-.-T-. 80*4 81% 50%
Am. SteeT Fd. 41 41% 41
Am. T. AT... 149% H9% 148% 148*4 ........
Am. Woollen 31% 32 31*4 32

do. pf., xd.. 91% 91*4 91 91%
Anaconda .... 39% 40 39% 40
Bethle. Steel .. 33%.............................

do pref .... 62 63*4 62 61*4
Con. Gas ........ 145 145 145 145
Corn Prod .... 15*4.............................
Gen. Elec .... 163% 163% 163% 163%
Gt. North.Ore

Certlfs ........... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Int. Pap. pf... 47*4.............................
Inter. Pump .. 41*4 41% 41*4 «% ..........
Laclede Gas . 108% 108% 108% 198%
Mack. Com ..90 90 89*4 89%
Nat. Biscuit . 137 
National Lead 56
North Am ... 74
Pacific T. & T. 49*4 49*4 46*4 49*4 100
Pacific Mall ..27 27 27 27
Pitts. Coal, pf 86% 36% 85*4 86 1,200

' Press. Steel C 36*4 36% 36*4 36*4
'Ry. St. Sp.g .. 37(4 38 37% 38

VTO STOCK EXCHANGE ST 4,
PORCUPINE BULLETIN. àJtil ;ron & Cp, THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONSENTED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS :PORCUPINE, June 23.—(Special.)— 

100 Coating off gravel spread on track to 
..... Golden City, but no announcement is 

made as to date when coaches w-ltl be 
| run in from Kelso. The accepted time 

2,100 Ee* by the public is July 1. Seventy- 
206 three pasengers came in this morning.

Handsome free gold find maûc on a 
300 guanlco property In North Tisdale, the 
500 third one to be made In camp this 

week. Several hundred men are chop
ping out railway line to Pearl Lake, 

Chas. Fox.

If..'... 159%
138 137

100 ■ ’<138 137
... 139 HON. WM. HARTY, Kingston 

JOHN L. WHITING, K.C., Kingston 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS, Toronto

ROBERT HOBSON, Hamilton 
FRANK G. WALLACE, Pittsburg, Pa. 
WARREN Y. SOPER, Ottawa

137ere Toronto Stock 
change.

124 124 i"ioc... luO 
48 ...
93 ...
57% 57*6 
... «At
63*4

100

-T*RE & BOND BROKERS 93
57 JAMES REDMOND, Montreal I84rs executed Toronto, Montreal, N* 

» ork and London Markets.
f
aAn apptaisal of the Company’s property and plant has been made by the Canadian Appraisal Company, and is included 

in Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co’s Audit of Accounts as set out herewith :

The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited.

118
.... 112*6 
182 ...

ÏSPECIALISTS

RCUPINE STOCKS
‘e good market, on unlisted indie.
."S.rSM r,sRrct.fullK 'I'-ite loom,tekl\ Market Review on request,

king St, West, Toronto

Kk> Jan

I
l -

””io9 vno112
209

do. preferred 
Sawyer - Massey.... 34*4 ...

do. preferred ................. 96*4
1(6 ...

none other gods.
STATEMENT SHOWING ASSETS PURCHASED AND LIABILITIES ASSUMED AS AT DECEMBER ji*t, 

AND THE CAPITAL STOCK AND BONDS OF THE COMPANY fo BE ISSUED

$3,820,151.95
t90V4

moSt. L. & C. Nav
Sao Pnulo ..........
8. Wheat com .......... 60

do. preferred ...
steel of Cem. com ...........

7 i do., preferred
Tor. Elec. Light 

—Tor. Railway ...
, Tri-City pref .

1 Twin City com
Winnipeg Railway .........

—Mlnesv-
Ctown Reserve ....... 3.25 3.L5 ... 3.32 I
l.o Rose .......................4 40 4.38 4.40 4.35 1

I Nlflsalnig Mines ............. 10.45 ... 10.18 !
i Tfethewey ....................... 106

Banks—

By R. H. Bensom.
Readers of novels and bales may be 

1 dfleLiiTigultCed as Victor Hugo once 
200 ! deferentlated the kinds or elements of 

.;. ... ....... I theatre audiences. There are the
56 55% 55% 5X> rva.lei's w;ho warn action. movement,
.1 1 "% G 300 in a story or novel : next, ‘there are

tho*»3 who want einotikm; and, lastly, 
there are trie tiulnikers who wiant the 

160 deMndatton of character—psychelogiical
........... analyses of the hero’s or heroine'»

heart and imagination, orien 11 n-y of 
100 motives, reflections on man's -conduct 
2-9 and his relations to God and the unl- 
709

179 i78*4> IBeal Estate, Buildings, Plant and Goodwill.........
The appraisal of the Properties, Buildings,
Plant and Equipment made by'the Canadian 
Appraisal Company, Limited, under date of 
June 16, mil, shows the fallotting values:
Reproductive value ..,.
Depreciated value ....

Net Current Assets:
Inventories and Accounts Receivable......................$ 364,888.75
Cash inr banks and on hand.............
Municipal and other Bonds................

Securities to be Issued:
Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
t—Authorized and to be Issued..................... ..
Common Stock—Authorized and to be Issued. „,
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds—Authorized. .$2,000,000.00

To be Issued.

89 l96%98*4
25 v. 36% $1,500,000.00

000,000.00
90% 90 
... 132*4
... 136%

91*4 ...
... 132%
136% 136%

i(*7*4

o’

f...V. $2,027,227.76 
......... 1,501,028.68

1,500,000.00200108*4 107%iANDERSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS 

rmbere Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

•s executed for cask

Inestockz bîught and sold 
tightly market review oa

ELLINGTON ST WEST 
Phones M. 464-468’,

:. ... 151.012.48
.... 755,024.60

I Republic Iron
* Steel .... .30% 30% 30% 30%

9(1 Tenn. Cop .... 11% 41% 41% 41%
V. S. Rubber. 40% 41% 40% U%
U.S. Steel .... 77% 78% 77% 78>,i 13,900

237 do. pref .... 118% 118% 118 118 ...........
201*9 Utah Cop ........ 50 50% 50 79% 2,700
227 Vlrg. C. Chem 55% 56% .30% 55%
201 West. Un, Tel 79 79 78% 78% 100
197 Westinghouse. 76 76 76 76 ...........

Sales to noon, 138,400. Total kales, 215,- 
256 7U0 shares.

Iat
;

94
$1,270,925.83

91,077.78
I verse.

208 70SCommerce ... 
Ucmtnlun ....

1 Hamilton
4 Imperial ........
> Merchants' ... 

Metropolitan
, Molsons ..........

Montreal .......
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal .......

4 Standard 
-Toronto .. 
Traders!
Union ».

Father Robert Hugh Benson's latest 
navel—“None Other GodW—nx-til ap
peal to the third class of readers. 
Altojaither It is a most «o*o)ea;b4e 
book, wiith an espe-ciial appeal to the 
religious and moral consciousness. It 
might 'be given several .descriptive, 
titles, such as. "A Study of Sou! 
History," cr ''Tilne duliph of Dest Irty," 
or “The Neïr.cs.ls oft FatithuT or ‘.‘Ttie- 
'HSiKea Source's of Apparent Failure."

Tire very fact than - .“Xc.nii Otfier 
Gofjs'’ can', carry, s/o many. diegiarJptlve’ 

Æ titles is proof that ,wSle the story 
79 : itrrlf is haffCr.ig, it Is aibsotitiingly ln- 
.,2 ! teirestiVnig, c;ip?c!ally to uhe reflective, j 

- or. as advertising writers say. to the | 
dlreriniinaiting. But the volume is by j 

«,4ôf no means heavy-; It is first-rate "suen- 
160 mer reading”; for the love elemtwt in 
125 ft .3 pathetic in one phase and tragical 

in an ether.
Further, tore -style of the book makes j 

It read-able. Ttherer are many meta- I 
pliors and similes Borr-owied from the 

25 | theatre: also the author frequently 
I uses an Am-erioanilzed dieti,on

49 | t'Ccntvi.mes American «Cang. as,
Lake Woods j tha term “'o-lufflnig"; and * flnaMy. the

c-ommon .... 143 ................. 35 - authcr's psychol-agdcal analyses en»
to. pref ..... 1»% 119?« 119% ns% { Kke these of the late Professor Wm.

rn" Tirr' Mont Power '. 162 i« 162 165% 3,1?” es. always acu-te but phrased ool-
,jl "gg Moot. Street . 225 ............................. so ' k»u.®.!y and even somewhat in slang

'96% ... '».*% INiplssitig .. .. 10%............................. m ' mode.
82 j$I% 82 81'

... 198
99% ...

Less,—Current Liabilities ..........210 2,46% 238 
... 201*4 ... 1,179,848.05
229

198 $5,000,000.00$5,000,000.00j-•4? 197
We have-ettminod tiic. bocks and accounts of The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, for a period of four years ending December 31st, 1910, 

add certify that tho Current Askets and Liabilities included in the above statement are correct..
Lifting the period covcfod by büf ^examination, the profits' <£fThe Company, including interest on investments (which has aggregated about $27,500.00 per 

-annum), after providing for depreciation,- have -in-no .year- amounted to less than $300:000.00, excepting in tho year 1910, when the profits amounted to 
only ÿlê7,052!08. The profits for the- three years, 1907,-1908 and 1900, on ths basis mentioned, have averaged. $323,282.08 per annum, and the falling off in 
the business of tfe'vc?r 1910 is explained by tho management as. .being largely due .to the curtailment of operations resulting from the delivery of 

- .defective steel. castings purchased, by. the . Company under contract.

‘ '■■■*'* ' ' ’ Vl* ' ~

20G
256

ON St PLUMMER 209 V09
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET -* Toronto Stock Exohutff»

t in on all Exchanges. Cor 
dence invited.

3 St. „6

I 225 223 227 223 ■»216 216r«p«
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.145 1*5

Phone 7978*9 150 150 Am. A. com 
do. pref ..

Bell Tel ....
C. Cem. com.. 23%.............................
Can. Convert. 35 ...........................
Can. P R.

ex-div ...........  241% 242% 241 212%
Cwn. Reserve 32» 333 320 333
Det. United .. 72%?.’% 72% 72%

; Dorn. Carmers 66 67 66 67
Uom. I. & S.

I preferred ..104 
: Uom. Steel
Corp, x-div ... 57% 57% 57

| Dorn. Textile 
! ex-div ..... ..

C-7 i Illinois pref.
.. ' cx-dlv................. 91

Yours verv trulv,
PRICE, "WATERHOUSE & CO..

Chartered Accountants.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan . 

r Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm .............. 168 167 168
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ..........
Dorn. Savings .............
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ...........

, do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ....
London &- Can ..........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ...............

35146 146
167 .145CS and BONDS 167
167ought and Sold

O’HARA & OO4
Toronto Stock Exchange 

ronto Street, Toronto,
ones Main 2701-2702.

195 195
EARNINGS.68 70

72% ...
69 FIELD OF OPERATION.

It will be observed from the above thet the 
average earnings for the last, four years show, in 
addition to the sum required for Bond Interest and 
Sinking Fund, an amount equivalent to practically 
twice the dividend on the Preferred Stock issued.

It is estimated that as a result of the'contem
plated increase to tho plant, the earnings within 
the next few years should be at least $800,000 per 
annum; or in the neighborhood of 18% on the 
Common Stock after providing for Bond Interest, 
Sinking Fund, and Preferred Stock Dividend.

In making provision for an increase in the 
capacity of their plant, the Company are not 
entering into a new and untried field. They have” 
a thorough knowledge of the business, and the 
increased output can be managed with the 
office and selling staffs. The reputation of the 
Company is so good that the demand for their 
locomotives far exceeds the supply.

Canada to-day has over 23,000 miles of railroad 
in operation and over 6,000 under construction or 
being surveyed. According to statistics furnished 
by the Department of Railways, one locomotive is 
required for every six miles of track. Last year 
there were 4,079 locomotives in use in Canada. 
The completion of the présent 6,000 miles under 
construction will call for 1,000 new locomotives. 
In addition. 400 locomotives will be required each 
year to replace existing equipment, 
development which is taking place in Canada is 
realiy only at its beginning, and it is expected 
that within the next ten years the present railway 
mileage in Canada "will be more than doubled. 
The field of operation is ' therefore almost un

limited.

I f130130
204 2043N

190 .190 ’ .5 

57% .760
135 135N, SEAGRAM & CO, Ill 111
‘200Toronto Stock Kxobkûârea 161 6RX3 and BONDS 143

and
e.g..

99kicuted on New York. Moat* 
go and Toronto Exchange*.
•2 Jordan Street

13»180
140

18534$ 186
176 ISO 175 The railroad

Binek T.hkc ............
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
Lauren tide ...........
Mexican L. » P.. 
Mexican Electric .
I'enmans ...................

: Porto Rku .............
Prov. of Ontario . 
Quebec I... if. & p... $4
Rio Janeiro ...........

<lo. 1st. morgtage 
, do. 5 per cent. .

Sr0 Pnulo ...............
r Steel Co.

ICKELL& CO,
rs Chicago Board of 
• Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

i "Nc.na Other Gods" Is not a powerful 
is highly ■ original in | 

-conception and treatment, and, as was ! 
sait], th-oroly rcadaible. in short, .it is I 
a book greatly worth while- reading. 
(The Macmillan Company of Canada, 
Limited).

£ novel, but Um sameI
:*0

»

Wellandrrespondents or
Y BARBELL & CO.

DO SO
f

-84AU Leading Bxohsngw 
urers Life Building 
d Yonge Streets ed/tf

Applications will be made in due course to list the Preference and Common Shares on the Toronto and Montreal 
and London Stock Exchanges.The Pig Got Well.

’ "When I was a boy." says Nicholas 
Murray Butler, .president of Columbia, 
University, "it wtis the custom for trie 
country (people to work out their taxes 
by boarding the teadher. This meant 
that as pant pay he was from time to 
time supplied from various 
with fresh meat. ,

; "One day a boy named Ttm Moore- 
head breatihlessly soifghit our forstruc- 
tor, exc’.a.iirr.vng. ‘Sayl teacher, m 
wa«ta tv know if you like pork.'

"Indeed I do, Tittn,’ aaswereti the 
pad3ope?, ‘Say to your -afther that I 
there is nothing in trie vna.y of meat I ! 
like botter than pork.'

“Sorfre time passed, but there 
T..j pmk from Tim's father.

H-«■ a.bout the .pork your father 
" *■» to send me-?' the teacher asked the 
toy, one day.

“ 'Oh,' Miewered Tim, 
wt'i.' ”

102% lt.2% 101%

KXi% • • • l'tO'% ; 
= ... ..I'.O. ... I TRANSFER AGENTS, TORONTO:

National Trust Co., Limited
REGISTRAR, TORONTO.

Toronto Safe Deposit 5r Agency Co., Limited
REGISTRAR, MONTREAL

Montreal Trust Co. Limited,

. ICOol Can . 
St. Juhn. City .....

STARK & CO.
Brokers, Bond and 
estment Agents 
Stocks Bought and Sold 
ito St. - • Toronto

The Steel City

Watch It Grow
—Morning Sales.— 

Burt.
10 ft 111 
til (it 118%’
3 <f 1 '18’

Crrv n Rît. 
391 ® ,3>6 
3fO <S‘ 133 
T9? @ 3P>

Maple, 1.. 1 
(>) (ft 1C %’ 

•25 ;j ICO *1 * :
TRANSFER AGENTS, MONTREAL:

Montreal Trust Co., Limitedquarters
Rio.

29 IS. 415<% Baukers : Bank of Montreal 
Auditors : Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Toronto

VIX11.-Sup. 
6 <& R2

S. Wheal. 
ft 3912

kTor. Rath. 
15 ® '36% ■y pa(‘an. Steel. 

5 (Si pi*

Union.
10 n 150

Trethewei. 
2700 h Ku'

Col. ImoM.- 
M tf? 68’KS WANTED HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: KINGSTON, ONT.1 Factories are the life 

blood of the community.
Twin fin ' 

5 19$;:

Sao PSiulp 
$5,(6» iR 101%*

erlir.g Bank. . »
anadian Blrkbeck Loaa 
"ust-- &• Guarantee.

A- Hastings I,oan. 
minjon Permanent Loan.
». F.. CARTER 

Broker, Guelph, Ont. •$

La Rose. 
50 © 44U More complete information and forms of application for Shares may be obtained from

Ni piss irsr. 
359 0 19.4.-, ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. Jarvis Building, TORONTO.was ivYELLAND ha» twenty

•—Afternoon Saws.— 
Sup. five.rr»wn P.re. 

5< C fi 3g1 
J691 © f,v 
5»i © 331%

-Maple l-eaf. 
*■ 0 HI0%* 

30 fi 14"%’

C.P.R,
3© 24.1..

Dur.
5 :ri y %

Rio.
25 m 11%. 
2: « ir:-x 

.50 S: 112'%

r,. - o.
5.1 ft 117% 

109 H 118%

:
S, MORGAN & CO

the pig- g<it jWELLAND ha. ninepred Vroountaats. - ‘Wav!,* said tib? iraiUvc. in a sur- 
* prized tor3, ‘waeni't it hi-s d^al?*

Saw.-Mass. 
7 <fl i !* Offering of $300,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

with 20% Bonus of Common Stock of the

King St. West, Toronto preparing to build 
this year.

The Pieces,I< an Str’eL 
K0 (o> 26>4 WInotpeer, < algrnry, Sosk»- 

«nd Moose Jaw.
A Proverbial Tragedy.

The IU i'ng Slone and the Turning 
Wonn

Awl the Cut t-hat Loto-kod at a Kmg, 
Scl ftoi'th on trie Road -that Lc-ade to 

Rome—
For Y u.tri will hate :6 s fHptg,

3 16 Gc~se wlH Iky tho/tiotoro Eggs, 
The Dog must 1 -ave ti> L ay,.

An, nobody lo ks trie Stable Door 
Till tire Mores 4s away.

rilary i.ad an ueroiiilane 
With wlr-$3 as white as

24»
snow—

Tffey're picking up the pieces 
Because it wouldn't

Burt.
2 lii 119* ITwin < itv 

:i (a IDS1 WELLAND^ .«a,
men

now.
O OF THANKS. go.

Sherwin-Williams Co. of Canada, Ltd.
•^no Pn u'f. tien. Tr.i^-t 

(d i:c
f oimnerce 

1,* (a L'OS —JirJsrc.about 5,000 
this year.

i’ Joseph Atwell of 417 
VVost Toronto, wish to 

"cp, ‘friends and neigh* 
r Brotherhood of Railway 
r ill dir sympathy, and as- 

■ "ed in their late bereave- 
'.-,-rih of their son Frank* 

win. o-;i : killed in a rail* 
I <?n June 14, near L'och*

' I IH|s Flag Was Up.
M hen. the vnm d asjeeanib’ed for their : 
r' of ball John:-:'P, trie r icher was 

missing. Jlmmde was t«r.t to Investi
gate.

"•s Jcimiii'e at h one?" asked Jimmie 
the sister who aimtered h,‘n kmv*. 

•(Course." answered the sf^r. "don't 
1 you see his si irl on the line?"—tiuc- 
i Magazine.

Mont. l'o\'. 
10 fi 165*%

:

SWELLAND•Preferred. zKo:<..*.
(Incorporated Under the Lews of the Dominion of Canada.)

A* the above offering has been very largely over-sub- 
scribed the subscriptidn^Iists were closed at noon, Friday, 
June 23rd. As far as possible consideration will be given 
to all applications bearing postoffice mark of above date.

needs 

2,000 homes buiJ 
this* Summer.

NEW YORK STOCKS But title Rolling Stop?, ijn-je, was never 
kr.'i'vn / y.

T"> L-ik -befe-e tltt/Lcaip.
Plur.iged d'cwn the Ki'll to the ** alors ! 

Still
That run n dark. 'fto drop;

fiah-r*- "we stirred - »y the l
Early 'Bird___ >

Who sought hîsrii:

Erickson Pei k’.us A- < o., 14 King-street 
West, members New York Stock Ex- j
change: Hove you any Idle 

would like <0 doubler
If to, help it. .upfHy the above 

need for borne, for theae men.

For particulars arad

money yon /
iOp. High. Low. Cl.

- Railroads —
Atchison .. . 112% 113% 112", 115%
Roll. &■ Ohio. 107% 1«7% 107% 107%
Berniklyn Rap.
T-ansit „ .. f»1 »v% g) 80*.

Can. Pacific . 241% 243% 241% 243 
Cl'wv- A Ohio. 82% 83% 62% $3%
' 111. MU. & £t,

Roul ..............TJ5% 126% 125% 12F. 4,600
' litiago *

Northwest. -It#*,. ... x....................................
Col. ^ South.,- 

1st pref
Del. A llud .. 1T1 
Denver & Rin 

Gra-nvle .. .. ^ 
do. pref

Sales. rQueer Morality,
! Upton Sti.clalr. in n lecture in Xexv 1 
1 York, cooriis.-nred ihilustr>l or buel- i 
j ness morality.

“It is all wrong." he sa.: d, "but every 
j one 1!>'nks -It *3 all right. It reminds 
I me of Tin Can.
I "On.'e in a Tin Can poker pa.mr a 
i t-endenfîct saw a player g.i-ve himself 
four aces fr.im the bottom of tine pack.
The tenderfoot flushed wWi i-ndlgna- 1 "And the streets are paved with 
tien. He turned to a Tin Can native real gold, and there will be music a.nsl
and whispered : flcwe-s, and everythi ng will he beeu-

“ 'Did you see that"’ ttfui!" , fInfe’hcd the Sur.dtay school
“ Pcv what?’ - teov'ier, who was telling lier small

I " 'Why, that hound dealt Ttimself charges of heaven,
four aoesi’

iA1 1 thew.yn

and Stocks 'Ol
ireskfas-t where 

He irr- d "he squirm of the Taming 
Worm—

Ara tn. Cat "AS Killed by Care!
.Arthur Gutter man in "Life."

1
;..<»>
8.70-1
2,2(0 i

f
i
IMontreal-London Securities Corporation, Limited.

Johnston, McConnell and allison, Montreal

Ight and Sold* 
Commission

Atldrcsp . .
■i

He Krc$,'.—To—'

MES & CO. F Canadian General Seoui ltleo 
Corporation, Ltd.

.TO S<*ott Street. Toronto, Ont.

i81 31 I :
ottonto Stock Exchange 2«% 23 28%

. 56 . 56% 55 56%
36% 36 36%

55% 57

“wibat kind of Htitle boys and girls are ner a small brorivp hand Shot up “Yœ 
going there?" .Samuel?" tha teacher smiled.

Nobody knew. Then from one oor-J "Please, teacher, dead ones’"

. Th'’ Mornln* World I. delivered bh- 
fore breakfast to any address In T*. 
onto or suburbs for tTreaty-flve cents 
per month. Phone IK. 5808.

CANADA e .................. 36-
1 1st pref 55% 51:$ “And now tell me," she oontimied.

' VV
1

»
m

PLANT AND EQUIPMENT.
The Canadfan Locomotive Company, Limited, 

have been building locomotives since 1855 and have 
therefore a thorough knowledge of the business. At 
the present time they are turning out 76 locomotives 
per year, but have had to refuse many satisfactory 
orders owing to their limited capacity. The Com
pany have the* most up-to-date, and modern plant 
in Canada, covering 333,000 sq. ft.

In addition the Company have 180,000 sq. ft. 
of reulaiinable land on which they can erect addi
tional buildings and, as required, still further 
enlarge their plant at the minimum of cost. The 
Company are fortunate in having cheap power, 
unexcelled shipping facilities, and in being exempt 
front taxation, except School taxes, up to the year 
1916. They have probably tho best trained and 
most loyal staff of skilled workmen on the continent.

' Cotton Markets
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Runaway Market Porcupines—Sharp Advances Shown
SINKING ON TWO VEINS Nil SHAFT IT REA VINE fflUV 
IT PRESTON EIST DOME DOWN TO 240 FOOT LEVEL;

0 Ot

m
Free»

Porcupine Gold Camp
Big Bull Market in Porcupines 

And Interest is at Fever Heat
Market Fairly Boils, and Prices Go Soaring-Big Issues Held Aloof 

—^Cobalts Left to Themselves.

! Prove Gold Reef Claim
At Depth of 100 Feet

- HOLLINUER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

A chance to gain informa, 
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Com. 
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS’ TRAN8F» 
AGENCY

I

,

« Wheat CL'*

Quartz Carries Free Gold at That! 
Depth—Extensive Ore Bodies i 

Indicated.

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St East
Member Dominion Stock Exchange,

Phones M. 1416, 7$16

Directors Visit the Property and 
Return Very Enthusiastic—De

velopment Proceeds Apace.

I
%

1

the cereal 
swing. U was 
however, with 
anxious eye c 
North Dakota, 
to to %C 1c 
finished %c to 
ilc to %c, ani 
decline.

Wheat at th 
account of co< 
Showers In the 
erop region, b 
sorbed and th 

Bthe higher 1< 
pronouuced, an 
fy. According! 
undeniably we 
tember ranged 
with last salei 

Corn prices 
rains, which i 
gress northwat 
to-day was mt 
of the belt ai 
tember varied 
closed weak, * 
69c. Cash gra 

Realizing sa 
down track. 
September pro 
with the close 
from last nlgt 

Provisions sj 
demand. Uult 
12V4c on Janus 

map drop averaged

Receipts
Receipts of t 

points, with co

ed7

Rooms 109, 10-11
204 Stair Bldg. Phone Adel, m■ I

DAILY QUOTATIONS^
NEW FLOTATIONS^-X

J. M. WILSON & CO.

=41
FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

I Brokers

Toronto, Ontario

The "directors of the Preston-East 
Dome Mines Company have returned 
from the north after having made

PORCUPINE CITY, June 17,-(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The 240-foot level 
in the main shaft

5

PORCUPINEwas touched at the 
P.ea Mines this week, and drifting,on 
the lead lias just 
the deepest shaft in the

World Office, 
Friday Evening, June 23. 

There was a hig bull market in the 
Porcupines to-day, the list showing an 
almost runaway tendency thruout the 
whole session, and the market

their first official visit to the properly.
They have Returned most enthusiast! i 
over the development that has already 
taken place, and the prospects of the 
property.

The party consisted of Mr. E. G.
Germer of Erie, Pa.; Col. D. B. P.ob- 
ertson of Toronto; Mr. W. e. Preston
of Midland, and Mr. D. F. Maguire, "ay uow- as several big surface leads 
secretary-treasurer of the company. ! were uncovered last fall and 
They were accompanied by Mr. J. E. ; ,nrinr , , ®St fa" and
Curtis of Erie, Pa., Mr. A. E. Osier of ‘ g" hich furnished all the pros-

, . Toronto, .and Mr. F. C. Preston of pe,ct€-i «round the company can de-
u arranted Increase in RIL PIN e^.CITY, June IS.—(From , ,alleybury. after whom the property vtl,0P underground for some time

thetr intrinsic merit, as shown by late °ur Ma" Up North.)—A core drill has named- In addition to the commodious camp
development, and that the public are been secured from a ,The Pai"ty spent two days inspecting buildings, which stand on the pinnacle
commencing to participate in the trad- : mi a aecdrcd frorn a working mine in the plant and the. various pro- to the north of the ridge on wh eh 
ing to an extent more consistent with 8 8 e '5 the Gold Reef Mine man- Pertlesi owned by the company. They mining 4s .being carried on, a stone road i
fnCJntereSt whlch is being displayed aBement and drilling into the hard 1 b'iTer,?nt working smooth- connecting the two ridges, the power '
in operations in the camp itself *ehi*t at tn« *-'• and d«>lnS| the work for which it bouse, a monstrous affair win,

TO&&* rair&rtote“wlM -
there was considerable shon covering | ^ f°rmatlon* appear a few fec-t un- Fire Apparatus Tested. HeaKht n
op the advance, the easy manner in , der the surface of the rock. °J1® of the most interesting features The ma'n shaft ^ 5,cpth< j
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strong, and touched 8-1 Vj- PRICE OF SILVER. : o„e on the S °(.the. Property and sltion to know just how

The b.g Porcupines were quiet, and ----------- ^ Î north il hem j 1 shaft on tile
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had in many y tars.
It would seem that there is 
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cept Ore Body by Core 
Drilling.

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

1 HORCUHNE MAP FREE
we will semi 'tne firun,1 "*"■ Mar ,Servl<'' jf ’he Porcupine Gold Camp,

as Mr.”,?”"" ?; ;» ?>“& »

ON PORfrm-ra,P't‘^i’enl wltbout charge, also current Issue of THE UE T TER 
ON PORCLPINE, which gives full Information on all Porcunine stocks

_ , . security company, limited
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discounted the Mining Securities<

B
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J. T. EASTWOOD>

Office—Main 5838. KING STREET WEST. 
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Revised and complete Porcupine 

free on request.

Exchange—Main 7035
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value-carrying BUY NOW FLEMING & MARVINGOLD SPOTexamined this 
very high- 
vaiues at.

: Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 
Telephone 31. 4028-0.

'l In the history of all mining 
some of the 10 cent stocks have made 
good. An example ln the Goldfield boom: 
was Mohawks 10 cents to $20. In the Co- 
b®|ï boom, Crown Reserve, 10 cents to

Golden P edT,liooms
; !

orcupine |L 
Mines, Limited

both 
manage-

Porcuplne Diamond 
Drilling

Porcupine Gold Spot
In a po« : is an active, LISTED, 10 cent Porcupine 

extensive the | issue. In an ordinary market we predict 
paj streaks hold in \*alue across tfife stock will sell at 20 cents, and In a 
property. boom market, and the boom is knocking:

at our doors, it should sell 50 cents.
Our pamphlet. “A Million Dollar Gold 

220 Spot in a Hundred Million Dollar Circle." 
describes this attractive Porcupine issue 
fully.
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PORCUPINE BOOM NOT YET. jSott':

fheImitoir' Man,Pns * <>• "e.mment on 1.7 Row ' ! ! 
he mining market in their fortnight!v Preston ... 

letter as follows: ' K do. h. ».
< '":mparing the sales of ten davs ago '’Parl '':,kr •• 

v:lth tlfW- Of tile past few days. Shows ^ht-of-Wayd"ffie'ront'^dà,hr,,ad,?n,"R". many of the Swastika ' 

n , ' ' H'—nrit:es showing activity Trethewey
rengtli. Nothing like Ixiotn times Timiskam.

boom prices is yet to he seen, but it | Vipond ........
" ,;1 P,aln tha« «be public interest is In- I w■ Dome 

creasing and that 
«* being laid
market in the not far distant 
Alany lia\ e been predicting that 
In th- midst of a l.o .ni and that pre- 
x. n,\ Prlr,'i ,n most cases are too nigh 
JVotliing ran be lurtlier from the facts.

he fact ]■" that the great publie has 
not yrt earned about Porcunine. Onlv 
« fe-A who are taking advantage of the 
vresept price, to piok un cheap Storks 
p,:p at a" fnmiliar wifi, the n -ssihlllt'es
", some of the.properties m the p„r- 
rnp no district. The general publlt will 
not learn until th,- market shows heavv 
adxances, not only in Holllnger anil 
Dome Extension, but In .,th,- 
p;ne Shares which have not vet shown 
s-gn- of moving tip. A lawny"-in r-on-u- 
pine shares

•Sales.
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Wycliffe Wants Endowment Fund.
A_circular has been sent to all mem

bers uf the Church of England in Can- 
ada. asking them to subscribe to a 
fund for the contemplated building and 

Had Monev r„4 toznL- rk,, ♦ endowment of Wycliffe College. Five
I otf.-rc: r yJ 0ok Charity. friends of the college have eub-scrlbed

10 Pucer, flltl. f administration liave beer, , $92,500 towards the object, and Hon v 
of Hull ^«ed hj the Toronto General Trusts 1 tt 1 au<-> iz •.Q , *-•recovered at ^rpors.tion for the administration of “nl" ^ ’ 088 begUn 3 PPrsWaI

a county constable, was thc estate of Susan Eames, widow of 
brought, here to-day and shipped to a man who died in Queen-stree Asy- 
Huil. | imn nine years ago. Deceased had

A man named Goulett. formerly !n 'livpd in a smaI1 cottage on Severn-st. 
the employ of Bechard, but now ,pv'n- and aPPeared to be ln straitened cir
ât Perth, brought the animal to Lit ; ctimstances. The Mother's Meeting of
anTr,iftor0t<stab1r.ng^tTUd1sapnniSh!' and *"-« -«"«» short,y^blforo he"

trlct fo, « he suspected thief, n ho is j Yorkville branch post office, 
supposed to have crossed the rivtr 1 are no relatives.

Tel. M. R063.

porcupine LEGAL cards.

P^IShZhb
BROi K\ ILLE. June 23.—tSpecial 1J- 

Baron tiazette. a very valuable 
stolen from A. F. Bechard 
on Saturday last and 
Lansdowne. by

A~ i r Piircu- I 256 a e
BIG QUARTZ DYKE. LUCKsYw^?f1fAM,NEseems almost certain to 

"rnc. and when it does. it wln b 
K"■ vn all over the civilized world.

The Golden Porcupine Mines, Limit
ed, have receivedmanager at the camp. statingThat ’the'v j 
l ave uncovered a dyke of gold-bearing 
quartz over sixty feet wide, with 
indication of good values 

They also have

word Run on Cent-in-8lot Machines
Pictures shown in the 

where
Por maps, showing relation 

apply
F. W, DUNCANthfïïHlïi’ïaa’S.-sarjSïsvKorganizations. The! claim that 1° m
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of veins,

A CO., 75 Yonge-St

GOWGAADA legal cards.

H. So'tdtor.
MrF.dd.n A tBuc0«“»r ^

Ceo. W. Biakiie & Co. every
; at depth.

_ a five foot dvke of
quartz running parallel with the sixtv 
f°o« dykc, five feet wide. These dls'- 
<u\ enes s.ioiild add largely to the value 
ul GuiJcii Porcupine Mines properties.

Members Toronto stock
BUY AND SELL »

All Porcupine Shares
tc * vroiito Street - - Vhvur M. tivr.

Exchange.
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fth Three Years’ Trial
has proven the ‘‘Safe Dock” fence to be, without a shadow 
of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable wire fence 
on the market in Canada. .

Look at the illustration herein. There Is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from slipping on the strand, therefore the horizontal 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay is attached to it as at any 
other place along the wire, -

The ‘‘Sate Lock" fs the only fence made of No. 9 wire throughout that 
has no kinks or sharp bends in the strand wires.

An ordinary kink,such as is frequently put in 
from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent c

wires to prevent the stays 
of approximately two hun

dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained by not being 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence is all put upon the 
strands.

Write us for the name of our nearest agent and for our catalogue.
We still have some territory open for live agents. Write us for agency 

If you can handle a good line of fencing and gates.

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

No. 2 local white, 40c to 4084c; No. 3 local 
white, 3984c to 39%c; No. 4 local white, 
3884c to 29c.

Flour— Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.30: secouds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patents, $4.00 to $4.75; strong bakers', 
$4.60; straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.26; In 
bags. $1.85 to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.55; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.15.

Feed barlêy—Car lots, ex-store, 51c to

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were as follows ;

City. Union. T’l.
Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets show an Increase of 135 
carloads—1414 cattle, 1826 hogs, 1426 sheep 
and lambs—but a decrease of 199 calves 
and 70 horses, compared with the corres
ponding week of 1910.

The above figures show an increase at 
the City Yards of 51 carloads—394 cattle, 
1956 hogs, 440 sheep and lambs—but a de
crease of 94 calves and 5 horses, in com
parison with the corresponding week of 
1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 84 carloads—1020 cat
tle, 2871 hogs, 986 sheep and lambs—but a 
decrease of 96 calves and 65 horses.

343172 171
1962 2949 4901

1666 54083842
. 1896 527 2423

1080847 233
'•26 86

62c.
Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 6184c to

62c.
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba, 

$21: middlings, Ontario, $22.50 to $23; 
shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllle, $25 to
$30.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, June 23.—Prices are as 

follows :
Hogs—Dressed hogs, $10.25 to $10.60 per 

100 lbs.
Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $7.50; 

barrels, 200 lbs., $14.50; tierces, 300 lbs., 
$21.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 984c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined.) 984c; 
tubs, 50 lbs* net, grained, two handles, 
984c; palls, wood. 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, $22.50; half-bar
rels. $11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork. 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $21.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, June 23.—A firm feeling 

prevails In the cheese and butter markets 
under a good demand.

Eggs—Fresh, 1784c to 1884c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 1184c; east

erns, 1184c to 1184c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 2284c.

New York Cattle Market.
NEW' YORK, June 23.-Becvcs—Re

ceipts, 2655 head: best steers, firm; others 
slow; bulls, slow to 10c lower; cows, dull; 
Rtcers, $4.50 to $$.70; bulls, $3 to $5.10; 
cows, $1.50 to $4.40.

Calves—Receipts, 823 bead: market, 
about steady; veals, $6.50 to $9.25; culls, 
$5 to $6; buttermilks, $4 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4200; sheep, 
dull and unchanged: lambs, 10c to 26o 
higher; sheep, $2 to $3.50; culls, $1 to $1.50; 
lambs, $5.60 to $7.66.

Hogs1—Receipts, 4286 head; market, 
higher at $6.60 to $6.80.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 23.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 3000; market dull; steady: prime 
steers, $6.30 to $6.60; butcher grades, $3 to 
$6.2$.

Calves—Receipts, 1660: market active and 
strong; cull to choice, $5.76 to $9.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000: mar
ket slow. 25c lower: choice lambs. $7 to 
$7.26; cull to fair, $5 to $6.90; yearlings, 
$5 to $5.25: sheep, $2 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6100; market active, be 
to 10c higher; yorkers. $6.90 to $7: stags, 
$4.50 to $6; pigs. $6.60 to $6.60; mixed. $6.85 
to $7; heavy, $6.86 to $7; roughs, $5.50 to 
$5.85.

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

The receipts of horses were light, with 
prices high. Mr. Smith reports a fair 
trade, having shipped one carload to Sas
katoon and several minor shipments to 
different points In Ontario. The local 
city trade continues good. Prices ranged 
as follows : Draughlers, 15(0 to 1600 lbs., 
$225 to $275; those weighing 1400 lbs. and 
over, $165 to $240; general purpose, $175 to 
$225; expressers, $150 to $225; drivers. $100 
to $175: serviceably sound, $35 to $100.

Sale of Milch Cows.
On Monday, July 3, 1914, at 2 p.m., a 

special sale of high-grade and pure^bredi 
Holstein milch cows will take place at 
the Union Horse Exchange, Union Stock 
Yards. The cows, 35 In number, are from 
the herd of Mr. R. E. Gunn, Dunrobjn 
Stock Farm, Beaverton, Ont.

I

BAND FESTIVAL AT HANLAN'S

Next Week the Big Musical Event 
Takes Place Across the Bay.

Satifrday is always a gala day at 
Haitian's Point, becavee there is al
ways something doing for the half- 
holiday pleasure-seeker. Tills after
noon and evening the principal attrac
tions are the sensational high-diving 
horses and Angelo Vitale, the young 
conductor and Ms boys" band. Next 
week, the annual military band fes
tival takes place. There will be a dif
ferent band every day. In addition for 
the free exhibitions, the diving bolées 
which pleased so many, have been re
tained for another week. This act is 
the talk of the town.

Another feature la Spellman's per
forming bears. These big clumsy ani
mals In their performance show almost 
human Intelligence. There Is very little 
they cannot do except talk. One reason 
for the Immense attendance at Han- 
lan's Point is no-doubt due to the ex-- 
cellent and rapid ferry service, boats 
now leaving the Bay-st. wharf every 
four minutes.

The band of the 4Sth Highlanders, 
under the direction of Mr. John Slatter. 
will render a choice program of sacred 
and classical music Sunday afternoon 
and evening, including (by request) the 
celebrated 
Royal Coronation,” and Bandmaster 
Hogan's famous arrangement “The 
Military Post," as well ap Meyerbeer's 
Invocation to the sacred weapons "Les 
Benedict des Poignards.” The beauti
ful solo for cathedral chimes. “The 
Church Parade." Introducing vocal 
hymn6 by the choir, and “Hark, the 
Bonnv Christ Church Bells,” will be 
given with full band accompaniment.

«•

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 33.—Hogs—Receipts. 

14.000; market steady to higher: mixed 
and butchers, $6.20 to $6.2384: good, heavy, 
$6.26 to $6.60; rough, heavy, $6.15 to $6.25; 
light. $6.20 to $6.2284; pigs, $5.70 to $6.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 2500: market steady to 
higher; beeves, S4.86 to $6.70; cows and 
heifers, $2.40 to $5.85; Stockers and feed
ers, $3.25 to $5.40; Texans, $4.45 to $6; 
calves. $5.75 to $8.

and Lambs—Receipts, 1200: mar- 
Kexwealv native. $2.75 to $4.15; western, 
$2.6yto $4.15: lambs. $3.75 to $6.20; west- 
ern<\$t to] $6.20.

"Thedescriptive piece,

6h

ital Live Stock.
ThexjotaLfecelpts of live stock at the 

fnlon Stock Yards tor the pastCity ari 
week tvevc as follows :

City. Union. Tl. 
.. 223
.. 2346 3969 6315
.. 5797 4437 10.234

Stole Electric Belt.
Frank Mahoney swore in police court 

yesterday morning that he had bought 
an electric belt which was found on 
him. The magistrate did not believe 
Frank, wherefore he sent him for the 
period of half a year to the Central

Cars ..............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ......
Calves ........
Horses .........

The total receipts of live stock at the

«*255

3849........ 2336 1513
753 137 890

23t

ESTATE NOTICES.
4

NOTICE
fSTITE «1 ILUmil MILLMIO

The executors of the estate of Alex* 
an (1er Millard, deceased, beg to announce 
that the Undertaking Buslneae carried on 
by him In his lifetime at No. 359 Yonge 
Street, Toronto, has been discontinued.

No other person Is authorized to use 
the name of Alexander Millard or of hie 
estate in connection with thla or any. 
other business. 664,,

E. G. MILLARD.
F. L. CHESNUT,

Executors.

Old potatoes ..........
New potatoes, bbl.

1 26
7 00

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blekell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
July .
Sept............ 9084 9084 9184 8984 89*,
Dec.............  93>4 92% 93% 9284 9284

Corn—
July ........ 57% 68%
Sept............ 59%
Dec. ..

°*ts- 
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork-,
July ....15.65 15.75 15.SO 15.60 16.60
Sept. ...15.62 15.70 16t75 16.57 15.57

Lard—
July .... 8.26 8.22 8.25 8.30 8.30
Sept. ... 8.40 8.37 8.40 8.32 8.32
Dec............-8.17 8.15 8.16 8.10 8.10

Ribs-
July .... 8.40 8.35 8.35 8.30 8.30
Sept..........8.42 S.40 8.42 8.37 8.37

90 89% 90% 84% *984

6884 
60'4 
5984

56% 5684
58% 58%

58% 57% 57%

. 42% 4284 43
. 4384 4384 44% 4284 «
. 4684 4684 4584 44% 44%

4184 42

Chicago Gossip,
J. P. Blekell & Co. from Logan S 

Bryan at the close :
Wheat—There was a good display of 

strength In wheat soon after the opening, 
when prices advanced lc from bottom 
quotation to 9184c, and December had re
bound of lc, to 93%c. From this point 
the market had a decided break to 8984c 
for September and 9284c for December. 
At this point the market was about one 
cent under the close yesterday. News 
from the northwest was of a mixed char
acter. Nearly all the leading cron ex
perts were finding a few spots in North 
Dakota where the dry weather has done 
some Injury, but for the most part the 
harvest promise In the. bumper states, 
North Dakota and Minnesota, is excel
lent. It may be well to watch the north
west quotation, as It was acting a little 
snappy on the buying side at trie close, 
and the trade up there Is In close touch 
with any damage which may develop In 
the big spring wheat states.

Finley Barrell wires :
Wheat—The load Imposed on the mar

ket by free realizing the last few days 
caused a drâggy tendency early. On the 
decline there was good buying by com
mission houses, and the market Is now 
In a healthier technical position and In 
shape to respond quickly to any bad 
news from the northwest.
North Dakota and Minnesota have been 
entirely inadequate.and weather continues 
warm. With the losses already admitted 
In South Dakota, the situation becomes 
all the more critical In other sections. 
We. believe that purchases on the weak 
spots are decidedly advisable.

Rains m

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close 1

Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shade-easier, rallied quickly In sympathy 
with the strength In the coarse grains, 
and then made a running break of over 
184 cents per bushel, firming again 
after noon. The general run of news was 
more favorable regarding the spring 
wheat country, with the exception of 
South Dakota. Temperatures were lower 
and scattered showers were general. Bar
ring any further trouble In the northwest, 
the general situation seems to us to be 
growing steadily weaker.

Corn—The market opened strong and' 
excited, prices scoring an advance of 
about one cent per bushel from those of 
last night. There was. however, a good 
class of selling on the advance, and, with 

of rain In various parts of the 
the market broke sharply 184c per

reports 
belt,
bushel, rallying fractionally later. The 
general tenor of 
shows less anxiety. We consider it In
advisable, especially on strong spots, to 
remain long of the market.

Oats—The market was strong early, but 
weakened later with other grains, rally
ing again toward the close, but not re
gaining the early advance. We believe 
the market Is high enough for the time 
being, and that conservative short selling 
will prove profitable.

Provisions—Were fairly active, and ave
raged lower, closing easy at the low 
prices of the day.

crop reports to-day

)
Cheese Boards.

OTTAWA, June 23.—Them were 196* 
cheese boarded to-day end all sold at 
1184c for white, and 11 3-16c for colored,

NAPANEEs June 23— At the cheese 
board thie afternoon UTS white and' 760 
colored boarded; sales, 1675, sold at 1184c.

CORNWALL. June 23.—(Special.)—The 
offerings on the Cornwall Cheese Board 
this afternoon were 401 white and 1402 col
ored. The white sold at 1184c, and the 
colored at ll%c.

BRANTFORD, June 23—Offerings, 1220; 
all sold, viz. : 440 at 1184c. 670 at 11 5-16c, 
110 at ll%c. Next market, Friday, Aug. 7.

KEMPTVILLE, June 23.—There were 
998 boxes cheese hoarded at to-night's 
meeting of the cheese board. Of this 
number, 140 were white and 858 colored; 
369 sold for 1184c. There were five buyers 
present.

Fh.TON. June 23.—At our cheese hoard 
to-day 19 factories boarded 2232 boxes,/ 
all colored. All sold at 1184c. s \_y

Montreal Grain
MONTREAL. June 23.—Business in 

grain for export account was quiet, the 
only sales reported being two loads of No. 
2 Canadian western oats for shipment to 
Manchester at 17s 6d. The local market 
xvas quiet, with no change In prices to

one in 
steady

IS.

A fair local trade was dnote.
flour, mlllfeed and rolled oats at 
prices.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41%c to 
42c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
41c to 4184c; No. 3 C.W., 4084c to 40%c;

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
Tenders addressed to the un<ler»ieneA 

will he received up till 12 o’clock 
on June 30th, for the uncollected book 
accounts toekm/rintf to the eatate of 
Brooks-Sanford Hardware, Limited 
amounting to several thousand dolls*. 
Tenders rruwtxbe accompanied br 
cheque covering the amount of same.

•For further Information apiply 
. OSLER WADE,

64 Wellington Street West, T

noon

'oronto,

%

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Emilie Todd 

- Davies, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased.

Notice la hereby g-ven that all persona 
having any claims or demands against the 
estate of the late Emilie Todd Oavles, 
who died on or about the twenty-first 
day of January, 1911, at Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executors 
and trustees under the will of the eald 
deceased, their names and addresses, and 
full particulars In writing of their claim» 
and statements of their accounts, andl 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

And that after thetake notice 
5th day of July. 1911. the said executors 
and trustees will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall) 
then have had notice, and that the raid 
executors and trustees will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any persons of whose claims they «hall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
June, 1911.
MACDONELL, Me MASTER & GEARY 

1026 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executors and trustees.

666

IN THE HIGH COURT OK JUSTICE.— 
In the Matter of the Parkin Blevater 
Company, Limited, and la the Mat
ter of thr Wlndlne-Vp Act, Bela* 
Chapter 144 of thr Revised Statute* 
of Canada and Amending Acta.

T hereby appoint Wednesday, tha 
28th day of June, A.b. 1911, at the hour 
of two o'clock in the afternoon, at my 
Chamber», No. 28 King Street West, In 
the Town of Berlin, in the County of 
Waterloo, to hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claims of the 
creditors submitted to him, pursuant 
to the advertisement for creditors, and 
to consider the report of the Liquidator, 
and that all parties then attend.

Dated this 6bh day of June, A.D. 1111*.
J. J. A. WEIR,

Local Master at Berlin.666

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York, in the matter 
of the eatate of Elijah Armstrong, 
deceased.

The creditor* and all others having 
claims against or Interest In the estate 
of Elijah Armstrong, late of the Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of York, 
Esquire, deceased, who died on or about 
the ninth day of March, A.D. 1911, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid' 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors of the said 
estate on or before the first day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1911, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interest, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

Immediately after the said first day of 
August. 1911. the assets of the estate of 
the said testator, Elijah Armstrong, wilt 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interest of which the executors)/ 
shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distri 
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this nineteenth deyr 
of June. 1911.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY.

Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors 'for the executors, 

ELIJAH ALFRED ARMSTRONG 
JOSEPH E. ARMSTRONG and 
THOMAS V. J. ARMSTRONG.

sur-

*1=
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JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED- 
itors of The Big Cities Realty and 
Agency Company, Limited.

• Pursuant to the windlng-up order mad* 
by the High Court of Justice In 
ter of the Wlndlng-up Act a* 
ments thereto and In the matt!
Big Cities Realty and Agoncyi^
Limltcd, bearing date the twenty-third 
day of September, 1910, the creditors of 
the above named company and all others 
who have claims against the eald com
pany formerly carrying on business 'n 
Ihe City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, are on or before the fourth day . 
of August, 1911, to send by post, prepaid, 
to E. R. C. Clarkson. Esq., liquidator of 
the said company, at his office. 33 Scott 
Street, Toronto, their Christian and Sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of thejr claim* and the 
nature and amount of the securities (It 
any 1 held by them and the specified valu» 
of such securities, verified by oath, and 
In default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits of the 
said act and windlng-up order.

The undersigned master in ordinary 
will on the fourth day of September, 
1911, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon at 
his chambers In Osgoode Hall, In the 
City of Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to him pursuant to this notice, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this fourteenth day of June, 1M1.
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

Master In Ordinary.

mat- 
icnd- 
. The

v.

6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF GEORGE 
Christopher Moore, Late of the Vil
lage of Wee ton. County of York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant te 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 129, that all persons having claims. 
Including those having any charge on 
amyîiproperty against the estate o-f the 
said George Christopher Moore, who 
died on the 1st day of July. 1910. are 
required before the 1st day of August, 
1911, to send by mail, postage prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
for Fanny Moore, administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them.

After the last mentioned date the 
said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the -assets 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which ahe 
shall then have notice, and she will not 
be liable for any claims, or for said- 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 

of whose claim notice shall not.

of the deceased

son
hase been received by her, and such 
person or persons shall he peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of such 
distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of June, 19H 
FANNY MOORE,

By her Solicitors, Clark. McPherson, 
Campbell & Jarvis, 156 Yonge St., 
Toronto. J24, J*

?

THE STRONG MAN WINS)
Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no 

place in the busy, humdrum life of to-day. It takes nerve 
and strength to go up against the obstacles we are now 
forced to encounter, and this the weakling lacks. Look 
about you and see the successful man of to-day: It mat
ters not whether he be a Merchant, Lawyer or Laborer— 
with his head erect, eye clear, strength In his every move
ment, he Is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm 
which assures success.

I
f*0:

1
I can make just such men of weaklings. 1 care not how

long they have been so, nor what has failed to cure them 
Let them wear my

LV

Dr. McL&ughlin’s* Electric BeltJL4

/ every night as 1 direct, and in place of a weak-nerved. debil
itated being T will show you a strong man—full of vigorous 
life, with nerves like steel, and ready to look any man In the 
face and feel that he Is equal to the best of them and can do 
what they can do.

You will say this is promising a great deal. 1 know it, 
and can show you evidence that I have done It for thousands 
of weak men. and every one of them has spent from $50 tc 
$50.0 on drugs before he came to me as a last resort. Are you 
weak or in pain? Are you nervous or sleepless? Have you 
Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach. 

Indigestion or Constipation? Are you lacking In vitality7 T can give you the blessing of health and strength. 
I can fill your body ivlth vigor and make vou feel as you did In your youth. My Electric Belt Is worn while 
you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth Into the body. This Is Uf

I want no man’s money If I can’t cure him. There Is no deception about this offer, either In making 01 
carrying It out. All 1 ask Is reasonable security that I trill get my pay, and you can

X‘II £

vigor.

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK 18 DONE 
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVER YOU ON REQUEST.

FREE BOOK
Write me to-day for my beauti

fully Illustrated book, with cuts 
showing how my Belt Is applied, 
and lots of good reading for men 
who want to be "The Noblest 
Work of God," A MAN. Enclose 
this coupon and I will send this 
book, sealed, free.

DR. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Hooks, as advertise!. 

NAME............................................................................... ......................

' , 24 I I

ADDRESS

Ofllce Hours 9a.m. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until 82» p.m. Write plainly.

•t.

JÉB
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who Is the sole head of 
■n- a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending cornesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mitas of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by ms 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In goo! standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section alongside his home
stead. Price IS.00 per acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months in each of 
elx years from date of homestead en
try (lnoludlng the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres ixtra.

x a homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain districts. 
Price $1.00 per acre. Duties.—Must
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty 
a house worth $800.00.

acres an! erect

W. W. CORY,
spilty of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.

De

ed-tfm
< TENDERS

FOR ERECTION OF GATES AT HIGH 
PARK BOULEVARD ENTRANCE 

TO HIGH PARK.’

Tenders, addressed to the undersign
ed. will be received by registered post 
only, up to 12 o'clock noon on Tues
day, July 4th, 1911, for the erection of 
stone or artificial stone gates at the 
High Park Boulevard entrance to'HIgh 
Park.

Specifications may be seen and form 
of tender obtained, together with all 
information relative thereto, at the of
fice of the Parks Department, City Hall, 
Toronto.

The usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as prescribed by city bylaw, 
must toe strictly compiled with, and en
velopes containing tenders must be 
plainly .marked on the outside as to 
contents.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

neces-

F. S. SPENCE, t
(President of the Council). 

Chairman of the Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto. June 20, 1911.

TO CONTRACTORS.

'Whole and separate tenders for the 
erection of the McCormick Social Cen
tre Building in the Brock Avenue Play
grounds. Toronto, for the Toronto Play
grounds Association, will be received 
by the undersigned until 5 p.m. Thurs
day, July 6th. 1911.

Lowest or any tender not 
ily accepted.

neccssar-

J. P. HYNES. Architect.
Bank of Commerce Building.

199 Yonge St.. Toronto.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up till noon of Saturday. July 
•1st, for all the Various trades required 
in the erection of a Parish House for 
Holy Trinity Church, Trinity Square. 
Plans and specifications and all Infor
mation can be obtained jtt the office of 
the Architects.

DARLING A- PEARSON.
2 Leader Lane, Toronto. 

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

neces-

ESTATE NOTICES,
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 

tore of Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the high court of justice in 
the matter of the ' Winding-Up Act 
Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada and Amending Acts, and In 
the matter of Dr. T. A, Slocum. Limited, 
bearing date the 13th day of June. 1911. 
the creditors of the above-named- com
pany and all others who have claims 
against the said company, formerly 
carrying on .business In Ih'e City of To
ronto. are on or before the 10th day of 
July. 1911. to send by post prepaid, to 
the Trusts and Guarantee Co., Ltd., 
liquidator of the paid company, at its
t°ÆîrVhk“Sf 8treet W68t' Tor0nt°'

and surnames, address
es and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and the specified value of such 
securities, verified by oath, and in de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Act and Winding-Up order.

The undersigned official referee will 
on the 12th day of Julv, 1911 at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, at his office in 
the Home Life Building, corner Vic
toria and Adelaide . Streets. in the Citv 
of Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the c;a:ms of creditors 
submitted to him. pursuant to this no
tice, and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1911.
GEO. K APPELE,

Official Referee.

JUDICIAL NOTICE 111 CREDITORS, 
Contributor*. Shareholder* and Mem
bers of Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF DR. T. A. SLO- 
eum. Limited, and In the Matter of 
the Wlndlng-U'|» Act) Chapter 144 of 
the Revlaed Stabiles of Canada, and 
Amending Acta.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
in the matter of the above 
dated 13th day of Juke. 1911 the 
derslgned will on Wednesday the 
flay of July. 1911. at 4 o'clock tn^ the 
afternoon, at his office In the Home Life 
Building, In the City of Toronto Ap
point a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties UVen 
attend.

company, 
un-
5th

GEO. RAPPELE,
Dated at Toronto thls^lst^dev^of 

June, 1911.

prison, where he may meditate on the 
beauties of truth or at least of tales 
which will wash. He will, reappear a
week hence to discuss the small mat- - 
1er ot some silverware found on him, 
but his title to which is shrouded In 
doubt.

BOY ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

MONTREAL, June 23.—A boy named 
Scravlnl, eight years old, presented a 
pitiful sight In the dock before Judge 
Leet on a charge of attempted sui
cide to-day. He has only been here a 
few weeks and tells a story of a search 
for work, which proved unavailing 
He Jumped off the Allan Line dock to 
end It all, but the captain of a barge 
pulled him out. He has been remand
ed until the 26th, and an attempt to 
secure him a position will be made.

•3
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n*, Commercial Reports o<

Free Selling on the Advance 
Offsets Early Bnlge in Prices

own
to gain informa, 
sell your mining 
Porcupine, Goto. 
South Lorrain.
and see us.

’ECT0RS' TRANSFER 
AGENCY

Wheat Closes Nearly a Point Lower at Chicago, and Coarse Grains 
Follow Silt—Crop Reports Mere Favorable.

Of crop failure Is In the form of orders 
Tor box cars and rails. It Is not likely 
that Mr. Hill and his lieutenants are act
ing without full knowledge of crop con
ditions In the northwest.

freeCHICAGO. June y„7P^veCtthe price

of3"the1‘cereal To-day a final downward 
swing U was a nervous, fllghtly session, however! with many a trader keeping an 
anxious eye on crop developments in 
North Dakota. The close was 84c to %c 
to %c to %c lower than last night. Corn 
finished 84c to %c to %c down; oat«°ff 
84c to 84c, and provisions at be to 1384C 
decline.: .. »

Wheat at the start was rather easy on 
of cooler weather and scattered

Phone Adel. ige
_______ cd.7

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 14 loads of hay, one load of 
sheaf straw and a few dressed hogs.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 42c 
to 43c.

URINE
GOWGANDA account

showers In the northern part ot the spring 
crop region, but offerings were well ab
sorbed and the market lightly rose. At 
the higher level the selling was more 
pronounced, and the whole list broke bad- 
lv. Accordingly the tone at the close was 
undeniably weak. During the day Sep
tember ranged between 89%c and 9184c. 
with last sales %c off. at 8954c.

Corn prices suffered because of light 
rains, which it was thought would pro
gress northward.- The descending moisture 
to-day was mainly at the southern edge 
of the belt and widely scattered. Sep
tember varied from 58%c to 6084c, and 
closed weak, 84c to %c down, at 58%c to 
69c. Cash grades were easy.

Realizing sales made oats 
down track. High and low points for 
September proved to be 44%c and 4284c, 
with the close at 43c to 4384c, a loss of 84c 
from last night.

Provisions sagged on account of slow 
demand. Uultimately there was a loss of 
1284c on January ribs, but otherwise the 
drop averaged from 5c to 10e.

MENT WORK Hay—Fourteen loads sold at *17 to $18 
for timothy, and $14 to $16 for mixed.ed by Contract.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton for 
sheaf. -
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...............$0 *2 to $....
Wheat, goose, bushel..... 0 89
Rye, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas bushel .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Clover or mixed hay.... 18 00
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack ..................
Potatoes, per bag................... 1 00
Carrots, per bag....................... 0 65
Cabbage, per case................. 3 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy........$0 18 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new . laid,

per dozen .......................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb.....................
Roosters, per lb........ ;

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 0(1
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l2 0O 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt......
Beef, common, cwt......... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt..................  8 00
Veals, common, cwt,........... 6 50
Veals, prime, cwt...j........... 10 60
Dressed hogs, cwt
Spring lambs, per lb...............0 20
Lambs, per cwt........................ 12 50

. GIBSON & CO.
H PORCUPINE

0 70
0*43...........0 42

0 60Securities ô'iô0 48
V 7* 0 80..**•**•*»•*»••

d Cobalt stocks bought 
?rs executed on all 117 00 to $18 00 

16 00ex- take the
7 00

ST WOOD 14 00

$3 26 to $....STREET WEST.
445- B.
indard Stock Exchange, 
c'replete Porcupine man 

od-7

1 10

3 50

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
AO ’ 20 C 
188 148 133

186 O' 164

0 20 0 25
rvently Established a. 
unectlou in ..$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 20 0 868Chicago ....................
Winnipeg ................
Duluth ......................
Minneapolis ..........

European Grain Exchanges.
The Liverpool market was closed to-day 

ever the holiday. Antwerp closed 184c 
lower on wheat, Berlin %c lower, and 
Budapest lc lower.

0 14upine 0 1114

13 oO 
3 ODDr in a position to ob

test information re- 
camp.

►ndcnce Solicited.

... s 00 V ou
7 00

10 (X)
8 00

G & MARVIN 11 6(1 
9 76 10 25Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. I northern, 37' 
cars; No. 2 northern. 62: No. 3 northern, 
29; No. 4 northern. 7: No. 5 northern, 2; 
rejected, 3; winter wheat, 8.

0 21* standard Stock 
ilxchnnge.
SDEN BUILDING,

hone M. -fllSS-p.

13 69edT

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag............ 0 90
Butter, store lots........................... u Id
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 1» 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ............................... 0 19
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, lb.........................
Honeycombs, dozen..................... 2 60
Honey, extracted, lb...................0 10

.$12 00 10 $13 00 
. 8 60 10 60Australian Shipments.

The Australian wheat shipments this 
week were 608,000 bushels, against 752.UU) 
bushels last week; and 240.000 bushels last 
year. . .

6 00 6 60
ie Diamond
filing

100
0 h
0 20
0 23

Bing and accurst* asaay-
I specialty.
Lning Claims for sale, 
t - mined and sampled. 
Neiily, E.M., HOC at
[dress: "Assays."
Porcupine Assay Offloe.
Ll.E. porcupine.

Indian Shipments.
The Indian wheat shipments this week 

were 2.552,000 bushels, against 1.300,005 
bushels a week ago, and 1,072,000 bushels 
last year.

9*12840 12
U 1484 9 lb

On
Argentine Shipments,

The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
comparisons, follow :

Wheat .
Corn ...

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers m 
Wool. Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls .......................................

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
. 1.816,000 1,928,000 1,12-9.00)
.............................................. 2.397,0!»land Grants

r sayi veteran land 
I Patented, carrying all 
I ur.Jer the ground, In 
-iika and ail" other dls- 
:rn Ontario. Each lot 
ros. more cr less, wltji 

i" in fee simple.

.$01184 to $....The visible grain supplies In the Argen
tine chief ports are as follows : Wheat, 
1.578,000 bushels, compared with 2,800,009 
bushels last week. 1.104,000 bushels last 
year, and 960,000 bushels two years agQ) 
corn. 587.001'. compared with 587,00) last 
week. 4.250.000 bush, last year, and 3,738.000 
bushels two years ago.

The wheat market is steady, with de
mand inactive. Arrivals from the Interior 
are fair, with the quality satisfactory.

Corn market firm, with few sellers, and 
arrivals very light.

0 1084 

9 0984
Country hides, cured................ 0 10
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb........
Sheepskins, each .........
Horsehides, No, 1...........
Horsehair, per lb..........
fallow, No. 1, per 1*.
Wool, washed, lb...........
Wool, unwashed, lb... 
Wool.irejects, lb............

0 (9 o'ii0 12LAND, & CO., .. 1 06 
.. 3 00 
.. 0 83 
.. 0 0684 
., 0 18 
.. 0 11

1 40
Building, Toronto,-

0 0984H & CO. 0 20
0 14

0 14 9 16indard Stock Exchaitec

Porcupine Stocks
36 Toronto St.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close Open. High. Low. Close.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
-rdt: Wheat—

July ........ 97% 97', , 97% 9684 96%
Oct.............  91% 91% 91% 9984 91

Oats—
July ........ 37% 3784 $7% 36% 36%
Oct............. 37% 3884 3884 37% 37%

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
fôllows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
4"84c; No. 3, 3984c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 3784c; No. 3, 3684c, outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 89c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, uutslde, nominal.

MBERS&SON
Stock and Mlnlo*

-x flange.
l’ttncuviXE Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

283,000 
315,1100

STOCKS 
'lain 3153-8164St.

Wheat-
Receipts ......... 283.00)
Shipments 126,500
Com—
Receipts .......... 626,-'00
Shipments .... 548,090
Oate-
Recelpts .......... 113,000
Shipments .... 538,000

341,(00
158,500est & Co.

802.009 
179, onn

4!>2,'X<'
211,000i-rd Slock Exchange.

Buckwheat-51c to 63c, outside, nominal.•D COBALT STOCK»., 
atiuu 1.11c Building. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0084; 

No. 2 northern, 9784c: No. 3 northern, 
9484c, track, lake ports.

dtt
World's Estimates.

Broomhall estimates the weekly world's 
shipments of. wheat, exclusive of North 
America, at 9.800.000 bushels, against 9.- 
ObS.coi bushels last week. Of this. Europe 
will take about 7.6CO.COO bushels. Arrivals 
of breadstuffs into the United Kingdom 
will aggregate about 4.000,000 bushels. He 
predicts there will be a fair decrease on 
passage.

■r

IN E >.1A PS Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’. $4.40.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 5984c, c.i.f., bay 
ports.

? the District Revised 
p » Date

UCi£ & CO.
Bank Building

Peas—No. 2. 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $5.55, 
seaiboard.

iNii STOCKS Dakota Crops.
A Chicago wire says : Admitting for 

the sake of argument that spring wheat 
has been damaged In South Dakota to 
the extent of 50 per cent., which Is not 
at all certain, for the reason that wheat 
possesses great reeuperatlte power, and 
* crop of wheat as large or larger tuan 
the record can still he raised. The an
swer that the Hill roads make to the cry

b>nd 
c-t letter.

- our -name
rli

Mlllfeed-Manitoba bran, $21 per. ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
Shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.hr, YsLY Si CO.

'•’’*1 :;*"iS> Exchange» 
st. i*... T<*ronto. ed Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugar are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia ...........................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver, granulated ..........
No 1 yellow, Redpath's . 

do. St. Lawrence ...........

.'iLL © CO,
$4 70

' Tk Exchange 4 70
4 65anGUPINE STOCKS $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
.... 4 55

4 55n ' o',gf <t„ Toronto.
4 39
4 30L L E & CO.,

lished 1895
ui PORCUPINE

FRUIT MARKET.

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

The highest prices recorded on the 
wholesale fruit market thus late in thetrect. Toronto

'toll. 2199. 248 season were those of Friday, when etrawr-
berries were snapped up quickly at priceu 
ranging from 11c to 13c, and no questions 
asked. It was a good market for the 
sellers, tho retail men were wondering 
where their profits would come in.

A good deal of the stock went out at 
lie. but first-class berries brought 12c 
without any trouble, and at the close 13c 
was the prevailing figure. The season 
for cheap fru't is over, and it has been 
one of the shortest bit he cord.

Herbert England of White A Co. elated 
to The World last night that on Thurs
day he was In the Niagara fruit district, 
and that the firmness in price and scar
city are very largely attributable to the 
absence of rain. The berries, especially 
the later varieties, have dried up On the-; 
vines Instead of ripening, enfatllng a « 
great shririkagé lit the receipts on the ! 
Toronto markets. Mr. England cited one 
instance where the growers* estimate of 
from five to six hundred crates would 
fan to less than half that amount. Other 
commission men gave similar instances.

Quotations are given below :
Asparagus, basket
Beans, wax ..................
Cabbage (Virginia), crate ... o 50 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 50 
Lemons (New Verdelli) .... 4 50 
Onions (Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges date Valencias)... 8 50 

. 2 7!5 

. 0 11 

. 1 00 

. 2 25

PINE and

rSTOCKS I have in my possession a proscription 
for nervous debility, tack of >igur, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dtaln?. or the follies cf youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous mem 
right in their uy-’ii home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think i 
every man- who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
Quietly, should have a copy, So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian wno has made n special study of 
men. and I am convinced it is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
Put together.

I think T owe it to my fellow men to- 
s*nd them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man,, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines.- secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restoir? live, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick-
§'• Just drop me a line lik^ this: Dr. A.. Pineapples ...........................
E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Strawberries, crate ....
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this Tomatoes (hothouse) . 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en- Tomatoes (Florida) ... 
velope free of charge. A great many doc- Texas flats, 4 bask, crate.. 1 50 
Urs would charge 83.00 to $5.<0 for merely Cherries, cooking, bask 
^rtting out a prescription like this—but Eating cherries 
f send it entirely free. 6 tf.

irnished on request, 
idence soU<fite<!U
vai/lace

-nfi Mi-.ing Excti anff
XTORONTO

A Y IMG
Oratories. Limite*
IDE ST. WEST.
(xjers and Chemist#.
|lv. McNEILL, B. Sci

Manager.

i LEGAL CARDS.

i t-LL, Barristers, Solid- 
etc., «fteFïrp-rir Building, 

' s Blvck, South Poretl. $2 OO to $....
ed 3 7.')3 25 '

% Bar l it t era Notariale 
e and Matheaon. 
t Building. Toronto. d<>

LEGAL CARDS,
■-*

IS. Barrister. Solid tor. 
Uganda tSuccessor 
Bddau i.

4

4*
0.75
1 60

Florida cucumbers, bush... 2 &
one s .convent on FA ••

rf insurance Co. claim 
i have been prevented- 
Miff11 c-nt water prez- 
-t broke out, - ]

2 50

> _
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mh SUMPuXT j Store Opens 8 a.m.

Suitable Clothes for Summer Outing

Closes at 1 p.m. Today • J. Wood, Manager j PRORS __ Frr»h re*#er1y wind*; some local show-
1 cm, but for the most part fair and cool. SHMPSOEsss-1 •Ths

=5

The Latest Ideas in Men's Head-Gear VOL.s
The Simpson

.'•.v y 'Sfcv

ç?*. No matter what you do 
-1 '! over the week-end, or on

U your holidays, you won’t 
get the full benefit of your 

: outing, unless you’re suit
ably clad—that is, clad so 
that vou’re unaware of-/

► Straw Hats and cool heads are generally 
supposed to bear the relation of cause and effect. 
But how many times has your experience belied 
this supposition, when the edge of a hat marks 
your forehead and makes its presence objection
ably felt every minute. On Monday we’re offer
ing the best kinds of straws, built to fit the head 
like a wet handkerchief. Come and see them.

V
m:

Packed Aim .1i
m,e> JLunch

For 2 People-25c

I!
1]

r|discomfort or confinement 
of any kind. Here are 
clothes that will permit 
the right mental state 
without noticeably affect- 
i ng your pocket.

1

c
The demand for these 

daintily-packed lunches 
so great on the last half holi
day that our supply was ex
hausted by 11 o’clock. For 
to-day we’ve made twice 
the provision, and everyone 
who gets a box will wonder 
how such a double lunch with 
paper serviettes can be sold 
for 25 cents.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, of extra quality sennit 
braid, in up-to-date shapes. Regular $2.50. Mon
day

was FIErPSip?
mmÆh

~»1.50Men’s Hot Weather or Out-
|23fc;v ing Coats, made from a fine 
gt_ English Satara cord, in a light

fawn shade; cut three-button 
.single-breasted sack style, with 
three patch pockets : extra well 
tailored ; sizes 36 to 50. M011- 

' day

Panamas, of best quality, Beautifully finished. Regu
lar $5.00. Monday

Linen Hats, in plain white] medium or wide brims ; 
men s and boys’ sizes: Monday, special

c,3/ v i • 3.95r ’V...1t

Jill Sag
wm>

mmà
$ .19r

2.00 Veteran P 
Unanirr 
Lincoln 
live A's 
ready 5 
lin the

If You Haven't Taken Your “Duck"
sJEsSH®a«*

navy blue only, combination style, bound edges. Regular

1 Yet250 pairs Men’s Heavy 
White Duck Outing Pants,
splendidly tailored and finish
ed with double-stitched seams, 
deep cuff bottoms and keepers 
for belt ; sizes 30 to 44-inch 
waist. Monday............. "J QQ

z
On Sale ToDay at 

the Restaurant
Sixth Floor

Store Closes at 
1 p.m. Today

:

£5 :
1 iSW-h
m Cashmere Swimming Suits, in

Si.25. Monday, a suit ..................

«tT8 M “n'da7*h CardiM' trimmi"S‘- fi”"< -T.. two-piece style-

........................................................... •• 2.50

y B Featherweight Waterproofs,
Paramatta cloth, the ideal 
light weight raincoat : single- 
breasted ; sizes 36 to 48. Mon- 
day

.79iiTvV
'/ sizes ST,

(Special.) 
preme atlar P“rC WhhC: With fancy bos »'“•«■ tan-brie ; sizes ,4 to ,8. R*»é 7.00
toy•• .75Motor Cycling Suits, linen, A*Ï .seams : sizes 36 to 42. MondayNorfolk stvlc. double-stijtched Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers for 

all sizes, in light or dark shades, at, each . '
Standard Hi 
of candidate 1 
In the oomlnj 
wards of SBfl 
from city si 
eurtd when lit | 
an exceptloni 
fruit grervere 
amoo was sin 

The unsniri 
lag as next d 
wart E. A. nJ 
for the pe»t 
the standard 
Hon. Senator 
after laitier 1 

In 1904 he 
now post,mas 
a large 1 

years ago 
Woodruff, onj 
ala and most 
Lancaster Is 
men of date 

.scrapping- cop 
■ways and to 
farmer and H

7.00 ü summer wear. Regular $1.00. Monday,
.69

China in the Monday Basement Sale
_ Complete Dinner and Tea Service, for six people. Regular 

*4.50. Monday......... ......................... ................................................... 2.25
Limoges China Dinner and Tea Service, high-grade china- 

ware. genuine coin gold band decoration teas, with old• gold 
- handles. Regular *75. Monday ...............................................  59.00

30 only Beautiful English Dinner Sets, complete for twelve 
people, dainty Moral decorations, gold finish. Regular uu to 
$21.00. Monday......... .......................... ..................... i.. .... 10.00

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, hard-wearing porcelain ware, roll 
rim, basin. Moral decoration. Monday special . ;............... 1.69

Salt Boxes, Dutch delft ware, good sizes. To clear M011-

For the Home Maker Tennis Shoes
1200 pairs Tennis Shoes, either white or blue duck 

-blucher style, 1911 corrugated rubber soles:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday .7........................
Women’s, sizes 1 to 5. Monday.............................
Boys’, sizes l*to 5. Monday .................
Misses sizes 11 to 13. Monday ........
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Monday...............................

Phone Orders Filled.

uppers,1- «
It,h"

fj f .75
59• ' V -* ■■vf-ct;

• p
‘.7 ' '

-, v

Ilf rV
59Inf

?_!
* fl ÏL 491

,451 r
—51 \ i

3 i
-------- 1

1 /,
r-*'Lx•ft

Summer Gloves and Hosiery

75c. WM™ndavLOng SÜk Gl0V6S’taB onl*v’ Jersey wri-< Regular

xvith3?ev,!i.Fin! I“ported (Ga-uze Weight) Silk Socks made 
th lisle thread sole, heel and toe: colors black tan errZ mnri

navy’ cadet’ a11 sizes- Regular 50c, Monday, .35; or 3 pairs 1 00
Boys’ ^and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Stocking

Regular 250^ Kday .^ortpSf™adc; sizes ^to 10'

• i/
lfda '

ffl15 7
Covered Vegetable Dishes, 16-inch meat platters, good 

• snapes, neat decorations, up to 50c. Monday
1000 Tea Cups and Saucers, Creams, Bowls, 8-inch Plates.

V liiie they last Monday

;
ff

.25
lr

Thi-5 1 President Ai 
riton, presidl 
prominent ml 
indlutUnig RJ 
Peel. No j 
were passed, I 
since last oq 
tihe party ‘boll 
fore.

The preside 
a. Mo ins. John 
ated Major 11 
®U, wham. h<J 
ago for the | 
nomintutilon J 
Beat, Niagara

The next 11 
Lancaster. I] 
Girlms-by, and] 
Conservative I 
length on the] 
condemned th 
In this count rl 
Is outra'geous | 
*rowers. “TH
AVa^nington J
Carrier iproted

Said Mr. Al| 
In this electio] 
has fouig-ht sia
Patens, is thd
•H. Merritt eel

E. H. Siieppl 
Hare. St. OaU 
Inatlon of Dr. 1 
city.

.49iéTugs, quart size, heat etched design, clear glass. 
Regular 50c. Monday 25

Tumblers, melted edge. Vg pints.
dozen .........................

Monday, special, pei^
45

wt Fruit Jars, Crown make. Quarts, per dozen
100 Brass Fern Pots and Jardinieres, brush brass finish. 

Regular *2.00. Monday
Tumblers, rich cut glassware, dainty designs. Regular 

$19.00 per dozen. Monday, per dozen............

Window Screens
Window Screens, best make and materials:

Closed.
18-incli 
15-inch 
24-inch
24- inch
26- incli 
34-inch 
23-inch
25- inch
27- inch 
33-inch

Bathroom Fixtures
Soap Dishes, strap style, solid brass, nickel-plated. Mon-

|................................................................... ................... 1.25
Combination Match Holder and Tray. Monday............1.00
Bath Sprays, 3-inch rose with rubber 'ring! five feet of tub

ing. Monday
Towel Bars, nickel-plated. 24-iurh. Monday

Garden Tools *

65

55
9S

Interesting Silverware Items
(First Floor)

b
4.50

Salad Bowls..............
Entree Dishes
Bake Dishes............
Nut Bowls.................
Casserole Pie Plates
Fern Pots................
Cake Baskets ....
Biscuit Jars..........
Chocolate Pots ...
Dessert Sets............
Butter Dishes ....
Tea Sets..............
Waiters ......................
Candelabra .....

• • 3.98, 5.00, 5.75For the BedroomM
3.98Dressers and Washstands, in elm-finished golden, good drawer 

and large mirror. Monday selling.................................................................. g gp
/—Dressers, in elm, three deep drawers and large British bevel plate mir-

ior- finished golden scolor. Monday selling .............................................. 6 90
/Iron Bedsteads, In pure white enamel finish, in all" standard sizes, with 

crass rods and capsjand strong upright filling. Monday selling. . 3 95 
Brass Bedsteads, heavy 2-inch posts with filling eq'ually
size only, in satm or bright finishes. Monday selling...........
Brass BedsteadslMn heavy, continuous posts,' with filling c r 

gly heavy, in full size onlv. Monday selling ... oo on
Mattresses, with! seagrass centre 'and heavy layer of "jüte "on both 

sides. Monday selling...................................................
Mattresses, filling of pure white cotton, covered with blue 

mg. Monda}' selling .........................................................
, , Kjtchen Cupboards, made in hardwood, mission" finish,"good size 
lots of space. Monday selling......... ............................

Kitchen Cabinets, made in solid ash. finished natural.

space .............. 2-98, 5.00, 6.00 to 12.00
..............  1.98, 3.98,’5.00 to 8.00

.................................  3.00, 3.50, 4.25 .
• • • 10°. 1-49, 1.98, 2.50 to 5.00 
....... 1.98, 2.50, 3.00 to 7.00

. 1.98, 2.50

Height.
14-inch
14-inch
18-inch
22-inch
22-inch
14-inch
22-inch
24-in el i
24-inch
24-inch

Opens to 
28-inch 
40-inch 
40-inch 
40-inch 
14-inch 
60-inch 
36-inch 
40-inch 
44-in cli 
52-inch

Monday.
.15
.20
.30
.33 strong, in
.35 17.60
.39 j

1.98.34
................. 1.98, 3.00, 5.00 and 6.00
............ .. .................... 98, L98 to 5.00
’ ..........5.95, 9.95, 15.00 to 40.00
' * • 3 00> 3-98> 5.00, 9,00 to 25.00 
... 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 14.00, 17.50

Gas and Electric Lighting Specials
For the Floor • ,95t°3,50 fringed and fitted with°ambJrggksT Complétl6^^68 SqUfe’1 rinted Linoleum is the Linoleum that appeals to every. . tri<r* Regular $10.50. Mondayg P 1 ^ g3S °r

, . er R’s the satisfactory kind. V\'e have a selection of useful Two-liffht FlpM-rnliiir. • -, ..............**'•*• 7.89
dav^ri"1 3 cxtr,a hea'T quality’ to bc sol(1 at a special price on Mon- shades i Ree-iilar *4. no At* Y* ncdl -finish, complete with 
da} . I here arc plenty of good colors from which to select. Regular price' Mlaclc‘ . Régulai $4.00. Monday ........ 1
50c per square yard. Monday, per square yard..........................."................. 3Q Vefandah Lights with , ,,.................................... ....

Japanese Matting, in a score of suitable designs and colors, for sum- and lamn recentar-lp ’ u i' fl Osted ball, brass ceiling band
mcr cottages, verandahs, square rooms, etc., 1 vard wide. Special Mon- P recePtdcle- Regular $1.25. Mondav g U i
day- per yard.......................................................... .17 , Three-light Electric Fixture, with wl V *,*....................

ball shade. Re^da!^™S.bt.Mo„e'lay 858 Chail1 drop' with liirg'' 

f2.00TWM“f“yOaSFiXtUre'. ™mple,c "«h shades'.’ Reguto

shades. Regida^S.^.^trmdly11 Bracket’ wired and fitted with 

shade complete. Reg^fial- a”d half-frost

^ Light; bü»;t

Cbnanpamny Monday . b Chlmnc-V complete. Regular 30c!
W6«i.J Mo„ZelSbaCh’V Wt » Inverted Gas Mafitlea

.. .................................... for .25
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Monday special
17.90Verandah Chairs and Rockers, in red. green and'naturaf finishes, 

with woven seats and backs, others with 
from.............

day Una
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Continued o

Garden Hose, a full three-jily hose. 50 feet 1 ..-inch hose, tit 
fed complete \Vith couplings and

-!

mhmation nozzle. Mon- 
. .................-L.............. ; 3.79

ff

CO.
85lax

For the Walls50 feet %-inch Hose, fitted as above. Monday 
Shovels, for garden list', solid crucible steel.

blade. Regular 85c.. Monday................................. ................
Garden Spades, D handle. Regular 85c.* Monday 
Rakes, malleable east. 12-tootli. Mondav 
Rakes, malleable east. 14-tooth. Mondax

ay............4.29
jteiinted scoop A STOCKROOM CLEARING OF WALL PAPER.

(Fifth Floor) "N,
Included are papers suitable for any room or hall, and the selection is 

x aried enough to satisfy the particular person.
I he price, however, is the extraordinary feature. These 

usually sold at from 25c to 30c per roll. Monday, a roll ....

For the Verandah
Bamboo Verandah Shades

4 feet wide by 8 feet drop, at ,64; 6 feet wide by 8 feet drop, qg- 8 
feet wide by 8 feet drop, 1.28; io feet xvide bv 8 feet drop. 1 RQ. \2 feet 
wide by 8 feet drop * ’

.. .49
49
18 papers are

i .1419

Hammocks
Hammocks, closely woven, in yellow, red and green stripe 

effects, tufted head rest, foot spreader and fringed valance: size 
56xi4. A $3.00 hammock. Mondav........................2.39

Hammocks, woven in red and green stripes, with 
tat ion ary head rest and fringed valance; size 32x74 
1 ondav

69
ed1.92

IE@lksirfl
DJI Continued o

.89
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